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Two men arrested in separate child abuse cases
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or newer. Knowing that,
investigators compiled an
extensive list of Camrys reg- .
istered in the area, which
included
more than
6,000
names,he
said.

"Our offi-
cers physi-
cally went
out and Kannanpilla
checked the
couple hun-
dred cars registered in
Canton first. If people
weren't home, they left
cards. We received 99 per-
cent returned responses,
and were able to quickiy
eliminate many names,"
Pomorski said. "The com-
munity was extremely help-
ful in this case:'

After eliminating the cars
registered in Canton, inves-
tigators learned that the
emblem could only be
ordered through a Toyota
dealership. Calls to local
dealerships led to investiga-
tors to a local body shop,
which he said worked on
Kannanpilla's car. The own.
ers of the body shop identi-
fiedhim.

Pomorski said
Kannanpilla, who owns a
2002 Camry, lived just west
of where the accident
occurred.

"He was arrested at his
home without incident;'
Pomorski said.

kkuban@oehomecommnet

PLEASE SEE CHILD ABUSE, A5

A day after Wrights arrest,
police were called to a home
near Cherry Hill and Haggerty
around 7 p.m. in response to a
911 call of a sick child. Canton
EMS transported the 6-
month-old boy to St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, where he was
pronounced dead a short time
later. According to Canton

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Canton police officers
arrested a Superior
Township man on
Wednesday in connection
with a Jan. 24 hit and run
accident, which resulted in
the death of James Smith
Clark III of Canton.

Natesan Kannanpilla was
arraigned in 35th District
Court Wednesday on one
count offailure to stop at
the scene of an accident
resulting in death, a felony
that is punishable by up 15
years in prison and/or a
$10,000 fine. He was also
charged with one count of
tampering with evidence.

Judge Ron Lowe entered
a not guilty plea on behalf
of Kannanpilla. His prelim-
inary examination is sched-
uled for March 11 in 35th
District Court.

Canton poUce aliege
Kannanpilla, 33, was driv-
ing the car that killed Clark,
while he was riding his
bicycle sometime around 7
p.m. on Denton Road, just
north of Proctor near the
Rouge River b,ridge. Clark
was killed instantly.

There were no witnesses
to the accident, and few
clues at the scene, with the
exception of a Toyota car
emblem, which assisted
police in their investigation.

According to Canton
Detective Sgt. Rick
Pomorski, the emblem was
from a Camry model, 2002

Cops nab hit and
run suspect after
exhaustive search

Court in front of Judge Ron
Lowe. Lowe entered a not
guilty plea on behalf of Wright,
and a $100,000 bond was set.
His preliminary examination
has been set for March 18 in
district court.

Canton Detective Sgt. Rick
Pomorski said Roman's mother
was at work at the time of the
incident, and Wright was
baby-sitting.

fered internal bleeding in the
head. As of Friday, he was list-
ed in critical condition.

Wright has been charged
with two counts of child abuse
in the first degree, felonies
punishable by up to 15 years in
prison, and one count of third
degree child abuse, which is a
two-year misdemeanor. He
was arraigned via a video feed
on Friday in the 35th District

mobile home Wright shared
with Roman's mother in the
area of Old Michigan and
Haggerty - a call that said an
infant wasn't breathing. He
was transported to Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne, and even-
tually taken by "Med Flight" to
University of Michigan
Children's Hospital in Ann
Arbor. The boy allegedly had
bruises on his body and suf-

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF P'i0TOGRAPHER

Cantonbasketballplayer RyanWaidmannsits in disbelief Fridaynight seconds after the Chiefslost inthe
finalsecond to SouthLyonin the CiassAdistrict finalat NorthvilleHighSchool.Waidmannfinishedwithsix
points and four rebounds.

So close •••

Harold Wright
in connection
with the beat-
ingofRoman
Stylle, the 11-
month-old son
of Wright's
live-in girl-
friend. Wright

Around 7:30
p.m., Canton police and fire
responded to a call from the

PLEASE SEE AGAPE, A5

Former Agape Christian Academy
Principal Clark Sexton, who has been
charged with sexually
assaulting a former
student, faced his
accuser in an emotion-
ally charged 35th
District courtroom on
Friday during his pre-
liminary examination.

Sexton, 30, of
Westland was charged Sexton
in early February with
two counts of third-degree criminal
sexual conduct, a felony which indi-
cates penetration, and one count of
fourth-degree criminal sexual conduct,
a misdemeanor.

Sexton's accuser told the packed
courtroom, which included large con-
tingents of both families, and Judge
Ron Lowe that an inappropriate rela-
tionship between her and Sexton first
developed when she was a 14-year-old
ninth-grader at the school, which is
located on Geddes in Canton.

The woman, who is now 20,
described how their friendship escalat-
ed into a sexual relationship, which
began when Sexton kissed her after
taking her home from school one day.

It is the policy of this newspaper not
to name the victims of sexual assault.
" The woman told the court that when
she was 15, she and Sexton had a num-

BY KURTKUBAN
STAff WRITER

BY KURTKUBAN
STAff WRITER

Former Agape
principal
headed to
circuit court

In a 24 hour period last
week, Canton police arrested
two men on charges stemming
from separate child abuse inci-
dents that left a 6-month-old
baby boy dead, and another
infant boy in critical condition.

On Thesday, police arrested
27-year-old Canton resident
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st. Patrick's
Day roundup

of events

Coming Thursday in Filter

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Judge John MacDonaldrecently marked20 years as a 35th District
Courtjurist, after spendingmore than 23 years as a lawyerbefore
thaI.

said. "After I graduated from col-
lege, I thought about another
degree. But, I didn't want a mas-
ter~s degree in political science,
which is my undergraduate
degree. So, I thought I'd try law
school, and I enjoyed it:'

MacDonald hung his shingle in
Wayne for 21 years, then moved
to Plymouth for the last couple of
years before being elected to the
bench.

"I thought after 23 years of
practice I had a pretty good feel
for what a judge should do," said
MacDonald. "You have to be even
tempered, listen to both sides
and can't prejudge a situation.

"I've been around to see good

PLEASE SEE MACDONALD, AS

he ran unopposed.
MacDonald didn't even start

out practicing law after graduat-
ing from Wayne State University
Law School, working in labor
relations at Ford Motor Co. and
as an adjuster at All-State
Insurance.

LIKED LAW SCHOOL
"I never thought about being a

lawyer, nobody in my family was
a lawyer or even graduated from
college, except my mother who
became a nurse later in life," he

I,-
m

was created when Dnnbar Davis
couldn't run again. I had been
supervisor of Northville
Township, so my political
appetite was whetted.

"I just turned 50 when I took
the bench," he said. "It was a big
career change."

MacDonald ran against five
others to win his first six-year
term in the court that serves
Plymouth, Plymouth Thwnship,
Canton Township, Northville .."d
Northville Township. In each of
the snbsequent three elections,

Bench strength
Patience, decency hallmarks of jurist's long career

Elected to the 35th District
Court bench in January 1985,
Chief Judge John MacDonald
said he 'never thought a career
change would result in him
becoming the longest-serving
judge in the court's history.

"I practiced law for 23 years
and enjoyed it;' said MacDonald,
reflecting on his 20 years at 35th
District Court. "I didn't plan on
being a judge, but the vacancy

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER
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Grey Seal Puppets, from
North Carolina, brings A
Tangle of Tales to the stage.

Bits 'N Pieces Theater spe-
cializes in musical puppetry
and the production of original,
contemporary adaptations of
classic children's literature.
Their productions have been
seen by millions of children in
the United States, Asia, and
Europe since 1973. The
Musical Tale of Peter Rabbit
will be at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on
Saturday, March 12. Tickets
are $10. To make the show
even more enjoyable, Canton
Leisure Services is offering
"Kids' Luncheon Theater"
which includes lunch at 12
p.m. in the Biltmore Room of
the Village Theater, and spe-
cial reserved seats to the 2
p.m. show. "Kids Luncheon
Theater" tickets are $16.

Grey Seal Puppets bring a
taste ofthe familiar and a
touch of the new. Founded in
1976, this award-winning
puppet company, based in
North Carolina, performs
regularly on film and televi-
sion.

Tangle of Tales brings to
life three favorite folk tales
from around the world. "The
Frog Prince;' from Germany,
teaches the importance "f a
promise. "Three Billy Goats
Gruff," from Scandinavia,
warns against gluttony, and
"The Three Little Pigs;' from
England, is all about doing
the job right.

The show runs Satul'day,
March 26 at 2 p.m. ana 7
p.m. Tickets are $10.

Tickets for all performanc-
es may be purchased at
Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, Monday
through Friday: 8:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Village Theater ticket
office located at 50400
Cherry Hill Road will also be
open two hours prior to each
performance.

For more information,
please call (734) 394-5460 or
visit www.canton-mLorg.
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SAME OWNER SINCE 198~; LINDA M. LEWIS

formed her award-winning
music solo, as well as in col-
laboration with many other
artists. At the Village Theater,
she will join friend Matt
Watroba, musician and host of
the weekly radio program
"Folks Like Us" on WDET-FM
101.9 and Josh White, Jr., to
offer an evening filled with
fun, music, and deep meaning.
Tickets are $12.

The last concert in the "Folk
in the Village" series features
acoustic rock and blues singer
Stacie Petrie. Her live shows
include seasoned, accom-
plished musicians. She per-
forms Sunday, March 20, at 7
p.m. Tickets are $12.

For classical music fans,
pianist Louis Nagel will be the
featured artist in the "Musical
Monday Concert Series" on
Monday, March 14 at 7:30
p.m. A renmvned musician
and University of Michigan
professor, Dr. Nagel has
appeared in many festivals
and on college campuses
across the country. Tickets to
his performance are $10.

This month, the Village
Theater will also host two pro-
fessional puppet companies.

On March 12, Bits 'N Pieces
Giant Pupp,et Theater, from
Tampa, Fla., arrives to per-
form The Musical Tale of Peter
Rabbit. Then on March 26,
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Raising the bar
Kristin A. Hermann of Canton was
recently elected a principal of the
law firm Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Stone, P.L.C., which was
established in Detroit in 1852. A
member of the Financial
Inslilulions and Transactions
Group, she specializes In
represenling inslilulionallenders
in conneclion wilh commercial
loan lransaclions, including real
eslale, conslruclion and
equipment financing, in Michigan
and lhroughoullhe Uniled Slales.
Hermann works in lhe firm's
Detroil office.

including four concerts that
will celebrate the diversity of
folk music.

Finvarra's Wren will per-
form on Sunday, March 6 at 7

, p.m. This gifted group from
diverse musical backgrounds
is versed in both Celtic and
American Folk music, making
them appealing to audiences
who enjoy either style. Tickets
are $10.

On Sunday, March 13, at 7
p.m., Mustard's Retreat, an

I Ann Arbor duo who has
I played together for 31 years,
will perform. David
Tamulevich and Michael
Hough's acoustic music and
tall tales will take the audience
through a wide, original musi-
callandscape of American folk
song.

Tickets are $10.
On Friday, March 18, at 8

p.m., singer/songwriter Anne
Hills brings her soprano voice
to the stage. Hills has per-

PUNTING

sion will be held in the Walnut
Room from 7 to 9 p.m. and will
focus on identification skills.
Being able to identifY frogs and
toads in their neighborhoods
gives residents a proactive role
in helping monitor the river's
health. Refreshments and
snacks will be served at the
event.

Frogs and toads spend parts
of their lives in both wetland
and dry land areas and are
very susceptible to human-
caused changes in the environ-
ment. For this reason, they are
excellent indicators of the
environmental quality around
us.

Volunteering for the Frog
and Toad Survey requires a
small time investment beyond
the two-hour training session.
Volunteers will spend about 5
to 15 minutes at their site(s)
each time they visit during the
spring and early summer. It
may take three to eight visits
per site spread out over two to
four months to gather data.

This data will be recorded
on survey forms that will be
turned in for analysis.
Volunteering is easy, fun and
important to the future of our
environment.

This event is open to any-
one, child or adult, who is con-
cerned about the environment
and want to play an active role
in monitoring its health.

Please pre-register by call-
ing the Friends of the Rouge at
(313) 792-9621 or e-mail pico-
ordinator@therouge.org.

Village Theater
March at the Village Theater

at Cherry Hill will be filled
with a variety of music,

~ .. ~

• Drake's Custom Painting •
• Interior Painting p{

• Faux Finishes ,
• Exterior Painting

, • Power Washing
• Deck Care
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for more than 33 years.
For more information, call

(734) 416-7732.

Business seminars
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will be holding two
upcoming business~related
mini-seminars.

The first, Business
Succession, takes place from 9-
11:30 a.m. on March 10. Topics
discussed will include passing
on businesses to heirs, asset
protection, wills and trusts,
and how to defer virtually
unlimited income without
40lk restrictions.

The second seminar, 9-10:15
a.m. on March 16, is called
What's Your Name Again???
In this upbeat and practical
workshop, those in attendance
will learn the Dale Carnegie
method on how to remember
names. Registration deadline
is March 11.

o Both seminars are $15 and
will be held in the chamber
office, located at 45525
Hanford. For more informa-
tion or to register for the semi-
nars call the chamber at (734)
453-4040.

Frog, toad survey
There is still time for Canton

residents to volunteer to help
monitor the health of the
Rouge River.

A training session for the
annual Frog and Toad Survey
will be held on March 9 at
Summit on the Park. The ses-

Radio benefit

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

FREE I CHECKING

WSDP 88.1 The Escape, the
student~run radio station serv-
ing Plymouth Canton schools,
presents the second-annual
King of Spring benefit concert
at 6 p.m. Friday, March 18 at
the Summit on the Park in
Canton.

Six area bands will be per-
forming on two stages. The
concert benefits WSDP, with
tickets priced at $6.

Station officials also
announced that Forever Inside
Records recording artist
Ettison Clio will headline the
show. The East Lansing-based
indie rock band has made
quite a name for themselves
over the past five years, station
officials said, and are "on the
verge of much bigger things"
with the release of their new
CD, "This is for the Blue
Collars:

Three of the band's members
graduated from Plymouth-
Canton schools. Ettison Clio
performs early in the evening
due to another concert later
that evening. Other bands per-
forming include The Rising
Tide (formerly Sandbox
Heroes), the Transfer, }Vhich
Way is Home, Common
Misconception and Great
Basement Crusade.

The concert is sponsored by
Canton Computer and
Simplicity Board Sports.
WSDP has been serving the
Plymouth-Canton community
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COME ON IN AND LEARN ABOUT OUR SPRING
MOVE IN SPECIALS

ENTER OUR DRAWING TO WIN

DINNER FOR 2 OUT ON THE TOWNI
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Uvonia II
734-425-3050
i J 525 Farmington Road
Livonia, Mi 48 J 50
South of Pliymouth

www.amerlcanhouse.com

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee, , ,

• No minimum balance requirement
'. Free Internet Banking,with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• FreeVISA@Check Cardwith no transactionfees

SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
B.A:.NKINGMADE E1SIER.

• COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
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Infants learning to speak with their hands before talki~g

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

There will be an empha"
sis on the roadways of
western WayneCounty
at the Canton meeting.
_--I

The first of six public hear-
ings on the state's five-year
road plan will take place 6:30
p.m. Monday in the Canton
Township Hall public safety
training room.

The joint House and
Senate committee meetings
are intended to give people a
chance to comment on the
Michigan Department of
Transportation's proposed
five-year road plan.

Other meetrngs will take

place in Grand Rapids,
Waterford, Cadillac, Brighton
and Port Huron. The meet-
ings will be chaired by State
Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-Canton, .
who said there will be an
emphasis on the roadways of
western Wayne County at the
Canton meeting.

"This is really an 0Pp0rtu- _
nity for the people of western
Wayne County, including
elected officials and residentS,
to come out and ask ques-
tions about transportation
issues that directly impact
their daily lives;' LaJoy said.
Some of the topics that are
expected to be discussed
include the economic impact
of delayed construction proj-
ects; vital infrastructure
needs; what kind of input
local officials have on the
process; and how congestion
is impacting public safety.

MOOT's
road plans
to be
discussed
Monday

Infants at 8-9 months can
learn signs for eat - close
and open fingers to the
thumb at the mouth; drink,
up, more, and thank you -
putting four fingertips to the
bottom lip, then pulling them
away.

Kbrowll@oe hornecomm net

them up and return them to
the day care center.

The Scott family's mission
ISto be more flexible than
other area day care centers,
offering monthly rates 810-
$20 cheaper and day care
spots for kids with just 24
hours notice.

"We are a learning center,
we're not just a place they
watch TV," he said. "I love it
because I get to interact with
these kids. You hecome
atlached to them real qUICk."

Parents pay a $50 annual
enrollment fee.

For more information call
The Children's Hour at (734)
459-9920.

Currently, his wife Jill Scott
serves as business director. "I am
the bus director and cook," he
said.

The ChIldren's Bour also
features a monthly Family
Night, where parents are
invited to hang out with their
kids at the center. The next is
scheduled for Marcb 11; the
theme is "Ice Cream Socia1."

"We spread out blankets
and have popcorn and par-
ents can rest for a little bit,"
said Reid Scott, a former jam-
torial business owner.

Parents typically drop off
kids at 7 a.m. and pick them
up by 6 p.m. Hours are 6
a.m.-6 p.m. Part of his job IS
to drop off kids at their
respective schools, and pick

"Older infants can learn dog,
Cheerios, banana and other
words;' Scott said. "It's really cool
knowing you taught them that:'

"Youget to see them grow so
rapidly and have a part in their
development. You see them
walk."

Her parents are also full time
workers at the day care center,
which has been in business 18
months.

Reid Scott said that when
infants learn how to use sign
language, It encourages them to
talk. "They think if! can SIgn1
can also speak;' he said.

Licensed to handle up to 100
kids a day, the center currently
has room as they are now serv-
ing 50 kids a week, Reid Scott
said.

Danielle Scott taught herself sign language and then began uSingIt With the babies and small children at her day care facility.

Canton day care
using new idea

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAff WRITER

Infants at this day care center
are learning sign langnage
before they speak.

"It cuts down on the frustra-
tion level in the classroom,"
explains Danielle Scott, 19,
instmctor at The Children's
Hour day care at 5840 Canton
Center Road.

''I'm a child psychologist and I
really appreciate how they have
tried to integrate sign langnage
into the repertoire of infants;'
said Dr. Rashmi Bhandari, who
takes 16-month-old son Arnan
Parekh to the center on her way
to work at Children's Hospital in
Detroit.

"He's able to communicate
with me without having to
whine and cry. He's able to tell
me what he wants; he knows
how to sign me sonlething;'
Bhandari said. "The crew there
is really caring, really in tune
with the children's needs.
They're loving people:'

Reid and Jill Scott, who own
'111eChildren's Hour, plan in two
years to turn over the operation
of the family-o\\l1ed day care
center to daughter Danielle, who
has worked in day care fiveyears
and is pursuing a early child-
hood education degTee at
Washtenaw Community College.

RELATIVELY NEW
While The Children's Hour

isn't the first day care center to
teach sign langnage to infants,
the concept is still relatively new.

"They can tell you what they
want or need and you can
understand them light away;'
Danielle Scott said.

Infll11tsat 8-9 months can
learn sign&for eat -- close and
open fingers to the thumb at the
mouth; dI ink, up, more, and
thank you -- putting four finger-
tips to the bottom lip, then
pulling them away.

These sign language words are
in some cases simplified versions
of those used by adults.
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brings you more advanced technology.

Call 1I!

Only

All .18 ad'\lal1ced technologies) umfor one name~,Comeast'"
>,i\\If~,. kilJrary of cable shows, vintage programs, sports, kids' shows, news and

moVies - many for free and all with VCR-like control.

" Digital I/Ideo Recorder (1l1/11)- Controi live lV. Pause, rewind, play in slow motion, create
Instant replays, Record hours of your favorite shows with DVA. '

,. High-Definition Television (HOTV) - The sharpest picture and sound, HI! ghannels Include
a variety of cabie networks, premium channels and broadcast statlons." .

" Digital Cable - The most popular cable networks plus, local high school and college sports.
Local broadcast channels are included at no extra charge,

Now for a limited time get
Corneast Digital Cable

HBCi(~1

Offer available to new resldenlta~ customers In serviceable areas only Certain services are available separately or as a part o'f other levels 01service Standan:! Gable
subSCription IS reqUired to receive Digital Callie and IS Included In the promcmonal rate After the promollonal period, standard rates apply Servlc(;S/programmmg not
available m all areas Pricmg and programming may change Installation, equipment, taxes and franchise fees not Included ON DEMAND programmmg IS Hmlled Some
ON DEMAND programs subject to charge Indicated at time of purchase H01V service requires a HD1V set (not proVided) HO channels prOVide
a mix 0/ HO and non-HD programs H01V subSCription reqUires a mon/hly $5 eqUipment/ee DVR service IS available fOr
$995 per month OVR restrictions apply to features functionality and 1V set capabilities DVR subSCription reqUires an
mternal credit screenmg and may be subject to a depOSit ServICe IS subject to the terms and conditions of the
Comcaet Cable Subscnber Agreement Otller restrrctlOns may apply HBO@lsaservlce mark 0/ Home
Box Office, Inc STARZI and related channels and service marks are the property 0/ Sterl Encore

Group LLC @ 2005 Corncast Cable Communications, LLC All nghts reserved Offer ends 3131/05
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Lazaroff outlines challenges facing VB schools I FOR THE RECORD

Plymouth Twp. PD
734.453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice IShereby given that on 3/11/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd , Plymouth, MI a public auctIOn
of the following
1991 Oldsmobile 98 1G3CW53LXM4345629
1986 Honda Accord 1HGBA5433GA165019

The Plymouth DIStrict Library Board will hold its REGULAR
March meetmg Tuesday, March 15, 2005 at 7 30 p.m at 223 S
Main Street, Plymouth, MichIgan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will prOVIdenecessary reasonable
auxilIary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of prmted materials bemg considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabIlities at the meetmg/heanng
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth DIstnct Library
Individuals WIth disabIlIties reqUIring aUXIliary aids or setvIces
should contact the Plymouth DistrIct Library by writing or callmg
the followmg. - -

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth DistrIct Library

223 S Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inSide today's Community Life
in Passages on page C5.

According to reports compiled by
Canton police, a homeowner in
the 44300 block of Forest Trail
reported at 11a.m. that a thief
had apparently opened a sliding
screen to a doorwall, but was
unable to open the sliding giass
door to get inside.
Police took footprint casts in the,

snow at the scene, and deter-
mined the footprints were the
same as those found around a
2003 Pontiac on Penny Court.
Besides the camera, seven CDs

and $50 were also reported miss'
ing by the car owner, who also
reported the theft at 11a.m.
Police are investigating.

More car break'ins
One thief is suspected in two car

break-ins discovered the morning
of Feb. 26 at an apartment com-
plex on Edinburgh.
In the first incident, a woman,

22, reported finding the rear door
open to her 1996 Dodge Neon and
$30 missing from an apron left
inside.
She told police she wasn't sure if

the car had been locked,
A 21-year-old woman in another

apartment in the same complex
told police the same morning that
her locked 1999 Ford Escort had
been broken into. The report did
not state what was taken from the
car. Police have no suspects in
the incidents.

Truck vandalized
The right window to Ford F-150

truck parked in the 40000 block
of Cambridge was found broken at
10:30 a.m. Feb. 26. Taken from the
truck were some CDs, the bill of
sale and an expired proof of
insurance tag.
Police have no suspects.

DEATHS

COP CALLS

A
Edward D. Acord, 61, of Rochester

Hills, died March 1.
William Johnston Adams, 70, of

Detroit, died Feb. 27.
B

David R. Bobowski, 50, died
.March 3.

C
LC. Conwell, 89, of Waterford,

died March 3.
D

Pauline J. Davis, 83, died Feb. 25.
Lucille Caiani Dobbs, 82, of

Garden City, died Feb. 28.
G

Viera George, 72, of Clarkston,
died Feb. 27.
William B. Gilles, 84, formerly of

Bloomfield Hills, died Feb. 27.
H

Steven E. Hopper, 57, of West
Bloomffeld, died Feb. 28.

J
Bertha L. Juhl, 70, of Rochester

Hills, died Feb. 25.
K

Frederick Reid Keydel, 76, died
Feb. 26.

L
Aaron Thomas Levi, 27, of

Birmingham, died Feb. 20.
Richard R. Lowe, died Feb. 28.
Robert W. Lundgren, 87, of

Scottsdale, Ariz" died Feb. 23.
M

Elizabeth (Bette) Moe, 80, of
Leesburg, Fla., died Feb. 21.
Regina Marie McVey, 61, of

Roscommon, formerly of Wayne,
died Feb. 23.

o
George Schwenk Olmsted, 95, of

Valparaiso, Ind., formerly of
Birmingham, died Feb. 18.

P
Raymond Powning, 83, of

Rochester Hills, died March 1.
S

Donald W. Shaver, 69, of
Waterford, died March 2.

W
John Charles Wright Jr., 90, of

Williamsburg, Va., died Feb. 15.
Z

Ralph Zimmerman Jr., of
8100mfield Hills, died Feb. 25.

Car break-In
After failing to break into a resi-

dence Feb. 26, a burglar broke
into a parked car on a nearby
street and stole a $500 Canon
camera and other items.

ADAPTING
Lazaroff said that school

board members are "rethinking
the high school" in an effort to
create a "more flexible learning
environment for high school stu-
dents:'

The board and administration
are also looking to turn the
schools into professional learn-
ing communities, Lazaroff said.

'We're looking at better ways
to deliver instruction;' he said.
'~l teachers now use common
testing methods:'

As the district navigates
through these troubled waters,
Lazaroff credited the board with
being creative and willing to
change. Although there are
plenty of issues and challenges
facing the school district over
the next few years, including
health care costs, retirement
and contract renewals, he also
complimented staff for making
sacrifices, .

"Even though all contracts
expired on June 30, 2004, the
employees have been good
about it," Lazaroff said.

the general fund support for
sixth grade camp.

In 2003-2004, there were
budget reductions of more than
$1.8 million. Some of the areas
affected by the cuts included ele-
mentary, general administration,
Belleville High School and spe-,
cial education.

The proposed budget cuts for
mid-year 2004-05 include the
reduction by 60 percent of
school improvement allocations
and the elimination of the gener-
al fund contribution to Young
Authors.

Proposed budget cuts for
2005-06 include the continua-
tion of the 2004-05 mid-year
cuts, redistricting to reduce the
amount of time that students
spend on the bus, which will
save on transportation costs and
eliminating one media center
certified staff member.

Lazaroff said the past cuts and •
the next series of cuts will have a
"disastrous effect on our senool
district:'

"The situation calls for a dras-
tic look at how we deliver educa-
tion within our budgetary
means that will provide a strong
foundation and a comprehen-
sive secondary program by
thinking outside the box;'
Lazaroff said.

many government institutions
in which all expenditures must
be justified. Instead of explain-
ingjust the new increases to the
budget, the entire budget
amount must be explained.

Lazaroff continued by explain-
ing how his district has made
numerous budget cuts, and will
make several more in the future.
Yet, he made it clear that past
and proposed cuts in state edu-
cation funding are crippling the
district and causing "a devastat-
ing effect on the community:'

A GRIM FUTURE
Lazaroff and his staff are keep-

ing a close watch on the state's
financial situation. He said the
state is looking at a budget deficit
between $350-400 million.

"Funding isn't going to get any
better;' Lazaroff said. The pro-
jected budget deficit in Van
Buren this school year is expect-
ed to be $1 million. But if there
are cuts in state funding, the
budget deficit will be $1.5 mil-
lion."

In the 2002-03 school year,
Van Buren had to implement
budget reductions of more than
$2.6 million. Some of the reduc-
tions took place in the adminis-
tration, athletic and transporta-
tion departments. They also
eliminated the summer school
At Risk program and eliminated

OEoaS02225

OE08290229

"I focused on the things we
do well," Lazaroff said, "I also
spoke about our initiation of a
zero-based budget:'

A zero-based budget is an
accounting method favored by

Van Buren Schools Superintendent Pete Lazaroff recently testified before
state public education officials about the growing crisis in school funding.

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pubhsh March 6, 2005

Publish March 6, 2005

In early January, Pete
Lazaroff received a telephone
call from the State
Superintendent's office to come
to Lansing to discuss school
finance. As superintendent of
Van Buren Public Schools,
Lazaroffhas become quite an
expert on the subject.

Lazaroff, who has led the dis-
trict since August of 2003,
jumped at the opportunity,
believing such a meeting would
keep "the school district on the
radar:'

So he joined many other
superintendents and educators
that descended upon Lansing
to address the State Board of
Education and State
Superintendent Tom Watkins
about the growing crisis in
public school funding. Few
people in attendance knew
Watkins would submit his res-
ignation less than two months
later, under pressure from Gov.
Jennifer Granholm.

Lazaroff, who was only
scheduled to speak for five
minutes, focused on the impact
of school finances in Van Buren
Schools.

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT
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Air-Inclusive Hawaii Vacations

1333 W. Ann Arbor Road -Plymouth
(734) 455-1511- www.NewLibertyBank.com

\
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7 nights in Kauai
from $1,008 g~~on

Aston Islander
on the Beach

-7 nights in Maui
$878 perfrom person
OHANA

Maui Islander

01, COurt,Pool, Arena,6r., Diamond
Werre there! -,

aye Up to $250 during Aloha Days at AAA Travel!
Make your Hawaii vacation reservation WithAAA Travel between

March land Apn120, 2005 and receive these spectal savings:
• Save $250 off packages of $2,499 or more
• Save $150 off packages of $1,499 - $2,498

II Vacations Include: $75 per person discount! Roundtrip atrfare out of Detroit,
accommodations & hotel taxes for 7 mghts, 2,500 WorldPerks bonus miles.

7 nights in Oahu
$850 perrom person

OHANA
Watkiki West

SPUR

Member FDIC '
$A,lXIll$l }l~l"Cl!lltagcYlcld (APY) of 1;>11->- tor (lIII' 15.('l(mt!J CI) h accurate ~~ (If
(he: daft' .;of llllhhcllllOn R.rte<. avallahle r....' (erh:l1<:aie.~ "r ~:;OO Of mON Sulmllntj,lI
l)(;Ila!ty :tilt IltlrJ)' withdru\Vl\1 Ofl:/ll good fot II lm:lotcd tu~ only Plea.w call for dclllib
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http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.NewLibertyBank.com
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Detective Sgt. Rick Pomorski,
emergency workers noticed
bruises on the baby, and noti-
fied police. Within three hours,
police arrested the boy's 20-
year-old father, who police have
yet to name because he hadn't
been arraigned as of Friday
afternoon.

"The baby's mom was at
work, and the father was at his
grandfather's house baby-sit-
ting. The grandfather is the one
that called the police depart-
ment;' Pomorski said.
"Between the time the call was
made and the fire department
arrived, the father had fled the
home."

Pomorski said the man was
apprehended by the
Community Response Team,
which includes members of the
Michigan State Police and
Wayne County Sheriff's
Department, as well as police
officers from Canton,
Northville and Plymouth town.
ships. Pomorski said the man
had walked about three miles
to a friend's home, which is
where the team arrested him
without incident.

Pomorski said he expected
the man to be arraigned on
Saturday.

"This is so unusual that we
would have two serious child
abuse cases like this in a 24-
hour period. It is terrible any-
way, but this is really unusual.
We do have child abuse cases in
Canton, but not usually to this
degree;' Pomorski said.

CHILD ABUSE

'Comfort Suites Lakeside
of Houghton Lake

Only 2 1/2 Hours North of Detroit

(989) 422-4000

tbruscato@oehomecomm net
(734) 459.1700

wouldn't comment further
because the cases are under
investigation. The prosecutor's
office subpoenaed the school
last week to obtain the e-mails
that the female students had
sent to Sexton.

Agape spokesman Mark
Moore said the school has
turned over the e-mails from
the two students - one who is
still at the school and one who
is a former student - to inves-
tigators. He said that the
school has done nothing to
hinder the investigation.

"Letters have gone out to the
parents. We've encouraged the
students to come forward;' he
said. "We have nothing to hide.
We have cooperated with the
police all along:'

mother, and I look to him as a
father figure;' Richardson
said. "He's helped me make life
decisions when I needed help.
He's my Rock of Gibraltar:'

As a result of state law, the
next four years will be
MacDonald's last on the 35th
District Court bench.

He was elected to his last
six-year term at the age of 68,
and can't run again after turn-
ing 70. But, that won't keep
him off the bench.

"We can sit as visiting
judges, and I plan on doing
that;' MacDonald said. "I'm
not going to just sit home:'

MacDonald said he'll also
have more time to spend with
Ann, his wife of 46 years, and
his five grandchildren.

victim or any other minors.
Sexton also agreed to give up
his computer to investigators.

Sexton was hired by Agape
in 1995 as a teacher, and
became principal in July of
1999. He left the school last
May. He was working as a
teacher at Huron High School
in New Boston when he was
arrested. He has since lost that
job, and is now working for a
pizzeria. Weingarden asked
that he not be allowed to work
there because he was a threat
to co-workers, but Lowe also
denied this request.

Detective Sgt. Rick
Pomorski, who was contacted
Friday, said the Canton Police
Department is investigating
the other e-mails, though he

hard to measure success, but
we do have people who have
come back to thank us:'

.. Carol Richardson of Canton
has worked with MacDonald
for 27 years, starting in his law
firm before helping the judge
with his docket, jnry trials and
opinions.

"I don't think I've ever seen
him get angry on the bench;'
said Richardson. "He's very
understanding, and treats
everybody very fairly:'

Because of their long history
together, Richardson's rela-
tionship with MacDonald has
reached past the courtroom.

"I've helped his kids with
homework, have gone to their
high school graduations and
weddings;' she said. "We've
been together for so long we're
just like family.

"He's the same age as my

Bonalass Frash Flavorita
DELMONICOPORKROArr GROUND ROUND APPLE JUICE

OnlyS2.18/b. FamUy SI88 IICPack Only a lb.

Boneless Fresh Duncan'Hlnea
STEWING BEEF CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS CAKE MIXES

OnlyS2.78 lb. Family B8C 2/SI.00Pack Only lb•

Boneless Boneless Stullad BanlJuet
PORK SIRLOIN CHOPS CHICKEN BREAST POT PIES

OnlySI.88 lb. OnlySI.78 lb. 4/SI.OO
Bonaless Beel or Pork Boneless Stulled Country Fresh
CUBE STEAK PORKCBOPS ICE CREAM
OnlyS2.78 lb. onl!I.88 lb• 2/SI.DO

, 't_ _J, _

Due to a lack of availability
from our supplier, we will not

receive the Mini Chopper
Gas -Powered Scooters

advertised on the back page
of our March 6, 2005 circular.
Instead, we are substituting a
- Mini ChoRPer Gas-Powered
Scooter that features a 47cc

engine and holds a rider up to
176 pounds. Currently selling
on the internet for $259, it will

be available in our stores
for $149.99.

We apologize for
any inconvenience to
our valued customers.

respect. That doesn't mean
you don't go ahead and give
the punishment that fits the
crime."

MacDonald helped to create
and organize the juvenile pro-
gram at 35th District Court,
which also has a Teen Court
and Sobriety Court. He's
proud of the many success sto-
ries derived from those pro-
grams.

"We put people in alcohol
and drug programs who
wouldn't otherwise get that
kind of help;' MacDonald said.
"Even if you send them to jail,
they're not going to be there
forever. So, we've got to do
something to stop the activity
they're involved in.

"If we think a person needs
the experience of being in jail
as a wake-up call, that's usual-
ly the last resort," he said. "It's

someone the first time he
kissed me. I wish I would have
went to my parents right awaY:'

Judge Lowe bound the case
over for trial in Wayne County
Circuit Court.

Wayne County Assistant
Prosecutor Lora Weingarden,
who works for the Child Abuse
Unit, asked Lowe to raise the
bond to $100,000, bringing up
the fact that two more girls
from Agape have come for-
ward about possible inappro-
priate relationships with
Sexton. Police investigators
have obtained a number of e-
mails from the girls, which
were submitted in court on
Friday.

Lowe refused to raise the'
bond, however, after a long
series of arguments between
Weingarden and Clark. Lowe
did order Sexton not to have
any contact with the alleged

POF aOEOeSO'!'l55

Attention Car_
Accident Victims:

Free Community Service Report
reveals what most insurance
companies don't want you to
know! To receive your free
copy in the mail within 48
hours, call the toll-free 24-hour
recorded message at 1-888-718-
0299. The call and the report is
free to the first 75 callers. Call
Today!

Clark said there was no dis-
pute that Sexton and the
woman had a sexual relation-
ship. However, his contention
is that everything occurred
after the girl was the age of 16,
the minimum age the state
allows for a person to have
consensual sex.

"Is it possible all these inci-
dents occurred a year later? It
took six years before you
reported this to your parents
and the police. Is it possible
your memory is off?" Clark
asked the woman.

Although the woman admit-
ted the relationship was con-
sensual, she refused to budge
from her previous testimony
about the timeline. She feels
she was a victim.

"I admired him. The stu-
dents in our school looked up
to him. And I did too. I didn't
know he wanted anything
more;' she said.

"I had a crush on him. I
never knew he would come on
to me. I wish I would have told

"I think you can be decent to
people and still carry out your
punishment;' said MacDonald.
"I'm not going to be soft on
them, but I want them to feel
like they were treated with

RESPECT MATTERS

fessional demeanor and
approach to what's going on.

"I enjoy practicing in front of
him because you know what
you're going to get, and that's a
real straight shot and thorough
evaluation of the issues, a fair
shake in the end;' he said.
"Whatever the result, you
know it was well thought out
and fair."

Watcbing MacDonald
administer justice from the
bench, it's not unusual to hear
him address defendants as
"sir" and thanking them when
their case is over.

i,
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• • • Preschool & kindergarten
..v_ • FuR day eare

~

• MontessorI-certified tetchers

~ 11s:::t:::. • Educational excenence
~ • Character developinent
'S'l • Individualzed programs

Join us for family fun!
SIJ1day,March 6 1-3pm. Tlu'sday, March 10 5:30-7pm.• •. Uvonla PIymoutI\-QIlto

MontessorI center .MOntasort SChool
32765 Lyndon, Uvonla 45245 Joy Road, Canton
(784) 427-8256 (784) 458-1560

ber of sexual encounters,
including one incident in
which she performed oral sex.
She testified that the two had
met nearly a dozen times in a
parking lot near Haggerty and
Michigan Avenue, where they
had sexual intercourse in
Sexton's car.

She said Sexton had told her
he loved her and that he
wished he would have married
her. He was married at the
time. .

"Sadly I fell for it, and I wish
I wouldn't have, because it was
all lies;' she said.

Sexton's defense attorney
Paul Clark spent much of his
time arguing about the time-
line the woman described to
police in late January, when
she first told her parents about
the relationship. They went to
the police the same day.
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You may think of arthritIS as a condition that stays where It IS. If you have rheumatoid
arthntis or osteoarthritiS you can expect discomfort or pain every day In the JOints
attached by arthritIs.

However, ITyou speak to someone w~h arthntis, that indlViduallikely will tell you about
"flares."Their occurrence ISlIke an unexpected storm. That IS,you can go to bed feeling
comfortable and awake the next morning with an Intense ache from head to toe.

In the condition, polymyaJgla rheumatics this sequence is common. In rheumatoid
arthritis, psoriatiC arthritiS, and flbromyalgla, such a change occurs frequenUy.

What sets off a flare Is not clear. TenSion may playa role, but many patients In a flare,
were at ease until the flare began. Sometimes a Viral infection or other Illness such as
gall bladder attack seems to start the flare. But In most Instances, the patIent is
otherwise well.

Often when you are in a flare, your physician can aspirate JOint fluid from your knee,
ankle or shoulder, proof that the change In your condition results from a sudden
Increase In Inflammation.

The first pnnclple In treating a flare ISto get to your p11yslclan as soon as pOSSIble.The
more timely treatment begins, the sooner the flare Will resolve. InjectIOns into the most
painful and swollen JOintsJsthe best therapy, It ISlike bringing waterto shut down fIre.

IncreaSing you medication her~ eventually, but thiS approach takes days to weeks,
and your need IS for rehef immediately.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE0830223a

lawyers and bad lawyers, and
good judges and bad judges;'
he said. "If you get a fair hear-
ing in court and the judge
makes a decision, that's all you
can expect .., and the good
lawyers understand that. Some
people may not like it, but they
understand they got their day
in court:'

Paul Dillon has been practic-
ing law for 14 years in
Plymouth, and has faced
MacDonald many times, just
like his dad, Joseph, before
him.

"There are a lot of judges you
can tell who are having a good
day or bad day;' said Dillon.
''With Judge MacDonald, you
always seem to get a real pro-

AGAPE

MACDONALD-e
FROM PAGEA1
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The success of the Salem
squad ties to its routines, cho-
reographed by coach Aileen
Balatico and assistant coach
Laura Thorp .

And if the performance in
Orlando wasn't enough, the
team also placed first in a
poms competition at The
Palace of Auburn Hills in
January, earning the Rockettes
a chance to perform at half-
time of a Detroit Pistons
game.

Brands include: Slightly
Used Steinway, Boston,

Essex, Kohler Be Campbell,
Grinnell and Used Yamaha
and Kawai.

SHfJWTlMES 3/4 • 3/10
11fl£S & 11\A[-:::;SL'BJEC T' C CH,;\JC£
() TIlE JACKl!T IRI
(SAT/SUN 1 , 00) 1 CO,3 10, 5 PO 7 SO,

9 40 PAl/SAT LS i 1 45
o MAlt Of THE HOUSE IPG"3I
(SAT/SUN 11 05) 1'10,~t15, ~'15, no
9 25 Fru:8AT" LS 11 30

o CURSED (PG-i3) 2Pll1lftSf2SCMm
(SAfrSUN i, 10 11b\)) 1 10.16&,
305,:350,505,550,710,750910,
955 FFWSAT LS 11.10, 11 50

oDIARY OF A MAD BUICK WlIlIlAM
(PG-13) (SAT/SUN 1 t 20) 1:30 4:25

700,935 FRliSAT lS 11 55
COACH CARTl:R (PG.13)
655940
POOH'S HEFFAlUMP MOVIE (G)
:!~~~!~~~tV!{t]~!R!(:'![h]-;~1
(SAT SUN 11 45}1 20,2:50 4.50

RAGlIlG STRIPES (PG)
- (SAT/SUN 11 00) 1 00, 3 00 500

PIIAlITOM Of 11IE OPERA (f'G-'3)
LIMrtED ENGAGEMENf 7 05, 9 45

From North and Northwest.
Go South on US 23, take Exit 37A,
Go East on Washtenaw Ave., turn left
on Hewitt, turn right on Huron River
Dr. which then becomes Lowell St.,
proceed as above.

The evening includes fine
dining, dancing to the sounds
of Channel 6 and live and
silent auction items.

Advance tickets are $85 per
person and are available by
calling the PCAC at 734-416-
4278. Those who would like to
donate items for the auction
can call the same number.

From West ~Go East on I - 94,
take Exit 183, proceed as above.

From East. Go West on I - 94,
take Exit 183, proceed as above.

, DIRECTIONS to Alexander
Music Building:
From Northeast. Go South on
I - 275.West on I - 94, take Exit 183,
go North on Huron St., turn left on
Jarvis, enter North lot from E.Circle
Dr. or enter South lot from Lowell St.

PbFOE08301371

As the only major fund-rais-
er for the PCAC each year, the
goal for ~he dinner auction is
$50,000 With proceeds going
toward the council's many and
varied educ'ftional and com-
munity arts programs.

against teams from around the
country. The Rockettes also
made it to the finals in the jazz
dance portion of the competi-
tion, where they finished 11th
in the nation.

Team officials said the
National Dance
Championship is "the largest
dance competition in the
world;' featuring the best of
school dance teams from
across the country competing
for the national title.

1, "'!,, .("~'.,. "1;:
• ,i",~' it' nt'" \~"/" , '

EAS'f,~R~MlcJ\irCiAH
, UNIVERSITY:' :
pIANO SALE"

Alexander Music Building
On-Campus-Ypsilantl
Call for Information:

(734) 480-0446. '-

",' (

Call the 'UM Kellogg Eye Center in Canton.
You'll receive a friendly reception and the excellence
in_eye care you expect from UM specialists.'1'" ~_______

You'll find' vlsi~n":9i"e for ~ire family, whether
you' need LASIK, contact lenses, or specielty care for

\ ,'~ \"

your cnildrl!n,> Yau;can halle your vision checked or
, ;, c t \'. " • 't.)

receive'the Ia't&st"treatments'for glaucoma, cataracts,
, ~c "

or other eye aiseli~E!$. A:ntt hOW, you can also come
tp Kellogg f6~ co~~etjc fecial surgery.

I Y >\ ~\' ). ~ •

A.'~ader in World Class Eye Care"
" ~ 1 ~ '_'

, C
,>'pllb;I:I,,;:s-jl;lr~ ",,\ :,

SUN~ftiWAilll:~~'~"
"QOIII - SPlt~_-\.~;

j '" " , • ,}" i" i"

Pianos leased t6"ff,e'Dep~rtmef)t ~,
of Music and Dance and oth~r allocated

pi~nos wilt be sold to the publiC;~if

LOW Institutional prl~es.

Many pianqs areJe~s(t~a,n~ year did :!~;'
~nd_still cbml!\withrmintfac!ur,ers/ } v '

"Wah"a~ties.Mciudedare:'newaNi used, ' \ ~ r 0' ,

grands, baby g""lKIs, uprigh~~,.'_
CD Player. plarj6~ ltrill.ll;gltali' '.'
at huge di~counts:, ,j

The successjust keeps on
coming for the Salem High
School Rockettes.

Appearing for the third
straight year at the Universal
Dance Association National
Dance Qampionships in
Orlando, Fla., the Rockettes,
Salem High School's
dancejpom pon squad,
brought home a pair oftro-
phies.

The Rockettes placed eighth
in the nation competing

An evening of Black Satin
and Pearls is planned for this
year's "Artful Affair" presented
by the Plymouth Community
Arts Council at 5: 30 p.m.
March 19 at the VisTaTech
Center at Schoolcraft.

PCACplans March 19 fund-raiser at Schoolcraft

TheSalem Rockettes broughthomea pair of trophies fromthe NationalDanceChampionshipsin Orlando,Fla.Forgood
measure, they also wona competitionthat gave them the chance to perform at halftimeof a DetroitPistons game.

Rockettes bring home pair of trophies

OE08301972

• Jackie Brown

Teen Books
• Crank - Ellen Hopkins
• The Lottery - Beth Goobie
• Terror - Francine Pascal

Call us to make
an appoiDtment:
7,34.844.5400

University of Michigan
Kellogg Eye Center in Canton
1051 N. Canton Center Road
www.kellogg.umich.edu

Children's Featture Films on
DVD

• Anastasia
• Bob the Builder: Yes We

Can!
• Spongebob Squarepants:

Home Sweet Pineapple

@ TheLibraryis compiledbyChristie
Ekern,marketingand communications
managerfor the CantonPubiic
Library,whichis iocatedat 1200 S.
CantonCenter.Formoreinformation
about iibraryprogramsand services,
call(734) 397-0999orvisit www.can-
tonpi.org.

Children's CD Roms
• Barbie Super Sports
• Jump Start: 3Ring Circus
• Mozart's Magic Flute: The

Music Game

Children's Fiction
• Angel's Grace - Tracey

Baptiste
• Out Standing in My Field

- Patrick Jennings
• Sky - Pamela Porter

Children's Picture Books
• The Emperor's New Fur-

Ronald K;idd
• The Nothing King - Elle

Van Lieshout & Eric Van as
• Pearl's New Skates - Holly

Keller

Adult Sound Recordings
• Buzz - Ben Allison &

Medicine Wheel
• The Hang - Don Grusin
• Tragic Kingdom - No

Doubt

" , ':, Mosrrrrsjor i~slJr~nCEfsaccepted

'" \----f.~-~~

OE08294995

Houre: Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 9-6: Sun. 11-4 •

@

44270 W.Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon in Canton

134~414"O~~1f

Adult Feature Films on
DVD

• Analyze This
• The Bridges Of Madison

County

Adult Non-Fiction
• Aquatic Rescue and Safety

- Dennis K. Graver
• Goldmining in

Foreclosure Properties-
George Achenbach

• The Magic of Believing"
Claude M. Bristol

Adult Fiction
• Die a Little - Megan

Abbott
• Katie's Dream - Leisha

Kelly •
• Walk by Faith - Rosanne

Bittner

NEW MATERIALS LIST
• To see a complete list of

new materials added to the
library's catalog this week, visit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftl
ist.

--""'"------.",.'--------------1
@ THE LIBRARY

\ .
area\for chIldren.

• www.marsupialsociety.org
- Information about keeping
and breeding Australian mar-
supials.

--. "

PwB
MARKET PLACE

411471Ann'jlrbor. Road
jW, 01Ridllt Road)

(734) 459.2227
Food Stamps & All Majot Credit Cards Accepted

'

Tuna Grade A Boneless Skinless ... ' U.S.D.A. Choice

sle
7

a'99Chiken:r1ea9~~1;2S$5si;:;n.
lB ~.J., ,~,~.J., lB

,

I3c>neless _GrOUnd Homemade Hat or Mild,. PorkChops (huck. ItalianSausage
,J, $299 $179 $199

, fJ.4 lB 5 Ibsor ,more ~.J., lB ~.J., lB, ,
Kowalski Imported Sliced r----------;'"'I

Polish Ham I 10% OFF') 24PkCans

~.J.,S3" lB. I Any B~ttle,I'. . SIS!!~e.

a Lipari Sliced I of Wine ; I @) AllGallons

RoastBeef L_~~;r.~E::P=:_J~ Borden MilkS44' Lipari Lipari () ~ SI"~.J., lB. Turkey American" ~.J.,. gol.''''i lipari 4x4 8 Ch Macaroni~ Swiss Cheese reast eese Salad
;, S31' SI" S315 S31'',~.J., lB. (!).J., lB, ~n4 lB. lB.

WEB WATCH

•http://research.aarp.org/econ
- Economic security and work
information for current and
future retirees.

• www.savethekoala.com -
Australian Koala information,
facts, images and a special

• Teens, it's craft time at the
library. Make a glass window
hanger on Tuesday, March 8 at
7 p.m. and then come back on
Thursday, March 10 to make a
seashell shadow box.

• Everyone's Reading
Elizabeth McCracken contin-
ues this month with a super-
sized lunch and a book at noon
on Thursday, March 10. Visit
www.cantonpl.orgjinfojbkdis-
cus.html for more informa-
tion .

• Registration for the next
Friends, Authors & Others
program, Girl With a Pearl
Earring - The Art, begins on
Thursday, March 10 in person
at the library or by phone at
734-397-0999. Learn about
the famous artwork men-
tioned in many popular novels.

DID YOU KNOW?

, The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable-
,.-auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
" impaired and audio tapes of printed materIals being considered af

the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing'
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of CantonL

'y.Individuals with disabilities requiring awnliary aids or service~,
'"should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing ot,

< calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator l ~
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260 :i..

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

"'Pubhsh February 27 & March 6, 2005

Marilyn MassengIll, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

OE0aa547S

To all residents and other interested parties the agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetmgs
are available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township website www.plymouthtwp org

Minutes and agenda's are also posted m the Clerk's Office, at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

~.~~
"'., \!II'E 5lJPnV EVERytHING YPU NEED:~.
~ • Easy access tubs for ary size dog • Blowdryers
L •Towels. Aprons. Brushes & combsr • Safety straps. Conditioner. Cologne• Nail clippers
~ • Thneedifferent kinds of shampoo • Eye& ear cleaner

i~t: A{;~s:;~~~~(E:.t

: ,--., • De-skunking & other speciarty shampoos ~ '
f; , •Hair clipper rental • Gift; certificates ~.

~ Ua"",),t',h' "~~~ ~:--::,1,,-~....1~_~~~I •••J~~~

'i- -I ,~,~.' ,

http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
http://www.kellogg.umich.edu
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftl
http://www.marsupialsociety.org
http://research.aarp.org/econ
http://www.savethekoala.com
http://www.plymouthtwp
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Belle .Isle Aquarium \an~ther
sad chapter in city's \hi,story

New projects put spotlight
on oasis on the Rouge River
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YoursBlters & BulldB""

, ,,
said it was Bankes who originally got the
University of Michigan involved in the proj,,_
ect.

The new arboretum will have a different .,
focus.

"The idea is to identifY what remains from
the original planting, put forward a vision of .
hovy to build on what's left, what trail system
to put in place, how to enhance what is exist-
ing and establish the Arboretum as a distinct
feature in the park system;' Mullett said.

A new Arboretum Master Plan, developed
by students from the University of Michigan's
School of Natural Resources and
Environment, will be presented at a public
meeting 6:30 p.m. Thesday at Northville
Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile. Participants
will learn about the existing condition of the
Arboretum and the new master plan. The
plan and initial restoration are being funded
by grants from the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources and the Rouge River
National Wet Weather Demonstration
Project with local match from Wayne County
Parks, Department of Environment and vol-
unteer efforts. '

"The plan is re-establishment of use as an
arboretum that focuses on what's supposed
to be here, which is a new trend in arbore-
tums;' Mullett said. "It's too expensive tb
maintain a tree freak show:'

All this activity is a good reminder of just
how special this park along the river is for
our recreation, our environment and OUf his- ,.,
tory.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer '
Newspapers. He can be reached at /,
hgailagher@loe.homecomm.nel.by phone at (734) 953.•
2149 or by fax at (734) 591-7279.

01 Your Old
a'~?
,II

A new Arboretum Master Plan, developed ,
by students from the University of
Michigan's School of Natural Resources
and Environment, will be presented at a
public meeting 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at
Northville Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile.
Participants will learn about the existing
condition of the Arboretum and the new _,:
master plan

;f .... -7
\,1 BELf EDGEtAM_'

1 CIIUNTEIlTIIP IIVEB 'E I
1 ANy BABE CABINET 'I PUBCHABE l

1 (0"111'1,500 COlD/,to clio. I;
1. Expires 4/l!2DD5 'I1SII!I'om) 1

--_ 1--... ...........-J

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.

Hugh
Gailagher---,
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The Edward Hines Parkway wends its way
along the Middle Rouge River from
Dearborn to Northville. It's an oasis in

western Wayne County, a place to reconnect
with nature and history.

The parkway serves as flood plain, bikeway,
a site for several ballparks, a nature center, a
sledding hill, various kinds of wildlife. It is an
inspiration for many who come out each year
to participate in clean up efforts on the
Rouge. It is also an inspiration for those who
love history an? nature.

Former Wa e County Commissioner Lyn
Bankes is thro 'ng her considerable energy
into a project to estore and transform the
Phoenix Mill in P outh Township into a
women's museum, with a special emphasis
on honoring women in industry. The mill,
one of many built alo("g the river by Henry
Ford in the 1920s, Wllll a women-only factory
for making auto parts.

Bankes has been a cheer-
leader for the parkway,
sponsoring bus tours to
highlight its many historical
and natural features. One of
those features is the
Bennett Arboretum, which
after a long period of neg-
lect is being given a new
lease on life, in part from
Bankes' efforts as a com-
missioner.

The Bennett Arboretum
stretches through Hines

Park from just north of Five Mile to Seven
Mile in Northville Township. It was originally
the creation of J. Merle Bennett, first super-
intendent of Parks and Forestry for the
Wayne County Road Commission who served
from 1922 to 1943. In 1942, Bennett super-
vised the development of1500 acres of park
land along Hines Drive with the planting of
26$00 trees and 101,000 shrubs along the
whole length of the parkway, including the
Arboretum. . L

"His plan was consistent witk arboretums
of that time frame - an exhibit of trees from
around the world to get folks out and about
in the trees of the world;' said Noel Mullett,
Wayne County Department of Environment
technical projects coordinator.

Despite efforts to plant trees that would
survive in Michigan's environment, many
species were inappropriate for the region.

/ About 500 trees of 50 varieties from all
parts of the world were planted 63 years ago
and only about 100-130 remain, according to
Mullett.

A cooperative effort between Wayne
County, the state of Michigan, Northville
Township and the University of Michigan is
seeking to restore the arboretum. Mullett

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia
For all your kitchen & bath needs

KOHL
And Man More!
We~ner: '

• Beautifu) howroo
• Free In Ho
• In Home Samples
• Prolesslonal DeslUn
• PrOfessional InstallaQ!n
• Longest Warranty In Thl

Industry
• 18 Years In Business
• Fully Licensed" Insured

WB ManutaclufB - You SaVB!

•• •

734-462-1 00

.. Award Winning Traditional
Irish Soda Bread* :~"':'

.. Shamrock Plants* ~

.. St. Patrick's Day Hats*

Brothers from the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
will be on hand. Donations will be accepted.

Luck 01the Irish. Pull Qut a lucky coin
and win one 01the lollowing ••••••$10 Gilt Card Irom
Charisma Salon" Day Spa
Cookies Irom Mrs. Fields

Lucky Irish Coolers

.. Irish entertainment featuring award winning
Irish Musicians from Mlck Gavin's Irish Band.

.. See international award winning dancers
from Tim O'Hare's and Kitty Henizman's

Schools of Irish Dance ...
two of the world's premier Irish 9ance schools.

Entertainment:
Irish Step Dancing

& Irish Music

Jack Lessenberry is editoriai vice preSident of HomeTown
Communications. Hecan be reached by phone at (248)901-
2561or bye-mail at jlessenberry@lhomecomm.nel.

" ste'ldily. Last year, the aquarium attracted only
56,000 visitors. They provided $104,000 in rev-
enue. Meanwhile, running the place, the zoo
director said, costs "about $700,000 without fac-
toring in the support staff or some other expens-
es:'

Additionally, the aquarium badly needs a new
roof. So last month, the zoo announced that the
aquarium would close. There has been an out-
pouring of protest, mainly from suburbanites,
many of whom have fond memories of coming to
the aquarium as children.

City council voted to keep it open three more
months. But the mayor's office said the resolu-
tion would have no impact. Last week, Kagan's
staff was already working on finding new zoos
for the 1,500 fish, many from endangered
species.
. Since the closing was announced, the place has

,been packed on weekends. Last Saturday, Nora
Rhein, not quite 4, pressed her face up against
the glass, fascinated by her first and perhaps last
look at the seahorses.

But at noon one day last week, there were only
a dozen or so inside. Outside, a woman in a full-
length fur coat urged patrons to fight to save the
aquarium, and to make a donation at
www.belleisleaquarium.com. She was getting
sympathy, but not much money.

After several weeks, they had raised only
$14,213. There seems to be little hope, though the
zoo director believes Detroit could easily support
a modern aquarium.

"What you need is something right on the
water (the Detroit River) not near the water, and
at least 10 times the old aquarium's size," said
Kagan, who has had a distinguished career in
zoos from Dallas to Israel. "That would cost $100
million. But studies have shown there is no doubt
that it would generate $100 million in income for
the local economy every year."

That may well be the case. Certainly aquariums
in Monterey and Baltimore and Chicago have
proven immensely valuable to their cities. But to
build such a facility in Detroit would take cooper-
ation, and shared resources.

And for half a century, local politicians
have resisted cooperating on major projects
that could benefit the region. So Detroit's
aquarium will close, probably after the first
weekend in April, and three years after an /
auxiliary zoo on the island also closed, for
similar reasons.

Ironically, the Detroit Zoo's main campus is
doing far better, perhaps because it is not in the
city at all, but in relatively affiuent Royal Oak and
Huntington Woods, and only a tiny fraction of its
patrons are from the impoverished central city,
which pays many of the bills. We live in odd
times. /

Jack
.Lessenberry

doors forever.
"This is entirely due to city budget issues," said

a regretful Ron Kagan, the director of the Detroit
Zoo, which runs the aquarium. "That, and a fail-
?re ,:0 ~enerate regional coope~atioj:1 and fund-
mg.

What has happened to the aquarium, which
once attracted visitors from aroun..d the world, is
nearly a perfect metaphor for what has happened
to Detroit. When it opened, it was a state-of-the-
art facility in the heart of tiieiirea's top recreation
destination.

Thday, it is tiny (10,000 square feet) by indus-
try standards, less than a tenth the size of most of
the nation's most successful aquariums. It is off
the beaten path, and not near nice restaurant
facilities. Worse, though the floors are new and
the tanks well-maintained, it doesn't even have a
bathroom.

That's a deal-breaker for families with small
children, the aquarium's biggest potential cus-
tomers. The facility desperately needs moderniz-
ing. There is plenty of money in the suburbs,
where surveys show most of those who still visit
the aquarium live. But too many want to share
the city's benefits, but not the wealth. "Two
attempts to get regional funding for our cultural
institutions have been turned down by Oakland
County voters," Kagan said.

Ten years ago, the aquarium had 113,000 visi-
tors. The zoo launched an aggressive marketing
campaign, including a major promotion last year
in which ticket discounts were printed on two
million cans of Coca-Cola.

It had no effect. Attendance has declined

\

They've been coming to this elegant little
bnilding for a centnry now, bringing their
children to stare with wonder at the giant

electric eel and the tiny, glowing virtnally eyeless
fish from the far depths of the seas.

The Belle Isle Aqnarinm was one of the first in
the nation when it opened in Wo4, the year
Teddy Roosevelt was elected president in a land-
slide. Detroit was doublitig its population every
decade then, and thousands flocked to this island
park to visit the splendid Albert Kahn building,
with its faintly art nouveau entrance and sea-
green Pewabic tiles.

Yet for many years now, fewer and fewer have
come. Whites deserted the city, and the black

middle class followed. People
became increasingly afraid to
visit Belle Isle (though it is per-
fectly safe in daylight) after a
woman was thrown off the
bridge to her death a few years
ago.

Theci~sbudgetisnowin
free-fall. The zoo has had its
funding cut by millions, and the
aquarium is an enormous
money loser. A month from
now, barring a miracle, the
Belle Isle Aquarium will shut its
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OMPUTER?

www.hometownl(fe.com

GET HIGH-SPEED INTERNET

A MONTH
"I
I

OTHER MONTHLY CHARGESAPPLY!

FOR 12 FULL MONTHS

Get SHCYahoo! DSLand get a faster connection for our lowest price ever •
•

Now that the holidays are over, make the most of that new computer with SBCYahoo! DSL.
Download music, movie trailers, sports highlights, photos and more for only $19.95 a month,
only for All Distance customers. (Other monthly charges apply. See below;") Get lightning-fast
Internet and all the unlimited local and long distance calling you want with All Distance
service. CaII1-866-SBC-YAHOO or visit SBC.COMf1995.And get that new toy jazzed up fast.

SBC. GOING BEYOND THE CALL~

/

\ ""

'You will also be charged'a monthly FUSF cost-recovery'fee to help cover chargesfrom our data transport supplier pursuant to state and federaVtelecom regulations. Is fee is not a tax or government-required charge.
$19.95 promotional pricing only available for new sac Yahoo! DSLresidentIal customers who subscribe to ALLDISTANCE service. Not available in all areas. Offer valid for orders p ced through Online or sac sales channel; third-party\
channels excluded. Order for SSCVahoo! OSl must be placed by 3/31105, Offer not valid for SSCVahoo! OSl Pro and may not be combined with any other OSl promotion. If yo cancel All DISTANCE"during the term, you will rever!
to the applicable term rate for OSloFor all DSl purchases, see local service and one-year term required. ~OO early termination fee. At end of term, then-current monthly rate pplles. $150-$200 additional charge if technician
install is required or desired. The equipment charge will appear on the first bill along with any c-orresponding and offsetting instant credits. laptop users and some desktop users may need to purchase an Ethernet card. Billing
begins on service activation date. Service not available in all areas. Subject to change without notice. Maximum speed achieved depends on customer location. Acceptance of Terms of Service required. Taxes and additional fees
and surcharges extra. Other restrictions apply. For S8Cresidential phone customers only. sac Yahoo! DSlis an Information service that combines DSl transport, Internet access and applications from sse Internet Services with
customized content, services and applications from Yahoo! Inc. Yahoo!, the Yahoo! logos and other product and service names are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of Yahoo! Inc. SBC,the sse logo and other product,
.names are trademarks ofS8C Knowledge Ventures, loP. All other brand names may be trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective owners. @2005 SBCKnowleqge Ventures, loP. and Yahoo! Inc. All rights reserved.

_. '
h.!' .. ~••••

http://www.hometownlfe.com


BASKETBALL-Belleville's rally falls short.

HOCKEY- Brighton derails Salem skaters.
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Ed Wright, editor
(734) 953'2108
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ewright@oe.homecomm.net

,
Rec offerings ""

The City of Piymouth
Recreation Department
wili be running men's and
women's siow-pitch soft~
bali ieagues beginning in
early May. Ali games wi,1i
be played at Don Massey
Field in Plymouth. .

Registration for retu~n~
Ing teams begins March'
21 while new teams can'
start registering April 1,
or until the leagues are
full.

For more information,
contact the recreation
department at (734)
455-6620.

Lightning strike
The Piymouth

Lightning '94 White U-ll •
select girls soccer team.
captured the U-ll select
boys Division II champi-
onship in February at the
Wide World of Sports In',
Ann Arbor. The Lightning,
outscored their oppo- •
nents 62-22 in three . \
games. ~

The team consists ot; .;t
Melissa Aho, Megan ':,;
Birdweli, Paige Brennan, "
Niki Gilo, Paige Goodwin, '
Amanda Lopez, Jessit~ '"
Rich, Jackie Waite, ' •. ', '
Makenzle Williams, Kayrac :
Bridges, Mariah Hall, \"1'
Melissa Kulczyckl, Alison, ,
Lenover, Jenna Smith, "
Katy Tavlerne and '.
Rebecca Bubheimer. Th.e
team Is coached and .,
trained by Jim ZurawSl<i.

• I

GCYBSA signult:~;;
Over 1,400 youngst&'f.s I

have registered to play':1
baseball, softball an(~' I
tee-ball in thll. Greater: 1/
Canton Youth Baseballp1!, :
Softball Association this' :
summer, but it's not tOct':
late to sign up. ,,-,

To register, visit ,,' •
csc.canton-mi.org for a.,:
registration form and ::
mailing address, or pick .
up a form at the Summit
on the Park, which is, ,:;
located at 46000 "
Summit Parkway in .'
Canton.

For more informatio1;l. '
call (734) 394-54B9. ;.

Archery camp ~~
/ An indoor archery :: f
camp will be offered at~.
Plymouth Christian ,;.
Academy March 21-24' :
frQm 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. far'
youths between the age,
of 8 and 18. .:

Camp instructors will .
be Bob and Rachel ,,~
Fenton, who have taught
archery camps in Canton
for the past filii! years
and at ali three U.S.
Olympic Training Centers'
Both are Level Iii N.A.M
certified coaches with' ,
over 30 years experience
in 4H shooting sports ••

Registration includes '
daily refreshments,
equipment (participants.
may bring their own), ami
an official camp certlfk •.~
cate of participation. "~

The registration fee is]
$75 for Canton resident~
For more Information, ';'1
cali (734) 483-5600. .~

YMCA offerings:~~
The Plymouth YMCA \i

currently accepting re~
1strations for youth f1alJ:;l :
footbali (ages 8-12) and" '
spring soccer (ages 4-liiil
Both leagues will begin III
Aprli with one practlce.;l~
and one game per weel(i;J
Cali (734) 453-2904 fo~
more information.
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PLEASE SEE BOXERS, B5

ever get rid of it," Soucy said. "I'm a
boxing fanatic. I'm having fun with
this. It's like a brand new toy:'

The retiree now spends 10 hours
per day, five and six d",ys per week at
the new gym. His training staff
includes co-owners Chuck Phillips
and Bob Cosnowski, along with Mark
Soucy, Chad Jaguillard, and Hank
O'Dierna.

"It was a sizable investment, but
I'm happy;' said Phillips, who runs his
own landscaping company, conve-
niently located next door to the new
gym. "I'm one of Paul's old fighters
going back to the (Livonia) Fire
Station days. He taught me a lot as a
youngman ..

'We're looking for young champi-
ons with a dream, and turn it into
reality."

Cosnowski, an active investor along
with Phillips, owns the 3,800-square
foot facility. His current business,

record' - but an impressive two-
game winning streak - into Thesday
night's regional contest against
Groves. The two teams South Lyon
defeated in the district tournament -
Novi and Canton - finished with a
combined 34-11 record.

"The last three seconds of the game
characterized what this team has
been about all year;' said South Lyon
coach Daren Clayton. "The pass that
Michael Rhoad made to Bubba was
very unselfish, just like this team has
been all season.

"We got off to a late start this year
because we have a lot of football play-
ers on the team and they made it to
the final four. We lost to Canton and
Walled Lake Central in overtime
early in the year, hut the kids have
put in an outstanding effort from day
one. It seemed like every player on
every team we've played this year has
had a two- to three-inch height :

PLEASE SEE CANTON, B3

Canton's Andy Corlelllni drives past South
Lyon's Bryan Thomas during the second
quarter of Friday night's Class A district final
game at Northville High School. Cortelllni
scored a game-high 16points, but the Lions
won on a last-second shot by Thomas.

Even at 66, Paul Soucy has the
heart of a young lion.

In his earlier years, Soucy cultivat-
ed local talent, promoted amateur
and pro shows while running the
Livonia Boxing Cluh before taking a
self-imposed sabbatical.

The quintuple-bypass surgery sur-
vivor is a few pounds lighter, but
more determined than ever to get
back in\l:he game with the opening
last moilth of Dynamic Boxing Club,
located on 28212 Warren Road, a few
blQcks west of Inkster Road in
Westland.

Most nights you can find him in the
ring, training young wannabes. He's
what Mickey was to Rocky Balboa
when it comes to reviving the sport of
boxing in western Wayne County.

"I guess I'm old enough to know
better, but it's in my blood. .. I can't

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Last-second shot sends
Canton to the sidelines

TOM ~OFFM'Y'R I STAFF P~OTOGRAPH'R

Dynamic Boxing Club co-owner Chuck Phillips works with 13-year-old Garden City resident
Jake Lopez.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Baxers find new club JDynamic'

Canton's first Class A district bas-
ketball title bid since 1996 was sacked
Friday night by a 6-foot-l, 250-pound
football player who goes by the nick-
name of "Bubba:'

South Lyon senior forward Bryan
"Bubba" Thomas, who is headed to
Grand Valley State in the fall with a
football scholarship, banked in a six-
foot shot from directly in front of the '
basket as tbe buzzer sounded to give
the Lions an improbable 45-44 victo-
ry o",er the Chiefs. Thomas'last-sec-
ond make accounted for his only two
poi s of the game.

F r a while late in Friday's game, it
look d as though the Chiefs would be
movi g on to Tuesday night's regional
at Bir ingham Groves High SchooL
Canto led, 44-43, with 11.4 seconds
left an David CalilIe, an 85 percent
free-throw shooter, was at the line for
a one-and -one opportunity.

However, CalilIe's first attempt
rolled off the front of the rim and into
the hands of South Lyon's N athau
Spurgess. The Lions advanced the
ball just past mid-court before calling
a time-out with 4.6 seconds left.

Canton's Kevin Thornton nearly
stole the ensuing in-bounds pass, but
the ball rolled out of bounds with 2.2
ticks left, setting up Thomas' heroics.

The second in-hounds pass went to
senior guard Michael Rhoad, who
drove to within 10 feet of the basket
before a collapsing Canton defense
forced him to dish the ball to
Thomas, who executed a catch-and-
shoot as the horn sounded.

As Canton's players walked slowly
off the court in disbelief, the Lions'
cheering section rushed the court and
swarmed Thomas.
. "Ifeel bad for our seniors;' said
Canton coach Charlie Paye, whose
team finished 16-7. "They carried us\
all year. I told them to keep their
heads up hecause they had a great
season. It's disappointing for the
entire team, but at least the sopho-
mores and juniors have a chance to
come back and give it another shot."

The Lions will take a modest 11-11

Heartbreaker

sian, 7-3, but Nie came up
big and was voted the
game's second star. In all,
Nie stopped 27 of 28 shots.
Sudbury goalie Kevin
Beach stopped 32 shots
and earned the NO.1 star
designation.

Overall, Plymouth out-
shot Sudbury, 33-28.

The draw left Sudbury
with a 27-23-5-6 record,
which is good for fourth
place in the OHL's Central
Divisioh.

The Whalers travel
tonight for a game at Sault
Ste. Marie tonight. Game
time is 7.

best, that's for sure. Both Northville and
Port Huron playa physical style of hockey
while we're more of a finesse team. I stress
skating and playing hard, so we don't get a
lot of penalties:'

The Penguins'leading scorer heading
into the playoffs is Olivia Pennebaker, who
has racked up 18 goals and 12 assists.
Other top point-earners for PCS are
Stephanie Murray (eight goals and 17
assists), Kristen Schwan (13 goals and 12
assists) and Adrienne Cercone (14 goals
and seven assists).

"One of our goals heading into this sea-
son was to get a first-round bye, and we
did that;' Callahan said. "It's a single-elimi-
nation tournament, so we can't have any
let-ups."

ewnghl@oe homecomm nel I (734) 953-2108

the team, it was a matter of how high they
were going to elevate the Chiefs' hoop pro-
gram over the next four years.

Very high, it turned out.
The combination of Cortellini's quickness

and on-target, quick-release jump-shot,
Houdek's shoot-the-lights-out perimeter
game and savvy court sense; Thornton's
dominating defensive and rebounding
skills; and CaliIle's ability to score from just
about anywhere, against just about anyone,
led Canton to one of its most memorable

PLEASE SEE BATTLE, B3

their first-ever scoreless tie.
Sudbury had two goals
waved off before Ryan
Hastings scored his fifth
goal of the season on a
power play at 18:35 of the
third period.

Plymouth coach Mike
Vellucci pulled goaltender
Ryan Nie with just over a
minute left and Tanaka
scored his 10th goal of the
season in the middle of a
scramble in front of the
Sudbury net with 23 sec-
onds left in regulation.

Sudbury pressured in the
overtime, outshooting
Plymouth in the extra ses-

The paths of Andy
Cortellini, Jason
Houdek, Kevin

Thornton and David
Cali1le came together for
the first time a little more
than four years ago at try-
outs for the freshmen bas-
ketball team at Canton
High SchooL

For the athletically gift-
ed foursome, it wasn't a
question of whether or not
thpywl"rp geingto m~kp

Ed
Wright
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Canton's Kevin Thornton scores over South Lyon's Nathan Spurgess Friday night.

The Plymouth-Canton-Salem girls hock-
ey team will be rested heading into
Wednesday's opening game of the
Michigan Metropolitan Girls High School
Hockey League post-season tournament.

The Penguins earned a first-round bye
after finishing in third place in the 13-team
MMGHSHL with a stellar 14-5-1 record.
PCS will take on the winner of Monday
night's Port Huron-Northville game
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at the Novi Ice
Arena, which is located on Novi Rd., just
west of Nine Mile Rd.

"I think if the girls stay mentally strong
like they have been all season we should do
okay," said PCS coach Lori Callahan.
"Everybody is going to have to play their
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Whalers tie Sudbury, 1-1

Penguin skaters prepared
for post-season tourney

Cory Tanaka's goal at
19,37 of the third period
lifted the Plymouth
Whalers to a 1-1 tie with
the Sudbury Wolves in an
Ontario Hockey League
game played Friday night
before 2,778 at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

The tie - coupled with
Sault Ste. Marie's 2-1 win
in Sarnia - left Plymouth
(26-26-6-3) in second
place in the OHL West
Division, six points behind
the Greyhounds (29-24-8-
1).

The Whalers came with-
in 95 seconds of playing in

Chief seniors battle to the end
i

I
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WIN! WIN! WIN!
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lay-up. Two minutes later, the
5-foot-9 sophomore lobbed a
perfect alley-oop pass to Davis,
who slammed it home; putting
an exclamation point on the
Borgess wiu.

"If we're playing good
defense and running the fast-
break, I let them have some
fun," Woods said, referring to
the Spartans' late-game the-
atrics.

Borgess played without
freshman standout Jon-Harold
Collins, who was nursing a
minor injury.

"He wanted to play very
badly, but I wauted him to rest
one more game," Woods said.

Davis led the winners with
10 rebounds while Seale and
Antoine Hollifield pulled down
six boards each.
Complementing Ciborowskl's
fine board work were Saagman
(seven rebounds) and Mike
McCord (six).

Both teams struggled from
the free-throw line. The
Spartans drained just 12-of-25
attempts while the Eagles were
successful on only 18-of-37
shot from the stripe.

Despite the season-ending
loss, Taylor said the mood in
the post-game locker room was
not somber.

"Six of our seven seniors
have been together since fifth
grade, so they're a close-knit
group;' Taylor said. "I wouldn't
say there was sadness, It was
more like they were coming to
grips with the fact that this was
it and they wouldn't get to do it
any more. ,1 ,

"they're all walking Qut with
their heads held high. It'S a
great group of kids and they
had a good season."

it would be the final lead the
Eagles would enjoy the rest of
the night.

Borgess guard Jelicho
Byrd's fade-away jumper to
open the second quarter ignit-
ed a 20-9 run for the Spartans,
who led 35-26 at the intermis-
sion.

Ellis set the second-halftone
early when he swished a long
triple to open the third
quarter. A few minutes later it
was 53-37 Borgess, and the
game's outcome was no longer
in doubt. The Spartans led 61-
43 after three quarters and
went on to score 52 second-
half points.

Warthen brought the crowd
to its feet twice in the fourth
quarter. With four minute left,
he followed a cross-over drib-
ble with a drive down the heart
of the lane and a finger-roll

Plymouth Christian senior guard Stephen Sumner scored 23 points Thursday
night in the Eagles' 87-52 setback to Redford 8ishop Borgess in a a Class D
district semi-final game played at Detroit Urban Lutheran High School.

Get more dlsooun!«Iupons at Big BOll. '
SllvardomaHomeShow.COm
For seminar schedules, maps, tickets and more.
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KIDS CAMPS
Durinq Sprinq Break, 3/25 and 3/28-'1/1

Eull-da!,j campers: $35/dal,j
8,30 am-'1,30 pm

Aqes 8-12

Half-dal,j campers: $ZO/da!,j
8,30 om-l 2,30 pm or 1,00-'1,30 pm

Aqcs 5-8

Kids will plo\.j soccer, floq football, floor hocke\.j,
bosketboll, volle\.jboll, kickboll, dodqe boll, .'

ond much, much more!

• Federa1ed Garden Clubs of MI(hlgan
Standord flawer Show

I-IIGHVELOC!TY
SPORTS

~ "(734) 487-7678'\ _ ~..,

Home & I;riI;liias ......
G d SprIng has amved at The Mitlugan Home & Garden Show at the $dverdome let your spnng~~for.fwtne and garden ~ here!ar en & MRYTHfNGFORYOURHOME! ... : ::::;,;;.~~''''-'''': K!t<h'I'~~~!".II',
Show ~, ~ Over 300 exhibilorsfilling 600 booths. "... Heatlng&CooJiIJg ~ .. :,::!

~ ~ ~. Flooring '. Cabinets&Fumitu ...

at the Pontiac Silverdome TM 11?~\).c:=Q_"",\ I;,;'
Manh 10-13 ~'J11? '0, ~~~~u~~~~~~;c~~:'

~

& CounterMllYTHlNG FOR YOUR GARDENI SIm" Ih •• ,h IS 'p"'.wl" ,.oIen,filied wdh • , Sport Court System from "m
annuals ond perennials In full bloom, shrubs and !tees, waterfolls, reflewng pools, and fountolns ' '/ : ~ Sport Court of Michigan

Seminars & Workshops Home Stage: ~.. NOPUflhoSlllUlcessary Cllmpleredescrlplionof
Garden Stage: SPONSORED BY prize & rules of mow 110 admmlo~ raqJllred

Don', Min These Semll111tS& MQny NlOl8
'NewWcf'ST<! A Belief Lcwn'. Jeff Ball

Nlght.Ughti~g The londS(ope' - Sue Grubbll
'Hol Plo~ll.And Cool Toals". Nancy milliS 'Adve~tUIe> In 00 It Yourself Home Oero~ • Kay kacluCfl

'AmBflcos Moster Hcndj'mcn . Glenn Hllege

How does Redford Bishop
Borgess basketball coach Tony
Woods know when his team's
incredible depth and up-tempo
style of play is starting to take a
toll on the opponent?

"When I see players on the
other team bending over with
their hands on their knees,"
Woods said Thursday
night, minutes after his
Spartans wore down Plymouth
Christian Academy, 87-52, in a
Class D district semi-final
game played at Detroit Urban
Lutheran High School. "I start-
ed seeing it tonight in the sec-
ond quarter.

"The thing with us is we
wear teams down with our
depth. If you're in shape and
you have a deep bench, you
have a chance against us. If
you're not, welL."

Seven Borgess players scored
nine points or more against
peA. Junior forward David
Davis led the balanced attack
with 13, but he received ample
assistance from Deangelo Seale
(12) and Stephen Faulkner (n).
Darryl Warthen, Joseph Jones
and T.R. Ellis all contributed
nine points a piece for the win-
ners.

Eagle senior guard Stephen
Sumner ended his high school
career in style, netting a team-
high 23 points, including 13 in
the first quarter when he was
nearly single-handedly respon-
sible for PCXs 17-15lead.
Sophomore forward Matt
Saagman added nwhile Aaron
Ciborowski netted seven points
and 10 rebounds in his final
high school contest.

"We came out with a lot of
intensity and energy, and we
got the early momentum," said
PCA eoach Doug Taylor, whose
team finished 12-10. "We were
holding them to one shot every
time down and things were
going well. But their perimeter
defense was really outstanding
after the first quarter. They
were always up on us and we
weren't able to get too many
good shots (after the first quar-
ter).

"Stephen played the same
steady, hard way he's played
the last three years here. When
the ball was in his hands, we
were successful. He did a great
job of handling their defensive
pressure."

Sumner's three-point play
with one second left in the first
quarter put PCA up 17-15, but

I
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BASKETBALL
In just 18 seconds, a basket by Clark, a three-

pointer by Partee and a putback by Freeman
(after a pair of Romulus turnovers) puiled
Beileville to within three, 71-68.

With 15.3 seconds to play, officials then whis-
tled Romulus for having six players on the floor.
But just prior to the discovering the techuical
foul, Buckley was fouled, sending him to the line
for a pair offree throws.

The 6-2 freshman nailed both shots, but
Samarco canceled that out by hitting both of his
technical free throws on the other end.

"Jerret (Smith) got hurt (earlier) and was in
the training room;' Oats explained. "He checked
back in, but forgot to tell who he's going in for.
I've got to take the blame. I knew we had six out
there and I tried to pull Dante (Williams) over
to the bench.

"But even though we screwed up, we were still
in control if we get a 'stop' and hit our free
throws:'

The Tigers got the ball out-of-bounds just
inside of half-court and Partee was fouled on a
drive down the left lane basket with only 9.2
seconds left. The senior point-guard missed the
first foul shot, but hit the second to make it a
one-point deficit, 72-71.

Smith inbounded the ball underneath his own
basket and heaved a long pass to a streaking
Reese, who was intentionally fouled going to the
hoop with 7.7 seconds left.

Reese, however, got hurt on the play and
Buckley was inserted at the line and calmly
nailed both free throws to give Romulus a three-
point cushion, 74-71.

The Eagles also got the ball out-of-bounds
and Stephenson was immediately fouled. The 6-
3 senior put it away by hitting two more free
throws with 6.6 seconds to go.

Beileville ended its banner season at 22-2
overall (with both losses coming to Romulus).

"It was a good game, but tough to lose;'
Belleville coach Mike Kroge! said. "Our kids
played hard. We wanted them to compete, and
they competed. But this one hurts:'

Kindeil, a senior, finished with 13 points,
while Clark, despite early foul trouble, added 12.
Partee, a transfer from Romulus, and Samarco,
both seniors, added nine apiece.

"Ame had 18 against them the last time and
maybe that was the difference," Kragel said. "We
wanted him to drive hard (to the basket) and hit
our shooters in the corner, but he had those
open looks early and you've got knock them
down. He was wide-open and you've got to take
those looks. The other night he was knocking
them down, but not tonight:'

Freeman, however, kept the Tigers within
striking distance all night with his clutch bas-
kets.

"We did the number one thing we wanted to
do and that was stop Anre," Oats said. "But we
didn't stop Leon. He is a big-time performer in
big games."
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"'~ellevHle'srally falls short Spartans' depth too much for peA
:~'
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:'lnarch Madness nearly went haywire Friday
njight in the Class A district boys basketball final
ar,Romulus,

I Before a full house, the host Eagles nearly
siJ,uandered a 10-point lead during the fin,,}
nlimute before holding off nemesis Belleville, 76-
7~"in a bizarre finish between the two western
\yayne County powers.

"It was Romulus' first district title since 2000
ane! avenged a 59-55 setback to the Tigers just a
week earlier in a battle for Mega Conference's
Red Division crown.

Romulus takes its 18-5 record into
Wednesday's Class A regional semifinal at
Ypsilanti Lincoln against Dearborn.

''J:t'sa big monkey off our back;' said third-
year Romulus coach Nate Oats, whose Eagles
had<been ousted from the district the two previ-
oUll!,ears by Belleville. "After beating them by 37
and then losing to them by four, what we talked
about, as far as the difference in the two games,
was our effort.

"Our points of emphasis tonight was to get
back on defense, not allow second-chance points
and not allow penetration to the basket by their
point~guard Anre' Partee:'

Romulus used a balanced scoring attack to
overcome the brilliant performance by
Belleville's 6-foot-3 junior guard Leon Freeman,
who finished the night with a game-high 25
points (on 1l-of-20 shooting).

The Romulus bench outscored Beileville, 41-3,
led by senior forward Geryn Reese's team-high
19 points, Brendan Glenn added 14 along with
starters Jerret Smith and Avery Stephenson.
Dominique Buckley also contributed eight off
the ,bench as did starter Dante Williams.

Romulus jumped out to a 22-14 first-quarter
lead and led 37-32 at halftime.

ilti the third quarter, Belleville took its only
twuleads of the night, 41-39 on a three-pointer
bY.l'ommie Clark with 4:50 to play and 44-43
on Freeman's third triple of the night with 3:55
to go.

But Romulus came storming back to lead 56-
4z.advantage on a steal and layup by Smith with
ll26 remaining in the third quarter, only to have
~lIeville point-guard Anre Partee, who was
crld all night, finally answer with his first field
goal attempt in 10 tries, a three-pointer with
1!05 to go in the period to cut the deficit to 56-
5b.

: Beileviile then got within two, 58-56, with
4103 to play in the game on a pair offree throws
by Josh Samarco.

j But once again, Romulus responded with a
1$-5 run capped by a Reese steal and a layup
vjith just 58 seconds remaining to put the Eagles
"Fnad, 71-61.
IBut the fans who began filing out of their

soiatsbelieving the game was in hand, suddenly
fqund themselves glued to the floor thanks a
last-ditch Beileville rnn and a monumental
Romulus blunder.
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MEMORABLE MOMENTS fir]!;

Each of the seniors had his ,:,'"
moments Friday night, c,

Cartellini and Calille both hifiD
a number of clutch shots and "q
combined for 31 points. rl~'1

On two occasions, Houdek lOCI
drove past his defender to the ~
basket, then dished off slick ,;d
assists during the pressure- 1 ~r
packed fourth quarter, ' .0

And, as usual, Thornton wasqf 1
a force in the middle, blocking"'"
shots and grabbing rebounds at
key junctures. ..rl~;~

Unfortunately, the seniors fen
just short of their district cham ....'
pionship goal, but they went du):~
with style. .. '1'0

Just like they cam~ in. .., n)

"

for them to be able to add a ••W
"2005" to the basketball title :c:;Y
banner that hangs in the Phase'
III gymnasium, 0""'(

'Winning the district would-'.ri
be great," Houdek said. "But it~iJO
not going to be easy." :"'hii

"South Lyon plays hard," .0;;
Cortellini said, as the other '.,n
three nodded. •.

"'&r1
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LAWYER SERVICES ;.. I
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno wwwblumeno.coml -rl
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE ':
Corwmet Inc www cor~met com 0
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES n, 'l
Electronic Sources wwweslrep com ~1
Hamlett Environmental Il::
Technologies wwwhamlettenv\ronmental com '
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
InnovativeLaboratory Acryhcswww Inn~baCryhCS c
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
ClaSSICAudio Repro. .wwwclassicaudlorepro.com
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Ro-Rite Paint . wwwflowntepaint com ,
PARKS
Huron-Glinton Metropark Authority wwwmetroparks.com
PUBLICATIONS I~

Camden Publications .. wwwclub50news.c
Equine Times , wwwequlnetimes.c
M~E~M~ w
ERA Alliance " , wwweraalliancerealty.cqp
Langard Realtors ., . ... www.langard.com
One Way Realty . " www.onewayrealty.com
Sellers First ChOice . . , www sfcrealty.com
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke .wwwwelrmanuel.com
"'EAt-TORS
Chtls Karapatsakls . .www.chrisksellshomes.com
Cfark & Fron Realtors ..... wwwclarkandfron.com
Dan Ktavllter . . .www.michlgaRfinehomes.com
Fred & Karen Ryckman www.darngoodagent.com
John McColfum .www.lpmccollum.com
Marie Schires , , wwwmaneschlres com
MartYPouge! . .... .www.martypougetco
RECYCLING SERVICES
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authonty of
Southwest Oakland County.. ... www.rrrasoc,or '
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH ¥~

Center for Reproductive
MediCine & Surgery ,www.reproductivewmedicine.cor

Midwest Fertihty and , ~
Sex Selection Center ...•.. www selectagender.co
RESORTS ".
Sandcastles on the Beach
Resort . . .. . ... www.sandcastlesonthebeach.co
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant . ..
Bistro127
Italian Epicure .wwwitajjanwepicure co
Pasquale's Restaurant www.pasqualesrestaurant com
StHlwater Grill , ... .. wwwstillwatergnlLcot(
RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing
RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes . .. wwwhersheysshoes com
RETIREMENT cOMMUNITIES
United Methodrst
Retirement Community . www.umrc com
SPOIjTS & F,lECREATION
Plymouth-Ca~t~n
Little League .. www.plymouthcantonllttleleague.com
SPORTSGEA •
Outdoor I:ursuits .www.outdoorpursuitsinc com
STAFFING
Advantage StaffIng . www astaff com
SURPLUS-FOAM
McCullough Corporation . wwwmcfoam com
SURP1.US PR(lDUCTS
McCullough C6rporatlon . . .. wwwmcsurplus com
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 0'
HomeTown Digital .. www.hometownlife.com
WELL SERVICES !
KellerWellDrilling .. ,WWW kellerwelldnllingcoM' Ii
WORSHIP I
First Presbyterian Church Bhm www fpcblrmlngham.o~g ,-
Heart of the HillsChurCh .. .wwwheartofthehills.com It
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church wwwourshepherd.~t I
Rochester FirstAssembly Tll
Church. . .. www rochesternrst org~
Unity of livonia wwwunltyoflivonia or
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth AthletiC ASSOCiation

"

WiN'Wdia erg

Thursday afternoon, on the
eve of their first-ever Class A
district final, the four seniors
expressed how important it was

things up a little with Julian
gone."

Pick it up, they did.
Canton lost its first game

without Smith before reeling off
a seven-game winning streak
that eventually ended in a hard-
fought overtime loss to Walled
Lake Central in the Western
Lakes Activities Association
post-season tournament cham-
pionship game,

Undeterred, they bounced
back with big wins over
Northville and Plymouth in the
openings rounds of the Class A
district tourney,

'We've played together for so
long that we know what each
other is going to do on the
court," Calille said.

''When I drive to the basket, I
know where the other guys are
going to be in case I have to
pass," Houdek said.

HIGH HOPES

I'
r

TOM HAWLEY ISTArr PHOTOGRAI~iR'

The high school basketball careers of Canton seniors (i-r) David Calille, Kevin"'"
Thornton, Jason Houdek and Andy Cortellini ended Friday night with a 45-44 VI

loss to South Lyon In the Class A district final game played at Northville Hig~~f.

www can~becom

, WlNwjOhnrQgln.com

www pOlsepilates.com

wwwcandycargo.com

www hometown!lfe com

Put your business Online!
call 1-800-989-4614

..
.. .. ,wwt;.daVlSatitooa.re.com

hometownlife.com
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ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture InstItute of MIChigan WNWdrneedles.com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc wwwanlmalprolnc com
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments
ART MUSEUMS
The DetroitinstItuteof Arts
AUTOMOBILE DEAbERSflI/!'$
John Rogm BUick
AUTOMO'I'IVE
DaVIS Auto Care
BAKINGlCQOKINQ
Chelsea MillingCompany .•.... _ Ilffymlxcom
BUILDERS ; , ,
Belanger Builders, Ine ' .. ,._'I1el&"g~l;IiiClers.oom
Benchmark Home$ , . , <_:brlgh\ooQunder.colD
MitchHarris lilulldlr1gCCll'hPal'ly, .www.tnl10~harMs.net
Tony Van Oyen
Builders Inc . . ..~tl!mY1"IlIPYl!1'\b.tlder.{lOm
CAfJlDS ANO GIFT ~:.:-' < ..!' > - , , ../

-Misty'. Cards & Gllts .,.): .<ww'*ftllslysbards;oOm
CERAM1C lftlnlJlil& ." .. ,,'" ,
Nee Deep In Ceramrcs ... ,'MIiW,~~"'s com
CHAfJIBI!llf<lf' COfill\ItliCI ;,. {,
Garden CltyChamber , .. :; "1"l'iWgattleneJty:org
HowellChamber of Coo,''''''''''': ," , .._.howelf.org
Livonia Chamber of Cormtl'ert'e ~ ,'" ,WWW.ilvonia.org
Redtord Chamber . . .. , .www:redfordchamber,org
South LyonChamber ... www.'jOuthlyoncl1ambetcdm
CHAPELS • ,.. ;,
Histone VIllageCi'tapel www.hiStoriCVillage<;hap.6l.com
CHILDRENSTKEAtAE .'
MarquIS Theatre .WWW.northviUemarqulstheatte.com
CLASSIFIED ADS r'
HomeTown Newspapers ~., .1fJWw h€lmetownllfe com
ObseNer & ECceIltrIC; - '
Newspapers ,. . .. \vww,l1orm!townUW,bOni
COMMUNITY seJ!lVIOI$
~~~h:~:r: .WWoIf Ieader.hi\>Oakland.coni

AnnArbor CrOOt!Bureau . ,. . ... _.a2cb COni
DENTISTS
FamIly Dentistry . www.familydentlstwsinardds.com
NeVI Dental : wwwnovldentaJ.com
Smrlemaker www.smilemakerorg
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REi>AIR
ABL Electronic Service, Ino. .wwwablservcom
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center wwwgreenbergeye.com
Michigan Eyecare Institute www.mlcheyecare com
FESTIVALS I
MIchigan 50 s Festival wwwmichr@anflftlesfestivaLcom
FIBERS
linden Lane Farms . . .wwwflbersofmfchigan.com
FLOORING
Andy'sHardwoodFloors WNoN andyshar<Mooodfloors.com
DandeHardwoodFloonngCompany.wwwdancJalloors.cani
KI Enterprises, Ino wwwklwoodfloors com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo
HEALTHIFITNESS
POise Pllates
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc wwwaccentremodellng.com
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning www ... mp~ecarpe1Bndduct com
Sandstone Tile Creatlpns Ino www.sandstonetlle com
IDENTIFICATION A~O LAMINATION
Identification Lamlnatlon Products wwwidentlam com
INSURANCE
J J O'Connell & Assoc , lnc
insurance Company wwwoconnelhnsurance.com .,
INTERNET HOSTI\'IG
HomeTown Dlglta! '
LAND i
Oldford,HowellDevelopment,Ino.wwwparsheJNlllepondcom
LANDSCAPING/CQNCRETE
ArtistiC Concrete '
Solutions ~ WW'N artiStlcconcretesolutlons biz
LASER HAIR REMPVAL
Absolute Skin
& BodyCare

"We were 16-1 our freshmen
season," Houdek said Thursday
afternoon, a few minutes before
what would turn out to be his
final high school basketball
practice.

"Our only loss was to
Pioneer;' Cortellini chimed in,
''but we should have won that
one, too:'

Along with fellow freshman
Julian Smith, the foursome
brought success to each level of
high school basketball they
played at, right up to this season
when they erased a slow start
with a scintillating run over the
second half of the season.

The Chiefs were jolted in
January when Smith informed
the team that he was leaving to
attend a prep school in New
York. Canton was an inconsis-
tent 6-5 at the time - and that
was with Smith's powerful
inside game. What would hap-
pen wzthout him?

STEPPING UP
'We were all kind of in shock

at first when we found out
Julian was leaving;' Thornton
said. "I think we all knew that
we were going to have to pick

FROM PAGE Bl
basketball seasons in the past
decade this season.

If South Lyon's Bryan
Thomas hadn't banked in a shot
with a heartbeat left on the
clock Friday night, the Chiefs
wonld have moved on to their
first regional game since 1996
- thanks in large part to the
inspiring play of its four seniors,
who planted the seeds of their
potential in the winter of 2001.

GREAT START

BAnLE

, !

when Waidmann converted a
pretty pass by senior Jason
Houdek. However, South Lyon
regained the lead, 43-42, with
3:51 to play on a Chad
McMullen triple and a pair of
free throws from Austin
McMullen.

There was no more scoring
until 1:10 remained when
Thornton rolled in a layup
after taking a feed from
Houdek.

Rhoad missed a three-point-
er with 48 seconds left and
Canton's Rob Eppler snared
the rebound. Canton then
worked the clock down to the
11.4 second mark when the
Lions fouled Calille.

"We were expecting (Austin)
McMullen to take the last shot
for them;' Paye said. "That was
a heck of a play they ran. I
thought we defended it well:'

Canton shot 45 percent from
the floor (18-of-40) and 57 per-
cent from the line (4-of-7). The
Lions connected on 42 percent
of their field goals (16-of-38)
and a blistering 91 percent of
their free throws (lo-of-ll),

South Lyon earned the
advantage in the turnover
department, committing just
eight miscues compared to
Canton's 13, Eleven of Canton's
errors occurred in the first half.
ewnght@oehome1:ommnetl (7341953'2108

South Lyon responded with a
7-1 streak to take a 27-25 lead
into the half.

Most of Canton's first-half
scoring came from deep-corner
three-point shots, which were
open against the Lions' 1-3-1
zone defense.

Cortellini sparked Canton in
the third quarter when he
scored 10 of the Chiefs' 13
points, His final two points
came on a pair of free throws
with 52,9 seconds left to give
his team a 38-36 advantage
that it would take into the
fourth quarter.

Canton grabbed a 42-38 lead
1:30 into the fourth quarter

Canton shot 45 percent from
the floor (18-of-40) and 57
percent from the line (4-of-
7). The Lions connected on
42 percent of their field
goals (16-of-38) and a blis-
tering 91 percent of their free
throws (10-of-ll).

FROM PAGE Bl

•
6J:>RING will be here before we know it and along with
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deal with rhose home improvement projects that have
accumulated over the winter. I

Watch for SPRING HOME I~PRO..vEMENTon
Thursday, March 24th.

Discover what to do and h()Wto df) it!

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Members of Canton's "Red Zone" cheering section root on the Chiefs during Friday night's one-point loss to South
Lyon in the Class A district final at Northville High School.

OE08298313.EPS

Source: The Media Audit, November 2004

CANTON
advantage on us, but we've
found a way to get it done:'

Senior guard Austin
McMullen led the Lions with
15 points. His younger brother,
Chad, a freshman, contributed
eight points as did Spurgess
and Rhoad.

Canton senior guards Andy
Cortellini and Calille shined in
their final high school game.
Cortellini netted 16 points, six
rebounds and three steals
while Calille finished with 15
points, five boards and a pair
of thefts. Thornton was impos-
ing in the paint, recording
seven points, seven rebounds
and six blocks. Sophomore for-
ward Ryan Waidmann made
productive use of his increased
playing time by scoring six
points and hauling in five
boards.

South Lyon scored nearly
half its points in a surprisingly
fast-paced first quarter that
ended with the Lions ahead,
20-13.

Calille spearheaded a sec-
ond-quarter Canton rally when
he tallied nine straight points
during a 13-0 Chief run to put
his team up 24-20 with 4:50
left in the first half. Unfazed,

http://www.honutownliJ.e.com
http://www.langard.com
http://www.onewayrealty.com
http://.www.chrisksellshomes.com
http://.www.michlgaRfinehomes.com
http://www.darngoodagent.com
http://.www.lpmccollum.com
http://.www.martypougetco
http://,www.reproductivewmedicine.cor
http://www.sandcastlesonthebeach.co
http://www.pasqualesrestaurant
http://www.umrc
http://www.plymouthcantonllttleleague.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://,WWW.ilvonia.org
http://.WWW.northviUemarqulstheatte.com
http://www.familydentlstwsinardds.com
http://www.smilemakerorg
http://www.mlcheyecare
http://www.sandstonetlle
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Brighton derails Salem skaters Canton ieers battle
to end, but fall 7-4BYEDWRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

For the opening 13 minutes of
Thursday night's Division 1 regional
semi-final hockey game between Salem
and Brighton, it was hard to tell which
team was state-ranked and which team
had the .500 record.

The picture became more clear, how-
ever, over the next 32 minutes when the
third-ranked Bulldogs skated offwith a
7-3 victory and a berth in the regional
final.

The game was scoreless until
Brighton's Eric Saniatek lit the lamp
with 2: 11left in the first period. Less
than two minutes later, the Bulldogs
struck again on Brad Marrett's goal.

Salem's Craigen Bauldry answered
ohe minute inte the second period with
the first of his two goals te make it 2-1,
but Brighton tallied the next five goals
and coasted to the victory.

"They only teok six shots in the sec-
ond period, but five of them went in;'
lamented Salem coach Fred Feiler,
whose team finished 11-12-3. "They got
a couple good bounces. It wasn't all the
fault of our goalie. '

The game was scoreless until
Brighton's Eric Saniatek lit the lamp
with Z:l1left in the first period. Less
than two minutes later, the Bulldogs
struck again on Brad Marrett's goal.

. 1

"Overall, I thought our season went
okay," Feiler said. "We have a lot of
good, young players. We just need to get
everyone on the same page and keep
building."

Joining Bauldry in the goal-scoring
column was Adam Gillikin, who scored
with just under four minutes left in the
game.

Tommy Cooper, Ryan Sharrow,
Bauldry and John Peterson (two)
picked up assists.

Brandon DeMars turned away 22
shots between the pipes for the Rocks.

Brother Rice 7, Plymouth 1:The Warriors
led 3-0 after one period and 5-1 follow-

ing the second te oust the Wildcats
from the Division 2 regional tourney.
Plymouth finished 11-13-2 in its inaugu-
ral varsity season.

The Wildcats were playing without
five key players who were either side-
lined by injury or illness.

"Brother Rice has a very good team;'
said Plymouth coach Mike Kaput.
"They're right up there with Northville
and (Livonia) Churchill:'

Kaput said he was extremely pleased
with his team's effort over the course of
the season.

"The kids played awesome;' he said.
"If you would have told me before the
season started that we were going to
win 11games, I would have taken the
money and run. Everyone is returning,

l..!illdwe have 12 sophomores, so I'm
looking forward to the future with this
team:'

Josh Dillon scored the lone goal for
Plymouth Thursday night. He was
assisted by John Knoer! and Charlie
Webb. Justin Desilets was in net for the
first two periods before getting relieved
by Christian Blick in the third stanza.

Plymouth was outshot, 29-9, by the
Warriors.
ewnght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Canten hockey team's sea-
son ended Thursday night - but
not without a fight.

The Chiefs trailed Ann Arbor
Pioneer, 5-2, in the third period
during the Division 1 regional
semi-final game at the Ice Cube
in Ann Arbor, but they stormed
back with two quick goals to
make it 5-4 with 1:30 left.

The Pioneers eventually sealed
the win with a pair oflate goals
over the no-quit Chiefs, who fin-
ished 15-7-3 in coach Mike
Behen's first year at the helm.

"We came out strong, but we
just had too many bad penalties;'
Behen said. "Penalties have hurt
us all year and they hurt us again
tonight. It seemed like we were
always playing short-handed.

"Overall, I was very satisfied
with all the kids and the team's

development. I thought this sea-
son was a huge success. We came
up a little short on our goals, but
we did some special things. We
just need to stay out of the
(penalty) box;'

Behen was injured in a freak
incident that unfolded with 1:30
left in Thursday night's game. A
fast-moving puck hit him
between the nose and his upper
lip, leaving a gash that required
12 stitches. Two of his front teeth
were chipped as well.

Despite the mishap, Behen
coached the remainder of the
game.

Scoring goals for Canton were
Mike Kondratek, Ben Laurin
and Garett Hyman, who had a
pair. Reece McCabe, Bryan
Wioncek and Laurin picked up
assists.

Tony Hylko played the entire
game in goal for the Chiefs.

ewnght@oe.homecomm net I (734) 953-2108

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan to all residents of the Charter Township of Canton: that
all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessor's office by

• March 15, 2005.

c -The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall on
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Entry into the
building can be accessed through the front doors of Township Hall.
Please come prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board

, will be strictly adhered to.

\ The Following is the schedule for March Board of Review:

Saturday, March 12, 2005 Hearings from 9:00 a.m. -- 12:00 p.m.
First Come, First Serve (Wa1kAn~Schedule)

Monday, March 14,2005 Hearings from 9:00 a.m. -- 12:00 p.m.
AND

1.00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

"Tuesday, March 15, 2005 Hearings from 1:00 p.m. ~~5:00 p.m.
AND

6:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

If you hav~ny quest~garding the March Boord of Review,
you may call Jana Shaw, Secretary to the Board of Review {734)
394-5111.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

ItemsjiJr the Sports Roundup
m.ay befa:red to (734) 591-7279 or
m.ailed to The Observer, 36251
ScJwokrajt, Livonia, MI, 48150.

into the following week's tour-
nament and will play for free.
So a total of 50 players per
week are playing free golf:'

Scholarship awards are
offered based on rules of golf
exams, topical essays, sports-
mauship and community serv-
ice. Scholarship awards can be
increased as a student's grade-
point average increases.

Play begins on June 11 and
runs through the season-end-
ing championship teurnament
on Aug. 8. The full schedule is
posted on the tour's Web site at
www.Top50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour at
(248) 321-000 or visit the teur
Web site for a membership
application.

The teur is presented by the
PGA Michigan Section and the
National Golf Scholarship
Association (NGSA).

are available for local students
between the ages of12 and 18
who participate in the third
season of the Top 50 Jr. Tour,
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
Association ¥ichigan Section.
The program is a regional golf
teur offering players tourna-
ment experience plus the
opportunity te earn college
scholarships.

Boys and girls are eligible for
tour membership. Players do .
not have to be members of
their school teams te partici-
pate.

The teur consists ofl0 quali-
fyiug rounds and 10 tourna-
ment rounds, and is held on
local private and public cours-
es.

"The tep 40 qualifiers at
each qualifying round play in
the tournament round for
free," said tour director Dan
Thomas. "The qualifying field
for each tournament is limited
to 150 players. Additioually,
the top 10 finishers in each
week's tournament are exemptScholarship opportunities

tryout dates and location, con-
tact Larry Ott at (248) 982-
1405.

WILDCAT FUND-RAISER
The Plymouth High School

Athletic Department invites
members of the Plymouth-
Canton community to partici-
pate in its second annual PHS
Athletic Department Spring
Fund-raiser. All funds raised
will help defray the costs for
students to participate in high
school athletics.

The event will be held
Saturday at the VFW Hall in
Plymouth. Businesses or indi-
viduals that would like to '
donate gift certificates or item~
to be raftled off should contact
Barb Swanson at (734) 454-
9867 or Baswanz@aol.com.

Donations can also be
mailed te: Plymouth High
School, Athletic Department,
8400 Beck Rd., Canton, MI
48187.

JUNIOR GOLF TOUR

r

,
The 2005 Annual Meeting

and Election of Officers of the
Plymouth Canton Community
Schools Hockey Booster Club
will be held Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. Current members, and
parents of Canton, Salem and
Plymouth high school hockey
players are encouraged to
attend.

Nominations for the
Esecutive Board will be taken
from the floor and committee
selections will be
available. Anyone interested in
the present and future high
school hockey programs at
Canton, Salem and Plymouth
High Schools should plan on
attending.

CUBS TRYOUTS
The Canton Cubs 14-and-

under travel baseball team is
looking for one or two addi-
tional players. The team plays
a 40-game schedule. For more
information about the team,

P-CEP ICER MEETING

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Charter Township of Canton

OE08285466Publish February 24, 27 & March 3 and 6, 2004

I-iIGHVELOCITY
"if; , ~7;4~8;-;67~'\ . ~

First American Title Insurance Company is a
former underwriter of title insurance policies
issued by Washington Global Title Agency, Inc. in
Bingham Farms, Michigan. Effective Wednesday,
March 02, 2005, First American terminated its
underwriting agreement with Washington Global

, Title Agency, Inc.
; -As a former title insurance underwriter for
- Washington Global Title Agency, Inc., First

American understands that it may have obligations
to certain customers of Washington Global Title

- Agency, Inc., by virtue of commitments or policies of
•, title insurance issued on its behalf by Washington
'~ Global Title Agency, Inc. First American wishes to

assure these policyholders that it is strongly
committed to prompt, fair and reasonable handling
of their claims.
First American has established a telephone hotline
for customers of Washington Global Title Agency,

" Inc., which may be used to communicate their
.: questions, concerns or claims. The hotline number
. is (248) 458-7303. Callers will be asked to provide
, basic information about their transaction,

"including names of parties, address of property
involved, and order or policy number, if available.
All such calls will receive our prompt attention and

_ investigation.
First American Title Insurance'Company
A Member of the First American Corporation

" :Family of Companies
He
, Publlshl March 6, 2005
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Best Spo~s Writing
First Place,Jim Toth, Troy/RochesterSpecialEditor Sports
"Court Ruling."

Best Sports Writing
Second Place- EdWright, Plymouth/CantonSpecial
Editor/Sports "Aluminum Bat UsageSpurs Debate."

Journalist of the Year
Third Place- Kurt Kuban,CantonCommunity Editor

Best Column Writing,
Third Place- SandyArmbruster, Troy Eccentric

Best Editorial Page Cartoon .
Second Place,Geof Brooks "Budget Cartoon."

Best Opinion Column
First Place- Brad Kadrich, Plymouth Community Editor

Best Editorial Writing Second Place- Troy Eccentric
"Stop Recall, Insure Freedom,Don't Mess With Charter"

HOMETOWN LIFE. COM

., II ~

Best Entertainment Section
Third Place- Filter,KeelySchramm, NicoleStafford,
Lana Mini, StephanieTardy,Megan Pennefather,
Randy Masters, Dan Dean

We grabbed our horn because we've just
received the results of the 2004 Suburban
Newspapers of America's (SNA) annual
competition.
Our staff received nine awards for
excellence in journalism in 2004. What
makes this even more exciting is that of
the 2,246 entries, we brought home more
awards than any other non-daily
newspaper in the state.
And here they are:
Best Lifestyle Section
Susan Steinmueller - Second Place,Birmingham Eccentric

WE TOOT OUR OWN HORN.

OEIl$302462

I •. \

Attention Rec Soccer Players!
, Are yon ready for outdoor soccer?

, Join us for a pre-season camp!
March 25- April 1

5-8 year olds 9:30-11:30 am
9-12 year olds 12:00-2:00 pm

$75/player
Camp will be run by HVS staff and

Canton Soccer Club Trainers.

SppiJ15B~edk
Soccep CCllUp!

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
OF WASHINGTON GLOBAI:J

TITLE AGENCY, INC.

'.
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http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.Top50jrTour.com.
mailto:Baswanz@aol.com.
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Tall, quick Detroit City outruns Agape cagers

..'

Redford Union. 44-4. VS. Justm Hyde. Hoily,
49-4.

145: DaVid Watkins, Franklin, 44-5, vs. Diego
Rodnguez, East Kentwood, 38.11; Josh Kelly,
Churchill, 37.17, vs Brandon Johnson, Grand
ledge. 40-3

152: Blake Karkoska. 42-12, Franklin. vs
Blake Mesyn, Fraser, 17-t

160: Trevor Stewart, Redford CC, 48-0, vs.
QUinn Boyce Davison, 33-13; Kyle lis, liVOnia ..
Stevenson, 35-12, vs Tony Doan, Port Huron,
50-0

171: Brad Bartram. Redford CC, 44-2. VS.
AndrezeJ Kupraszewicz, Jenison, 39-7;
Manuele Schubert. Churchill, 45-4, vs. Josh
Bond, Grand ledge, 31-8.

189: Jeremy Henderson, Salem, 32-9, vs.
loran Lazar, West Bloomfield, 42-4; Joe
Bargerstock, Churchill, 43-7, vs. Will Stevens,
Hartland, 41-5

215: Hafeez Qureshi, Churchill, 46-1, vs. r

Aaron Shelton, Holly, 46-6; Ene VOJtkofsky,
Redford CC,vs. Baher Falk, Rochester Adams,
30-8

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Detroit City entered
Thursday night's Class D dis-
trict semi-final showdown
against Canton Agape
Christian with a less-than-stel-
lar 6-15 record.

But once the game played
out, it was olifious City's poor
record was due more to its bru-
tal Detroit Public Schools
League schedule than a lack of
talent.

The quicker, taller Bears out-
ran the Wolverines, 73-40, to
advance to Friday night's final
game against Redford Bishop
Borgess. The loss put the
brakes on an outstanding sea-

son for Agape, which finished
15-6 and won the Michigan
Independent Athletic

); Conference's Red Division.
Agape grabbed a 5-3 lead

two minutes into the game on
a long Brian Horning three-
pointer. But it was all uphill for
the Wolverines after that as
City used a quicker-than-light-
nlng transition game and suf-
focating defensive effort to
build a 19-12 lead after one
quarter and a 43-24 half-time
advantage.

"We played teanl ball
tonight, which we haven't been
doing a lot this year;' said City
coach Shagged Salem.
"Defensively, we didn't pres-
sure the ball as much as we

normally do, but we got the job
done. We handled the ball bet-
ter tonight, too, than we have
been. We've been averaging
about 19 turnovers a game."

Three Bears scored in double
figures: Charles Strata, the
team's leading scorer this sea-
son, twined 13, Keith Warty
poured in 12 and Otiose
Whitney netted 10. Fourteen of
the 16 players on the team's
roster scored at least one buck-
et.

Poised sophomore guard
Jack Anleitner, who handled
the Bears' baseline-to-baseline
pressure like a seasoned senior,
finished with a team-high 15
points for the Wolverines.
Horning contributed 10 points

and a team-high five rebounds
while Matt Molnar chipped in
with nine points on 4-of-5
shooting from the field.

City pressured the
Wolverines into making 22
turnovers, which led to a 59-37
shot surplus in favor of the
Bears.

Overall, Agape shot just 27
percent from the field and 64
percent (16-of-25) from the
free-throw line. City connected
on 47 percent of its shots from
the floor and 70 percent (14-
of-20) from the charity stripe.

Led by Wartley's nine
boards, the Bears outrebound-
ed Agape, 37-12.

eWrlgh!@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2108

WRESTLING DRAWS
PREPWRESTLING

INDIVIDUALSTATETOURNEY
DIVISIONI FIRST-ROUNDDRAWS

(Mar,h 10.12at Pala,a of Auburn Hills)
275 pounds: Pat Draheim, Livonia

Churchill, 46-2. vs llam Knapp, 8attle Creek
Central. 42-2, John Morasso, Redford Cathollc
Central, 36-7, vs Andy Thorten, Portage
Central, 22-20, Nick Turco, LIVOnia Franklin 41-
8, vs Mark Ruggles, Walled Lake Northern, 32-
16

125: Andrew Nadh". Redford CC.36-11.vs
Joel Trombley, New Baltimore Anchor Bay 45-
5, Ryan Stump, Salem, 38-2, vs. Brent Hair, Bay
City Central 41-11

130: Justin Smith, Churchill. 43-5, vs Pat
Topolski, East Kentwood, 29-4, Corey Phillips,
Canton, 41-5, vs la,h Shaw, Hall. 24 1

135: Ryan Webb, Canton, 49-1, vs Jack
Abbate, UtICa Ford, 34-14 Sean Oong, Redford
CC 42-3, vs. Michael Morfltt, Walled Lake
Western 37-7

140: Rece Cox Westland John Glenn, 49-0,
vs Jon Bearden, Anchor Bay, 19-6, Jim Moore,

I

••

,Getthe best seats to the best games!
",,:Don't miss Opening Day Monday, April 4 or great games vs. the New York Yankees,

San Francisco Giants and the World Champion Boston Red Sox!

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

'"

_.-'

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

OE08302228

LAA 9 TEX
405 805.16."

Pubhsh March 6 & 13,2005

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools mvites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Asbestos Abatement at Allen, Bird, & Smith
Elementary Schools. The project will be completed in June-July
2005 prior to building renovation activities and will include the
removal and dis.posal of asbestos flooring materials, asbestos
thermal system insulation, asbestos transite materials, and
windows WIth asbestos window caulk. Bid documents will be
avaIlable for pickup on or after March 14, 2005 at HealthP,Jr, Inc.,
23491 Research Drive, Farmington Hills, Michigan 48335 or by
phoning (248) 426-0165. All bids should mclude 3 copies (1 original,
2 duplicates) and are due to the PCCS E.J McClendon Educational
Center, RE. School Abatement Bids, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth,
MI 48170, on or before 2 00 p.m., Wednesday, March 30,2005 where
they will be read pubhcly, For additional information, phone Dan
Phllhps, AsSIstant DIrector of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416.
2746 The Board of EducatIOn reserves the right to accept and/or
reject all bIdsj as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
dlstnct !

Division at the Detroit-area
Golden Gloves Tournament,
April 15-17, at the Gibraltar
Thade Center. The National
Golden Gloves follow the next
month in Fort Chafee, Ark.

"I'm high on this guy, he's
fast with great hand speed;'
Soucy said of Windom.

Shades of the glory days in
the 1980s when Soucy trained
Olympic super-heavyweight
Craig Payne.

"It's nice to see the talent
and I want to develop some
champs. We've had some come
in here working out hard. I
look forward to train some
pros and go allover the world.

''I'm happy. I'm in heaven:'
Hours are from 10 a.m. to 8

p.m. Monday through Friday,
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays. It is closed on
Sunday.

Grand Opening club rates
are: $360 for one-year ($30
per month with a 10 percent
discount on all memberships
paid in full); $240 (six
months); $55 (monthly); $8
(daily) and $25 per month
(youth 16-and-under).

Also, there is a $5 member'"
ship fee (includes hand wraps
and T-shirt).

For more information, call
(734) 422-3277.

and plays baseball and basket-
ball. The nearby club also
piqued his curiosity and he's
now hooked.

"Ever since I saw the movie
"Rocky," I wanted to go to the
gym," Lopez said. " I've been in
a couple of fights, but not in
the ring.

"I just live down the street,
which is sweet. This place is
about 250 feet from my house.
I saw the heavy bags and they
have great equipment. Paul is a
great trainer."

Dynamic Boxing Club, how-
ever, is not just for young fight-
ers with Rocky-like dreams.

"It's a good cardia workout;'
Soucy said. "You don't have to
be a boxer. We're catering to
guys, like ourselves, who enjoy
the sport.

'We also cater to cardio
workouts for women. We cater
to anybody. We've had people
come in here in their mid-50s
to help them get back into
shape.

''We're also planning to do
some exhibition shows here:'

Soucy's up-and-coming
fighters include Andre
Windom, 23, of Westland,
Tosh Louk, Jeffrey Smith and
Brad Chaiken.

Windom will compete in the
HI-pound class in the Open

Weekly Uneup:
, 2 for 1 Upper Reserved seats Monday - Thursday"
• Friday night fireworks (beginningApril22)
• Saturday night fireworks (beginning May21)
• Ai & Sat General Motors car giveaways (May20 - Aug 20)
, Kids Day/KIds Run the Bases - every Sunday
• And much, much more
**Excludes Openrng Day: Boston May 2 - 5 and August 15 - 17. All dates and promotions SUbject to change

Great Giveaways & Events:
April 4 .•. Opening Day - Tigers vs. Royals
April 9-10 .Magnet Schedule (First10,000 fans)
April 23 ••• Upper Deck AI Kaline Collector Card (First10,000 fans)

Authentic AI Kallne Autographed Baseball (500 randomwinners)'
May 14 ... Pre-Game On-Field Youth CliniC/Floppy Hat (First10,000 fans)
May 15 ••• Upper Deck Ivan "Pudge" Rodriguez Collector card (First10,000 fans)

AuthentIc Ivan "Pudge" RodrigUez2004 Home Jersey (100 randomwinners)'
May 22 ... carlos Guillen Replica Baseball Glove (First7,500 kids14and unclar)
June 4 ••• Upper Deck carlos Guillen Collector Card (First10,000 fans)

Authentic Carlos Guillen Autographed Baseball (SOO randomwinners)'
Pre-Game On-Field Youth Clinic

June 5 •.. AlI.Star Game cap (First10,000 adults21 and over)
July 16 Ivan ''Pudge" Rodriguez T-Shirt (First10,000 fans)
July 11 Upper Deck Mark Fldrych Collector Card (First10,000 fans)

Authentic Mark Fidrych 1916 Home Jersey (100 randomwinners)'
July 24 ... Magglio Ordonez Louisville Slugger Bat Day (First7,500 kids14 andunde,)

Photo Day
Aug 6 •••• Negro Leagues Tribute Game
Aug 1 .... Upper .Deck Maggllo Ordonez Collector card (FIrst10,000 fans)

AuthenUc Magglio Ordonez Autographed Baseball (800randomwlnnars)'
Aug 21 .•• Troy Percival Bobblehead (First10,000 fans)
Sep 5 ..•. Special Labor Day IIlds Day/Klds Run the Bases
5ep 11 .•• Upper Deck Alan Trammell Collector Card (First10,000 fans)

. Authentic Alan Trammell 1984 Road Jersey (100 randomwinners)'
Sep 23-25 Fan Appreciation Weekend
5ep 25 ... Shlrt Off Our Back
*No purchase necessal}'. For complete rules VlSltComenca Park or detrolttlgers.com after April 1, 2005.
All dates and promotions subject to change.

Plus lots more - visit detroittigers.com for details,

and now I'm here probably
four days a week about two to
three hours each day. You have
your own trainer and it's a lot
offim.

"I want to learn how to be a
boxer and eventually get into
tourneys. Football, baseball
and track are more of a team
thing. This is more one-on-
one. It's something you have to
do on your own. I love it."

Jake Lopez, 13, attends
Garden City Middle School

The Dynamic Boxing Club,
neat, clean and recently ,
painted, has all the amenities
including treadmills, ellipti-
cal trainers, free weights,
stationary bikes, dumbbells,
speed bags, heavy bags,
along with all the necessary
boxing equipment, and locker
rooms (with a shower),

fROM PAGE Bl
BOXERS

Dynamic Automotive Inc., is .
now located on south Wayne
Road (between Palmer and
Cherry Hill roads). His compa-
ny formerly occupied the
Warren Road building.

The Dynamic Boxing Club,
neat, clean and recently paint-
ed, has all the amenities
including treadmills, elliptical
trainers, free weights, station-
ary bikes, dumbbells, speed
bags, heavy bags, along with all
the necessary boxing equip-
ment, and locker rooms (with a
shower).

"The building is ideal;' Soucy
said. "I brought the boxing ring
in from my garage and a lot of
the photos you see on the wall.

"We've had quite a few peo-
ple show up. We've seen some
nice talent with loads of pot en-
tial."

Andrew Pack, a 5-foot-l0,
185-PQundjnnior at Garden
City High School, plays foot-
ball, runs track and plays base-
ball. He is a new member with
aspirations of competing
someday in the ring.

"It opened about three weeks
ago;' he said. "I just drove by

,!
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state tourney good learning experience

Ten Pin
Alley

Penguins eirn District 4 title
The Arctic Pond Penguins of Plymouth head to ice Mountain Arena
near Flint March 1113 to compete for the Michigan Amateur Hockey
Association State Championship. The Penguins, District 4 Bantam AA
Champions, earned a third cOQsecutive trip to the state finals by
defeating the;lJSAJ~.onth 5-1 in Farmingtqn Hills. The 50-
4-1 Penguins are coached by Britt Ponte, Dino Szajner and Kevin
LonguskiJeam manager is Maria Pitts of Canton Township.
The PelJlluins forwards are Adam Szajner and Jon Ponte of Novi;
Court urtland and Chris Gendron of Farmington Hills, Tony Thomas
of uth Lyon, Lou Lemak of Brighton, Jerry Pitts of Canton
T nship, Caleb Hamlin of Battle Creek and D.J. Konfrst of Livonia.

e defense include Justin Mqngrain, Ryan Shepard and Colin Rolfe
of Canton; Cody Longuski o/Westland, ian Barnaby of Plymouth and
Alex Kolpacke of Livonia.llob~y Smith of Canton and Joe Burgio of
Redford make up the PenguIns goal keeping tandem. The Penguins'
other accomplishments this season include championships at Arena
Maps Early-Bird Tournament in Kalamazoo (September 20Q4),
Waterloo Memorial Tournament in Waterloo, Ontario (November
2004) and 2004 Compuware Holiday Tournament.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia and a director
of the Greater Detroit Bowling Association. He can
be reached at (248) 477.1839 \

\ \

Brown of Clarenceville with 1,280, to
earn a ~pot at Sunnybrook.

In girls singles, Lauren Gdula from St.
Clair Shores Lakeview placed first with
1,185, while finishing Game NO.6 with a
232 score to' put her at the top rung.

Lauren is also the granddaughter of
Frank Gavie, one of the area's top sup-
porters of bowling and the force behind
the yearly John P. Gavie Memorial
Tournament every August marking the
onset of the new bowling season.

It was Frank who first showed Lauren
the right way to bowl and was there at
Oak Lanes cheering for her.

Cassidy Sublette finished fifth with
1,060 pins, the best individual effort on
thl! Clarenceville girls team qualifY her
for the singles finals.

High school bowling competition is
great for the bowlers who participate, it
is quite a spectacle for those folks to
come in and watch, as the school spirit
and excitement can be felt from start to
finish.

It is also a good foundation for the
young bowlers as it teaches them sports-
manship, fellowship, team play and com-
petition.

Win or lose, they are all winners in my;
book. /

tant coach Scott Jones.
Watching his team in practice, Jones

noticed that 15-year-oldjunior varsity
and reserve Danielle Fecso of Redford
was hitting the groove during warmups,
so he told his mother, Pam, to insert her
into the lineup.

Danielle had eight strikes in her ten
Baker System frames and rolled games of
196-231-166 for a 593 total in the con-
ventional games, her first-ever 50D-plus
series as she had been averaging 141.

In high school bowling, the teams roll
six games of Baker System and three
games in the traditional format.

All score are then totalled up for the
team scores.

For any readers who are not familiar
with the Baker System, the five players
each bowl one frame one through five,
then repeat six through ten.

This creates more of a team effort as
each individual is just a part of the scor-
ing. It is almost comparable to the bat-
ting order on a baseball team.

Credit Scott Jones for having the per-
ception to see that he had a hot hand
ready to pitch in and lead the team to
victory even though Danielle admitted
that she was pretty nervous bowling with
the varsity team.

In singles action the previous day on
the boys side, it was Thomas Shadik of
Harper Woods Notre Dame, finishing
first with 1,349 pins followed by Jeff

Prep bowlers bring more excitement
to the lanes. The season for,high
school competition has been pared

down to those surviving playoff teams,
while vying for the state championships
over the weekend at Sunnybrook Lanes
in Sterling Heights.

The most recent action took place in
the Class B regionals last
Friday and Saturday at
Oak Lanes in Westland.

It turned out to be an
emotional mixed bag for
Livonia Clarenceville
coach Pam Jones.

On Saturday it was
the team competition
and the heavily favored
and NO.1 seeded
Clarenceville boys team
failed to make the cut by
a mere 11pins losing the
fourth and final playoff
spot to Marysville 3,951-
3,940.

Just one more spare
converted might have made a big differ-
ence.

Dearborn Diviue Child took first
(4,045) followed by Treuton High (3,971)
and Richmond (3,955).

The top four teams advanced to
Sunnybrook.

On the girls side, Clarenceville finished
first thanks to an unusual move by assis-

AI
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Finding warmth in the cold of winter
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All Tree Maintenance and Removal\

SpeclaJl~fng In: \
• Tree Planting' Tree Pruning"' Tree Trimming' Tree Removal
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million this year. Ad<¥,in the fact
that overall license s,jles have
declined slightly since 2000
and the P$s financial woes
are magoilied.

The $1 increase will not mend
the entire shortfall. It's only
expected to generate about $2
million this year and slightly
more than $3 million next year.
Don't be surprised if the DNR
asks for another license fee
increase - probably more than
$1;'" in the not too distant \
future.

(BUIParker covers the outdoors fJ the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Hunters and anglers are urged to
report their success. Questions and
comments are also encouraged. Send
information to: Bill Parker, c/o
Outdoors, 805 E. Mapie, Birmingham. MI
48009.)

2.50% APY

2.50% APY

2.70% APY

2.60%'APY

12-17 Months

3,1»0% A'PY

LICENSE FEES INCREASED
As of March 1, anglers and

hnnters are paying a little more
for the opportunity to pursue
their favorite pastime as license
fees have been increased. Most
resident licenses went up $1,
non-resident fees were
increased more.

The increase is the result of
legislation passed in 1997 that
allowed for license increases in
1999 and 2001. Since the 1999
increase was not implemented
until 2001, the 2001 increase
was deferred until this year.

The DNR is justifying the
increase because of revenue
shortfalls due to budget cnts.
Four years ago, the DNR
received $52 million from the
state's General Fund, but dne to
cnts in the state budget, that
amount has been slashed to $28

March 31. The daily bag limit is
five and the possession limit is
10. If you're in need of a little
warming as winter draws to a
close take a day off from your
busy schedule and go chase
some bunnies - but don't forget
your snowshoes.

If you don't have access to
private land, rabbit nuinbers
are strong on most state land in
southeastern Michigan, includ-
ing Bald Mountain, Metamora,
Holly, Pinckney and Waterloo
recreation areas.

Comerica Bank

Fifth Third Bank

Ask about Flagstar's

Best Rate Guarantee"

'Certlflcates of DepOSit Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of 3.50% Is
effective as of 3/2/05 on a 12-17 month cert)tlcate of depOSit
Mmlmum openmg balance requirement IS $SPO and maximum
depOSitIS$100,000. DepOSitsare allowed only oh the maturity date
or during the grace period. Penalty may be Imposed for early With-
drawal Interest compounded quarterly. Rates are effectIVe lor a 11111-
Ited time only and subject to change Without notice Not available
for public units "Customer must have an active personal checking
account to qualify for the Best Rate Guarantee Flagstar w!ll guar*
antee qualified customers the best rate pubUshed at any FDIC
msured institution In the county where their Flagstar banking center •
ISlocated Customer must provide eVidence of the best rate prior to
CD account opening Please contact your local Flagstar branch for
more information Certalll restrictions may apply

Flagstar's APY IS effective as of 3/2/05 Other APYs are
effective as of 2/28/05 APY Information prOVIded by Informa
Research Services Competltors' mInimum depOSIts and
terms may vary.

know that still sounds cold, and
I admit I questioned my sanity
as I drove to Mike's house, but
when you're bnndled up in
Long JohnS, a flannel shirt, a
sweatshirt, coveralls and ajack-
et it's amazing how warm you
can be. Add in the rigors of
snowshoeing and you can actu-
ally work up a sweat in such
frigid conditions. I ditched my
sweatshirt after the first hour of
hunting because I was too
warm.

The conditions were less than
ideal for the dogs, too. While
the cold temperature didn't
seem to slow them down, the
light, dry, powdery snow was a
distinct detriment to their abili-
ty to follow a set of tracks.

Hunting behind Mike's veter-
an, pnrebred hnnting dogs who
know their way around the rab-
bit woods, the beagles struggled
to stay on the tracks. Some dog
handlers claim that when the
snow is dry and powdery like it
was on Wednesday the powder
fills the dog's noses when they
try to sniff out the rabbit scent.
I'm \lot sure ifthat's an old
"wi~~s tale" or not, but it was
obvi~us the dogs were strug-
gling,to stay on track this day,
even on very fresh tracks.

Nonetheless, they worked
hard al,ldwe persisted - the
stew is on the stove.

Rab1)it season runs through

Bill
Parker

Outdoor
insights

It'sbeen years since I've worn
snowshoes to hunt here in
southern Michigan, but that's

exactly what'I fouud myself
strapping to my boots earlier
this week while headed out on a

rabbit hunt
with my
friend Mike
Papiez. And
believe me, I
was glad to
have them.

While the
average snow
depth we
encountered
was probably
less than a
foot, the
windy, blow-
ingweather
southeastern
Michigan's

received in recent weeks has
piled snow into drifts as deep as
three feet. Altbough the snow-
shoes gave us a bit of a workout,
it was nothing compared to
what we would have endured
had we tried to follow the dogs
without the 'shoes:

The weather man had fore-
cast morning rus~ hou; temper-
atures to be hoverIng nght
around zero, but it actually
warmed up to a balmy nine
degrees by the time we headed
ont - a little after sunrise. I
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,PLEASESEECOURT, CZ

Susan Steinmueller. editor
(248) 901.2576

Fax (248) 644.1314
ssteinmueiler@oe.homecomm,ne!,,

. ,

especially moving to do it in the
memorial center:' said Krueger of
Livonia. "There's narration in
between songs that is quiet ,scary.

PLEASESEEHOLOCAUST, CZ

PHOTOS COURTESY OF HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL CENTER

Afterthe finalsurrender of the WarsawGhetto,the Germansmarch
survivorsto the railroadfor deportation to Treblinkaor Auschwitz
concentrationcamps in May,1943(top p,hoto),Germanyattacked
PolandonSept. 1,1939.Withinthree weeks Germanshad
indiscriminatelyslaughtered thousands of Polishcitizens. AllJews
and hostile elements wereordered to be sent to ghettos. Theabove
photoshowsJews beingroundedup for resettlement.

memories of Holocaust
, "

artists are cellist Miriam
lkosky, Cantor Daniel Gale of

Temple Israel in Bay City, and alto
soloist Ros:rtTn Contrera Guastella of
Plymouth.

"One member said 'I'm having
trouble singing this.' It's really quite
emotional if you relate to the words;'
said Litt, president of the choir. "The
message we want to convey is that
these things should not happen.
They coutinue to go on in Darfur
and Rwanda,"

During her 20 years with the
Michigan Opera Theatre choir,
Rosalin Contrera Guastella has sung
emotional works such as Dead Man
Walking, but never about a histori-
cal event as tragic as the Holocaust.

"Having that kind of emotion
behind it, I think it's going to be an
emotional time," said Guastella. "The
cello plays the sad songs of agony
and woe. It addresses the trauma,
the experience of the concentration
camps and pain they lived through."

Like Guastella, Jeffrey Krueger is
moved by the cantata even though
he's sung many a tragedy with the
MOT chorus since 1993.

"It's sometimes hard to get
through the songs. It's going to be

PhilAbele(right), Jeff Kruegerand'Joe
Oluzniewskiof Livoniaare movedeverytime
they sing the HolocaustCantata and hear
the narrative taken from letters that were
written byWorldWarIIconcentration camp
prisoners. Thecantata combin~ssongs sung
in the campswith eye-witness accounts of
the torture and murder.

www.lwmetownlife.com

dunks. Other noteworthy new features On the other
include the Dunk Contest (an absolute haud, }fyou
blast), a court creator, a single-player haven't yet collef'1:-
career mode, and my favorite: online ed $50 in the game
play (available only in the PS2 and jar, consider ESPN,
Xbox versions). , NBA 2K5. It costs

Personally, I tire quickly of playing juSt $.19.99, but
against computer opponents; they're d6n'tlet th,e budg-
either unrealistically tough or you even- et price fool You:
tually figureout their weaknesses., , "This is one out-

Online play adds a totally new di:rnen, ' s~liding b~J<et- NBAStreet v3
, ,sion fo NBA Street, though for now,' , ,ball siro. ' www.easports.com .

InNBAstreet v3, you'llmakeJordan jealous as you're limited to one human against Ina~ed, while 'GC PSZ Xbox
you soar skywardfor replay-worthyslam dunks. another; you can't team up with two 'qf NBA Street is all . , .

your buddies or play with five strangers. about gooty play- '~ $49.99
ball in the truest sense, mixing show- (l)fl1ine, up to six humans can play ground hijinks, , Rick's Rating: A-
boat offensive and defensive moves with together on a sil'lgle PS2 with a multi- ESPN,NBA2K5 "
gravity-defYing dunks. The new Trick 0 tap. " holds court in " ~ , """"
Stick greatly simplifies learning and Even if you already own NBA Street, more traditional,
executing these moves, which you can Vol. 2, the new version packs enough . vep,ues and sticks to the rnles of the
perform while dribbling or in-flight features and refinements to make it well
during Street's patented Gamebreaker worth buying.

Choral wo
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER

'QUITE EMOTIONAL'

The Rackham Symphony Choir
presents the work 2 p.m. Sunday,
March 13, at the Holocaust
Memorial Center in Farmington
Hills, and 7 p.m. at Beth Ahm
Synagogne in West Bloomfield.

Memories of the camps haunt a
Livonia man so vividly he cannot
talk about atrocities the Nazis car-
ried out more than 60 years ago.

Ray Litt's voice quivers simply
from reading a narrative about a
man kicking out a bucket from
under him before a commandant
gives the signal to hang 12 men.
Every time Litt rehearses the lyrics
or hears narrative from the
Holocaust Cantata: Songsfrom the
Camps it revives memories of the six

million men,
women and chil-
dren murdered
during World
War II.

Litt, a West
Bloomfield resi-
dent, is Jewish,
but anyone hear-
ing the work cre-
ated by Donald
McCullough from
songs and letters
written by con-
centration camp
survivors can't
help but feel the
pain. Poignant
songs combined
with narrative
document the
needling of new-

borns, the fatal administration pf
poison with long needles into the
heart.

Altosoloist Rosalin
ContreraGuastellaof
Plymouthis one of theoguest artists for two
RackhamSymphonyChoir
performancesof the
HolocaustCantata:Songs
fromthe Camps.

(!])bstwtr

Until the snow melts (sigh ... some-
day, right?) and I can return to my
driveway half-court, I have to satis-

fy my basketball craving indoors.
In between watch-

ing the Spartans mow
down most of the Big
Ten, I indulge my
hoop dreams with two
very different, but
equally entertaining,
basketball games: US
NBA Street v3 and
Sega's ESPN NBA

Game 2K5.
Savvy NBA Street v3,

o available for all con-
R' k soles, provides the

Ie same giddy, high-fly-
Broida ing fun as EAl; other

----- Street games.
It's arcade basket-

Don't let snow keep you off the 'basketball.court
RICK'S RATINGS
ESPN NBAZK5
www.sega.com
PSZ,Xbox
$19.99
~ick's Rating: B+

Julie
Brown i

Informed
means

prepared
At 60, Elaine Bain

remembers when tele-
vision was a novelty.

The eighth-grade English
teacher at East Middle
School recalls reading
newspapers while growing
up in Pennsylvania.

"\Ve were interested in
the news;' the Plymouth
Township resident said.
"We talked about it at my
house."

Her East students aren't
following the news, a prob-
lem chronicled by journal-
ism professor David T.Z.
Mindich in Tuned Out:
Why Americans Under 40
Don't Follow the News
(Oxford University Press,
2005).

"He is not the first person
to be concerned about this:'
Bain said, paraphrasing a
quote of philosopher and
educator John Dewey that
democracy can't flourish
without an informed elec-
torate. "It's a habit. Kids are
so entertained with their
video games and their tele-
vision programs."

Many use instant mes-
saging; some read, but
focus on sports or other
specialized magazines.

Mindich, associate pro-
fessor and chair of the
Journalism and Mass
Communication
Department at Saint
Michael's College in
Vermont, talks about his
own interest in news being
whetted as a child watching
the early 1970s "In the
News" segments inter-
spersed with Saturday
morning cartoons.

The former CNN assign-
ment editor recommends
that every network carry
news as a fixed percentage,
say 5l"'rcent, of children's
programming. Mindich's
other recommendations
include:

• DiversifYing broadcast
and newspaper ownership;

• Having a separate por-
tal for news organizations
on computers, and requir-
ing Internet Service
Providers to have a news
option default with e-mail;

• Putting greater
emphasis on civic knowl-
edge for college admis-
sions;

• Creating, consuming
and teaching quality jour-
nalism, including ideas,
attitudes and topics of
young 'people.

Bain, a poli-sci major as
a Penn State undergrad,
regularly brings news arti-

~cles to her f.iasses. She still
reads the whole newspaper
every day, but knows many,
including some her age,
who don't.

Bain knows knowledge of
the news matters and that
it's the job of parents and
teachers to get students to
that stage. She has a son
who didn't care a whit about
the news as a teen. "Today,
he's just a new person
because of his maturity
level;' she said.

She tries to help her stu-
dents understaJ1d how to
read a newspaper. ''They
don't understand op-ed;'
she said. "They don't under-
stand editorial page."
There's a spark of interest in
issues such as the First
Amendment with which
students identify or that
they hear their parents talk
about.

Mindich and Bain have
common concerns, as do I.
Students who grow up igno-
rant of the world around
them aren't ready to assume
the mantle ofleadership
when their time comes.

I recommend Mindich's
book heartily. Whether it's
the war in Iraq or some
issue on the homefront,
we're all better served when
we're better informed.

JulieBrownispresentationeditor
for the Observer& Eccentric
Newspapersand a Plymouth
TOjVnshlpresiden!.Shecanbe
reachedat
jbrown@oe.homecomm.netor
(248) 901,2565.
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Rick Broida writes about comput-
ers and technology for the Observer&
EccentricNewspapers.Broida,of
CommerceTownship,is the co-author '
of numerous books, including"Howto
DoEverythingwith Musicmatch"and '
"101 KillerAppsfor YourPalm
Handheld."Hewelcomesquestions
sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

first one. That's saying some-
thing, as Fight Night 2004 is
by far the best boxing game
I've ever played. (Tip: You ~an
nab a used copy on eBay for
around $10.)

And speaking of older
games, got a closet-full you'd
like to sell or trade?

Sign up for membership at
the Game Trading Zone
(gametz.com). I've used this
site for years - and r highly rec-
ommendit.

take anyone or anythingtoo seriousiy,
kiddo.Andthat includesyourself.Got
it? Good!Don'tabandon yourprinci-
ples.

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
Thedecidedlyodd behaviorof part-
ners or close companionshas been
putting your balanced patience and
loyaltyto the test. However,nowit is
even more important to uncoverwhat
is goingon behindthe scenes and
that youare not being usedas a
scapegoat or patsy, kiddo!
Concentrate,don't kvetch.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
Partners or close companionsought
to turn up trumps as late week'sNew
Moonarrives- in fact. they are about
to be unusua!lysupportiveand under-
standing.But in the finalanalysis,only
youcan decide ifone particu!ar
involvementis worth a!lthe sweat and
aggravation,Scorp.is it time to
house-clean some friends?

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21) .
Don'tbe surprised if colleaguesor •
lovedones start behavingout of char, :
acter this week.Theyare simplytry- ,
ing to alert you to the changes occur- '
ring in their lives.Piayalongfor the
time being,Archer- youcan always
react more assertively later.Before
you start asking questions,be sure
that youwant to knowthe answers.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 21)
SeaGoatsdon't normallylikeemotion-
al confrontations. However,it's time to
alter the ground rules of a relation-
ship that is becomingIncreasingly
demanding.First,youmust determine
its rightfulplace inyour universe.
Thenshare your feelings- youmay
learn something about yourselfin the
process.

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
Ree-Iax,WaterBearerlTrynot to
becomeoverextendedthis week;
expectingtoo much of yourselfcan be
as counterproductiveas expectingtoo.
little.Rememberthat responsibilities
can often be shared or delegated.
NobodyISindispensable.Right?(This
means y-o-u1)

PISCES (Feb 20-MarcIl20)
Youdeserve an explanationconcern-
inga famiiyor business commitment,
and the approaching NewMoonin
your sign should ensure that you
receiveone. Youhaveshownyourself
to be more than understanding;now
others need to knowthat there are
limitsto your patience and generosity.

star
struck
(March 6 • March 9)
ByDennisFairchild

DennisFairchildis a localastrologer and author of several bookson divination.
Forinformationabout personal consultations,phone (248) 546-6912 or e-mail
DenFairchiId@aol.com.
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game. It strives for realism !,nd
achieves it, with smartly imple-
mented post moves, rebounds
and jukes. Deep franchise and
career.modes give the game
plenty of off-court flavor, while
varied online-play options will
keep you coming back well into
the post-season. It may be a
more serious sim than NBA
Street, but that doesn't mean
it's not loads of fun.

While we're on the subject of
sports games, EA:s Fight Night
Round 2 hits stores this week. I
wasn't able to snag a review
copy in time for this column,
but my sources around town
tell me it's even better than the

COURT

ARIES (March 21-April20)
Becauseyour rulingplanet Marsis
opposingstern Saturnas the week
begins,youcannot expect to be
delightedbyeverythingyouhear.The
Sunapproachingyourbirth-signurges
youto blaze your owntrail. This
month:if youcan dream it, you can be
and do it, Ram!Forgeahead: remain
clear-headed.

TAURUS (April 21-May21)
Financialaffairs willtake up an
increasingamount of your time over
the comingweeks,and it wi!lbe a rare
Bu!lindeedwhodoesn't get an oppor-
tunity to bopst their status and earn-
ingpower.Seizethe chance immedi-
ately and don't giveothers time to
change their minds.Whatemerges will
be more rewardingin the longrun.

GEMINI (May 22-June 21)
Youhave nothing to prove,either to
yourseifor to the worldat large, so
don't be tempted to take si!lyrisks
simplyto showwhat a big,bad Twin
youare. Othersare likelyto be
impressed ifyou showthe caring,con-
cerned,sharing side of your astro-
nature now.Noobstacle is insur-
mountablenow.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
Takea deep breath, MoonKid.You'!I
either gain or lose a lot this week,but
whicheverone it is,youmust accept
that fate has rewardedyou,or pun-
ished you,withperfect fairness.The
simpiefact is we create our destiny,
and, on a deeper level,you're reward-•
ingor punishingyourself.

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Thelittlethings wi!lgo screwythis
weekwhenthe Mooninyour element
is in the area of your chart that gov-
erns everydayactivities.Don'ta!low
yourselfto get upset about delays or
setbacks, Lion.Thinkof them as a test
of your self-control- and be sure to

I rewardyourselfwhenyoupass!

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
Itwi!lbe easy to get overexcited
about somethingfinancialthat hap-
pens this week,but ifyoudo,you may
makethe kindof sillymistakethat
Virgosusua!lymanage to avoid.Don't

. I

LIBRARY PICKS

•
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The 2nd Annual /
WOMEN'S WELLNESS WEEKEN

March 11,12 & 13
FriL 6-9; Sat. 9:30-5 & Sun. 11-3:30

fEATURING, . •
Healing Touch, Aromlitherapy, Pilates. Massage,

Tai Chi, Self-Defense. Kicllboxing
Women's Wellness Weekend Special Guests:

Ms. Claudia Ogden, R.N.
• Essential Oils & Mood Enhancement •
Laura Siggens, R.N. M.S.N.

• Womens BleediflB Disorders •
Alita Marlowe, Efflcency Expert

- • Juggle, Struggle & Wiggle •

.
30942 Ford Road • Gardentity • (734) 266.0565'

Ichomm@oe.homecomm.net I
(J34) 953-2145

torical documents, through
memory it's important that
the Holocaust not be forgot-
ten so we may become better
human beings, to speak out
against bigotry, anti-
Semitism, prejudice in all its
forms to prevent further
atrocities;' said Dr. Charles
SHow, who's encouraging
everyone to attend a program
on anti-Semitism 7 p.m.
Sunday, April 17, at the
Jewish Community Center in
West Bloomfield. For infor-
mation, call (248) 661-2999,
Ext. 299.

"We're going to look at the
state of anti-Semitic activities
in the world, Jewish people
being physically assaulted in
France, Belgium, synagogues
and cemeteries defaced.
There's a greater surge in
anti-Semitic activities. We're
very concerned and want to
learn more from the experts
and what we can do to fight
this bigotry:'

Tickets for the Holocaust
Cantata are $20, $15 for stu-
dents with ID. Call (313) 272-
0334. The Holocaust
Memorial Center is at 28123
Orchard Lake, Beth Ahm
Synagogue at 5075 West
Maple.

1. "Honeymoon;' James
Patterson

2. "The Broker," John Grisham
3. ''The DaVinci Code," Dan

Brown
4. "Survivorin Death;' J.D.

Robb
5. "State of Fear," Michael

Crichton

NON-FICTION
1. "Juiced," Jose Canseco
2. "Blink;' Malcolm-Gladwell
3. "Men in Black," Mark Levin
4. "Collapse," Jared Diamond
5. "America ('The Book);' Jon

Stewart

PARENTS' CHOICE - NEW
CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Dad Runs Away With the
Circus," Etgar Keret

2. 'i\,Chair for Baby Bear;'
Kaye Umansky

3. "Drumheller Dinosaur
Dance;' Robert Heidbreder

4. "Suddenly Alligator;' Rick
Walton

5. "Sleeping Cutie;' Andrea
Pinkney

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION

explore their creativity.
A special artist will receive the seventh

annual Jack Olds award. To be eligible for
the $500 scholarship, a visual artist, per-
former or writer should reside in south-
east Michigan, have a disability and want
to further talent. Ages from 13 to seniors
may apply by March 14. To obtain an
application, call Cindy Babcock at (248)
543-9158 or send an e-mail to
Cindybab@aol.com.

OE08301991

3.00%

4.05%

3.60%

3.20%

More than 60 years later,
survivors of the Holocaust are
battling enemies of depres-
sion, loneliness and the mem-
ories of murder and destruc-
tion of their communities,
according to Dr. Charles
Silow of Children of
Holocaust Survivors
Association in Michigan
(CHAIM) based in
Farmington Hills. CHAIM,
which means life in Hebrew,
is an educational organization
that tells the story of sur-
vivors like his mother who
lived through the Auschwitz
death camp, Lodz Ghetto in
Poland and Bergen-Belsen,
but lost her entire family.As a
psychologist, he is helping
Holocaust survivors like his
mother and their families
through a Jewish Home &
Aging Services program in
West Bloomfield. Lest they be
forgotten, he's made sure 300
portraits and biographies of
survivors have been taken and
displayed around the commu-
nity.

"Through works of art, his-

HAUNTING MEMORIES

the Holocaust people have
never heard before and tells
the story of how prisoners
used music to carry them
through this."

3.95%

2.90%

3.50%

3.10%

musicians, and actors. VSA arts of
Michigan Southeast Region is an affiliate
of the VSA arts national organization and
the John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts.

An eJ<hibit of art by emerging artists will
be on display courtesy ofVSA arts of
Michigan. The artists, Teacher of the Year
and supporters are honored. Hands-on
activities in art, music and movement will
invite participants and mall-goers to

Motherwell and Helen
Frankenthaler, has tried to
capture the Holocaust in
paintings over the years. He
says it's difficult to express
the suffering and enormity of
the genocide.

"How do you use art to talk
about the Holocaust? It's very
difficult, if at all possible to
express what happened;' said
Lichtman of West Bloomfield.
"I heard the CD and the can-
tata is very sad and moving.
It's done in a way that's not so
scary. There's a way of show-
ing the Holocaust without
gory details so people get
scared. It's a way of thinking
of it in a more reflective way,
almost a spiritual way."

Even though Phil and
Maureen Abele are Catholic,
the work resonates in their
hearts with every choir
rehearsal. "The music is soul
searching;' said Phil Abele of
Livonia, who was vice presi-
dent of the Rackham board
for three years and sings in
the choir with wife Maureen.
"The emotion it stirs in us is
this tremendous feeling of
empathy for the people who
had to endure this trial in his':
tory. It captures the triumph
of the human spirit.

"It's not a concert you leave
feeling joyful. The cantata is
designed to present a side of

'r-' « "

NCUA

Annual festival seeks performers

12 Months

24 Months

36 Months

60 Months

Your Choice Certificates of Deposit Rates
$10,000. 49,999 $50,000 & Up

Postal.and Federal.Family Credit Union of ""tro Detroit!
37250 Ford Road "r*"'!'" ""

\A I I d MI \ Posto!and fede,alvvest an , family C,edlt Union
888-388-LEND of M."o ""011

www.postfedcu.com
You can join the Postal and Federal Family Creelit Union ifyou ore either:

• A current or retired US Postal Service employee or
• A current or retired Federal employee or .
• A current or retired City of Westland employee or
• A current or retired St. John's Detroit Riverview hospital employee or
• A current or retired employee of all mailing and package

delivery companies (FeaEx, UPS, Airborne, DHL,Advo, etc.) or
• A U.S. Veteran living or working in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb

or Washtenaw Counties.
• Anyone age Sf and over who is receiving a pension or social security

FORD RD.Ir- (;)
EQ'AL"'SIN." l!l OPPORTUNITY

•

Change a Your ChOice Cer1lnca!e of Daposlt (CD)to another PfFCU CD With the same or greater number of months at allY hme wllhom penalty For exomple, you may chonge 0 24
monlh Your ChOice CD to a new 24 month CD (new malunty IS 24 months &om the hme Ihe new CD is funded, at the current rote, terms and condthons) at any hme Wllhout penally
Except as noted above, Ihere IS a substonhal penalty for ea~ywilhdrawallhe ra~ sklted above are fur new funds CD's purch<lsed Wllh funds on de~lt With Ihe credit union wllilin
the lost 30 days Willbe>lll a lower rote. fees moy reduce earnings offer sublecttoend Without nohce. Rates wb!8Ct to eh<lnge without noltce Rates effec:hve (15 of Morch 2, 2005. See
postfedcu com for current rates Addlhonol terms and condlholli apply See occount disclosure

Postal and Federal Falnily Creclit Union
FLEXPAY HOlne Equity Lines of Credit!

Borrow $50,000 for~$205/month
_ FLEX P4Y Home Equity

Receive an infraducfory rate of 2.99% APR* for 6 monfhs when you submit an applicatian
by March 31st, 2QO.Y.1'1us we'll waive YOU( closing costs on loans of $25,000 or morel
Gef exfra cash each monfh by consolidafing your debfs, with a Home Equity Line of Credif.
*APR = Annue~ Percentage Rate. Introductory rete end closing costs are waived on loans of $25,000 or more.
Regular variable rate may change monthly and is the prime rate less 1% for loan to value ratios up to 80% and the
prime rate for loan to value retios over 80% up to 100%. Payment example based on minimum/floor rate of '5%.
MaXimum rate IS 25%. See loan disclosures for additional terms and condItions. Closing costs must be repaid if
loan is paid off within 3 years. .

One of them has to do with
the groups getting together
and singing after hours and
trying not to get cau.ght."

IN HIDING
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VSA arts of Michigan's southeast regiou-
al committee is looking for children and
adults with mental or physical challenges
to perform at its 15th annual festival
Friday-Saturday, April 29-30, at Livonia
Mall.

Deadline for application is March 14.
For more information, call (248) 568-0816
or send e-mail toconnie5929@aol.com.

A Celebration of Arts-Ability, the festival
features nearly 200 singers, dancers,

HOLOCAUST

Anne Frank was eight years
older than Rene Lichtman
when he went into hiding.
Born in 1937 to Polish Jews
who had immigrated to
France, Lichtman was 2/2
when forced to live with a
Christian family after
Germany invaded in 1940.
His father joined the French
army and was killed. His
mother, fearing for her life,
went into hiding. Lichtman

" didn't see her again until
1945. In August, he'll attend
the World Federation of
Jewish Child Survivors ofthe
Holocaust conference in
Amsterdam (www.wfjcsh.org).
The organization provides
support for child survivors
and keeps alive the memory
of 1.5 million children who
were murdered. Only 10 per-
cent of Jewish children sur-
vived the Holocaust.

Lichtman, at one time an
assistant to artists Robert

mailto:rick.broida@gmail.com.
mailto:Id@aol.com.
mailto:Ichomm@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Cindybab@aol.com.
http://www.postfedcu.com
mailto:toconnie5929@aol.com.
http://www.wfjcsh.org.
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Mahrle
Clarence and

Blanche Mahrle,
residents of
Plymouth and
Clearwater, Fla.,
celebrated their
60th wedding
anniversary with
family and friends
at Heilman's
Beachcomber
Restaurant on
Clearwater Beach.
They were married
Dec. 2, 1944, at
Cedar Crest
Lutheran Church
in Union Lake,
Mich. They met
during World War
II at the Willow
Run Bomber Plant
where both were
involved in the

Westland III
55700 Hunter Ave. /
(754) 728-8670

r--RentSpecial--,

I $200 OFF k
I PER MONTH for I
I 6 MONTHS! I
I "Newresidents only I
IOFFER UIJD THRU JIJlIOJjL ..J

•
Westland II
59201 Joy Road

(734) 454-9838

building ofB-24s.
Clarence and Blanche are both retired Ford Motor Company

employees where he was a production control supervisor and she
was a secretary.

The couple has two children, Mary (Mike) McGrath of -
Plymouth and Larry (Kathy) Mahrle of Clarkston; and four
grandchildren, Sam (Erin) McGrath, Paul McGrath, Matthew
Mahrle, and Sarah Mahrle.

"J!

Westland I
1660 Venoy Road-
(734)_326-7777-

Studiol
efficiency apartments

,rJllEl TASTErEST
ThUlrsd~, March :to. 2005

!ipm-7pm
Enjoy free entertainment

while sampling some of our
dining room menu items.
Limited seating available.

Reservations required by March 7, Z005.

Don't miss out on the,/lmt
Muke your reservaliolN

to~l,

"

Mueller
Kenneth D. and Frances E. (nee Fradette)

Mueller of Canton will c<ilebrate their 60th wed-
ding anniversary on Marth 10. They were mar-
ried March 10, 1945, at dur Savior Lutheran
Church in Detroit. They have lived in this area 75
years.

Kenneth and Frances are both retired and have
been for 20 years. They enjoy golf, traveling, and
spending time with their grandchildren.

The couple has three children, Pat Neibert of
Canton, Carol Spencer of Brighton, and Ric
Mueller of Milford; six grandchildren; and one
great-grandchild.

Their anniversary will be celebrated with a
reception for family and friends.

Cimo-DeCaro
Donald and Jane

Cima of Canton,
announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Gina Lee, to John
DeCaro, of Ypsilanti.

Gina is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan
University. She is
employed at Shainin
LLC.

Her fiance, John, is
the son of Ronald and
Maureen DeCaro of
Willowick, Ohio. He is
a graduate of Eastern
Michigan University.
He is employed with
the Ann Arbor
Township Fire
Department.

John and Gina are
planning an October
wedding at St. Thomas
a'Beckett Church.

, t~ iI , II

-lAJCG402XYH003350
4-DR 1B3EJ46X4WN206532
2-DR 1G2JB51K5K7590030
SW 2P4FH2537LR764631
4-DR 1B3XP28D1PN610968
4-DR 1G4CW69B6G1460203

CHEROKEE SW 1J4GZ78YXPC612555
SL 4-DR 1G8ZF5492NZ108709
CAMRY 4-DR 4T1SV281E5MU344630
GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR 2MECM75W7NX627566
TAURUS SW 1FALP57U6PAl11385
RANGER PIU 1FTCRllS3EUD81352
T-BIRD 2.DR 1FALP6245RH151514
CELEBRITY 2.DR 2G1AW27X2F1129381
CTS 4.DR 1G6DM577340163188

Pubhsh March 3 & 6, 2005

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188
The followmg vehIcles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction on Tuesday, March 08, 2005. Auctioned will
be held at Westland Car Care Towmg,-4375 Hix Rd.

2000 AJAX TRAILER
1998 DODGE STRATUS
1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1993 DODGE SHADOW
1986 BUICK
1993 JEEP
1992 SATURN
1991 TOYOTA
1992 MERCURY
1993 FORD
1984 FORD
1994 FORD
1985 CHEVY
2004 CADILLAC

Helganz-Rovik
Ann and the late Jack

Helganz of Northville,
announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Nancy, to Chris Rovik, of
Canton.

Nancy earned her bach-
elor's degree in 1997 from
the University of Detroit.
She is owner of Helganz
Investigations; a private
in~estigation company.

Her fiance, Chris, is the
son of Joe and Kay Rovik
of Livonia. He is a 1996
graduate of University of
Arizona where he earned
his bachelor of science in
mechanical engineering
and a 1998 graduate of
Embry-Riddle University,
where he earned his mas-
ter of science degree. He
is employed as an engi-
neer at Visteon.

Chris and Nancy are
planning a June wedding
at Kirk in The Hills
Church in Bloomfield
Hills with a reception at

Pine Lake Country Club. They plan a honeymoon to Hawaii and will be
making their new home in Canton.
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Match'makerpJus

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers POF 01::06301169

.1

MAGIC IN THE MAKING
White mystical man, 39, trusting and warm-
hearted, enjoys hfe's adventures, exploring
and ta.klng new chances Seeking mystenous,
magnificent female companion 'Zr2:ID6S9

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks honest S/DWF, wlsense of humor,
who enjoys travel, candlelight dinners,
plays, danCing, concerts, boating, and
movies Friendship, pOSSible LTR 'U'269646

EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
SWM, 46, profeSSional chef, eats healthy,
likes to get away to romantic bed and break-
fasts on the weekends, ISO SF, 35.48, for
relationship 'a'55572_7 _

HOLY COWl
SWM, 23, 6'2", HOlbS, blondlblue, leo,
smoker, no kids, homeowner, owns a con-
struction company, loves camping, four-
wheeling, and bonfires Seeking WF, 20-25
'5"588991
--- - -REGULAR GUy-----~

Sometimes shy SWM, 49, 6, 2501bs, N/S,
blue eyes, carpenter, likes bowling, mOVies,
staYing In for the evening, seeks SWF, 26-
~, N1S-,-J~mea~1n9f~~~~an~~ ~~0018

WELL, HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7", 1801bs,
medium bUild, employed, self-reliant, 0/0-
free, easygoing and easy to get along with,
enjOYSbiking and cooking Seeking S/DWF,
40.55, gQO-35?lbs _~~~126 _

ARE YOU MY ANGEL?
SBM, 52, 5'9", medium build, brownlbrown,
profeSSionally employed, N/S, seeks
woman, 39.47, N/S, who loves boating and
~vellng '5'597165

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
OptimistiC, outgOing SWM, 46, enjOYs most
actiVities, yet open to new Ideas and ad\{en-
tures, seeks spIrited, spontaneous SWF,
age open 'a'547524

STRAIGHT UP,L.OW-KEY--
EasygOing, cute SWM, 40s, not Into loud
noise and big crowds, enJoys art, wine tast-
mgs, chanty, seeks Similar-minded lady for
fnendshlp, maybe more. 'a'548455

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 43, N/S, likes bowling, softball, Piston
games, would like to meet SWF, 40s, N/S,
who IS on the lookout for fun '5'600160--~-------

MAN WITH PIZZAZZ ...
All that Jazz Smcere, affectIonate SWM, 35-
55, fit mmd and body, enjoys art, cultural
events, seeking Witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for
friendshIp and pOSSible relationship
'21"517123

MUST LIKE CHILDREN
WM, 5'6" 1501bs, very outgoing, enjoys
spend a lot of time with my daughter
looking for very attractive female, 18-24,
who loves camping, the outdoors and more
'5'532099

DO YOUBELlEVE ...----.----
In thoughtfulness,'1'understandlng, sincerity,
everyday warmth, coupled With romantiC
play being paramount to a long-term,
monogamous, romantiC relationShip? SWM,
42, 6'1", 1901bs, seeks slim, tnm, romantiC
woman for LTR '5'538958-----------------

LOVE IS LOOKING
Sharp, supportive SWM, 45, good listener,
can make you feel speCial and appreciated,
seeks speCial SWF, age open "2!'27865f

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Employed SWM, 39, 6'1", 1551bs,
brown/brown, attractive and fun, enjoys bik-
Ing, the beach, movies, road triPS more
Seeking SF, 20-45, for friendship and pOSSI-
bly more '5'573191

CHURGOER
SBM, 48, 6'3", 2651bs, glasses, fast food
restaurant manager, N/S, enjoys chess,
checkers bowling, and plaYing basketball
Seeking womah, 42-60, full-figured a+, for
fnendshlp, pOSSIble romance ozr583282

ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN
DWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes, handsome, fun-
lOVing and actNe, but heavyset With. cane,
retired engineer, financially secure, enjoys
local theater, cooking and road trips.
Seeking S/DWF, 50-60, for lTR. '5'533085_

SEEKING SOMEONE SWEET
DWM, 42-year-old, works hard in the con~
structlon business, likes to take It ea$y on
the weekends. Looking to meet a nice lady,
32-46, who has her head togElthers.
'D'237469

ISO SPONTANEOUS
SBM, 50, 6', 2101bs, N/S, COllege-educated,
homeowner, recently relocated to DetrOIt,
seeks WF, 42-52, HIW proportionate, sane,
level-headed "fr617888

HIGH VOLTAGE OUTLET
Mister Thunderbolt, SWM, 40,
w/megawatts, enjoys thunderstorms and
lighting up the sky, seeks high voltage SWF, •
age open. 'Z!'482812

SUPERMAN SEEKS ...
super model? yeah nght. SWM,40s, not hot
but warm and friendly seeks SWF, for CQm-
pamonshlp and to keep the fires bur]1lng.
U'520317

EASYGOING GUY
SWMJ 51, 6'1", 2101bs, college graduate,
financIally secure, homeowner, bodybUilder,
seeks petite SWF, 35-50, sexy, attraptlve, to
enjoy dining out, mOVies, for LTR pOSSIble
marriage '8"255'073

HONEST AND HUMBLE
Nice-looking SWM, 50, warm and tender,
enjoys concerts, plays, coffee shops and
good conversatLon. Seeks somewhat attrac-
tIVe,-good-natu(ed lady friend 'lI'232195

NEW DATE UPDATE
SentHl'Iental, self-assured SWM, 40B,
enjoys family and friends, can laugh arld<:ry,
can cook and clean, seeks fun, smiley face
SWF, 37-53 '5'240388

OPEN TO MOST ANYTHING
OptimistiC, outgoing SWM, 46, enjoys most
actiVities, IS open to new Ideas and adven-
tures Seeking spmted, spontaneous SWF,
age unimportant '27'485058

GREAT SMILE
SBM, 55, 6'1", salt-n-pepperlbrown, HIW
proportlonate, homeowner, enjoys working
out, boatmg, gardening, antiqUIng, trave1.
Seeking SF, With Similar Interests, for friend-
ShiP, pOSSible lTR. '8'478914

LOOKING. FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, moustache;
father of one, loves Children, outdoors.
Seeking SWF, 35-46, to enjoy' hfe tod-ether )
want to know your mner sou1. I'll treat you
right 'U'2.66345

GRANDFATHER'
SM, Grandfather of 8, stili driVIng and work~
lng, enjoys Judge Judy. looking for com-
pamonsnlp and someone to go to garage
sales With '8'618930

VERY NICE GENTLEMAN
8M, 56, 5'11", 2401bs, black-gray halr, h
wears glasses, Into arls, museums, bookS,
plays, musici more Seeks full-figured, edu-
cated, employed WF, 50-G8. With sense of
humor. '5"413198

WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS ...
for this weekend? 50'year-old SWM, lookS
young, fIt, actlve, hon13st, dependable, <
friendly, seeks easygOIng, friendly, light-
hearted SWF, age open. 'ft241526

LTR-Long Term Relationship

men seeking
---- - - --- -- - ~---women

SEARCHING FOR YOU
SBM, 5'11", 2001bs, medium build, great
sense of humor, likes movies and going out
Would like to meet a fit female, 3045-, with
Similar Interests 'a'531157

A SEXY SHORT SBF WANTED,
age 37-60, 4'5".5'9" tall enjoy mUSIC,
mOVies, dining, talks, and more With SBM,
6'1", cute face, lipS, and hair Own home
and car 'Zf496852

TAKE IT AS IT COMES 6
SM, 25, dark /brown, 6', baby face, looking to
meet, nice, Intelligent, funhy, outgoing SF who's
down-to-earth and open-mlnde!;!, for friendship,
dates, talks, maybe more, '8'600949

HOPE YOU'RE OUTTHERE
SM, 35, 6'2", dirty-blond, goatee, 2201bs,
likes Nascar, hockey, walks, dinIng out,
qUiet times Seeking curvaceous cutle to
share cuddling, caring, romance and happi-
ness "5"620933

WARRIOR FROM WITHIN
SWM, 42:, IS In sear-ch of energetiC, fun-lov-
Ing, clean, neat female who shares hiS inter-
ests In gardenIng, home projects and motor-
cycle rrdmg ThiS IS a man who Is very
romantic '8'977986

EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maLntalned SWM, 66, enjoys keeping
In touch With current events, heart to heart
talks, Silly conversations Let's meet over
coffee and see what develops. '3'470D77

WORTH A CALL
SM, 24, 5'8", 1551bs, brownfbrown, good-
looking, part time student, employed, Inde-
pendent, seeks someone Independent,
oute, honest and fun, not about games
'5"604444

WHAT'S UP, LADIES?
SWM, 22, 6', 190Ib$, short haIr, college stu-
dent, N/S, enjOYs clubbing (but not as a way
of meeting women), and malls. Seeking BF,
18-40, large bUild a+, N/S, attractive
'Z!'605961

SLIM AND PETITE
EasygOing, active DWF, retired, ISO fun
male, 60+, who likes bndge, tenniS, reading,
hiking, animals, kids, popcOrn, Willing to don
a tuxedo now and then '5'271793

ARE YOU THE ONE
DBF, 53, HIW proportionate, outgOing, loves
the arts, plays dancing, movIes, outdoors,
scenic dnves ISO SM DID-free wlslmllar
Interests, smoker, SOCial drinker ok No
gamesl 'Z1417236
- AFFECTIONATE & ATHLETIC
SBF, 45, 5'2", 1301bs, enjoys cooking roller
skating, dancIng Seeking SBM, 40-55,
5'5"+, N/S, N/Drugs, for friendship, daMg,
pOSSible lTR build on honesty, trust
respect '5'425305

WHAT Aft!: YOU LOOKING FOR?
~could be ItI Attractive SWF, 50, 5', 1051bs,
wlllmg to try Just about anything With the
nght personl Seeking SBM, 32-50, for spe-
Cial relationship '5'418068

SEMI-RETIRED
SF, 62, 5'9", slim, fit, likes Jazz, concerts,
symphonies, theater, travel and outdoors
actiVities Seeking mtelilgent, honest, car.
lng, humorous gentleman, 55-70, With Simi-
lar Interests '5'467917

TWO HEARTS ONE LIFE
SBF, tall, medium bUild, NIS, who enjoys
mUSIC, traveling, comedy shows, seeks
man, 45~55, Nlklds, N/S, outgoing, affec-
tionate, stable, for lTR ozr444748

ROMANTIC LADY
Beautiful, voluptuous DBF, 42, 5'6", likes
traveling, outdoors Seeking man, 45+, race
unimportant, to enJoy life together, for
friendShip maybe mpre 'Zt464984

A PRECIOUS JEWEL
Very attractive BPF, Chrrslian 47, 5'5",
1451bs, honey brown, N/S enJOYSoutdoors,
movies, travelmg, cooking Seeking roman.
tiC BPM, 40-55, finanCially secure, Similar
~~rests, for LT~ "B'432793 _

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
OBF,42 5'3", 1401bs, full-figured, seeks to
date SWM, 40-50, In the Mount Clemens
area '6'455323

LOVING AND CARING
Independent, active, lOVing, caring, down-
to-earth SF, 46, N/S, vegetarian, enJoys
mOVies, fine dining, travel Looking for hand-
some SW/AM 45.49, H/W proportionate,
r"!L~!o!~slonal job '5'42189_~~ _

LIBRA
DBF, 50, looks much younger, enJOYSmUSIC,
long walks, quiet times Seeking WIAJHM,
35-50 for friendship, pOSSible long-term
relat~nshlp ~ "5'_2_5_3_85_7 .

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, honest,
healthy Need the attention of a WM, 65-75,
enJoys everything, easy to please So hurry
~t'...~nd call mel ~4_4_9_5_8_5 _

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an outgo-
mg, friendly, non-smokmg man, 35-53, who
likes outdoors, bicycling, walking, family
_",,_,_,5_~?i5 ~_

FABULOUS AND FULL-FIGURED
Cute, sexy SBF, 41, N/S, Will try anything
once, loves mOVies, plays, danCing, holding
hands, cuddlmg Seeking attractive, sexy BM,
31-50, NIS, With Similar Interest$ '5"113224
- -- WHERE IS MR. RIGHT?
SF, 46, likes danCing, bowlmg, romantiC
evenmgs, sWimming Seeking SM, 40-55,
With good sense of humor "5'257065

ARE YOU STRONG OF MIND?
But gentle of heart? Good-looking, trim SM,
42-55, N/S? Very cute SBF, 53, emotionally
and phYSically In shape, With eclectiC inter-
ests, currently acceptmg applications
'5'263684

WELL-CONNECTED
SWM, 49, 6'2", athletiC bUild, N/S, With 2
dogs, works In energy management, loves
art gallenes Seekmg woman, 40-54, for
friendship, pOSSible romance '5'554995

MUST LOVE CHILDREN
SBM, 41, 6'1", 2201bs, In search of SF, 28-
45, petite, under 1301bs, for friendship, pos-
Sible LTA '5'608072

HOW ABOUT ME LADIES?
Hard-working, loyal SBM, 33, 6'1", 2551bs,
seeks appreCiative, kind-hearted SWF, 27-
35, for qUiet times together, cuddling, PIC-
niCS,BBa's, more 'Zr988622

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, mteiligent SWM, 50,
wlgood taste, well-traveled, seeks speCial,
caring, friendly lady, 35-55 let's enjOY life,
share laughter and romance 'a'455376

SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP
DWM, 36, 6', 2001bs, dark brownldark
brown, Italian features, passion for Harleys,
enJoys welght-Ilftmg, exerCIsing, long walks
Seeking S/DWF, 26-42, for fnends first, I'os-
slbly more '5'807724

DETROIT'S WEST SIDE
SBM, 25, 6'1", 2001bs, leo, N/S, seeks con-
versation and friendship With a woman, 23-
37 How about coffee? "5'606783

LEVEL-HEADED
SWM, 42, 5'8", brownlblue, no faCial hair, no
tattoos or plerclngs, N/S, firefighter, very
open-mmded, seeks WF, 18-55, N/S, Just as
a friend '5"617446

LOVE IS HERE
Tall, Intelligent SBPM, 53, 2651bs, Libra,
N/S, laid-back, easygoing, personable With
sense of humor, seeks compassionate,
affectionate, Intelligent SF, 50-60, no chil-
dren at home "5'616402

DOWNTOWN/UPTOWN
SWM, 50, 6'4", 2101bs, entrepreneur, Gemini,
NIS, seeks BPF, 36-52, N/S, model type a+, fit,
for danCing and romancing 'a'617576

TAKING IT SLOW
.Recently dlvo~ced WM, 32, likes bowling,
watChing sports Looking for a WF, 25-38, who
likes to have fun, for fnendshlp first '8'611503

GOOD COMPANY
Slim SWM, 46, 5'8", N/-S, loves to play
squash, Into mountain biking, bowling, and
golf, seeks SWF, 38-47, NIS, who leads an
active lifestyle '5'612663

WELL-MANNERED AND SWEET
Good-looking SSM, 23, Interested In chat-
ting With SF, 18-31, who has a healthy atti-
tude about life and love '5"615932

EASYGOING
Laid-back, SOCiable, happy DM, 48, father,
auto mechaniC, likes BBQs, golf, outdoors,
hockey, frlendslfaml1y Seeking non-JUdge-
mental, easygoing gal for friendship, good
times and pOSSible lTR '5'619317

NEED A SEXY LADY
SWM, 48, average build, hardworking, loves
to have fun, looking for a Sincere woman,
45-50, for lTR Redford area. U604036

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownlblue,
degreed, outgoing personality, enjOys out-
doors, workout, new actiVities seek frrendly
SF, agellocatlon open '5'531308

COMPARE, THEN CALL".
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who enjOys
keeping In touch with current events, heart.
to-heart talks and Silly conversations let's
meet over colfee and see what develops
'5'259844

TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT
lonely SBM, 51, 6'2", 1951bs, Capricorn,
smoker, enJoys family actlvllIes, seeks SWF,
35-47, who loves children and danCing
'a'547574

KNOW WHAT'S REALLY GOOD?
Spending time with thiS bright, enthUSiastiC,
optimistic, yet realistic SWM, who Is looking
for a nice gal 40s or 50s '5'550046

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantIC, Intelligent SWM, 50, well-
traveled, With good taste, seeks a special,
caring, fnendly lady, 36-55 Let's share life,
romance, and laughter 'ft480718

CUTE & CUDDLY
Fun, charming, helpful male, 56, Cancer,
with Wit, Wisdom, and warmth, seeks a nice
woman, 44-62 'Zt478746

LOOKING FOR A DREAM
SM, Black/Puerto Rlcan/Natlve American,
4d, 5'7", 1701bs, N/S, no kidS, seriOUS,
enjoys mOVIes, cooking, walks. Seeking full-
figured SF 'U'854016

ARE WE A MATCH?
SBM, 30, 5'11", 1851bs, no kidS, dark brown
eyes, goatee, nice smile, dimples, looking
for SH/AF, 27-35, who enjoys sports, pool,
dining, long walks '2!'602616

FIT PHYSICIAN
SWM, 52, fun, romantiC, athletic health-nut
seeks fit, athletIC, toned female for fun,
friendship, lTI=l: '8'602345

SEEKS BROWN. EYED GIRL
Good-looking, frleMly SWM, 41, 5'11",
1801bs, no children, NlS, easygoing, enjoys
mOYles, music, travel, dining. Seeking very
attractive, pretty SHlAlWF, 28-39, friend-
Ship, pOSSible relationship 'Zt750359

HANDSOME, ATTRACTIVE
SWM, 37, 6', brownlMazel, athletic bUIld,
wide shoulders, fit, NIS, enJoys fine .dinmg,
weekend tripS, boating, fiShing, SWimming,
camping, collecting artwork, painting and
woodcarVing. Seeking WF, 25-38. 'a'606736

UP FRONT
SWM, 52, slim, attractive, pasSionate, good-
hearted, financially secure, honest, N/S,
With mild herpes, likes travel, dining in/out,
and plaYing pool ISO W/AJHF, 35_52, N/S,
fJt, attractive, fun-lovmg. '5"605896

OFF THE GROUND
SBM, 48, 6', 1921bs, Gemini, smoker, likes
an occaslonaf party Seeking woman, 27.
45, who wants to get together, for relation-
ship. "5'609691

NO RACIAL LIN~S
WANT TO JOIN ME? SBM, 22, 6'1», hazel eyes, glasses, With

SM, 68, 5'10", In good shape, attractive, daughter (2), West SIde of Detroit, smoker,
well-groomed, looking to meet an attractive self-employed, seeks Single, ~ree, Inctepend-
laoy who has time and love to share, some- ent, lntell1genl, sexy woman, 18.40. 'D'610141
one who enjoys travel, talks, golf and sImple HI! LOOK ME OVER ...
times. ft591601 Fll, attractive, fun, conSiderate, easygoing,

INTERESTED? down-to-earth, all~Amencan SWM, enjOYS
SM, 23, dirty-blond, 2001bS, seeks easygo- mUSIC,reading, sports, and fishIng Seeking
lng, lOVing, happy SF' for shanng beach SWF, 35-55 'D'262919 '
walks, summer sunshine, quIet moments MAGIC IN THE MAKING
and romance 'a'619592 White mystical man, 39, trusting and warm-

WORTH A CALL •hearted, enjoys life's adventures, explonng
SWM, 22, 6', 1601bs, SOCiable,active, mOO- and taking new chances Seeking mystenous,
pendent, employed, likes rollerQladlng, magnificent female companion. tr234512
sWimming, mOVies, snowmobiling, hanging NO INTRO NEEDED
w/frlends Seeking easygoing, honest fun Very outgoing SBM, 35, 61, average build,
SF for sharing good times U'621006 leo, N/S, seeks same In a woman, 26-46,

TODAY'S NEWS N/S, for LTR. '5'614398
SWM, 34, 5'9", dark auburn/brown, Saglt- PARTY ALL THE TIME
tanus, smoker, seeks a WF, 43-52, smoker, SWM, 21, wants to find fun and excitement
for friendship, perhaps more 'Zf616533 With a lively woman, 20-40, who 'knows what

Mh PERSONALITY ISO... she wants out of life let's talk apout
Miss interesting Thnll seeking, km-Iovlng romance. 'U'606752
SWM, 33, ISO SF, 18-38, beautiful --------------
InSide/out, for friendship, good times, POSSI~ FRIENDS FIRST
bly more "5'610930 SWM, 40, 6', 170lbs, flt, attractive, N/S,

NICE GENTLEMAN SOCialdnnker, organized, hkes humor, exer-
SM, 29, good person, lookmg for "! SBIW~ clse, chess, danCing, campfIres, ISO SF, 33-
19-40, for friendship or more Cal! me, let's 43, slim, attractlv.e N/S, social .drinker, •
talkl 'Zt606930 _N_ID_r~ug~s_._""_6_'_2_"_2 _

STRAIGHTFORWARO HEY, IT MIGHT WORK OUT
SBM, 48, N/S, seeks a Sincere, true-heart- Fun, charmj[lg, helptuLmale, 56, Cancer,
ed, self-aware BF, 39-154, N/S, who kMWS With WIt, WIS~ warmth, seeks a nice
what she wants In hfe '5'617279 woman, 44-62 '8'478811

N'S-Non-smoker NO-Non Drinker N/D- No Drugs P-Professlonal S-Slngl~ W~Whlte

GETTO KNOW ME!
SF, 38, N/S, mother of two, looking for work-
Ing man, 28-55, N/S, for fnendshlp first
'5'431382

IT'S ALL GOOD
Cool SBF, 31, 5'8", N/S, likes to bowl, fish,
skate and travel, seeks SBM, 19-35, NIS, to
share honest friendship, romance, quality
time together '5'476802

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, enJoys come-
dy and romance, bowling walks In the park
Seeking tall, dark, handsome SBM, 33-50
'5'481293

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking for her
soulmate, any Sincere, successful JM,
between the ages of 54-64, please respond.
'6'589875

58 YEARS OLD ENT~EPRENEUR
Pretty SWF, successful, kind, compassion-
ate, lots of fun lookmg for her knight and
shining armor, any caucaSian, Sincere, suc-
cessful, spiritual, 55-80 fi'592074

LIFE IS TOO SHORi
Mature and outgoing SBF, 50 years young,
5', 175Ibs, thick not fat, great figure, Inter-
ested In meeting mature black male who
loves to live spontaneou~ly '5'276032

JOURNEY WITH ME."
through life's adventure DWF, 501sh, slim
blonde, enjoys romance, travel, life to ItS
fullest Seeking finanCially secure WM, 55-65
Let's unravel life's mysteries togetherl
'a'605996

SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
OWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys blues, animals,
gardenlng, homeowner, no kids Seeking SM,
5"10"+, NIS, SOCialdnnker for lTA '5"548938

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SWF, 18, 5'6", blondelhazel, 1501bs, sweet,
honest, outgOing, likes concerts, movies
hangmg With fnends Seekmg honest,
attractive, funny, outgoing SM for casual
dates, fun and friendship '5'562708

CUtE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gentleman,
50+, With Similar Interests I love Joggmg,
walks, concerts, qUlet.evenlngs '5"574342

SLOW DANCING, ROMANCING
rJWF, 45, N/S, HIW proportionate, perky
brown-eyed girl, honest cand outgomg,
seeks SWM, 40-50, for good friendship, dat-
Ing and speCial times '8'576279

LOOKING FOR MY TEDDY BEAR
Attractive WIW(!, 64, red/blue, 5', 1501bs,
looking for easygoing, well-groomed gentle-
man, 6b- (U, wno enjoys meeting new peo-
ple 'Zf476645

EASY TO GET ALONG WITH
DWCF; ea, looks younger, 5'2", long
darklbrown, NIS, NID, POSitIve attitude on
life, enjoys mOVies, dlnmg out, drives,
wa.tchlng sports, hOldmg hands Would
enJoy /3. monogamous lTR With SWM, 58-
75, '8'606666

BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
Sports-oriented BF, 39, two teenage daugh-
ters, phYSically challenged, loves Jazz,
sports, gospel, PICniCS,amusement parks
Seeking SF, 29-45 "5'223080

LOST IN MICHIGAN
SBPF, 29, 5'5", 1901bs, no children, never
mamed, very attractive, easygOing, laid-
back, loves travel looking for smcere,
opt:ln-mlnded, laid-back male who has hiS
stuff together '5'229089

PRECIOUS ONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39, medium
dark/green, works In medical field, seeks
attractive SWM, outgOing, honest, carrng,
senSitive and creative, for best fnend, more
'6'230588

CUTE GIRL NEXT DOOR
Me 26, 4'9", 1551bs brown-complected,
employed You 5'9"-6'4", 190Ibs.240Ibs, sin-
gle, drama free, handsome Fnendshlp first,
maybe long-term later '6'27125_2 _

A LOT TO OFFER
Outgoing SBF, 24, 5'6", 3501bs, profeSSional
employed, loves the fun and excitement of
festivals, enjoys new movies and concerts,
seeks handsome, honest SBM '6'286633 __

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, IS looking for
tall, dark, handsome SBPM who JS honest
and down-to-earth, to spend time With
'8'401088

GAME~FREE
SBF, 37, 5'9", N/S, works out, enJoys
leisurely walks and laughter, seeks man,
35-501 with sense of humor and sense of
fashion '5'592847

MAKE ME LAUGH
SBF, 45, smoker, wants to fmd friendship,
possibly more wlgentleman, 40-60, who ap-
preciates mUSIC,travel, spending time out-
doors '5'460269

CAN YOU CANOE?
Professional SWF, 30, N/S, seeks SWM,
35+, Independent and profeSSional, for
casual dates, talks, possible lTR '5'575003

SEEKING INTELLIGENT MAN
SBF, 36, Cancer, NIS, works fuJI-time In
health care, Single mother, loves to cook
Seeking down-to-earth, spontaneous SM,
34-48, N/S, for dating "5'589409

FOR YOUR LOVE
SBF, 37, N/S, likes to travel, see plays and
mOVies, seeks committed, respectful, hoh-
est SBM, 40-47, NIS, who IS Interested m
finding long-term love. "5'593559

MUST BE RESPECTFUL
Very attractive BF, financially/emotionally
secure, looking for a laid-back, easygoing
man, 34-47, who likes travel dining out,
more '5'595277

FOUNDATION OF FRIENDSHIP
Attratlve, good-hearted SWF, 26, NIS,
seeks SWM, 30-36, N/S, who really enJOYS
life and wants to be happy '8'612700

ARE WE A MATCH?
SWF, 26, enJoys the outdoors, rollerbladlng,
biking, long walks and romantic dinners
Looking for SWM, 25-30, for lTR 'U'465764

LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL ...
In a SBM, 38-50, 6 +, 190+ Must be honest
and lald.back I enjoys mOVies, gomg out,
walks, nice conversation, dmlng, more
'8'531635

GET IT TOGETHER
SBF, 28, 5'5", N/S, pius-sized, brown/brown,
would love to spend some time with a mce
SBM, 30-40, NIS, who has hiS life together
'a'543576

TAKE A CHANCE
SBF, 33, seeks SBM, 30-35, for friendShip,
pOSSible lTR I enJOYmOVies, walks, dmmg
out, sports and more. 'fl'568333

SEE FOR YOURSELF
SBF, 42, 5'2", 1701bs, compaSSionate, hard-
working, enJOYS70s/80s rock/dance, scenIc
drives, mOVies, fishing, plaYing pool, reading
ISO active SM, who's up for a little adventure
once and a while Fnendshlp/lTR 'U'580735

MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blondelblue, full-figured, likes
travel, fine dining, shows, plays, animals,
children, picniCS, boating, sWimming, cook-
Ing, reading, fishing, slow danCing Seekmg
good, kind-hearted man, 50-62, With mtegrl-
ty and morals 'Z!'601692

EDUCATED AND POSITIVE
SWF, 55, 5'10", Polish, N/S, likes the out-
doors, movIes, good conversation, trIVia,
genealogy, restaurants, traveling, dogs
Seekmg Intellectual SWM, 47-60 'Zl"260061

ENJOY ROMANCE
Hard-working SWF, 45, NIS, NID, DID-free,
thick bUild, attractive, seeks SBM, 40-47, N/S,
hard-working, wlvalues ahd morals '5'608901

LOVING & CARING
Very Independent, slim, attractive, active,
lOVing SAF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, N/S, health-
conSCIOUS,vegetarian enJoys mOVies, travel-
mg, and fme dining Seeking WM 40-50,
NIS, HIW proportionate '5'609399

ONE OF A KIND
SF, 38, blondelblue, 5'6", mother, enJoysbowl-
ing, pool, concerts, long park walks, cycling,
mUSIC, especially Rod Stewart Seeking
Macomb man, to share happiness '8'404691

OPEN ROAD
SWF, 53, 5'5", N/S, passionate about hie,very
sincere and hard-working, loves Harleys,
romantic getaways, seeks SWM, 45-56, NlS,
with common Interests 'U'6Q9904

IS HE OUT THEAE?
SJF, 43, 5'6», honest, gentle, Intelligent, sen-
Sitive, shapely, likes fine dining, pool, theater,
movies Seeking honest, secure, loving and
reliable man to share friendShip, good times,
talks and. maybe more. '8'6d1B14

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgomg, honest, sexy SBF, 32,
ISO SM, any race, 31-37, for relationship. I
enjoy mOVies, ro1lerbladlng, comedy clubS,
bowling, etc;:.Serious replies only, 'U'456371

1-800-506-5115
A-Asian B-African American/Black C-Christian D-Dlvorced F-Female H-Hlspanlc j-Jewish M~Ma:le

then, try this...
call now to place your ad and get in on the fun.

women seeking
men
COFFEE?

Very attractive SBF, 39, Anes, N/S, seeks a
very allunng BM, 30-43, for datmg, and pos-
sibly more. -zr620453

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive, active, very
Independent, IOVlnQ, down-ta-earth, health.
conSCIOUS,vegetarian, enJoys mOVies, fine
dmlng, and traveling Seekmg W/AM, 40-50,
HIW proportionate "5"609537

NASCAR & HOCKEY FAN
SWF, 54, 5'1 ", N/S, Taurus, loves to bowl and
watch funny movies. Seeking WM, 45-55, lor
friendship, possible romance "8'612486

UNATTACHED ...
but very together SWF, 47, 5'6", average bUild,
PisceS, legal secretary, smoker, loves flea mar-
kets, dancing, meditation, and antiques
Seeking WM, 44,..55,for LTA 1S'619246

GENUINE-HEARTED
SWF, 49, 5'3", slim bUild, ScorpIo, very
healthy and energetic, smoker, seeks ener-
getic WM, 35-55, for lTA "5'520308

LOYAL
SWF, 43, Leo, N/S, blonde/blue, profession-
al chef, green thumb, petite, enjoys cooking,
boating, seeks compatible SWM, 43-50,
N/S, for dating and possible relationship
"5'956732

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
DWF, 45, N/S, has 4 grown children, enjoys
theater, mOVies, dancing, would like to meet
SWM, 40-60, for friendship, romance, POSSI-
ble LTR "5'595540

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
SF, 45, 1401bs, brown/hazel, mother of 3,
employed, enjOYs family time, hockey (The
Red Wings), bowling, dancing, romantic
times Seeking like-minded, commitment-
minded man, Interested m lasting friend-
ShiP, fun and hapPiness 'a'471570

LOVELY, CULTURED, TRIM
Warm prbfesslonal,who enJoys dancing,
theater, classical and big band music,
mOVies, boOkS, travel, dining out seeks tall,
attractive, educated gentleman w/good
bUild, for lTR 63-73 "5'506895

SEEKING MY OTHER HALF
WF Interested In meet a WM, 50-55, who
Ilkes to enJoy life and will make me happy
'a'599813

POTENTIAL LOVE
SWPF, 44, tall, N/S, attractive, down-to-
earth, enjOys boating, the outdoors, dining
out Seeking WPM, 28-58, NIS, Similar, for
possible lTR '5"483846

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average bUild, enjoys church,
family, shOPPing, much more looking for
SBM, 43-47, profeSSionally employed, N/S,
who knows how10 treat a woman '5'408635

SEARCHING FOR YOU
Sexy, attractive SBPF, 34, 5'2", 1501bs,
Anes, seeks honest, outgoing SBM, 38-52,
for friendship, quality time, and posSibly
more '8'615717

OUTGOING AND FUN
Very attractive SWF, 31, laid-back, wlgreat
personahty, short blonde/green-blue,
tanned, 4'11", 1501bs, childless, never mar-
ried, smoker, social drinker, enjoys dmlng,
sports, mOVies, qUiet evenings Seekmg
very attractive like-minded male. 'a'475370

HEY, OVER HERE
Attractive SBPF, 52, 5'5", t25lbs, With her-
pes, NIS, femlnme, humorous, works out
Seeking SCM, 47-57, N/S, fit, for possible
lTR, race unimportant '8'611221

SERIOUS IN SOUTfiFIELD
SBF, 53, 5'8", 150lbs, slender budd, secretary
for communtty services organization, NIS,
seeks Intellectual ItM, 49-60, N/S, committed
and faithful, for seriOUSrelatiOnshIp '8'618676

CLASSY, SEXY RED HEAD
SWF, 54, 5'61', 1421bs, ar:Joys blue, a.nlmals, -
gardening, homeowner, no kids Seeking
SWM, 5"+, N/S, social drinker, for lTR
'5'415050

GREAT PERSONALITY
Honest, caring, sincere SWF, 51, 5'1",
1061bs, likes festivals, movies, and friendly
drives Seeking honest, caring, sincere
SWM, 42-56. '27'982309

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Church
honor
The Nativity of the
Virgin Mary Greek
Orthodox Church in
Plymouth recently
presented a plaque
of appreciation to
local restauranteur
George
Olmopoulos.
Olmopoulos, who
has'restaurants In
Taylor, Livonia,
Dearborn and the
recently opened
Senate Restaurant
on Haggerty Road
In Northville, was
recognized for his
many years of
generosity and
support for
Nativity Church.
Presenting the
plaque are Parish
Council President
Olmllrl
Katsamberis and
Father George
Vaporis.

Ii
AARON TROMAS LEVI

Age 27, of Bmmngham, beloved son
of Thomas and Mary LeVI, also of
B1rmmgham, passed away Sunday,'
February 20, 2005, succumbmg to
lllJutles sustamed when he was struck
by a car late m the evening of February
18th The family made the deCISIonto
donate hIS organs through the 'Gift of
Life' program. SerVIces were held on
February 22nd at Hamilton Bell
Chapel with the Rev. Rodney F.
Quamton of Birmingham FIrst Umted
Methodist Church offIciatmg Aaron
was a graduate of Seaholm High
School and obtallled a RA. from
Bowlmg Green State University of
OhIO. He IS surVIVedby his parents,
hiSbrother Mark and hiSWIfeLisa, his
SIsterCarne and her husband Bill, two
nephews and one niece, and many
aunts, uncles and cousms.

GEORGE SCHWENK
OLMSTED

-.

Age 95, of Valparaiso, for~
merly of Birmingham, MI
and San Diego, CA, passed

\ away Friday, February 18,
2005. He w~s a retired obstetriCIan
and gynecologist in the DetrOIt area.
George S. Olmsted was born February
11. 1910 in ChIcago to William and
Meta (Schwenk) Olmsted. Dr.
Olmsted graduated from Wayne State
UtHversity In 1939 and served his
internship ~nd r~sldency at The Grace
HospItal inpetrOit. He was a diplomat
of Amencan Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, fellow of the American
College of Surgeons, founding fellow
of the Amencan College of
ObstetrIcians and Gynecology, fellow
of the American College of Surgeons,
founding fellow of the American
College 0f Obstetnclans and
Gynecologists, a hfe member of the
Wayne County Medical Society, the
MIchIgan State MedIcal Society, the
American Medical Association and
the IndIana State Medical Society. Dr.
Olmsted served in the U.S. Navy in
World War II, ~shore and afloat, and
with the 2nd and 4th Manne DiVIsions
m the paCIfICTheatre. He achieved the
rank of Commander m the Navy and
served aboard the USS Hulbert AVD-
6. Following hIS discharge m 1946 he
contmued his serVIcem the U.S. Naval
Reserves. He was a member of St.
Paul Catholic Church in Valparaiso
and I.S surVIved by two children,
Wl1ham Olmsted of ValparaISO and
Carole Sipos of Manna Del Ray, CA
and two grandchl1dren, Jennifer and
Nicholas Olmsted. He was preceded in
death by his wife, Lorrame, in 1997. A
funeral mass was held on Monday,
February 21, 2005 in Valparaiso, IN.
Burial with milItary honors took place
on February 25, 2005, at El Camino
Memonal Park in San Diego, CA. The
arrangements were done by Moeller
Funeral Home, Valparaiso, IN.

angelcrestinc.com
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Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
-------- - ----------- ---- ----- -~~ -- - --- -----

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

DAVID R. BOBOWSKI
Age 50, March 3. 2005 Beloved hus-
band of Cathy Lovmg father of Mike
& Mark. Dearc:.t :.on of Joseph and
Josephme. Dear brother of Larry
(Conme), Trnd (Rick) DeLaGarza,
Mananne (Alan) Zundel, John,
Ro,emary (Ed) Zobeck. Joe (Debbie)
& Kathenne (JIm) Andrews A
Memonal Ro"ary Sel" Ice wlil be
held rnday at R G & G.R Harris
Funeral Home 15451 Farmington
Rd, Llvoma at 7 pm WIth vlsitatlon
from 6 pm, A Memollal Mass WIll be
held at St Genevieve Catholic
Church, 2901 ~ Jaml"on, LiVOnIa,
Saturday at 11 30 With visitatIOn
from II am. In heu of flowers memo-
nal contnbutlOns my be directed to
the family to be dlstnbuted accordmg
to David's Wishes Please sign the
onlme guestbook at rggrharns.com.

,

..

ROBERT W. LUNDGREN
Passed away 10 Scottsdale, Anzona on
February 23rd at the age of 87 He
was born In Omaha, Nebraska In
1917. Robert earned scholarships to
attend both Gnnnell Cbllege and the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
He receIved his Electncal engineenng
degree from MIT In 1940.During
World War II he served as Lieutenant
aboard a Naval Destroyer and later as
a pre-radar Instructor at Harvard.This
is where he met Barbara Long who
rrecame hIS wlfe and the 11ghtof hiS
hfe,i'or 60 years. They were married In
Harvard Chapel In 1945. He contin-
ued on to head an electrOniCs school
at treasure Island In San Francisco,
teachmg sonar eqUIpment theory and
repalr.After the war, Robert was hIred
by DetrOIt Edison for whom he
worked untIl he retIred as Executive
Vice PreSIdent in 1982. HIS expert1se

WILLIAM B. GILLES was in fossil and nuclear fuei and he
was recogOlzed In hISfIeld for hIS out~

"

Age 84, formerly of d' I d h ' f 1Bloomfield Hl1ls, MI passed. stan mg ea ers Ip m ue procure.
ment and delIvery He was a lifetIme

away on February 27, 2005 in .Innovator m hiS fIeld and acted as the
Boynton Beach, FL after a primary lInk In purchasing and 4elIv-

bnef Illness. Born 10 Brohx, NY he ering western low sulfur coal to the
spent much of hiS youth m the Detroit Midwest. He was also mstrumental in
area He attended DetrOItCentral HIgh the introductlOn of the first 1000 foot
School and would have graquated WIth freighters to the Great Lakes which
the class of'38 had h1Sfamily not relQ~ were essential m the delIvery of west-
cated to the East Coast pnor to Ius sen. ern coal to Edison's power plants. The
lor year After graduatmg from Wayne mtroductIOn of the low sulfur coal was
State UniverSIty,he proudly served his cruCIal to improvmg air qualIty and
country as a Lieutenant J G. m the U.S. lowering the cost of fuel. He was a
Navy dunng WWII He was a slapper D;1emberof PreSIdent Reagan's Grace
of an LCT watercraft dunng the D~Day Comnuttee where he studIed and rec~
InVaSIOnof Normandy, France. After ortunended Improvements on poliCies
the war ended, he enrolled at the and procedures for the fuel mdustry.
Pennsylvania College of Optometry.in Robert represented the electnc utIlity
Philadelphia, receIvmg a Doctor of mdustry in shapmg the Staggers Act
Optometry In 1952 While attending that deregulated railroad rates,testify-
optometry school, he earned some of ing before both houses of Congress.
hiS tUItion costs by working as an After hISrettrement from DetrOIt
Arthur Murray dance mstructor. Bill Edison he was a consultant and expert
was an optometnst for 49 years (main,. witness on coal contracts and was a

. ly m the DetrOit area) Soon after member of the NatIOnal Panel of
t:ecelvmg hiS optometry degr~e, he Arbiters and Mediators.BobaloUle, as
proposed to hiS future Wifeof 52 years, he was affectlOnately known, enjoyed
and brought her to MIchigan where golfmg, gardemng,music, photdgra-
they married and lived for the next 49 phy and travel m hIS spare tIme. Bob
years He IS survived by his wife d h < h bb 1£
Lilhan and theIr three children: Susan pursue IS ~avonte 0 y, go , as amember of Foresl Lake Country Club
Gilles of B~ver1y Hills, MI, Herbert in the DetrOIt area aswell as a member
Gilles of Dallas, Texas and Andrea of QuaIl RIdge Country Club lU
Bnggs (Walter) of Beverly HIlls, MI; Boynton Beach, Flonda. Bob and
and grandchildren Walter BrIggs, Barb moved to Scottsdale, ArIZona m
Jacqueline Gilles, Aaron Bnggs and 2001 to be closer to theIr famIly.Bob
Wilham Bnggs He was an aVIdtennIS is survived by his Wife Barb; hIS chil-

" player even !TItohIS 84th year, often dren Sherry, Sandy and Sue; hIS
defeatmg (or frustratmg) far younger grandchIldren RICh, Enka and ReId;
players WIth hIS determination and great-grandchtld Oliver, brother
skill. He will be remembered by Richard; and numerous fnends and
ev~ryone whose hves he touched for colleagues. All WIll mjss hIS dry
hIS strong love of family, warmth, dry, sense of humor and gentle, steady
WIty sense of humor, passion for his presence 10 their lives
DetrOitprofeSSIOnalsports teams (par-
tIcularly the Tigers and the LIOns) and
hiS fnendly, outgoing nature.
DonatIOns may be made In lieu of
flowers to the Hospice of Palm Beach
County, 5300 East Ave, West Palm
Beacb, FL 33407

CLUBS

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at
the I 0 0 F Hall on the third Monday
of each month at 7 30 p.m All veter-
ans that served dunng any of the
wars are eligible Contacl (734) 459-
7324 for further information.

Rotary A.M,
the Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymoufh A M meets at 7 a 10 every
Tuesday al the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 515 Farmer. New members are
always welcome Contact Robert
Scoggins. preSident. Rolary Club of
Plymouth AM. via e-mail at rscog-
glns@wldeopenwestcom or cail (734)
455-9565

Mosaic
MOSAICISa group where Moms come
togelher to be refreshed and
eqUipped for the important task of
molhenng Wepresent speakers on
child & family Issues. have small-
group diSCUSSIOntime. crafts and
brunch Chlldcare ISprOVided We
meet at Plymouth Baptist Church
(41011Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
and third Tuesday mornings of each
month September to May Contact
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@)unocom

Moms Club
Moms Club of Llvonla-S/Plymouth
offers a vanety of actiVIties For more
detalls.call Blrthe (734)458-8143 or
Martina (734)464'0481

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Oaughters of the Amencan
Revolution meets the third Monday
of each month except January, July
and August A group With ancesters
who fought In Amencan Revolution.
Members participate in community
work Involving veteran's hospilals,
schools and community service. Call
734-420-2775 for further informa-
tion.

I

Germah/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Cail Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further Informa-
tion

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of
Mothers & More meets tWICea
month In Plymouth Call (866) 841-
9140. Ext 4329, or viSit Web site
mothersandmore63@oneboxcom.

Plymouth-Canton Clvitan Club
Looking for energetic new members
to participate In community service
'projects. ThiS club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Salvallon Army
BUilding on Main Street The third
Thursday is a dinner meeting with a
speaker. Call (734) 981-7259 forlur-
ther Info.

Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each -
month from September to June,
excluding January Persons interest-
ed In 101n1n9.contact club president,
Judy Krieman at (734) 459-1027.

RHS1955Reunion@aol.com
Livonia Churchill

Ciasses 1971-2005
Yearly Summer Bash is June 18,2005, at Waterford Bend
Park. For more Information, go to www.ChurchilIAlumni.cQm

. or e-mail SummerBash@ChurchIIiAlumnl.com or call Chris or
Gayle Nicholson at (734) 728-0393.

Northville High School
Classes of 1964,19651966
A combined reunion is planned for the summer of 2005.
Volunteers needell. For details, contact HOWieAmbinder, e-
mail at nancyambinder@comcast.net

REUNIONS

st. Oamian craft show
st. Damian Catholic Church is looking
for crafters for its annual spring arts
and crafts show that will be held on
Saturday, March 12from 9 a.m.-3 p.m
at 30055 Joy Road (between
Middlebeit and Memman Road) in
Westland. For more information or an
application, please call Carol Nelius at
(734) 721-4758or e-mali nelius@com-

~cast.net.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located iIT
NorthVille. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and willowers and their chil-
dren between the. ages of 4 through
the teen years.

j Groups for parents who hav€ lost a
chiid, adults who have lost a parent.
'pet ioss, and other specialized groups
are offered at various times of the
year,
All services for adults and chilliren
are offered at no cost to the partici-
pants. If you are grieving or know
someone who is, please call our office
at (248) 348-0115for further infOrma-
tion about services provided by New
Hope Center for Grief Support, or vi~t
www.newhopecenter.net.

Off the Wall Gallery
The Spring exhibit for the Ann Arbor
Art Center's Off the Wall Gallery will .
be instil lied throughout downtown
Ann Arbor and displayed through May

'9. The spring exhibition is titled Black
+ White, With the theme of "wild and
wacky" silhouettes, featuring an artis-
tic collaboration between Ann Arbor's
Burns Park Elementary students and
Art Center WineFest volunteers. Forty-
eight Burn Park fourth graders wiil
create one side of the banners; the
other will be painted by WineFest
community volunteers. The spring
exhibit offers many ways for the Art
Center to connect with the communi-
ty and promote this year's WineFest.
which will be'held on Saturday, May
14.The banners will be on display dur-
ing the event, with the black and
white style reflected throughout this
year's decor. For more information,
call (734) 994-8004, Ext. 111.

Adoption seminar
Adoption Associates, Inc. a statewide
agency, IShosting a domestic infant
and international (China, Russia,
Guatemala, Bulgaria and The Ukraine)
adoption information meeting from 7-
9 p.m. Wednesday, March 9 in
Farmington Hills. Adoption Associates
is located at 26105Orchard Lake Road.
To RSVPor for more information, call
(248) 474-0990.

Jewish renewal festival
Four nationally recognized leaders of
the Jewish Renewal movement lead a
day of spirituality, learning and music
from 8:30 a.m.-4 p m. Sunday, March 6
at the Ann Arbor Jewish Community
Center, 2935 Birch Hollow.
Registration is $50 and includes
lunch. Registration deadime is March
2. More Information is available on
the Web at www.pardeshannah.org o'r
by calling (734) 213-8374.

Crafters, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth-Canton
Music Boosters are looking for

. crafters and artists for "Spring Arfs
and Crafts Ensemble." The event is
scheduled for 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday,
March 19at Canton High School. It's a
juried show. For more information, e-
mail Oiane VanDyke at
djvandyke@peoplepc.com or call (734)
416-3354.

Hospice training
_Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in.
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers prOVide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient fransport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clericai services. Contact Ann
Christensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information on winter train-
ing classes at (888) 973-1145.

. Flea market
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts the 51st-annual Flea Market
from 9 a m.-3 p.m. Saturday, March 19
at 1830 Washtenaw. Art, antiques, col-
lectibles, jewelry, linens, toys, season-
al items, furniture and books will be
among the items available. AdmiSSion
and parking are free. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 662-3279.

Leukemia benefit
Leukemia, Research, Life, Inc" an
organization dedicated to supporting
childhood cancer r€search at
Children's Hospital of Michigall;pr€S-
ents the 24th-annual Evening of Hope,
"It's About Time:' Saturday, March 12
at Laurel Manor iI\ Livonia. The
evening starts with a silent auction at
6:30 p.m. Live entertainment provided
by Steve King and the Dittilies. The
event will be emceed by Cindy Canty
of WMGC105.1'sJim Harper and the
Magic MornlfTlJShow.Tickets are $100
each and are available on-line at
www.lrlmc.org or by calling (313)884-
0931.

Caregiver symposium
Gilda's Club of Metro Detroit hosts a
symposium on "Caring for the
Caregiver" from 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 19.Lunch will be
available, with music and chair-mas-
sage therapy and a wealth of informa-
tion. Among those available: Dr.Leslie
Bricker, oncologist; nutritionist
Annette LoDuca-Duhaime; nurse
Wendy Goldberg on "Caregivers'
Emotions"; life coach Fuzzy Manning;
Rick Cryderman on spirituality; Dan
Layman of Hospice of Michigan; and
Donna May on reiaxation self-hypno-
sis. The symposium ISdesigned to
help caregivers bnng the best care to
their lovell ones with cancer by learn-
ing the best ways to care for them-
selves. Gilda's Club is located at 3517
Rochester Road in Royal Oak. Call
(248) 577-0800.

Peter Cottontail
The musical version of the classic tale
of "Peter Cottontail" hops its way into
Northville's historic Marquis Theatre
March 12-May1.Performances are
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Saturdays,
March 12anll19 and April 2, 9, 16,23
and 30; 2:30 p.m. Sundays. March 13,
20 and April 3, 10,17,24 and May 1;and
Monday-Friday, 2:30 p.m., March 28-31
and April 1.Tickets for all performanc-
es are $7.50. The Marquis Theatre"s
located at 135E. Main. Call (248) 349-
8110for details.

Grief support series
Heartland Hospice offers a six-week
series, "living with Grief:' beginning
Thursday, March 24 through April 28
from 4-5:30 p.m. The program is a
series of weekly sessions offenng
insights and coping skills for an
adult's journey through grief. l:he
series is free and open to anyone in
the community. For more information
or to register, contact bereavement
Mardinator Ann Christensen, (734)
973-1145or toll-free at (888) 973-1145.

\
Italian renaissance

The Ann Arbor Art Center, Paesano's
Restaurant and Winebow Imports will
present "Southern Italian
Renaissance" on Wednesday, March
16. Beginning at 6:30 p.m., "Southern
Italian Renaissance" features a five
course dinner and wines of southern
Italy as well as guest speaker Nunzio
Castaldo, senior vice president for
Italian Wines at Winebow
Imports. Guest speaker Nun"io
Castaldo is a native of Naples, Italy
and joined wlnebow as a sales repre- ,
sentative In 1986. An expert in Italian
wines, castaldo Is responsible for
Winebow's marketing strategies and
pricing for Its Italian wine portfolio.
"Southern Italian Renaissance" costs
$70 per person. A portion of the
event's proceeds will benefit the Ann
Arbor Art tenter. Paesano's is located
at 3411Washtenaw Avenue in Ann
Arbor. For ticket information, please
call Paesano's at 734'971-0484 or visit
www.paesanosannarbor.com.

LIturgical music workshop
The Music Committee of the Council
of OrthodOx Christian Churches of
Metropolitan Detroit (COCC)will host a
workshop on Orthodox Iiturgicat-
m.usic at 9 a.m. on Saturday, March 19
ef the Basilica ofSt. Mary Antiochian
Orthodox Church, 18100Mer(iman
Road in Livonia. Entitled "When the
Saints Go Marching In," the workshOp
will focus on the Trisagion, antiphons,
troparia and other processional music
sung during the Divine Services and
sacraments of the Orthodox Church.
The workshop is designed fur thoir
directors, chanters and choral singers
at Orthodox churches. Church
musicians from other Christian tr;idi-
tions also are welcome. Registration
for the workshop will be from 8:30 to
9 a,m. The workshop itself will be
from 9 a,m. to noon,
folloWed by lunch, The fee for the
workshop is $25. The luncheon fee is
$5. To register or obtain further infor-
m,tion, contact Janet Damian at (313)
274-1226or damianj@juno.com.

As Space permits, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
print, without charge. announcements of ciass reunions.
Send the information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, M148170. Please
include the dale of the reunion, one contact person, and a
telephone number.
Oetroit Redford

Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for the January and June
dasses for Sept, 22-23.2005, at the Double Tree Hotei in
~Ovi. For more information, contact Caroiyn Roberts -
Hartwig, 27851Cranleigh, Farmington Hiils 48336 Qr
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If you do visit, forget the choco-
late, Chemotherapy patients enjoy
soda because their sense of taste is
off. Stick to the hard candies.
Lemon and peppermint take dry-
ness out oft'lle mouth and replace
the metal taste.

"Don't take it personally if they
say no;' said Fairbrother, who runs
cancer support groups for patients

'You look good: Instead, ask what
can I do for you:'

Visits can cheer patients on days
that seem endless, but family and
friends should call first, Ifhospital-
ized, a patient may be going for tests
or having a bad day, Fairbrother
encourages patients to set time lim-
its or discourage visitors from com-
il)g if they don't feel good, but
explain why. If you can't visit, send a
greeting card or note.

www.lwmetownJJje.com

all, treat a loved one or friend .sYou
would have treated them before,

"It's about helping someone to be
comfortable;' said Fairbrother, "Eyes
speak volumes. Visitors frequently
look around the room or at the per-
son they came with instead of at the
patient. The patient's eyes will tell
you.

"Be honest. Someone will go and
make empty promises - I'm geing to
see you on Thursday, or they'll say,

Barbara Nichols slays overnight while'caring for her molher, Sarah Malone.

Peaceful journey
What to say and
do for a loved

one with a
terminal illness

HELP THEM
Don't say everything is going to be

fine if you don't know that. Most of

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STArr WRITER

What do I do? What do I say? are
questions Cheryl Fairbrother often
hears from family members and
friends of terminally ill patients at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia,

As coordinator of cancer services
and the Peaceful Journey hospice
program, Fairbrother sees not only
family and friends but physicians
and nurses struggling to care for
those in the end stages of life.

After working for 24 years in
oncology as an registered nurse,
Fairbrother has amassed enough
knowtedge to write two articles for
the Clinical Journal '!fOncology
Nursing - Life's Final Journey: The
Oncology Nurse's Role, published in
February, and Light On the Path to
Assist the Loss of a Loved One,
coming out in ApriL

On March 16, she shares informa-
tion with the public and St. Mary
Mercy Hospital staff and physicians
in "What Do I Say? What Do I Do?:
a lecture on communicating with
loved ones and patients with cancer
and terminal illnesses.

Fairbrother says the basic rule is
to ask yourself how you would want
to be treated if you were dying. The
first facial look speaks volumes. No
slumped shoulders or shocked looks
when a patient doesn't took their
best,

If you have a health or fllness question you would
like answered in lhe Observer & feeentne
Newspapers, e.mail Peler at www.peternielsen.com.
Calch Peter dally on WDIV-NBC4 & WWJNews RadiO
950. Conlacl him at Peter Nielsen's Personal Training
Club in Wesl Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center
Heallh Club in Southfield.

Peler
_Ni_el_se_n 1

DiabetiCs need to
watch their
blood pressure

Question: Jan from Clawson suffers from
arthritis. She has been hearing lhal vitamin D
can help with the disease and would like more
Informal Ion.
Answer: Jan is referring to an article from
a recent issue ofArthritis and
Rheumatism." Back in the '80s researchers
started examining a large number of
women age 55 to 69. The women did not
have arthritis when the study began.
Scientists tracked personal habits like
eating, smoking, and weight gain. Their
findings were startling. The women that
were taking the greatest amounts of
vitamin D had the lowest chances of
getting arthritis.
Women consuming less than 200 IU
(international units) per day elevated their
arthritis risk by more than 30 percent. I
will update you again on this important
topic when more research becomes
available.

Question: Debbie from Allen Park wanls to know
aboul the complicalions having 10 do with
dlabeles?
Answer: If you have diabetes, controlling
your blood sugar has become a way of life.
Now there is something else that you need
to monitor to stay on top of the situation -

. your blood pressure.
Experts say that keeping blood pressure in
cher.k is vital for preventing complications
that arise from diabetes. These same
experts recently lowered the blood
pressure goals for patients with diabetes to
130 over 80. The bad news is that more
than 75 percent of patients with high blood
pressure exceed those numbers. Thus, two
out of every three diabetes-related deaths
result from heart disease or stroke.
As research shows, if you have diabetes,
just keeping your blood sugar in check in
no longer good enough. Make sure that
you are monitoring your blood pressure as
well.

I •

I
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DISCOVER COMPASSIONATE CANCER CARE

CLOSE TO HOME.
These doctors practice at one of the only community hospitals in Wayne
County accredited by the American College of Surgeons for cancer care,
Where patients with cancer find the latest in diagnostics and treatments,
such as stereotactic breast biopsy, chemotherapy, radiation oncology and
brachytherapy. All with a personalized team approach to care,

Come to St, Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what compassionate
cancer care is all about.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
....... HOSPITAL

CANCER SERVICES
Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464,WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

j
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mailto:her@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.lwmetownJJje.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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who suffer from depression,
tension, anger, low self-esteem, :
and other feelings and sensa- . "'
tions that interfere with daily ~
living. There is no charge. ~~~
, For more information on the
organization, call (313) 561- ."
2521 OF visit www.recovery-
ine.arg. <n

"
Other speakers cover topics "

such as hormonal risk factors
and managing risk through
diet, at The Community House, ...:
380 S. Bates, Birmingham. ,co ,

Cost is $35 and includes morn-,
ing refreshments, lunch and .,u;
educational material. Seating ig"
limited. To order tickets, call
(800) 633-7377.

If you are 12-17 years old
and have 3-12 years old and
have 3-12 major headaches

each month, you may quality
for a research study of an

investigational medication.

Call for more info.

Michigan Head Pain
& Neurologicallnstitut&

3120 Professional Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Study nurse at
734-677-6000, option 4

Are Migraine Headaches Interfering
with School, Friends ... Fun?

Recovery, the self-help men-
tal health organization, meets
2:30 p.m. Sunday, at Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian Church,
7:30 p.m. Monday, at St.
Matthew's Methodist Church,
and 1:15 p.m. Thesday, at Mt.
Hope Congregational Church,
all locations are in Livonia.

Recovery Inc. helps people

Four possible causes of your fatigue:
• Low Thyroid Levels Despite . Undiagnosed Chronic Infections
Normal 'Standard Blood Test Results Frequently pahents have ochve VIral
HaveJou been told over and over your IOfecllons (,I(e Epstaln Barr or Mycoplasma
thyrol levels are norma12You may These mfachons dram the body's Immune
actually have severely low thyroid not system
detecled by s'andard tasts •

• Use of Synthetic Hormone
•Adrenol Exhaustion Replacement ~Instead of Natural
Adrenal Exhausllon is oflen the couse Do you toke hormone replocements~
of seriOusfallgue Sophisticated The result Many suffer from fatigue,
blood/urma lesls are required for an depreSSion anXiety, and weIght gain",",at'd~ili~8ri~~ __ '0

INCORrORATED

Medical Doclors Who Understand Fibromyolglo & Faliguel

Call loll free 1.866-4434276 or (248) 740.1800 for an appomlment
.www.fibroandfatigue.com

294 Town Center Drive, SUite 294, Troy, MI 48084

A breast cancer symposium
on modifiable risk factors will
be held 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 19. Learn
more about reducing the risk of
breast cancer by modifYing
lifestyle; featured speaker is Dr.
Victor Vogel, a nationally rec-
ognized expert in breast cancer
risk assessment and preven-
tion.

Symposium will focus on
breast cancer risks

-,

Recovery offers help wUn
mental health issues

BillBRESLERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

If you were close, be a story-
teller. If a loved one can't talk,
reflect back on their life.
Hospital employees donate
journals for a Caring Cart that
provides comforting items such
as video tapes, candy, snacks,
and CDs. Fairbrother suggests
writing down some of their
words or your thoughts.
Afterwards the journal goes to
the family as does a quilt made
by volunteers for the patient.

Disposable cameras capture
this special time with a loved
one especially for family mem-
bers who may not have seen
each other for years.

"If they were jokers before
they still want to laugh," said
Fairbrother. "Don't be afraid to
hug unless they weren't hug-
gers before:'

What Do I Say? What Do I
Do? takes place 1-3 p.m.
Wednesday, March 16, at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital, 36475
Five Mile at Levan. There is no
charge. To register, call (734)
655-8950. For information,
call Cheryl Fairbrother at (734)
655-8810.

To learn more about volun-
teering for Compassionate
Companions, call Catherine
McIntosh at (734) 655-1648.

o•,•~
o
wo

To be held at Summit on the Park
Banquet & Conference Center in Canton, MI

56 HOMES/CONDOS & 17 LOTS
16 HOMES & 8 LOTS TO SElL

ABSOLUTE, REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

••

o
Dr. Karissa L. Jagacki ~

~Doctor of Audiology and :
Licensed Heanng Aid Dispenser ~

!
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE & WOODLAND SPRINGS

SATURDAY. MARCH 12 • 1 P.M.

• Cherry Hill Village in Canton is a "traditional
neighborhood" with a vanety of homes, town
center, & sense of community.

• Homes & Condos preVIOusly priced
$242,900 - $925,900,

• Woodland Springs in Howell is a smgle~famJ.ly
home commuruty with open space, ponds and a
120 acre presenre nearLake Chemung.

• Lots previou~y priced $80,000 - $100,000,
Homes previously priced $325,000 • $359,900

Previews Daily Feb 18 - March 11 • Financing Available

FAMILY TIES

FROMPAGEC6
and the commu-
nity at the hospi-
tal/ and Hope
Lutheran Cl).urch
in Farmington
Hills, "The thing
that's important
is if you weren't
close to a person,
don't be close at;
the end."

Sarah Malone
wants her daugh-
ter, Barbara
Nichols, as near
as possible
around the clock.
For some time
now, Nichols has
slept at the hos-
pital in a chair
which converts
to abed.

"When my
mom was in
here dying I'd
have given any- CherylFairbrother talks about communicating with a
thing for me to loved Onewith cancer or a terminal illness.
be right there;'
said Malone, a
76-year old cancer patient from see my granddaughter born.
Farmington Hills. "It's s<\com- Another woman wanted to
forting to know she's her~. My earn her degree."
other kids tell me they don't WRITE IT DOWN
worry. It's comforting. They do
everything to make you com-
fortable."

Around the clock visiting
hours is just one of the ways Ilt.
Mary Mercy Hospital makes \
cancer and hospice patients as
comfortable as possible. On 4i
East, nurses keep a box of Milk
Bones for special visits from \
four-legged friends. '\
Fairbrother believes in enrich.,
ing a person's final days even i~
it means inviting a pet to visit I

from home. A week ago
Thursday, one dog sat in a
chair next to the bed of a
patient because their pain was
so great any jarring would
compound the hurt.

Human companionship is
just as important. Programs
such as No One Dies A10rie
provide a reassuring presence
for patients who would other-
wise spend their last days and
hours alone. Compassionate
Companions volunteer to sit at
the bedside after going through
a training program.

'~k how do you light the
way to where they want to go,"
said Fairbrother. "What is the
biggest thing right now that
you feel completes how you can '
get them to peace and serenity?
One woman said I just want to

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

5199" Enrollment $65JWeek
• 6 InjectIons

734.422.8040 • Prescription Medi".""
....... - • Doctor ViSit
..... • No Other Charges

...... bLlil. 18311 MlIlIllellBiI
811111._0 ~ lI'I.Ia, 1148154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

Ichomin@oehomecomm,net1 (734)953-2145

heart disease.Alsoofferedfor men
and women,ISa bonedensityscreen-
ingto assess their riskforosteoporo-
SIS,Costsrangingfrom$109to $129,
FormoreInformationor to schedule
an appointment,call (BOO)697-972t
Pre'reglStratlonreqUired,

Scleroderma Foundation
Presents twospeakers:hypnothera'
PIStNicholMerlineWillprOVideinfor'
mationand techniqueson uSinghyp'
nosls to reducestress and manage
pain,SOCialworkerSandylopez meets

, Withfamilymembersand lovedones
\ to explorewaysto withthe challenges
lilced bycaregiversof patientsWitha
chrOniCillnessliJ;ffi:Sunday,March13.
at ~0301Northwestern,Farmington
Hills.Nocharge but advanceregistra-
tion is required,Call(248)865-7259or
(BOO)716-6554. -

Classes
Vitamins& Mineralsto the Rescue6-9
p,m.Wednesday,March16and23,at
SchoolcraftCollege,18600Haggerty,
livonia. learn fromhealtheducator
S~ndyBaumaQnthe researchfindings
about commonvitammsand minerals,
food sourcesfor each,andthe role
that vitaminsand mineralscan playin
healinginsomnia,heart disease,anxi-
ety,arthritis,diabetes,anddepres-
sion.8ringyourownsupplementsto
evaluate.Costis $79,seniors$63.20,
includesworkbook.Registerbycalling
(734)762-4448byMarch10.

Natural hormone replacement
Dr.Jerrold Weinberg,MimiKuykendall
and UniversityCompounding.
Pharmacyconducta seminaron bio-
identicalnaturalhormonereplace-
ment7 p,m,Wednesday,March16,at
MSUManagementEducationalCenter,
811WestSquarelake, Troy.Toreserve
a seat, call(248)267-5002.

music of Steve King and the I
Dittilies. Tickets are $100 and
available by calling (313) 884-
0931, or online at
www.lrlinc.org.

Klein'is overseeing the
Chance Auction where guests
buy $2 tickets for an opportu-
nity to win a $500 necklace,
basket of toys or bath products
(valued at $200), a weekend at
Weber's, or a wildlife print
donated by Bob Lemieux. The
silent auction features a pack-
age of 4-tickets to the Oprah
Winfrey Show, a Regis & Kelly
package with two frequent
flyer tickets and show tickets, a
hot air balloon ride, and a 7-
night trip to Cancun for four
people.

"We began in 1981 when
there wasn't a lot of money for
research;' said Klein. "Danny
was diagnosed at a little over
age 2 and in treatment for 5
1/2 years. He had a bone mar-
row transplant in Seattle. 20
years ago doctors weren't doing
bone marrow transplants in
Michigan. Danny's been such
an inspiration to family and
friends. It keeps me and my
husband Mike connected with
Danny. It's what we do in his
honor."

Klein invites everyone to
attend the board meetings and
talk about new ways of fund-
raising to help find cures for
childhood cancers. The board
meets the second Monday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. in
Board Room B at Children's
Hospital of Michigan in
Detroit. For more information,
call Lynn Moore at (313) 884-
0931.

35337 West Warren
We s tIand, M i ch ig an

#734.467.5100

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

,Itta PERSONALIZED
'''''' HEARING CARE, Inc.r Buy 1Package of II Professional Audiology

Services

BATTERIES I
I Get 1Package :
I FREE I
L !:!.!l2!.t.1.-ExE.~/30/~.J

)

Kids with cancer get help TERMINAL

What Did You Say?
IF You FIND YOURSELF SAYING THESE WORDS OFTEN, ,

PLEASE GIVEUsA CALLl
Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids &

Hearing Testing, Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs

MARCH
Grievingparents support group

Thelossof a childcan be especially
devastatmgand complicated,Now
parentswhoare strugQilngwtththe
lossof a childcan findsupport-
throughthe pediatricbereavement
professionalsat AngelaHospice,\
"Heartstrings"had ItSfirst meeting\
March3,but Indlvldll{llsmayJoinat
anytime.MeetingsWl~be heldat the
AngelaHospiceCareC~ter at
Newburghand 1,96InlIvQnlafrom
11:30a,m,to 1p.m"and6:3 '8:00 p,m
FormoreinformationonAn ela
Hospice'scommunitybereav ment
servicesor to registerfor the roup,
callFeretat (734)464-7810or v it
www.angelahospice,org,

Divorcesupport
The Women's Resource Center at
SchoolcraftCollegeoffersa free
DivorceSupportGroup1'9 p,m.
Tuesday,March8, inRoom225of the'
McDowellCenteron campus,18600
Haggerty,betweenSIXMileand Seven
Mile,livonia,Thegroupprovidesa
forumfordiscussion.receivingand
sharingof informationfor those con-
templating,mthe processofor hav-
ingdifficultyadjustingto divorce.For
more information,call(734)462-4443.

Throwingseminar
7 p,m,Wednesday,March9.seminar
pn ThrowingMechanicsand Injury
Preventionpresent byphysicalthera-
pist DanielWolockoat Oakland
PhysicalTherapy,ProvidencePark
MedicalCenter,47601GrandRiver,
SuiteB124,Novi,usenortheast
entrance,Toregister,call(248)380-
3550.

LifeLinescreenings
March10.at Hopelutheran Church,
39200W,12Mile,FarmingtonHills.
Appointmentsbeginat 9:00a.m.A
stroke,aiso knownas a "brainattack:'
is rankedas the third leadingkillerin
the world,and the secondamong
women.Throughpreventivescreen-
Ings,the riskofhaVinga strokecan be
greatly reduced,Screeningsare fast,
painlessand lowcost 7heyinvolve
the useof ultrasoundtechnology,and
scan forpotentialhealthproblems
related to blockedarteries whichcan
leadto a stroke,aortic aneurYsms
whichcan leadto a rupturedaorta,
and hardeningof the arteries Inthe
legs.whichare a strong predictorof

Daniel Kiein would have
been 28 in July ifhe hadn't
died from leukemia at age 7 in
May of1985. The disease is the
reason why his mother, Mary
Ellen, continues to raise funds
for Leukemia, Research, Life
Inc., a nonprofit organization
formed by parents of children
who were cancer patients at
Children's Hospital of
Michigan.

As a board member she and
a committee are working on
making the Evening of Hope a
success 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 12, at the Laurel Manor
Banquet Facility, 29000
Schoolcraft, Livonia.

Since the inception of
Leukemia, Research, Life Inc.
in 1981 more than $3-million
has been raised to help find
cures for childhood cancers.
The nonprofit organization has
funded 7-researchprojectsgomgon
currentlyat Children's Hospital
of Michigan.

"Too many children are still
being diagnosed every year,"
said Klein. "Cancer is still the
No. 1 disease killer of children
in the U.S. Over 2,000 children
will be diagnosed this year.
Since Danny died, leukemia
now has an 80 percent survival
rate. We're seeing great strides
in those types of cancer. In the
1950s most of the kids with
leukemia died. Now there's a 75
to SO-percent cure rate,"

Fund-raisers like the
Evening of Hope ensure that
progress will contiuue in the
search for a cure. In addition to
enjoying a gonrmet dinner,
gnests can bid on items in a
silent auction or dance to the
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Surrender Dorothy by Alana
Davis

F1'!ce !~!
Oversized
plastic
sunglasses

Do It!
Pietra Santa olive oil and wine
tasting event at the Royal Park
Hotel March 10 at 6 p.m.

Fat Actress
on Showtime

~1r.'r!H_f:Jk\>t'l. "'l,,~

Lacoste
'mystere'
punched
slip-on

picks
Illl Byk

ASK THE BEVERLY HILLS
PLASTIC SURGEON

For additional information, visit Dr. Youn's websile
at www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com

or call (248) 650-1900.

Dr. Youn's office is located in Rochester
Hills, and he can be seen on selected
episades of "Dr. 90210" on EL.

OE08:301873

Ask th~ Massage Therapist
'i'Dear Cathy:U I've been hearing people talk about

"Lymph Drainage Therapy" and how
it may Improve overall health. What is it,
and how IS it different from massage?

-Seeking Natural Healing
D Dear SNH:
fA) The lymphatic system (a part of our

circulatory system) drains fluids,
detoxifies and regenerates tissues, filters out
toxins and foreign substances and helps us
maintain a healthy immune system. Lymph
Drainage Therapy, developed by Dr. Bruno
Childy, is a hands-on method that assists.lhe
body with maintaining a healthy flow of
lymphatic fluid, interstitial fluid and stimulates
the Immune and parasympathetic n;rvous
systems. . •

It can be incorporated into a massage
session, by a tramed practitioner, anais ,
performed with the tfierapist's hands and
fingers using gentle, wavelike movements.
When these subtle techniques are applied, the
results can be: pain relief, detoxification,
decrease in headaches and sinusitis, reduction
in symptoms of chronic fatigue and
Fibromyalgia and an overall feeling of deep
relaxation to aid insomnia, stress and loss of
vitality.

For further questions or to schedule a
massage appomtment, contact Cathy Vogt,
CMTat:
Advanced t;)

--Massage
Therapy
248.515.5530

Dear Dr. Youn:
My husband Bob wanls to look
younger and less tirec/.
Recommendations?

-What about Bob?
... Deer What Abaut Bob: .
• Nationally 13% of peeple who undergo

cosmetic surgery are men. However, it is
important to understand how facial aging in men is
treeted differently than in women. The foreheed.is
often best treated in men with Batox or a mild
forehead lin. This can get rid of lines and improve
a stern look men can get as they get older.
Endoscopic techniques used today are very
effective in men. This can prevent visible scarring
which can be seen with traditional forehead lins.
However, iY s important that a surgeen not overdoa '
forehead lin and pull the brows too high. This can ;
creale a more feminine look, as can be seen in Burt,
Reynolds toddy. He appears to have had a
foreheed lin which was pulled too high, To be
continued next week ....

'" '''iilllill!: l<.
Because of
Winn-Dixie
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Tilte it!
Tod's 'happy

traccolina' bag

\,

pink listl~
w......"'~ ~_ • _

Neiman Marcus Beauty
SChool Event
Shop the beauty event of the
season at Neiman Marcus
from March 3-9. Receive an

exclu-
sive

D\f[) !t!
The Motorcycle Diaries

:1ij~4'T
~~:

Head-to-toe
anything (especially
bohemian)

W\1!ilr it!
Stitch
'Cherokee'
jeans (the
new 'IT'
denim)

pink

ASK THE

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

I DanielS.
Haddad, M.D.

~ ~~ 248.~89:2020
www.lasereyelnsfitute.com

BIRMINGHAM MENOPAUSE

. Jerrold H. Weinberg,
MD,I'ACOG
Mimi A. lUlykendall,

, PA-CMS
Call far an appointment

248.865.3750
www.birmingham-menapause.cam
30055 Northwestern Hwy.Suite 250
(corner of Inkster Rd.) Farmington Hills, MI48334

rA" I am a breast cancer survivor,
~ buf I am now menopausal

and I suRer miserably wilh
hot flashes, night sweats, mood
swings and loss of libido, I've
been told not to take hormones,
and my doctor has suggesled
antidepressants inslead for Ihe
symptoms. Whaf should I do?
Ii'While some antidepressants are helpful in
fAJ certoin cases of menopause, there have

been recent studies demonstrating that
many women with a history of breest cancer can
safely be given estrogens. At the Birmingham
Menapause Institutewe look at the individual .
and her history and provide necessary
inform\ltio!l'~~I'~man to make an educated
decision.

THE
BIRMINGHAM
MENOPAUSE
INSTITUTE

C!) What;s LASEK?

"

lASEKisa variation of lasik that is often
II!l: recommendedfor patientswiththincornees and

~tients withcorneel surfocedisease. The"E"in
EKstondsforelium,which isgentlyremovedthen
replaced after the laser treahnent, rotherthan erecting a
corneel Hap.Thisprocess preservesthe corneol thickness
and reduces the riskof thinningand weokeningof the
cornee. Many peopje who were on~etoldtheywere not

- cendidaies for lasikdue to thincorneoscen successful~
, have thisformofvisioncerrection.Potientsundergoing
: 1.ASEKenjoy the same good visionin the longterm,
I however,the initialrecoveryperiod is longer (3-5 daysl,
. and patientsexperienceslightlymorediscemfortthan with .1
. lasik Dr.DanielHaddad has'been performinglASEKfor •
.' over 2 yecrs, withan emphasison careful,meticulous f'

post operativecare, and has.achievedexcellentresultsfor J
, many sansliedponents. "I

Or. Daniel Haddad, director 01The Laser Eye Insfifule is I/fiJ
currently one ofthe most experienced CuslomVue Lasik 1 '

j surgeons inMichigan and one 01the first cenlers to oller
this revolutionary technology.

II

right now - with a black
blazer and dress pants. For
spring and summer, pair a
white blouse with a colorful
skirt.
What should women think about in
terms of age or body style when
it comes to fashion trends?
You can get away with more
different styles in your 20s
and 30s. You can get away
with the gypsy skirt in your
40s but stay true to what
works for your body type even
more than your age. VVhen
you're 40, your body isn't the
same as when it was 20. If
you have great legs, wear
shorter skirts. If you have
heavy calves, don't wear a
skirt that hits you at your
calves. But no one over 40
should wear an over-the-knee
skirt. Women in their 50s and
60s seem to go for the St.
John fashions. I think that's
too matronly. They need to go
for more diverse stuff.
Women in their 70s have
pretty much come to terms
with who they are.

),

DAVID REED

Whatare you seeing farther out on
the fashion horizon?
You won't see it for a year or
more, but ShOul~ pads are
coming babk. So e peg leg
and high-Waiste pants.

Doyou have a fashion pet peeve?
Wearing something too tight.
What fashion look always works?
Black and white. Like a white
blouse - ruffles are really big

What fashion mistakes do women
make?
We try too hard to emulate
other people. Develop who you
are rather than trying to look
like some Hollywood celebrity.
Experiment!
Whatwas your most embarrassing
fashion moment?
I hate white shoes but in the
1980s I was wearing a really
000119405 style pair at work at
Bijan in September. This big
fashion writer came in and I
thought, "Oh, I'm wearing
these white shoes!" I know she
looked at my shoes

Howabout shoes?
I love shoes. I like the pointy
little heel ones. I don't like
those wedges with the ropey
weave. Shoes have to be sexy on
a woman's foot. I also like little
ballet slippers.
What's your personal fashion style?
I'm a more classic and tailored.
My favorite fashion era is the
1930s with bias cut dresses
and Hollywood glamour.
Those styles took a great deal
of workmanship. I also love to
wear my Chanel boots with a
$38 blouse.

WENSDY WHITE c EDITOR c (734) 953-2019 • WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET
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What current look do you love?
I love the jeans rolled up to
the ankle with a little
Moroccan beaded slipper. It's
clean, interesting and has an
ethnic flair.

Who'syour average customer?
I get anywhere from age 17 to
an 87-year-old woman who
came in to buy a coat. I love
the older women who have a
sense of style.

I had no idea how to run a
store but I like helping
people. I'm taking a
successful formula from the
discounters and combining it
with a boutique.

What's new in jewelry?
I'm not big on jewelry. I hate
that big bulky jewelry. It's so
tacky. That's going to be the
biggest fashion mistakes
people will make this summer
with all that turquoise and
coral.
What's a great fashion splurge for
spring?
A Roberto Cavalli gypsy skirt
for about $2,000. But you can
buy a version of that skirt for
$200. Full skirts, ankle-
length skirts and big bold
prints are in. So are soft
metallics for evening dresses
and 1930s style bias cut
dresses. Bright colors are in
- especially the color green.
Last year it was pink. We're
seeing a lot oflavender, teal,
purple, yellow and orange.
Black and white is still very
big.

Boutique owner, VeronicaGolubovic

High Fashion Wardrobe
A Chat with the Owner of Veronica's Closet and Veronica's

!l: By Ellen Piligian !ii

•,

After two decades ofliving
the international fashion high-
life in New York City and over-
seas - doing everything from

"' consulting to designing and
merchandising for the likes of
Bijan, Donna Karan, Perry Ellis
and Yves SaInt Laurent -
Veronica Golubovic decided to
come home.

Raised in Detroit, and now
settled in Beverly Hills since
2000 with her husband and
two children, Golubovic is busy
running Veronica's Closet in
downtown Northville. Here,
customers find everything from
designer evening gowns to
trendy Europeanjeans and
hard-to-find labels like
Fornarina, Byblos and Cerruti
- all at 30 to 50 percent off
retail. •

By late April, her second
store, dubbed simply,
Veronica's, will open indOWIl~
town Birmingham. 'We'll be
more high-end and carry more
collections;' says Golubovic,
comparing the store to her
Northville boutique. "The
clothes won't be as deeply dis-
counted. It will be more like a
continuous sale."

Thanks to Golubovic's long
line of contacts in the fashion
biz, and at least a dozen buying
trips a year, she says she's able
to get great deals which she
pass~s on to her customers.

Golubovic, who was born in
the former Yugoslavia before
her family settled in Detroit
when she was seven, packed
her bags in 1982 for New York
City to begin her career while
studying at the Fashion
Institute of Technology.

While still in school, she
began working for Bijan, where
she saw clients drop $15,000
on a pair of shoes. "It was an
exciting experience;' says
Golubovic, now 44, who went
on to work for other top
designers doing everything
from leather outerwear to
accessories, including a hat she
designed that graced the cover
of a 1987 Vogue, she says.

Here, Golubovic chats with
PINK about what's in for
spring, her fashion pet peeves
and - yep - the retorn of
shoulder pads.

Howdid the boutIque come
about?
I didn't know what I wanted
to do after we moved here so"<' I opened my own store. It was

: the closest thing to my skills.

I
I

1
1
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http://www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com
http://www.lasereyelnsfitute.com
http://www.birmingham-menapause.cam
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step.by.step instructions for
these projects and others ~q
be found on Beckett's Web
site, www.88beckett.com.

make the patio pond as deep or
shallow as you want and there
is no digging required.

Step-by-step instructions for
these projects and others can be
found on Beckett's Web site,
www.888beckett.com. The
Beckett Waterfall.Kit is avail-
able at The Home Depot and
other lawn and garden supply
stores.

For more information, call
(888) Beckett (232-5388).

\
\

Those seeking an urban chic place to live need look no further than The Lofts @ 11in Royal Oak.

without compromising the conven- combined loft will offer 2,931.5 square:
iences of downtown living,"explains Jim feet ofliving space.
Schneider. ''We designed The Lofts @ With a projected completion date of ;
11to provide the best of both these summer 2005, the Lofts @ 11ensure

, worlds:' .,. that those who seek an urban lifestyle
, The Lofts @ 11will range in price \' ,'no longer need compromise their priva-

from the low $200's to the mid $400's. cy or aesthetic standards to attain loft
Square footage for these homes will living in one of metropolitan Detroit's
start at 1,120.5 square feet for the most progressive cities.
Garden Studio Loft to 1,811square feet For more information call (248) 284-
for the Brownstone Loft. A vertically 0156.

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

It can be enjoyed by the e'ltire
family and is sure to be the cen-
ter of attention at your next
outdoor party.

If you can't have a pond, you
can easily build a new above-
ground pond and waterfall
within a weekend.

Or, if all you have is a patio,
transform the concrete space
into a peaceful outdoor "room"
by adding a rectangnlar patio
pond with a waterfall. You can

www.lwmetownlfle.com

price point that puts loft living within
the reach of many urbanite hopefuls, is
a split-level design with generous room
sizes. The private porch adds a sense of
importance to the entry and the split-
level design creates an open, spacious
living environment. A patio, accessible
from the living room, provides a private
area for entertaining or leisure.

While these loft designs are distinc-
tive alone, together they are unlike any
other loft in Michigan. Jim Schneider,
R.A. of Schneider + Smith Architects,
AIA designed these loft homes so, with
minor renovations, the Garden Studio
Loft below and the upper level
Brownstone Loft above can be com-
bined vertically to create a six level loft
home. The Garden Studio Loft portion
of the home can be used for various flex-
ible purposes, including a private office
suite, an in-law suite or other individu-
alized purposes.

The location of the Lofts @ 11provide
an outstanding segue between urban
and suburban living. Located only steps
from Royal Oak's Main Street, the Lofts
@ 11are situated in a quiet neighbor-
hood, within walking distance to Royal
Oak's retall and entertainment district.
Additionally, the development features
entirely private areas and the elimina-
tion of a common area positively ,
impacts association fees and upkeep ..

"While many crave the conveniences
urban living offers with its 'laBY access
to work, leisure and dining, there ~ists
a significant portion of this demograph-
ic who still want a quieter atmosphere

a waterfall to your outdoor
space is easywith the new
BeckettWaterfall Kit. This sim-
ple, do-it-yourself kit provides
all of the water-gardening com-
ponents you need to create a 16-
inch-wide waterfall: a pump,
waterfall weir, filter foam, cor-
rugated tubing, mesh bag and
PVCliner.

With the kit, you can add the
waterfall to an existing in-
ground or above-ground pond.

(IDbsewer &~tttntrit

Waterfall gives pleasing look, sound for your home.

While the urban chic trend ofloft liv-
ing rages on in Royal Oak, an intimate
new development in Royal Oak will
combine the edgy architecture ofloft
design with the privacy craved by well
heeled condominium dwellers. The
Lofts @ 11are architecturally reminis-
cent of npper end SollOlofts, but with
an important addition - private
entrances with either private patios or
rooftop decks.

"Those who are seeking an urban liv-
ing experience still want the amenities
of a suburban lifestyle;' explains Mike
Barjaktarovich, Chief of Development,
3BS Land Company, L.L.C. "Our resi-
dent is looking for the ultra-contempo-
rary architecture of a loft, but with the
privacy one finds in detached condo-
miniums. We have successfully com-
bined these two residential styles in the
Lofts @ 11."

The distinctive design of Lofts @ 11
does not stop at private entrances. The
upper level Brownstone Lofts features
three levels ofloft living with a second
floor library loft catwalk overlooking the
main floor living area. The library has a
decidedly retro design with a library
ladder and catwalk with a scenic
overview. The third level of the
Brownstone Lofts is dominated by an
impressive master suite with French
doors opening to a private rooftop deck.
The main floors of these lofts are equal-
ly impactful with two-story ceilings in
the living rooms and upper end ameni-
ties throughout the kitchens.

Th~ Garden Studio Loft;s,offered at a

(NU) - Colorful fish gliding
through clear water. Plants and
flowers blowing in the wind.
The sound of water cascading
over rocks. What could be more
relaxing than having a waterfall
right in your own back yard?

After a hectic day, the pleas-
ant sound of falling water car-
ries you to your own private
getaway, away from daily stress-
es and neighborhood noise.

Creating this oasis by adding

New Royal Oak lofts offer urban living experience

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday _
Sunday Real Estate
5:301J,Ill. 7huf!~ay
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6.p.m.Tuesday
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3 p.m.Monday
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1600.3880
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Open Houses (8
LIVONIA OPEN SIJN H.

15457 Sooset Sf. Immaculate
3 bdrm, 2 bath,11-20 sqft+
bright fm bsmt. 2 5 ellr garage
$189,000 (734) 525-9268

homesbyowner com/85791

~ Local Events
IJ gJ Onltne

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR ... <

\ '
\

Open Houses (8

LIVONIA - Open Sun 1.5
18405 Deering S of 7 Mile,
E of Mlddleblet 3 bdrm Vinyl
ranch Newer roof, updated
Kitchen, new carpeting &
paint 2 car garage $139,900

Call Eddie Matteson
248-330~8915, view on line at

eddlematteson com
Re/Msx II'!!'
Classic ~&

Too Late To Classifieds •••~~~~
If you missed our reg~la;" TuesClay de'aClnne for J;~~{!;;..;
Thursday's publication, you can now callOS 'tif 1:" ~,'i'I'

Wednesday atllam and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear In Section C of the paper!
Let us work for you! .~ .

Open Houses (8

LIVONIA .. SEST COLONIAL
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Sparkling 4 bedroom, 2%
bath Family room With bar
Marble foyer entrance 1st
floor laundry FInished rec
room 81g Porch 2 car
attached garage $284,900

Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-525 ..96DO

FARMINGTON HILLS
MAINTENANCE FREE

1500 sq fl brick ranch on
8 acre 10 Ramble Hills sub

3 bdrm 2 5 baths New
landscaping many updates
Great place to entertam
summer & winter I

Open Sunday, 1-4 PM
33702 Lyncroft $339,000

248-471-4154

Open Houses (8

Garden Cltv Ope. House
Sun, March 13. 1-4 pm

615 Janice Ct.,
3 bed 2 baths finished

bsmt, w/kltchen, updated &
stylish great conditfon,

everything new w/ln last 4
years, most appliances incL

Call Bill Moy, (734) 432 ..9700

~ERICA:

SIGNATURE

Hartland - Open SUllo 12.4
4028 Hartland Road

N 0159. Eof23
8eautlful4 bed, 2 5 bath horns' "
on 225 acres Convenient'
location $369,900
Contact Grna (&10) 534 ..2162

Keller Williams

Lathrup Village
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
18160 Cambndge

W off Southfield, N 11 Mile
Adorable 1938, 3 bdrm, 2. bath
brick Cape Cod Many updates,
part flOlshed bsmt. garage,
detk $1B4,999 Ell,. Ehrl~h<
Max Bmock, (243) 612 ..3028

LAUREL PARK SClUTH
Open Sun 1-4 Immaculate, 4
bdrm, 25 bath, Tudor style,
famfly rm, den, liVing rm.,
dining rm , first floor laundry,
2 5 car attach garage, ceramic
floors Andersen Windows,
bnck pavers & wood decks,
all appliances, see.
mfotube net ad#102956 for
more Info $328,500.

(734) 464-3159

L

Open Houses (8

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sunday Mar 6 & 13 1.4pm
29192 Wellington East of
Mldddlebelt, between 12 &
13 Mile Over 5000 total sQ
fl, 1 9 acres w/natural
stream Offered below recent
appraised value $565,000

24B..391-488B

CANTON - OPEN SUN 1..4
4049 Timberline CDurt

N of Michigan, E of Beck
Meadow Villages Sub 1998
brick ranch 3 bdrm 2 bath
$257.900 734-495-1353

CANTON. Open Sun. 1,4
1385 Ranier, Colomal4 bed-
room 2 bath fireplace frn-
Ished Basement $249,900

Nick Kulka REMAX 100
734 727 0100

CANTON EMBASSY
SQUARE

Open Sun, 1-4pm 1164 High
Ridge, S of Ford, E of Canton
Cenler Rd Four bedroom
colomal 25 baths great home
for the moneyl $259 900

(3442 ..0)

REMERICA: GARDEN CITYiI 30415 Marquette
_ ....~ S /Ford, W IMlddlebelt

REMERICA HOMETBWN1W • 3 bedroom brick ranch,
(734) 459-9898 large kitchen formal dining

--------- room partially flmshed
CANTON basment, 2 car garage,

IMMACULATE CONDO $164.900
OPEN SUN. 2..4PM
43599 Arbor Way GARDEN CITY

Unit #129 s.lWa~~1n~ ~~~:~rlman
EnJOY the luxury of a full TerrifiC 3 bedroom brick
h:l<:l1mpnt In thl<: ? hpnmnm ranch Vltl111 <1 100Igeeat-In
condo Hardwood floors, kitchen Flrsl floor laundry
updated neulral carpel fresh garage, $136950:
pant, skylights pallO and '
private entry This condo LIVONIA
features a nice open floor 9064 Melvin
plan Come see thiS adorable N./Joy, W./Mlddlebelt
condo Call Sandi McKolay Lovely 3 bedorom

313-990-9444 bungalow With a remodeled

_
kitchen & bath, 2% car

..' ~. garage $169,900.

PRE- LIVONIA
[ERRED 34816 SI. Marlins

734-392-6DOO N./7 MiI,.W./Gili
--------- Bicentennial Estates 4
CANTON OPEN SUN 12 ..3 b.droom tudor, formal

43111 FBrnwood. Ilvrng & drnrng rooms,
4 beds/ 2 baths, 2100+ sq Family room, ftreplace, 2%
ft ,bsmt & 2 car garage baths, full basement, tiered

$215,000 deck w/hot tub, 2 car
Call (734) 775-7180 attached garage $379,900

KARNAK REALTY ALL GPEN SUN. 1-4
(734) 692 ..3623 _

CANTON
Open Sun, 1-4pm 5963
Beaufort Take Sheldon to CASTELLI
Westminster, East to (734) 525-7900
Beaufort Beautiful 3 Servmg the area for 30 yrs
bedroom, 2 bath ranch In
popular Carnage Hilt Sub
Too many updates to
mention I

CATHY REED
(734) 657.0382

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459 ..9898

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun 1-5, 25331
Castlerelgh Dr, off 11 MIle &
Mlddlebelt 5 bedrm ,25 bath,
colOnial Livmg room, dmlng
room, family room w/flreplace,
office w/bullt-ms, cia, maple
kitchen, large mground pool,
fenced yard, 2 car garage &
much more $359,900
Call (24B) 478 ..4257
emall samrocky@aol com

Bloomfield Condo

Open Houses •

CANTON
DPEN EVERY SUNDAY 1 .. 3

7961 Charnngton Dr
Your Jaw Will drop when

you tour thiS house I
State-oHhe-art updatesl
Purchllse for little or no

money down! VISit
shadowrealestate com todayl
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

(734) 981-2900

OPEN SUN 1-4
THE HEATHERS

BLOOMFIELO
(N/SQuare lake

& EIOpdyke)

NEW LISTING Golf Course
Frontage 2 story entry
leads to liVing & dining
room w/pass thru fireplace
and views of golf Granite
counters In kitchen Many
more details $494900
611 Windsor Run

NEW LISTING Detached
Ranch Condo Private
setlmg and wonderful floor
plan w/2 bdrm s + den
Partially finished bsmt
$474900 2383 Loch
Creek Way

RANCH CONDO ON GOLF
COURSE light and bright
throughout Lg kitchen
w/newer hardwood floors
ProfesslOnally finished lo-
wer level w/greal room bar,
wine cooler, bdrm and
bath $489,900
523 Cambndge Way

OELUXE MASTER SUITE
W/Flreplace 2nd prrvate
Bdrm sUite Newer
hardwood floors 10 kitchen
newer carpet, freshly
painted Open yard area off
back deck $359,900
2501 Wild brook Run

www.hometownllfe.com

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
OPEN S~NDAY 1-4
3641 Berkshire Dr

S of Maple. E. of Lahser
Superb renovatIon In
Westchester V1llage Com-
mumty With Blrmrngham
Schools, Brother RIce and
Manon high schools
Spectacular corner lot, four
bedrooms and three full
baths, three car garage, full
basement, new appliances,
first floor laundry Separate
HVAC fIrst and second
floors ProfesslOnafly deco-
rated both inSide land out
Approx square footage
3480 Must see, move-In
condition $595,000

(248) 258-6447

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
24B-646-2517. ext 2D8

Real Estate One

BLOOMFIELD CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1146 TIMBERVIEW TRAIL
W off Adams, N of

Square Lake
ADAMS WODOS

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 25 bath
condo Great finished lower
level w/wet bar Fireplaces In
irving room & huge master
suite w/floor to ceiling
Windows All appliances
$2B4.900 WALLY D.LONG,

(248) 646 ..5000.
REiMAX In the Hills

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Djy

Iwmetoll'1l1ife,col/l

Homes ~

BEVERLY HILLS
DPEN SUN. 1-4

31845 EVERGREEN RD.

\
Betwee. 13 & 14 Mile)

3 evel contemporary WIth
gorgeous setting on Rouge
River. 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths
$599.900 Call Jo Ann Krng

248 ..890-5308
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

500 S. Old Woodward

************

Open Houses (8

POLICY
All advertlsmg pubhshed 10the

, Obs~et and Eccentric
Newspapers is suQject to the
conilftlons stated In the
appl{q,able rate card. (Copies
are:' )aVailable from the
~dvertlsing department,
Obsarve( and Eccentric News.
p~parsl -36251 Schoolcraft,
l[~6Qla, ~I 48150 (734) 591 ..

..;.,ObServer odtlld
• -~pers [eseY-

apt an

ewspapers
tfves have no

authonty to bind this news~
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one msertion of tne
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errOll is given in time
for correction before the
second Insertion Not
responsible for omlssi'tms

"-Publisher''S >Notice; All ~real
es~te advertlsmQ In this

. .newspaper is SUbJect to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that it IS
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination" This news~
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate WhIch is in Violation of
the law, Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellmgs advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
eQual housmg opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3..31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responSible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION EQual Housing
OpportUOlty Statement: we are
pledged to the letter and spint
of U.s. policy for the
achievement of eQual housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encpurage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertiSing and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origm, Equal

..H~ .. ;ng, OPPOrtUnity. slogan'
,'l;qual Housing. Opportunity.

. -Iabl. IV .. IIlustratron 01
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ARt YOU READY" ' ...-fO DWN A HOME? ..
The right home with the right
financing IS easier than you
think Call Brett for free assIs-
tance (734) 578 ..2833

)-

SMll ,. .Indllst~al & War.ehouse
For sa.

3950. . Office Business for lease
5955. ..OffI<eSpa" F~Sa.
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'Country' house perfect for empty nesters
.tt,landmark

.u.8l. Desig~

FAMILY
13'8X200

--

MIISTER SUITE
12 X130 'ED'100X106

'ED'100X106

With shingles to accent the
facade, the Calverton (D8530)
has the country farmhouse
look. Ithas 1,195 square feet of
open living space. There is an
optional basement ofthe same
square footage. The chimney
on the left has a wood covering
and there is a covered porch,
all giving this single story, two-
car garage home eye appeal
from the street.

The opeuness of the floor

plan is obvious as one enters
the home. There isa large fam-
ily room on the leftwith the
fireplace on the sidewall.
Beyond the fireplaceis the din-
ing room and kitchen.

A rear kitchen is in a "C"
shape with an eatingbar on
one end and dual sinks in the
middle.

On the right wallof the fam-
ily room, the stairwayto the \
basement curves around the

utility room with a washer and
dryer.

Adjacent to the utility room
is a full bath with a single sink
and a tub, convenient to the
two bedrooms. Each bedroom
has a long wall closet,

Large and open describe the
master suite. There is a corner I

walk-in closet just inside the
door a big window facing the
backyard, which bathes the
room in sunlight. The master

bath has a tub and one sink.
The overa1llayout is ideal for

empty nesters or a family just
starting out.
Orderor searchthroughthousands01
plansonlineat www.iandmarkde-
signs.com.Usethe codeCODEand
save15 percentonluilset orders.Or
cail(BOO)562-1151,makingsureyou
havethe discountcodeCODEand the
plannameand numberCALVERTON
(09530). Studyplansfor $24.95 are
availablelor ailour plans.

J

"

I,

"i',,r

'I,

"'"

Incl""ed Amenities:
• Air conditioning' Whirlpool Tub in

(master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Gara2e Door Doener

':. > ~irlt'ormatioll call 734-416-'118
l'riced from $22S,OOO

, . Cassady Place Plymouth
" c R~ch Homes Available

OWNING
HAS;'NI::VER BEEN EASIER

~y.' V~~, '->- R

> • FelItllte~
• Two bedrooms

• Two-full bath;ooms
• Opert floor plan

• Garage \
• Basement

Our model will be
open daily

from 12-5 pm
8'11Jkers Protected

, Immediate Occupancy!
30 ~uxtlft~bdd0mitliums conveniently located iq the city of Plymouth,

~.~~ from downtown Plymouth. ~top by and see our
" nio"lel1,beaUtifu1ly decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery,\, "r~. • ,
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•• When you use sal~e Mae Home Loans
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HURRY BACK TO ,', . :;;:
THE LINKS AT FELLOWS CR.EEK!" '," '. '. " " ::::!
Visit our newiy-opened clubhouse!;' : " Th,e ,LiF!~at Eellows Creek feature: :::; I

'" '~ Golf' COUl'$e views, " »~l
You'vealreadyseen how great lile a(The"unkS at " 'Attached'gilfages (:wme 2-oar slde-by-si e);.,.
FellowsCreekcould be. Isn't n time to cOrJ!$ back available ::>e:;
leam moreabouthow homeownershtp t$.trulywtil'ltn "NoW OPEfli-:.Private clubhouse &. pool ;~ I
your grasp? VVthmany exclusive amenities, the con a. Two& three bedroom ranches. ,,~I
miniumsat the Linksat Fellows Creek offer eyet'1co • :(a160aVailableon the flrstffoor) :":l'1
venience as wellas peace of mind in a t;elaxed settl • PI'''''outhlGanton.schcol& :;-: ,

" ,1,"1 .....t4ll'
":~,;~,'" ' 'i '(24:noiJr"workolJl'facif~ ' "::~I1,304 to 1,681 square teet ,,-'''' I Ii-'J_ . ....:,
, m,' ,', ~, 0 'BI I"",,,,room ~ ,'. ' •

From tlie high $150,000's* ,L "',' ;': " ~'~ail1eri'ng'room0 ":,,,~, , " , ::I

~ :::.::. www,~~~~~ ~~. . . ,

, ......... l' I
On a golden pond with a scenic view in a classic style of charmand grace, condotij,ini~m,ho1ilts i,~~~p;~mpit4esingu~ ~lIestion ::
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Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

• Electric Range
• 21 CUe ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave • Dishwasher' Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

INCLUDEDIN PRICE

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 fL ceiling on main floor, first i
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement'
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools,

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

I.'

..~
H'. " " " , , " "

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
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COUNTRY
LIVING IN THE CITY

A MUST SEE' 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 1800+ sq ft. Colonial
Newer windows, kitchen,
bath, and hardwood floors
throughout

Call JackIe CentofantI
(248) 467-6077

~-734-459-6000

EXTREME MAKEOVER
Pristine 4 bdrm, 2 luxury
bath ranch, 2350 sq ft.
Handicap access 2 car
garage Call Jim Wilson

248-797-4218.
Real Estate One
248-348-6430

GREAT PRICEI
3 Bdrm brick Ranch Wood
floors, newer kitchen, partly
finished bsmt., 2 car garage
Only $153,900 (33Gol)

Century 21 Row
734-454-7111

JUST LISTED!

BIRMINGHAM
Immaculate Colonial near
Downtown Beautiful hard-
wood floors thru-out, mar-
ble surround fireplace m
liVing room Spacious fam-
Ily room wlwmdows on all
SIdes, remodeled kitchen &
bathroom, newer Windows
Beautiful sunroom, mce
deck This Is a turn key,
must see homel
Call Abby@ 248-343-4372

Real Estate One
248-627-5414

8RICK RANCH
Immediate Occupancy

3 Bdrm., 15 battl, Great
Room & dining room
w/flreplace , updated
kitchen w/appHances
FInished bsml, patio, 2 car
garage Hardwood floors.
Many updates Including
roof, Windows, plumbing &
more Treed lot $234,900
(C0318)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www century21today com

JUST liSTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Beautiful & updated
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch w/new
garage, siding, windows,
roof & much more Great
Garden City location Must
see! 38634 Cambridge

OPEN HOUSE 316/05
LISA BEGIN

(734) 787-4996
RElMAXTRIO

(734) 762-6262

JUST liSTED!

MAINTENANCE FREE
1500 sq.ft bnck ranch on
.8 acre In Ramble Hills sub
3 bdrm, 2.5 baths New
landscaping, many updates
Great place to entertain
summer & winter!

Open Sunday, 1-4 PM
33702 Lyncroft $339.000

248-471-4154

Garden C,ly •

farmington Hills G

JUST liSTED!

JUST lISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm 2 bath ranch
Hardwood floors, flnlslled
bsmt, hot tUD on large
deck Robert McTaVish,
Metro West 734-261-3434
detroltmetropropertles com

248-756-5622

Farmington Hills Colonial
4 bedroom, 25 baths,

over 2500 sq ft, $319,900
Call my Free Recorded

Information Hothnel
1-BOO-B42-4719
code#3109

:F
REMERICA HOME70WN

(248) 437-2600

8EAUTIFUl BRICK RANCH
Updated kitchen, bath, win-
dows, roOf & more Finished
basement, 2 car oversized
garage. large yard w/~eck.
$178.900
Robin BreI! 734-578.3828

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

GARDEN CITY
4 bedrm, Cape cod. Fr~e .,
recorded message
877-768-1427 x 7201

AWESDME
MASTER SUITE!

3 bdrm, 2 full bath ranch
w/part finished bsmt & large
deck Huge 18X15 master
sUite! Over 1300 sq. ft Dlmng
room could be a 4th bdrm
Bright Kitchen, updated bath,
hardwood floors, electnc,
windows & glass block. Stove
& fridge stay. $149,900 Call:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
734-459-989B (3425-0)

"OE083024S9 ••

Dearborn Hgls G

Farmmglon G

SHARP RANCH
IMMEDIA7E OCCUPANCY

3 bdrm., 2 bath. Living &
dining rooms, study, dream
kitchen w/newer appliances
Hardwood floors thru-out.
Partially finished bsmt.
Deck 2 car-oarage. Deep
340' fenced lot New wm-
dows $179,000 (P0228TF)

TOM FLEISHCER
(313) 303-4557

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

JUST l.ISTED!

JUST LISTED!

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownl{fe.com

Canlon I>

JUST liSTED!

SUNFLOWER SUB
4 bdrm colonial on cul-de-
sac Wonderful granite
Island kitchen w/stalnless
appliances Hardwood
floors, treed yard Master
sUite w/tub & shower
$349,900

Call Marlene Remhardt
248-330-7251

marleneremhardt@
halmall com

Real Estate One
560 N Mllfa.rd Rd , Milford

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS!'" 0)

~) ,

THIS IS IT!
An affordable, spaCIOUS 4
bdrm, 25 balh colomal
w/attached garage, bsmt,
family room wlflreplace & bar
Formal liVing & dimng rooms
w/crown molding Library,
master sUite has huge vanity,
walk In closet, bath Large
closets In all bdrms $274,900

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
734-459-9898 (3457-0)

JUST liSTED!

CLASSY RANCH
Neat and clean brick ranch
that has been tastefully
updated with an oak kitchen,
remodeled bath, new
Windows, finIshed basement
With a full kitchen and bath
Really mce, caU for details
$142.000 (283FE) .

FANTASTIC
HOME/LARGE LOT

Updated 3 bedroom ranch
with a maintenance free brick
extenor, 2 full baths, fireplace
In the great room, attached
garage, a library and an extra
laro' lot $215.000 (478KI)

1111
PREFERRED

(734) 392.6DDD

UP NORTH FEELING
2390 Sq ft 4 bdrm bnck
colomal Library, 2 5 baths,
dining room,basement, alt
gar Lg 3 season room
wlvlew of private yard
Po 0 lite n n I sic Iu b h 0 u se
$289,900

Sandy Taylor
734-330-5712

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

COUNTRY CLUB EST
OPEN HDUSE

Sunday 2-5pm
240 Brenlwood Dr

Updated Ranch
3 bdrm/3 5 bath/3 flre~

places
RE/MAX

HOME SALE SERVICES
734-459-7646

81G & BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm, 2 bath brick
Bungalow Lg private mas-
ter bdrm , 2/full bath New
carpet, hardwood floors &
fresh paint. Bsmt Garage
Home warranty $149,900
(OR461)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 53B-2000
wwwcenlury21lodaycom

CLARKS70N 3 bedrm,
ranch. Free recorded message
877-768-1427 x7243

Dearborn G

JUST liSTED!

Clarkston •

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5614

Sharp 3-4 bedroom home with contemporary flaIT has
vaulted ceilings, track lighting, ceiling fans and more.
Living and dming rooms. Master bedroom with walk-
in closet. Fmished lower level has family room with
fireplace, den or 4th bedroom and lots of storage. Wrap
around deck. In-ground pool 2 car attached garage.
Many updates inc1udmg shmgles, windows, furnace,
central air, baths. (HAI317SP)

•• 19500 Vlclor Pkwy
•• LIVOnia

:" CANTON-ONLY $189,999 ":
lJentnry Farms lJontemporary

Immediate Ovvnpancy

www.homerownlife.com

SPACIOUS
4 bdrm. 2 5 bath Colonial on
semi-private lot In the back of
the sub. Bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. $289,900 (ARRPOO)

A
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

Ganlon I>

Op.n Sun. 1-4pm.
44670 Heather Lane

Gorgeous 3 bedroom 2 1/2
baths condomimum 1st
floor master sUite
Hardwood floors in the
kitchen, dining, foyer and
great room. Cherry cabinets
In the kitchen, gramte
counter tops. Loft overlook~
Ing great room. Full base-
ment 2 car attached garage.
Too many upgrades to list
Plymouth/Canton schools

$289.900.
CALL MARY SHIELDS

Real Estate One
248-383-8300 ext 308 or

Olrect 248-245-6090

JUST LISTED!

CANTON
ONLY $189,999

Immediate Occupancy
Sharp 3-4 bdrm home
w/contemparary flair has
vaulted ceilings, track light-
Ing, ceiling fans & more
liVing & dining rooms
Masler bdrm wi walk-In
closet Finished lower level
has family room w/flre-
place, den or 4th bdrm &
lots of storage Wrap
around deck In-ground
pool 2 car attached
garage Many updates
including shingles, Win-
dows, furnace, CIA, baths

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5514

Century 21 Today
(734) 462-9800

CANTON CHARM
Plymouth Canton Schools 4
Bed, 25 bath colomal wi
bsmt & 2 car attached garage
over 2,000 sq ft of updates -
Roof, Windows, furnace,
carpet, cherry wood kitchen,
brick patiO, 3 car driveway,
paint, doors

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-5B4-4310; 734-357-2012

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

DPEN SUNDAY 1.4
Awesome condo w/all the bells
and whistles New windows,
kitchen, floormg, carpet,
furnace, and roof Huge master
bedrm., w/double closets
Comfy rec room 10 finished
bsmt , neat & clean.Come take
a lookll $126,900 Ask for

Donna Deangelis
(313) 720-2659

Coldwell Banker Preferred

NATURAL BEAUTY
Absolutely awesome 3 bed-
room Colomal 1 5 bath on
a corner lot walking diS-
tance to Plymouth Home
Warranty $227,623

NICK KULKA
734-727-0100

~

JUST LISTED!

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm
2 5 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end unit For EZ Flnancmg
Rent2own. Immaculate Inside
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130.

ISLAND KITCHEN
SpacIous 4 bdrm, 25 bath
newer colonial w/attached
garage & bsmt Very large
bdrms Island Kitchen w/eY:!.
nook formal Dmlng LIving
room has gorgeous Fireplace
Vaulted ceiling In master
SUite,w/enormous bath, Jetted
tub & separate shower, walk
In closet Pavers & backs to
Woodsl $349,900 Call

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
734-459-989B (3454-0)

Ask about my -
100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed
program.

JUST liSTED!

AFFOROABLE COLONIAL
Completely updated 4 bed-
room 2 bath home
Flreplace,paver patIO, appll-
ances,flnlshed bsmt 1 yr
Home warranty 2 car
garage $249,900

NICK KULKA
734-727-0100

~..
JUST l.ISTED!

AFFDRDA8LY YOURS I
FHANA terms Townhouse
w/prlvate entrance decorated
w/neutral tones, 2nd floor
laundry Many updates &
appliances stay! $110,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-43DO

CANTON
Fa[mly Sub! 4 Bedroom, 2 5
bath Colomal on wooded lot
Dining room, IIbrary,family
room. Plenty of updates
Walk to pool/tennls
$289,900 (35SPI) Century
21 Row 734-464-7111

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
4 bdrm 25 bath Colomal
Mayfair VII!age Fully
updated Model home
condition $283,000

CALL LARRY SNYOER
(73) 776-3530
A

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

JUST liSTED!

Canlon I>

BIrmingham •

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, Is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to
shoppmg, dinIng, cultural
events, entertainment and
limitless other exciting
choices 10 add to their
quality of life Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast
flowmg river and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to Sit,
to read, play, garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own
backyard. All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, aw8l1s
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe and beautiful hUle
piece of paradise, shared
only with others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N. Old
Woodward

Call for appt.
(248) 594.6680

Starting In the low 300's

Brighton •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close-out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks - 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete

lI8ERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

NEW LAKEFRONT 2800 sq ft
home. 3 bdrm, 35 bath, 3 car
garage, 9 deep walkout bsmt,
almost 1 5 acres $369,900

810-225-7498

8looml"ld e
UPOATEO COLONIAL

4 Bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2600 sq ft,
$399,900 (248) 332-3733

wwwforsalebyownercom
,d#20311583

217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI

I'll remember that
when I serve

yours!

I know how important
my family Is•••

Estate

BERKLEY
3 bdrm, 2 bath Colomal
w/full bsmt & 25 car
garage Lg lIVing room
w/flreplace Huge kitchen
w/doorwall to deck &
fenced yard 3 season front
porch Newer roof.
$199,900 (CU287)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-88B8
www.century21today.com

Berkley G

Open Houses I>

Westland
OPEN HDUSE 2-5PM

244 Marie
S ICherry Hill, W INewburgh

Outstandmg 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with all the
updates, finished bsml, prlvate
lot, 2 car garage $171,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

JUST l.ISTED!

Bmnmgham •

IN-TOWN remodeled, 1,843
sq. ft , 3 bed, 1.5 bath, mod-
ern wl1914 charm, cia, sub-
zero Warranty $479,900.
By Owner (248) 646-0045

MUST SELLI 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
totally updated Fireplace,
hardwood, crown moldings
$319,000 24B-540-2304

Classilleds
1.800.579.SELL

wWIll.hometownlife.com

TROY - OPEN SUN 1-4
106 Tlmbervlew Dr, West-
wood Park N /Blg Beaver,
W Side of Livernlos 4 bed-
room, 25 bath 2-story
home, 3,000 sq ft Secluded
subdiVISion w/pnvate park
$548,900 (248) 528-1905

W. BLOOMFIELD Large site
condo In exc locallon NE
corner Hiller & Commerce 3
1/2 baths, 3 Ig bdrms/study &
Irbrary ProfeSSionally finished
lower level With bath & wet
bar Beaullful full wall stone
fireplace, 3 decks on large
treed Site, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park W Bloomfield
Schools Open Sun 1-4
$309,000 248-681-6714

WEST BLOOMFIELO
OPEN 1-4

Mark I. Warren
KEllm WIWAMS

248-625-2100
248-539-7307

5815 Beauchamp,
S/Walnut - W/Farmlngton
GREAT HOUSE, LARGE
PARK-LIKE TREED PRI-
VATE CUL-OE-SAC LOT_
Approx 2100 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 25 bath, colOnial,
hardwood floors In foyer,
lUXUriOUs master bdrm
SUite w/walk'in closet,
vaulted ceiling, library,
West Bloomfield Schools

SELLER IS MOTIVATED
$264,888

SUPERIOR TWP. Open Sun,
1-4. 9798 Warren W of
Gotfreson 7 acres, 4 bdrm, 4
bath, finished walk-oul
$574,900 Majestic Homes
Realty (734) 455-9339

Open Houses I>

REOFORD TWP.
OPEN SUN 1-3

17745 Centralia, N of 6 Mile,
W of Beech Daly Bnck ranch
With over 1600 sq ft of liVing
space Clean With many
updales A must Seel
$135.000
KELLER WILLIAMS REAlTY

(810)227-5500

PLYMOUTH TWP.
10816 Chestnut

Open Sunday 1-4pm
Colomal - Hot Buy! 3 bed-
room, Open floor planl
Great for entertaining I Don'l
let thiS one slip awayl
$234,000

I'!:" CALL TOOO T
~ 248-207-9000'(Si(" Re/Max ClaSSIC

734-459-1010

LIVONIA-
BOULOER PINES On' of
Livonia's newest subs
Open SatlSun 1.4PM

Offerlllg Ranch, Cape Cod
and Colomal homes With an
array of premium standard
features Pnces Start at
$479,900 Just EI
Farmington, South side of 7
Mile For more Info contact
The Hurley Brothers at

248-442-7700

LIVONIA: OPEN HOUSE 1-4
18606 Melvin, S of 7 Mile, W
of Mlddlebelt Livonia Schools I
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath home
w/garage, updates $194,900

CALL KIM HAHN
(24B) 345-2934

~EMERIC~

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200

NOVI - OPEN SUN 1-4
43061 Emerson Way

Relocatlngl Charming 3 bdrm,
25 balh, 2253 sq ft, yr 2000
$324,900 313-587-8989

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN 1-4
4 Bedroom colomal Updated
& gogeous Call for dIrections

MARY JARMAN
(734) 968-5464

~ERIC~

HOMETOWN ONE
888.home-one, x153

PLYMOUTH C02Y COLONIAL
Open Sun. 1-4 15167 Bradner
S. off 5 Mile, W of Haggerly
Move Into thiS Immaculate
colomal located Just minutes
from downtown Plymouth
Very open, spacIous rooms,
large corem lot, too many
features to list

ATHENA
734-B12-5000

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

22 "2001"computer
24 Moaey along
26 Tle.dye COUSin
28 - Paulo
30 Nav neighbor
32 K,nd

of magnetism
34 Deck hand
35 FIsh roe
36 Econ

Indicator
38 Ground cover
39 Small horses
40 Heather plant
42 Pastrami

seller
44 T.ouches down
46 FolkSinger

Burl-
47 Pale-green

moth
50 MPG momtor
52 Bubble maker
55 Scale note
57 New England

st

08299259

Find your ad on the Internet al:
w..'w.lunn_w ..l(frt~1In

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, Ine

Call tgday:.-

800-579-SELL(7355)

12 'S'g Soard"
13 Hangar

occupants
19 Puppeteer

- Baird
21 Kmd 01 story

1 Spanish girl
2 Garbage
3 ChOice word
4 DJ gear
5 Cabbage cousin
6 Zan. or lady

Jane
7 Fictional collie
8 Near
9 Warp

10 First name In
cosmetics

43 Rapper
- Moe Dee

45 Narrow mlet
46 Strong.arm
4B Double heliX
49 Great Lakes st
50 A Gabor
51 Wheel nut
53 Stylish
54 Bnng about

by force
56 Toughened
58 Tunes for divas
59 Not qUite nghl

OOWN
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C';.eere~ to sell that
stqff b.y plaeinp; yo .....
Garap;e Sale ad in...

<IDbset=V'er & l£eeentdt:

ACROSS

Downtown liVing, defined DaiSYSquare IS In the heart of all

there IS to do In downtown Plymouth Walk to Kellogg Park,

shop the local boutiquE'S and galleries, grab a bite to eat With

family and fnends, or catch the latest movies All thiS and

more IS Just outSide your door at DaiSY Square

Daisy Square, 101 S. Union, Plymouth, MI
Model. Open Every Day: •
Mon. - Fri. 11-6, Sat. 10-5, and Sun. 11..5.
734.207.2300
www.daisysquare.com

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

DlCompliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

Townhome Phase /80% SOLD OUT! Now Selling Phase II.
Lofts 60% SOLD OUT! Hurry in today!

Luxurious 1,and 2 bedroom lofts from $215,000
Classic 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $230,000

LIVE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
DAISY SQUARE TOWNHOMES AND LOFTS

1 Swamp sound
6 Forest cleanng

11 Melville or
Wouk

13 Sabbles
14 Whether
15 Gany on a trade
16 Pioneered
17 Length meas
18 JUnior reporter
20 Piece of prose
22 Work

In the garden
23 Where

Mongolia IS
25 Untoldcentunes
26 Lackil19

adornment
27 House shaders
29 DepJIve 01,wld
31 Cot8Sound ' '/
33 Rested
34 See ya I.terl

(2wds.)
37 Mispronounce'S"
40 Gutter site
41 Wabash loc.
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PULTE COLONIAL
Affordable home WIth Island
kitchen First floor laundry,
all neutral decor 2 car
garage Backs to open area
$217,555

NICK KULKA
734-727.0100

~

Macomb County •

-CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving the area for 29 yrs

WESTLAND
Great area-Lovely hamel
Immaculate 3 bedroom
brick colomal in 1 of
Westland's chOice areas
Family room w/fireplace,
spacious kit, 2 5 baths. att
2 car garage $242,900
June Kohrer, Century 21
Row 734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

HUGE POLE BARNl
Flawless 3 bedroom, 2 bath
8 yr old ranch w/attached
garage on wooded acreage
36x48 barn PRIVATEI

$224,900
(248) 887-6900

FIRST AMERICAN

Wayne County •

JUST LISTED!

Westland •

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 hadrm, bungalow Free
Recorded message 877-768.
1427 x7248

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedrm, colomal Free
recorded message
877.768-1427 x7244

Oakland Counly e

WAYNElWESTLANO
SCHOOLS

Ranch style home with an
updated kitchen, larger size
bedrooms, mud room, on a
spacious lot $99,500

GREAT 8UY
On thiS 3 bedroom ranch
Remodeled kitchen & bath
Fireplace In liVing room 2
car garage $144,900

CUSTOM 8U1LT
3 bedroom bnck ranch. 2%
baths 2 fireplaces & cia
Walkout basement 1 car
attached & 2% car detached
garages $162.900

INKSTER
Great school- John Glenn. 3
Bdrm brick ranch on corner
lot Newer roof furnace,
Windows +. Basement, 1 car
garage. Great buy! Cheryl
Lynn ext. 233 Century 21
Row 734-464-7111

YpSilanti e

Romulus
HANDYMAN SPECIAL!

3 bdrm, 1 bath Cape Cod sits
on a double lot Updates Incl.
furnace, alc, Windows, insul-
ation, doors, garage, fenced
yard. FHANA terms. S97,000,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

Wyandotte
CHARMING RANCHI

Clean 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/a partially
finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace,
enclosed 3-season sunroom.
Appliances stay!! .$164,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

EASTPOINTE
3 bedrm , bungalow.
Free Recorded message
877.768.1427 x7248

JUST LISTED!

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSIil,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@isproudof
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

\.

OurREALTOR$@have
led the housing industrY
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to

lopening the door of your
choice.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www.lwnwtowntqe.com

TOTALLY UPDATED
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath home
Gorgeous $170,000.

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9579 code 2226

RE/MAX
HOME SALE SERVICES

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

8Y OWNER - $600 per month,
low or no down payment 2
bedroom, 1 bath, attached
garage, $100k 734.762-9573

GREAT HOME,
GREAT AREAl

FHANA terms Neutral &
clean 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
w/flnlshed bsmt Updated
kItchen & wmdows Large lot
w/prlvacy fence $171,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300
NICELY UPDATED

4 bdrm, 2 bath colOnial QUiet
cul-de-sac St FIrst floor
laundry room Spacious floor
plan Many updates. Specially
pnced to sell at $169,9001IfJt HARRY HOOKER

~ 734-788-5040
37569 5 Mile Ad, LIVOnia

No Bank Qualifying, Owner
financing - Westland, 1000
sq ft , 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck
$126,000 1-800.939.6698

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
POPULAR 3 8EOROOM

brick Ranch Updated roof,
CIA, kitchen, & more
Appliances stay Basement,
2 car garage $154,900
(198Ia)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

RANCH 3 Bdrm, nice home
wwwhnocom !d # 19717
$132,000 (734) 564-3223

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

UPDATED 1986 RANCH
34521 Hazelwood 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath Ready for Immed
occupancy Only $149,9001

OPEN HOUSE 2127/05
CALL. LISA BEGIN

(734)787-4996
RE/MAX TRIO
(734)762.6262

JUST LISTED!

Weslland •

LIVONIA SCHOOLS!
3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ranch Newer Windows,
roof, furnace, & more
Finished bsmt w/bath, 2 car
garage $174,900 (50Am)

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

2000+ SQ. FT. COLONIAL
1/2acre lot w/golf course

view Clean & well updated
4 bedroom,2 fireplaces rec
room covered patio, SWim-
ming pool & 2 car garage

Only $199,000
Dawn Coddmgton

734-383-6010
Century 21 RQw
734-464-7111

BACKS TO WOODS
Beautiful bnck 3 bdrm • ranch
IS priced to sell I Fmlshed
bsmt, 2 car garage New
berber carpet, hardwood
floors under, roof, Vinyl Sid-
Ing, garage door, some
wmdOws, storm doors,
plumbing & pamt Cozy
FlOrida room Just $164,900

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
734-459-9898 (3446-0)

Showersol,,-,,-
Great
Deals

Obselver & Eccentric I Sunday March 6, 2005

JUST LISTED!

West Bloomlield G

JUST LISTED!

ONLY $218,000
LAKE PRIVILEGES

Totally updated 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath Ranch w/Middle
Lake Straits Lake priVileges
Living room wlvaulted celt-
ing Dmmg room wlcrown
molding Kitchen w/all
appliances Hardwood
floors CIA Patio, deck &
garage West Bloomfield
Schools $218,000 (FI380)

()I~,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

Mansion + Personal
Property To be Sold

"PIece by Piece"
6,200+ Sq Ft ,
5 bdrm, 6 bath

ESTATEAUCTION
11AM • SAT. MAR 19
8PM • SAT. MAR 19

(A $35 fee applies to the
8pm session
to benefit the

Kids Kicking Cancer Org }
lPM' SUN' MAR 20

4907 Peggy St
AuctlOnCQmpanyof

America com
888573.1616
In Co-op With

Marlene Tevlo R.E Broker

ONLY $209,000
MINT CONDITION

3 Bdrm home With
Contemporary flair lIvmg
room, dining room, family
room w/flreplace & kitchen
w/breakfast nook Finished
bsmt 2 car garage
Updated baths carpet, pamt
& more CIA Middle Straits
Lake prrvlleges (MU436)

~-=::::-r-2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
www century21 today com

ONLY $284,900
Beautiful & updated 2,q94
sq ft, 4-5 bdrm, 25 bath
Colomal LIVing & dining
rooms, family room w/flre.
place & kitchen w/new
hardwood floor & appli-
ances Master sUite 21 fire-
place, bath & balcony
CIA FmlShed bsmt Deck
w/gazebo 2 car garage

CI~~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

www.century21todaycom

ONLY $157,500
All bnck 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
Ranch LIVing room & fam-
Ily room Newer kitchen
wlall appliances opens to
deck Loads of storage
space CeramiCfloors thru-
out CIA Many updates 2
car garage Beautiful yard
w/gardens (PE261)

~ -,..2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
,#WWcentury21today com

JUST LISTED!

For the best auto
classifications chsck
out the Observer &
Eccenlnc Newspaper.
'It'sallabo~ut
RESULTS!' q

..fu:J) ,I

BY OWNER! Fox Run Green
Sub West Bloomfield schools
approXimately 2100 sq ft, 4
bedrm, 25 bath colomal,
family room wlflreplace, large
updated kitchen, 2 car
attached garage, cIa, newly
partially finished bsmt , move-
10conditIOn,
$268,900' (248) 661.2609

LYON TWP
2 3 Acre lot wlolder 5 bed-
room nome -COUld be
remodeled Value IS In In
the land Call for details.
$249,500 (58PON) Century
21 Row 734-464.7111

JUST LISTED!

Soulh Lyon •

Soulhlield/lalhrup •

Brand New Home 10
Southfield for $313,900

available for
QUick Occupancyl

4 bed, 2 1/2bath colomal
home With 2-story great

foam, kitchen With Island
& nook, master sUite wI

separate tub & shower and
Birmingham schools

CaII 248-669-1973
The Park at

Oakland Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Charmmg 3 bdrm bnck
Ranch on great lot liVing
room formal dining room
& spaCIOUS family room
Kitchen wi all appliances
Full bsmt 2 car garage
Near expressways & shop-
plOg $t64,900 (RE274)

~
.,.,.",::;-:;.~1"2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Wayne Em>

INVESTOR ALERT
21555 PontIac Trail Great
home With pOSSible com-
merCial potential $169.900

Lyn
Hentage GMAC
(517) 404-1645

Troy G

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multl~famlly, non.proflt
hOUSing coopefatlve locat-
ed on 13 5 acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways Wayne 1
Westland School Dlstnct

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms.
EqUities' $4'480-$4590
For more Info, contact

734-729.7262

SOUTHFIELD
Updated 3 bdrm, brick
Ranch liVing room wlflre-
place Formal dlnmg room
Many updates Includmg
new kitchen cabinets &
floor, new carpet & blinds
throughout Fresh paint
Attached garage w/storage
Deck I Large yard
$139,900 (1E273)

~~-;,.. 2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

CHARMING
3 bedroom bungalow

$100,000
CALL ANN SHAHIN

(800) 677-9579 code 2226
RE/MAX

HOME SALE SERVICES
1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

ROYAL OAK
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick Bungalow w/hard~
wood floors Kitchen
w/maple cabinets, stainless
sleel appliances & ceramic
floor FIn!shed bsml w/gas
fireplace Decks In front &
back $229,900 (WI230)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1.5,
672 Hartland 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, brick ranch, 1100 sq. ft ,
hardwood floors, large
garage, private 1/2 acre lot.
$208,000 (248) 506-4960

Royal Oak •

SOUTHFIELD
2 bedrm , ranch
Free Recorded message
877-768-1427 x7246

www.mirchharris.ner

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD RANCH
Move-In condition 3
bdrm, 115 bath w/bsmt &
2 car jgarage Updates
galore Which Includes new
eat.in k!t~hen (2001), newer
plumbing, furnace, roof,
half bath & glass block Win-
dows $164,900 (00246)

~
CENTURY 2t TODAY

(734) 462.9800
www.century21todaycom

THIS ONE SPARKLES
Entirely updated 3 bdrm 1 1/2
bath bnck ranch Partially fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage
$158,900 Call Kathy Kaltz
248-910-3391, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer, 36650 5
Mile Rd , LIVOnia

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1-800-579-SELL

Open Sun 1.4!
18869 INDIAN

S of 7 Mile E of Inkster 3
bedrln , ranch, With numer-
ous updates, appliances
mcluded, very clean, a must
see at only $87,750

Call Larry Trevmo
Realty Executives

536-954-3225

REDFORD
Bnck ranch 3 bedrooms.
completely remodeled, 1 5
bath All appliances stay Incl
washer/dryer Open Sun, 12~
5pm VISit webSite
www9102columblacom

Michelle 248~787-2728

Royal Oak •

REDFORD
Pnced to sell @ $104,9001
3 Bedroom ranch wlfenced
yard & garage Updated
kitchen, bath, roof & more
Call Todayl

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282, Century 21

Row 734-464.7111

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub, $800/mo 0 down or Rent
to Own (734)521-0270 (0.3)

ROYAL OAK
3 bedrm , bungalow
Free recorded message
877-768-1427 x7202

JUST LISTED!

ROCHESTER HILLS
1-75 & Unrverslty Lg 4 bdrm
colonial, private back yard,
must seel MLS #25014219

Call Ral @ 248-644-4700
REAL ESTATE ONE

ROCHESTER HILLS-1989
Custom ranch, open floor plan,
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, den, 2.5 car
garage, 2~00 sq ft, * acre,
S279,000 (248) 650-3508

Rochester •

IMMACULATE & UPDATED
2 Bdrm Ranch New
kitchen & bath Newer
Vinyl Windows, roof, carpet
& electncal Appliances
stay Attached garage Lg
,ot $92,500 (LE199)

()r~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www century21 today com

MAJOR UPDATES
completed on sharp 3
bdrm Bungalow Newer
kitchen, wmdows w/warran-
ty, electrical, plumbing, roof
& morel Bsmt 25 car
garage Home Warranty.

$13~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

MOTIVATED SELLER
18456 Glenmore 3 bed bun-
galow 2 car garage, partially
fln!shed bsmt, redone hard-
wood floors ceramiC tile rn
kitchen & bath, granrte coun-
tertops Cail for appt, 25%
commission to Buyers Agent
Agent (313) 377-5234

HANDYMAN SPECIALI 12055
Beech Daly, 3 Bdrm, 1 bath,
large lot, $45 OOO/cash
$55,000/LC terms (734) 748-
4319,313-441-0138

Real Estate

BLlILDI,'IG COMPANY, INC

CLEAN & COlyl
A mce ~lze fenced yard for
totally updated Ranch. New
roof on house & garage
New Vinyl wmdows & glass
block bsmt wmdows New
liVing room carpet Oak
kitchen With applIances
Bsmt & garage $109,000
(LE156)

.~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Plymoulh G

BUNGALOW
Totally re-done, 4 bedroom,
3 baths lIke brand new
home Air, 3 car garage,
Full basement w/bath
$144,900 Adjacent lot
$29,500 248-895-5256

wwwfsbomlchlgan com

~...-
PREFERRED

(734) 459-6000

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath brJck
Colonial living room
wlbay Window Dmlng
room w/French doors to
patio Updated baths.
Carpet, doors, wmdows &
eleetncal All appliances
stay Bsmt 2 car garage
$160,000. (AR958)

~1IYz
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Redlord •

Gorgeous Ranch
With lots of updates Open
floor plan, approx 1400 sq
ft, 3 bdrms, 21/2baths, 1st
floor laundry, finished
bsmt 2 car detached
garage, deck, above ground
pool Excellent famlly-
friendly neighborhood
Price Just reduced to
$233,900 (734) 420-4632

Gorgeous Bungalow '
One of a kmd home, 3 bed, 2
bath,13x30 great room,
Second story master SUite,
fmlshed bsmt $259,900

(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Please

(734) 564-1590

HARD TO FIND
4 bedroom, 2Y2 bath Cape
Cod m unique sub Walkout
bsmt. 2 car attached garage,
$509,900 (AJWELO)

•REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fln!shed
bsmt, attached 2 car garage,
updated kitchen, bath, roof,
Windows & more 1250 sq ft
$219,900 (734) 453-2330
LAKEPOINTE SU8 - 2300 sq ft
colomal 4 bdrm, 25 baths
Large Ilvrng room New kitchen
w/gramte countertops Heated
sun porch Hardwood floors
throughout Fln!shed bsmt
CIA Beautifully landscaped
$294,000 Call 734-420.0901

LIVE ON A COURT!
Brick with keystone & copper
details, 4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, Crown
moldmg, fireplace, finished
bsmt, new roof & Windows,
2600 sq ft, In deSirable
Ridgewood Hills 48511
Meadow Court $429,000

(734) 416-1966
OPEN SUN 1.5

47273 Hunters Park Dr
Ranch detached condo, IIvmg,
dining, large kitchen, 3 bdrm,
2 5 baths, utility rm, lower
level walk-out, 2 car garage
Many extras $397,500

734.453.1145

PLYMOUTH TWP 5 Bdrm
Pillar Farm house, With hls-
tonc potential on a 1/2 acre
lot $399,000 With pOSSible
LC terms 586-219-7880

FOUR-PLEX
Downtown Plymouth apart-
ment bUlldmg WIth good off
street parkmg Very little
exterior maintenance and a
good rental history Four-one
bedroom unrts available
$249,900 (3188L)

lOVELY & UNIOUE
Genuine 1920's beauty With
French doors, leaded glass,
oak moldmgs, formal dining,
bookcases and more 5
bedrooms, 35 baths and a
big lot Truly outstandmg
$369000 (842MA)

' ..
MITCH HARRIS

JUST LISTED!

WOW!
4 Bdrm, 25 bath brick
Colomal Kitchen wI bay &
garden wmdow, newer Win-
dows, furnace Bsmt, 2
car attached garage
$255,900 (30MYR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

48EOROOM
2 bath home Family rm
w!flreplace,lrg yard w/deck.
flJewer furnace, air, freshly
pamted. Short walk to ele~
mentary school $237,900.
Denis Berry 24B-314-0908

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NEW CONSTRUCTION (2)
Brownstones 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage. Available June Buyl
lease to own 248-348-4700
NOVI 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
great curb appeal, move-In
condition, everythmg updated.
$219,000 (248) 474-8128

New Hutlsol! .,

NOVI 8)

JUST LISTED!
8RIGHT, SPACIOUS

3 bedroom, 1Y2bath brick
ranch on 5 acre lot

$254,900
CALL LARRY SNYDER

(734) 776-3530
H

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

RANCH-3 Bdrm
59390 Annah, w/attached
2 5 garage, fln!shed bsmt
103x241 lot $239,900

Kay, (313) 938-6436
Re/Max Team 2000, 313-

561-0900

Brighton, MI 48116 • 810-229-7838

Proudly Presents:
of A premier condominium dev~I01zmentin Howell!

_..,.~"_ ~ " ,.r'( • Affordab~e, carefree country living
• All the conveniences of the city • Low ta.'X'es• 'Close to interstate

• Ranch and 1 1/2 scory homes' 2 car garage and full lower level
Wooded and Meadow Sites available' From the $180',

0-19-114 mile South of 1-96 Exit 137

JUST LISTED!

NorthVille e

JUST LISTED!

Plymoulh G

8EAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE
HOME In WoodSide sub 4
bed, 3 5 bath For mfo & PICS
www HNO com ld# 18956
Large 2500 Sq.Ft. Brick
Ranch on park-like 1/2 acre 3-
4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, full walk-
out $299,700 248.252-6866
248-349-8626, 734.905.3279

REDUCED I
Northville Commons

One of a kmd Nosan bUilt 3
bedroom, 2Y2 bath ranch on
26 acre lot With mature trees
Updates Full basement, 2 car
attached garage and close to
schools $324,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3602 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

Spring Specials:

LIVOnia e
3 bedroom ranch With tons

of updating, flmshed base-
ment, garage, $174,900

• REDUCED. 3 bedroom, 1%
bath ranch With lots of
updating, finished basement
and 2 car garage, $174,900

• 3 bedroom 1% bath 1500
sq ft ranch with updates, full
basement, 2 car attached
garage Only $199900

• REDUCED 4 bedroom, 2%
bath Kimberly Oaks colOnial
With basement and 2 car
attached garage $234,900

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

THIS IS HOME!
Wonderfully cared for and
mcely updated ranch situated
on a half acre In award
wmnmg Livonia Schools
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1 5
bath, newer vmyl windows,
roof, hand-crafted kitchen
cabmetry and counter topsl
Carpeted hardwood flOOring
thru-out, partIally finished
basement With half bath, large
breakfast room w/doorwaU to
deck and backyardl $229,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-7427

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Pnced to sell updated 3 bed-
room home Kitchen
w/breakfast nook,good sized
bedrooms, garage Good
locatlonl Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377'3282, Century 21
Row 734-464-7111

lIvoma •

LIVONIA
Rosedale Gardens 3 bed-
room, 25 bath home
Caved ceilings, hardwood
floors, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage don.t miss thiS onel
$274,900 (01AU8

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Ciassilieds!
1-800-579-7355

livonia Open Sun
Feb, 27tb 12. 4.

34190 TrlllJum Ct W of
Farmmgton, N AA Trail
2002 brick Ranch, 3 Bed, 2
Bath, Full Basement,
Attached Garage, Appli-
ances, Fireplace, Backs to
Hmes Parkl $323,900
SEARCH HOMES ONLINE I
LOW COMMISSIONI

wWwSoldFtrst com
(248) 894.8200

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

•

LOVING LIVONIA
Romantics

Wanted

Pnstlne brick ranch located
In an all bnck sub of sharp
homes offers 3 bdrm, 1.5
baths Hardwood under car.
pet, 2 1/2 car garage
Fmlshed bsmt w/bath,
updated kitchen, newer
roof, wmdows & furnace,
only $164,900 Call Mike
Warren, RE/MAX Partners,

(248) 217.0298

It's no gamble_ ..

~

~'1"(
('>"l ..

"''\~

Livonia 2 Brick Ranches!
Kentucky: 3 bdrms, 1 5
baths & fireplace. Newer
roof & windows $171,900
Mlcbele: 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
2 fireplaces & finIshed
basement $195,0001

Both close to Hmes Drive!
Call Island Realty

734-671-2280

JUST LISTED!

METICULOUS
3 bdrm, 11/2 bath ranch.
Many updates Open layout.
Maln-tenance free ext.
$217,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(73) 776-3630
.J

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

Northwest Area:

JUST L1STEOI Great
Wlndndge Village 3 bedroom,
1Y2 bath coloOialls beautifully
malntamed, has tons of
updating and IS centrally
located In subdivision,
Basement and 2 car attached
garage, $269,900

Great Windndge Village
colonial With 3 bedrooms, 2Y2
baths is Immaculate, neutrally
decorated and nicely main.
talned. Open floor plan, partly
fmished basement and 2 car
attached garage $274,500.

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alllanc.

734-482-3600 248.477.2006
www marymcleod com

OPEN SUN. 12.4
16832 Pal1tlane

Northwest LIVOnia, Levan & 6
Mile SpacIOUS, 1645 sq. ft.
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 full bath,
great fInished bsmt, w/dry-bar,
fenced yard 734-546-9077

SPECTACULAR RANCH
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Just listed I 1650 sq ft 3
bdrm, 21h bath, hi-quality
brick ranch Great room
w!flreplace, 1st floor laundry,
pro-finished bsmt Prime cui-
de-sac location $284,900 N
of 6 Mile, E. of Memman at
17125 Orporto Ct

CAll PAT MURPHY
734-425-0588

Re/Max Alliance
37569 5 Mile Rd.
LIVOnia, MI48154

can (800) 421-6648 or v.l<Jtg
www,merlenorman.com ti!

'\\'~I'!<P~l"LHn <'l--Vl'm>g;.W'l<' ~

Own '1 \i,de [Wmlafl ~!UdlO
md eI1l'" the De:lUI tf\l~I'eW,tNS (I'

t'nlrcpr,,''1t'I.l'\bJ.l 1~e<'(,'lh'it:..'
(j.ngOll\g ~"'PlWrl Qf a wmpany WIth

0\00': 1(; years fA <XlSrtlctll C\I)CllertCC,
p1u~ addllHh}lli ID<.' ..,hrlVe~

\(1panch,1' (lr "J}Ii<!ly J<x.
fiOW C'l~"PAd~erl t~N.'8

rI'ImvHr>l'men'

('Of/tfmpOrm} Stu4lO l)~~l£n

E.\!c'l>It'e J mnt''1)l SifPl'Ort

Garden Clly •

Lake Orion •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

TOTALLY UPDATED
3 Bdrm bnck Ranch has
new roof, siding, windows,
trim, furnace, CIA & remod~
eled kitchen wlcablnets &
flooring LIving room & 19
family room Home IS Nice
& Clean I $139,900 (WI274)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

PORTAGE LAKE.
LAKE ACCESS

Cute updated home wllg
garage Lake access plus
dock options Priced to sell
@$139,900

Mike Wickham
248-207-6183

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Howell •

JUST LISTED!

Hamburg •

3 80RM 8RICK RANCH
With many updates. living
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors

leading to fenced
backyard Enjoy the vIews
from your covered porch,
2 5 car garage $189,900

Call Johanna Woodard
(734) 891-0913:un

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

AWESOMEI 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, 2 car garage, CIA, fm~
Ished bsmt, Ig, lot, $175,0001
best offer 734-422-0866

JUST LISTED!
8EAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath colonIal.
Remodeled kitchen, family
room w/flreplace Dining
rom, 1sHloor laundry Bsmt,
2 car attached. $244,900

Susan & Rachal Rlon
Remax Alliance

734-522-2429

Highland •

JUST LISTED!

, JRICK CONTEMPORARY •
with spacIOus open floor
plan. Great Room w/flre-
place, 3 bdrms , 2.5 baths
Awesome kitchen w/cherry
cabinets, Pergo floor &
track lighting Bsmt. 2 car
attached garage Newer
roof, CIA & appliances.
$269,900 (PE157)

~1IYz
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
WWW.century21today.com

8Y OWNER Open Sun 1-4.
20172 Wayne Rd S. on Ellen,
off 8 MI, WlWayne Deer
Creek Sub. Custom ranch,
2185 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 full
bath, 2 car garage, Ig kitchen,
upgrades 248-473-5387

Llvoma •

RANCH- SPACIOUS 3 BORM,
on Lake Manitou, 2071 sq ft

$415,000
(248) 649-6110

•
'3 bdrm Contemporary on
10 lush acres Sunroom
with Inground pool.
$379,900

Lyn
Hentage GMAC

(517) 404.1645

CUSTOM 2 STORY on over
3/4 acred treed lot 3 bdrm,
den, dlnmg, first floor laundry,
great room w/flreplace, master
with whirlpool, 3 car garage
$329.900 (24S) 685-9195

OPEN SUN 1-5
5149 Northfield Dr
Immaculate 3 bdrrn, 2 'bath,
1546 sq ft ranch, bUilt 2002
Many upgrades $269,000
For Info & PICSwwwHNO com
ID #19748 517-552-1261

~~~~~--..., I 8Y OWNER - 3 bedroom,
OPEN TOOAY 12-3 ""wer kitchen, updated family

32361 Brown SpacIous room w/wet bar, large corner
and unIque floor plan, lot, 0 down, $1100 per month
1998 bUilt 2170 sq ft 734-521-0270 (0-4)
Colomal Huge bsmt,
attached garage, family
room, fireplace, 2 5 baths
All the extras found In flOe
homes $249,900

Visit Todd
Century 21 Oynamic

(734) 458-7720
6900 N Wayne, Westland

.' .

www./wnretownl(fe.com

I . _

I" .•~
I

http://www.lwnwtowntqe.com
http://www.mirchharris.ner
http://www.century21today.com
http://www,merlenorman.com
http://WWW.century21today.com
http://www./wnretownlfe.com
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Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy Wesl Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

...- {;IlNVAl'if' lB ~
St, Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp, Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heighls Grosse Pointe Plymouth

M8IJIill" IiMkf Nl!fI,',jfl; 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-8000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5800

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Very Private
3 bedroom 3 bath updated home on approx 1 acre, cuI-
de sac wooded slle among multi-million $ homes
wiWalnut Lake access Open floor plan & move In ready
Tear down opportunity or renovation possible
(B30TAH)248-842-8100 $640,000

BLOOMFIELD Center Entrance Colonial
4 bedrooms, 21 baths on good Sized lot Hardwood
floors, living room w/flreplace, family room w/bUilt-ms
and kitchen w/SS appliances MBR sUitewIWIC, heated
sunroom and first floor laundry
(B26WAG)248-642-8100 $495,500

~ t
. -1 ~;~

ROCHESTER Gorgeous Trophy Home
5 bedrooms 4 full baths & 2 half baths Master and Jr
sUites iormalllvmg room dining room family room &
hlQh ceilings Finished basement w/kltchen & au-pair
sUlle located on large lot w/3 car garage
(B79MIN)248~642-8100 $569,000

within reach

BLOOMFIELDHILLS Magnificent Estate
Slone constructed m 2001 6 SR, "5 2 SA In exclusive
private community FF MBR, 2-story foyer & GR
extensive use of marble & granite, hdwd LL, fin w/o
w/pnvate aupalr qtrs, kitchen, 2 SA, 2 SR, theater rm
(B48TUR)248-626-8800 $3,800,000

Custom Built Home
On nearly an acre lot SpacIous kitchen with fireplace
maple cabinets am! Island two story great room sound
system through FF and deck Hardwood floors In family
room FF master sle Wooded settmg Private yard
(B70DEL) 248-626-8800 $575,000

COMMERCE Lake Sherwood Lakefront
Gorgeous 2 story colOnial has the most beautiful view
of Lake Sherwood 2 furnaces, upstairs laundry £xtra
garage Lower level w/qreat room and 2nd kitchen and
full bath Sun room ThiS ISa must see home
(B160RI)248-363-1200 $875,000

1 I
ROCHESTER HILLS Impressive Custom Home
4 bedrooms, 3 1 baths, Ig kit granite counter, maple
cabs, ceramic tile, recessed lighling T/O Natural
fireplace, walk oul basement on over an acre of
beautiful wooded private property
(B47WIM)248-652-8000 $899,900

www.CENTURY21Town-Country.com
i,

16 Offices to Serve You

CANTON Classic Elegance!
Custom bUilt On approx 1 acre FIer wrought Iron &
wood staircase,2 story GRw/frplc crown moldmg, kit
& master bath w/Grar1lletops 3 be rooms have bath &
WIC Full basementw/walk-out & 3 car att gar
(B51ROL)734-455-5600 $833,000

r
l'

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.CENTURY21Town-Country.com
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ATTENTION
INVESTORS!
$79,900

2 Bedrooms,
Lake Access Condo

Bnghton Schools
Easy Cash Flow

With Minimum Down

EARN $1000 FOR
REFERRING A

FRIEND WHO BUYS

Century 21 Hartford South
734-716-6871

!I!I:DIIi.ii.ii
WIXOM AREA

4 acre corner, paved
Zoned M2 $699,900

GOLOEN KEY REALTY
248-596-1200

Office 8usmess For _
Sale W

Investment Properly (I)

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month AvaJi 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch &. Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

'. I-~-~---,"----------~:..J

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Dayl
Any Condition Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-578-3235

AVOID FORECLOSURE'
Trouble selilng your house?

We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments

do repairs close qUickly
any area, any price, any
condition 248-496-0514

CASH
We buy houses'

We Will pay cashl
Any conditIOn I

(734) 354-8405
Remenca Hometown

44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

Real Eslale Wanled •

Estate Lol
2 3 acres, Washmgton Twp,
perced, surveyed, well & sep-
tiC Perfect for walk-out, wood-
ed Askmg $185,000 Serious
only (586) 939-0906

REDFORD TWP. ReSidential
60x129, paved street, water &
sewer available $39,200

(313) 537-0331

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Minimum Investment
ComprehenSive training

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(734) 432-2600

Busmess opportUnities.

New Company In town
lookrng to buy or lease
houses, any price, any
condition 248-348-4706

Is your home not salling?
ConSIder the option of
leaSing - We can help

AVOid Foreclosurel
677-757-SELL

Free 24 Hour recorded Info.

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or Pnce

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

CommerCial/Industrial! _
Relall For Sale •

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 OAYS DR LESS!
No EqUity I No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments

No CommiSSion I Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

Cemelery Lois •

TROY New Sub, 1/3 acre
Call for details $165,000

248-879-1541

LIVONIA - Beauty salon
8 chair, profitable $1200/mo
lease or $49,900 KAY (313)
938-6436 Re/Max Team 2000,
313-561-0900

CADILLAC MEMORIAL
1 lot & 2 vaults, Sermon on
the Mount, retail $4000, ask-
mg $3000/best 313-S39-V106

CADiLLAC MEMORIAL
GARDENS WEST

Westland, 4 lots
Call (602) 866-9863

Thrnkrng of mvesttng
In South FlOrida ?
NOW IS THE TIME'

Palli Trumbull

Ted Faris
800.843.0255
exl 261 or exl. 293

Prudential Florrda WCI
Realty, Naples, FL

Soulhern Properly •

With Interest rates thiS
lOW and Construction at
an all time HIGH, you
couldn't pick a better
time to reserve your
Dream Home rn Florrda

~or more mformatlon
contact

Resort &: VacatIOn •
Properly

Flotlda e
Homes/Properties W

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
FUrr1lshed quartershare
(13 weeks per year) 2
bdrm, 3 bath condo on
18th green of Legend s Golf
Course Fireplace, 3 decks,
all applrances Beach Club
$30,000 (SH583EB)

Ed Barter
(248) 763-0120

Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

''TROPICAL BREEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO

SOUTHWEST FLORIOA"
Wall Street Journal - Forbes
Magazme Call Naples, Flonda
The Best Real Estate Buys

THE TIME IS NOW'
Great Properties available In
Naples, Bonita Springs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island

CALL MATI STACHURSKI
Broker AssocIate

Your Florrda Connection'
WATERFRONT REALTY

GROUP GMAC
Toll Free 866-325-0008 or

emall matswf@aol com

- REAL-ESTATE
at it's bestl

_<Dhsmfl'c & ~crrlltd:..=

HARBOR SPRINGS
Custom timber frame home
adjoms Harbor Pomt Golf
Course Magnificent & ele-
gantly decorated 3 bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths $485,000

Call STEVE WInE
(231) 330-0812

Coldwell Ban,ker Schmidt
262 Main St, Harbor Springs

FLORIDA

Naples

*Bonlla Springs

*Pelican Bay

**Pre-construction *
*Resales*

*Vacatlon Homes*

TIRED OF SNOW?
Buy a condo In beautiful SW
Fllncludmg Naples, Ft Myers
& Bonrta Spnngs VISit

www.tlredofsnow.com

WOW! 1,960 Sqque Feet
3 Bedl2 Bath

Living Room & Farttily Room,
Fireplace, Large Rooms
ZERO% Financing

$699.00 Total Per-Month!

13 New Models to Choose From!
Pnces startmg from $38,900

6.9% Financing
FREE LANDSCAPING PACKAGE

AND CENTRAL AIR UffiTI
Many floor plans to ChOll5e from.

Call or Stop In Today!

Our Lowest Price Double Wide!
3Bedl2Bath, Enclosed Porch,
New Carpet &. New SkJrtmgl

ZERO% Financing -
Only $14,900----.---.-.lit

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200

WWWHOMETOWNAMERICACOM

lakefronl Properly •

A word to the WIse,
M>l'/ when loolong for a
,1,1'1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccemrlc
Classilleds!

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths

HOMESFROM$7900
$199/mo. Site Relit

for 1year
In Canlon

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westla!1dSchools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397.7774
lit

Mobile Homes •

HANDYMANSPECIALS

SCHULT- 1996, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open plan Will
finance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmington
H,lls, (HI4) 248-474-2131

45 ACRE LAKE FRONT
EnJOYthiS 175 acre All Sports
Lake only 25 hours North of
Detroltl Beautiful bUlldmg
Sites, lots of wlldllfel

$399,900
Loon Lake Realty, 8am.8Jlm dally

888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

CANTON
NEWLY REMOOELEO
Canterbury Mews Coop 2
bdrm townhouse avail EqUity
purchase $5600 Full bsmt, ca,
Monthly charges start at $436
& mel heat 734-981-0140

$991M0_ SECOND YEAR
$1991M0, THIRD YEAR
ONAll NEW2003 MODELS

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GE Applrances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In NOVI

at Novi MeadoW$
on Napier Rd 1 mile west of Wixom Rd

and 1 mile S of Grand RIVer

(248)344.1988
In Wixom

at CommerceMeadoW$
on Wixom Rd 4 miles N of I 96

(248)684.6796
at Stratford Villa

on Wixom Rd 35 miles N of 1-96

(248)684.9068
tal

Manufactured Homes •

IN NOVI

AFFORDABLE!
14x66 2 BR, 2 BA, all

appliances, 1100 sq ft
CA, like new

ONLY $6,900

2 BR, 1 BA, flleplace,
all appliances, newly

decorated, air deck, shed
ONLY $6,900 •

2 BR, 2 BA, 117B sq ft
ONLY $12,900

16x70 2 BR, 1 BA,
all appliances, CA

new carpet, must see
ONLY $17,900

NoVl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

011SeeleyRd, N of GrandRiver

(248) 474-0320
tal

1.8OIl.S7g.SEll{135S}
C!:lll~ & ~tlltllttf

$6 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft. for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866)251-1670

CANTON - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
1997, 16x68, Skylrne
Sherwood Village, 67 Wessex
Street $14,000, Owner Will
fmance 734-587-3710

NOVI Newer, reduced for qUick
sale, 3 bdrm., 2 bath Beautiful
Novi Park Call 248-474-4247
NO REALTORS PLEASE

SOUTHFIELO
SpacIous 1,600 sq ft, 2
bdrm 2 bath Ranch Condo
Llvrng room, drnrng room,
& new kitchen wi starn less
steel appliances In-unrt
laundry CIA Covered bal-
cony Master sUite w/bath
& walk-rn cfoset Garage
Pool & clubhouse rn com-
plex $139,900 (LU223)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Southt"ld Townhouse
3 bdrm condo, 25 bath,
master sUite w/bath & walk-
rn closet, family room With
wet bar & fireplace 2nd
fireplace In liVing room,
attached garage $179,800

248-761-8228
313-207-4680

THIS IS
THE ONE!

Southfield

Everythmg updated In
thiS condo With all

new appirances, cabinets,
counteHops, flOOring With
fireplace, pnvate entry &
pool All thiS for only
$106,095

(248) 281-2200

JUST LISTED!

!1!I:D.!:mEl
WESTLAND

Great location overlookrng
pond 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, appliances stay
Clubhouse I pool & tenms
$84,900 (95WOO)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

WESTLAND
LIKE NEW

2 bdrm, two bath condo,
Finished bsmt, Two car
garage $185,000

IMMACULATE
2 bdrm condo wi skylights
and many updates $114,900
Century 21 Towne Pride

(734) 326-2600
wwwcentury21towlleprlde com

Westland" Golf side Village
Westland schoots New sub
w/3 bdrm, 25 bath, bsmt, 2
car garage $149,900
Furnished model Open 12-5

AwardWlnnerHomes com
(734) 641-0500

Westland
WE HAVE A

HOME FOR YOU!
FHANA terms Charming 2
bdrm, 1 bath, 1st floor condo
w/secured entrance liVing
room w/doorwall, leads to
pnvate patio Appliances stayl
1 yr home warranty $109,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

"

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
SpacIous 2300 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 2 bath detached
Cape Cod condo Great
Room w/flreplace library,
gourmet kitchen, frnlshed
bsmt, 2 car attached
garage #368,000 (V1381)

,Qa...!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA -LAUREL WOODS
Super Sharp Mrnt 2 bdrm, 2
bath ranch condo Newer
kitchen, all applrances, garage,
pool Close to shopprng and
X-ways Only $149,900

ESTHER BAXTER
248-981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-8000 x243

LIVONIA: 1999 bu,lt 2 bdrm
1'1h bath ranch condo In small
complex Attached garage

Immediate occupancy
$169,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod com

NOVI
DynamiC 1st Floor master rn
thiS Maples of Novi 2 story
unrt SpacIous 1356 Sq It
and prrced to selll Call

CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105

248-348-6430 Ext 205

A- 1101111 .... -

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

SALINE - ImmedIate occupan-
cy, $183,900 1 yr old condo, 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, 1160 sq ft,
fireplace, garage, bsmt, many
upgrades 734-428-9872

NORTHVILLE: 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
w/walk-rn closet In master
bdrm, 1275sqft Alcove Open
floor plan, vaulted ceilings,
open kitchen, Contemporary

Minutes to downtown
$142,900 Bring all offersl

Call Jim 734-657-4797 or VISit
www northvJJlecondo com

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
Well maintained 1,701 sq
ft, 2 bdrm 2 bath Ranch
Condo w/fmlshed lower
level & 2 car garage Great
Room w/Cathedral Cellrng
& fireplace Formal dining
room w/doorwall to deck
Island kitchen With nook
adJoms deck First floor
laundry All appliances stay
Immediate Occupancy
$290,000 (Erl246).

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000 '
wwwcentury21todaycom

NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
41835 Waverly Dr DynamiC
1st Floor Master III thiS 2
story unit SpacIous 1356 SF
Pnced to selll

Call Carol Croppmg
248-444-8105 or 248-348-

6430 x 205

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Absolutely Amazing Condo
Complex bUilder's own Unit.
Updated 2,687 sq ft town-
house w/custom bUIIHns,
recessed lighting, mirror
accents & crown molding
throughout 3 bdrms , each
w/fulJ bath llvmg & dlntng
room combo wlflraplace,
wet bar & doorwall to deck
Den Gourmet kitchen With
nook & doorwall to patio
Fabulous flnrshed lower
level wlflreplace & wet bar
2 car garage All appli-
ances stay Very deSirable

DENNIS J TERRY
location $329,000

(HU314DT)
(248) 302-2004

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

Howell - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
basement, bUilt 2000 5 mrn
from 1-96 Must sell, lease
optIOn to buy 888-356-6102

When seeking ~~~~~~:~~ut'
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CANTDN CONDO
E off Canton Center Rd 3
Bed, 35 Bath, Fin-
Basement, Attached 2 Car
Garage, End UllIt,
Appliances, Pets OK $145
Assoc Fee $194,900

SEARCH ALL HOMES
ONliNE NOW'

wwwSoldFlrstcom
(248) 894-8200

Canton Luxury - The
Heathers Brand NEWlJ First
floor master, 3 bdrm, 25
bath Full bsmt, 2 car garage
$269,900 Two to choose
from I

AwardWrnnerHomes com
(734) 739-1093

JUST LISTED!

Dearborn Heights
2 Bdrm, 1 5 Bath
All updated, washer/dryer
rn umt $99,900

Kay, (313) 938-6436
Re/Max Team 2000,

313-561-0900

FARMINGTON
Grand River & Power area
Park condo 2 bedroom,
under-Unit direct access park-
Ing. Move-rn conditIOn Only
$119,000 or less Will you
make an offer now?
OneWay Realty 248-473-5500

FARMINGTON HILLS -2 bed,
2 bath, 1795 sq ft ranch,
widen, garage, bsmt,
$269,900 Call Lrnda, Help-U-
Sell 248-348-6006 or 248-
426-7336 Open Sun 1~5

FARMINGTON HILLS 1
bedrm, 1 bath, condo Will
short sell at fire sale pnces
MUST GO' (248)665-1942

Beautlfll.l open floor plan
Canton condo In wooded
prrvate settrng 1898 SF, 3
BR, 4 1 Baths rncludlng full
bath rn frnlshed lower level
$259,900
Gall Turner 248~873-0087

or 248-349-2929 x265

A II1II1111"1 111.. -

ONLY $259,aOO
Dollar lake lakefront 4
bdrm ColOnial w/Hammond
Lake priVileges Gorgeous
lot & beautiful views liVing
room w/flreplace, dmlng
room, family room & updat-
ed oak kitchen w/applrances
CIA Hardwood floors In all
bdrms Patio 2 car garage
Prrce reflects some work
that IS needed Immediate
Occupancy (SQ226)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

White lake! Commerce
Sugden lk All Sports 2 bdrm,
fireplace, walk-out bsmt
$219,90D 734-459-4294

LAKEFRONT
Near Port Huron

Sandy Beach,
5 bdrm, 25 bath

$599,900. Call Connie
Town & Country Realty

Lexington B10-633-9522

Beautifully restored early
20th century farm house
and historic horse barns,
guest cottage and guest
sUite all handsomely
appointed on 30 rollrng
acres of prime Metamora
Hunt Country property
mcludlng frontage on the
Flrnt River ThiS IS a
turnkey eqUine faclhty for a
buyer serious about bemg
In the heart of Metamora
Hunt Country 10 mmute
hack to the Metamora
Hunt Many amenrtles By
Owner, licensed real estate
agent's personal reSidence

810-678-2563

, ,

METAMORA
HUNT COUNTRY
EQUINE ESTATE

Farms/Horse Farms •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Real Estale Sen/lces e

BRIGHTON AREA.
RUSH LAKE

All sports lakefront Almost
new Mmt 2 bdrm , walk-m
closets .2 baths Deck,
dock, sunset views 19
yard Part finished walkout
Near golf course $311,000

810-227-5111
~entlowner

A FREE SEMINAR FOR 1ST,
TIME BUYERS

Many prog Avail learn how
you can get Into a home for
just $1 Good Bad, no credit
Limited gov prog Must
reserve te} attend Call

248-735--6250

PREny HOUSE for sale
No qualifying - low Credit
Scores okay Please call

1-800-961-3095I

(

",

"
n
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http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.tlredofsnow.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometowlllife.com

Westland

..

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

2 Bedroom Special

*1 MONTH FREEl

(866) 395.0746
wwwcmlpropertles net

*2 Bedrooms Only

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVAtED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

ST. PATRICK'S
DAY SPECIAL

On 1 & 2 Bdrms.
1 st Month Free!

FREE HEAT Included
(866) 241-5111

www.cmiproperties.net

WESTERN HillS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon.Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

N~ flOe print 10thiS ad!

- HeatlWater included -
- $25 00 ApplicatlOn Fee

Apartments! e.
Unfurnished ..

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$199
total

move-inl

WESTLAND EHO
2 FOR 1 SALE

2 bdrm lor price of 1
2 baths for the price of 1
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer
• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Founlamparkapartmenls com

Westland

New Resldenfs Only

734-722-4700

WAYNE 1 & 2 bedroom apt
$500 & $550/mo FIRST
MONTH FREE (734) 728-7865
WAYNE 1 bedroom, well-
mamtamed, air Included, no
pets $495/mo plus secunty
(734) 728-2108 or owner
(734) 878-0859

WESTLAND
1 bedroom, no credit checks
$575/mo (313) 580-2829
wwwwestvllla",partments com

WESTLAND New large 1
bdrm $450/mo 32463
lenawee (734) 658-8823

Westland

IIDON'TBE
LEFT IN THE

COLD

$199 Move In
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Startlnq As low As

~480
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'L1MITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

Walled lake Schools
LOOK & LEASE!

lease In 48 hrs. of approval
and we will waive your appli-

cation fee and 1st months
rent on all 2 SR, 1Y2 bath
Townhouses Dishwasher,

C.A., Pool, and Much More
248-624-6806

www.cormorantco.com

Special Roommate
Pricing:

1 Bedroom/Oen
2 People from

$350 Each

3 Bedroom Townhome
3 People from

$325 each

let us fax you ou r
brochure

Southfield

Great Move-in
Specials
onour1&2

bellroom apartments
French Quarters Apts.

24B-354-3362

-Sexy Bathrooms

-WID Included
In select umts

-Greallocatlon -
Close to 1-75, DCX
HQ and Automation Alley

VILLAGE PARK
OF ROCHESTER

HILLS
46280 Dequlndre Rd.

Just North of M-59
(877) 753-1240

Explore VllIageGreen com

1 Month Free!
Brand New

Trendy
Apartments

Brand New Resort
Clubhouse/Pool

248-437 -3303
549 lakewood Dr,

South Lyon, MI AS178
ontrall@sbc lobal net

-Brand New K!tchens

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off COOlidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo. Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251

Apartmenls! at.
Unfurnished \iii

EHO

SouthfIeld
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $BOO

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

mcluded
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term leases

Close to Bfrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248-647-6100

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
large 1 & 2 bdrm With bsmt
storage, washer/dryer, no
pets $625-695/mo + sec

734-674-0730
PLYMOUTH OLO VILLAGE 1sl
floor 2 bedroom, appliances,
washer & dryer avail,
$600/mo (734) 455-8559
PLYMOUTH SOUAREAPTS.

50%1 OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH- 1 bed $550/mo
+ sec dep plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat lOci Near
downtown 734-453-2990
PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrm
Villa Apts 13 x 1811vIOgroom
QUiet courtyard Heat & water
Incl , all appliances $630/mo
1 yr lease Non-smokrng
Cable ready 734-453-0885
ROCHESTER OOWNTOWN 1
& 2 bedrm apartments avaIl-
able heat & water Included
$510/mo, (586) 713-3123

ROCHESTERHILLS

-Ranch style 1 bdrm.
.$599/mo. _
-Private entrance
-Patio for your garden!
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
-lots of storage I
-Pets welcomel

Novl
CALL TOOAY!

large floorplans, full base-
ments, on-sIte playground, 24-
hr-fltness center, pool, Novi
schools, covered parkmg Pets
welcome Rents from $695

NOVI RIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or VISit wwwnovmdge com

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

734-459-8640
*wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTH - A very nrce 1
b~droom upper, $635/mo.
Includes heat & water. No pets
Call MIChael 734-416-1395

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

PLYMOUTH
Cali now and SAVE

24-hr. FItness Center & Pool,
Huge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts starting from only $655

TWIN AR80RS
888-532-0059

or ViSIt www.twinarbors com

PLYMOUTH
$599'

MOVES YOU IN!

Apartments! e.
Unfurnished ..

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starting

At $595

Plymouth

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to1160sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath ~380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

From $590 (734) 455-1215
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appll.
ances $865 including water
Call Michael at (734) 416-1395

Plymouth - large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Secunty reqUired $575 & up

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH Old Village lower
studio apt Stove, refrigerator,
water & electnc Included
$400/mo. (586) 344-6624
PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
Includes heat (plus security)

Call (734) 455-2635

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$615
FREE HEAT

(B66) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles net

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1

HUGE APARTMENTSII
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

OptlOns rnclude new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 dayslll EHO

LUCKY YOU!

A word to the WIse,
when loolong for a
great deal check the

Observer & EcceRtrlc
ClasslOeds!

Novi EHO

. WESTGATE VI
. Apartments

Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
$0 Sec. Deposit

W/Approved Credit
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

NorthVille's most unIque
apartments Choose from a
varrety of floorplans IncludIng
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all tn a streamside setting
$675-$825

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1
The Tree Tops

(248) 347.1690
Nov! Road north of 8 Mile

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports. Dishwasher
Disposal" Central aIr

248-589-3355

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS,

Memman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near llvoma Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

rncludes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe apphances, pool

248-477-9377 '
586-775-8206

Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

Until May 1st!
(866) 534-3352

www.cmlpropertles.net

No.1 EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

Madison He!ghts

LIVOnia s Frnest location

livonia
SWEET DEALS are herel

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
fnendly, 24-hr fitness center,
qUiet area but close to work,
shoppmg & entertamment
Rent startmg from $655

Call now
WOODRIDGEAPTS

888-547-5828
or VISit

woodndgeapartments com

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Startmg at $695 per mo
248-767-4207
Northvtlle

NOVI EHO
Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close-Io Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand RlVer.
Next to Main St

Founlalnparkapartments com

Apartments! a.
Unfurlllshed •

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo.
Incl. heet & waler

• HARDWOODFLOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CONOITIONED
- Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWAS""R
- Storage locker & coin

operated laundry (bsmt.)
734-516-053B

Farmington Hills
SUPER lOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-Ie'el
From $550/Mo.

3r~. month FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat /Sun. by apPointment
Renlal Office: 248/478-1437
Home Office: 586/715-8206

KEEGOHARBBR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

large StUdIO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available. 248-681-8309

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished ..

Farmington HIlls

*HAPPINESSIS...
MOVing IOtOa cOTY,1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEDRENT &
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEOAR8ROOKE APTS.
248-478-0322

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anng"
Apts Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $495 AppliaRces, car-
peting 9 Mrle/ Mrddlebelt

248-478-7489

FARMINGTON
large studio, short term lease
available, prrvate laundry,
intrusion alarm, elevator
access, and close to shopprng

Call Today 248-478-9113
Farmington Oaks Apartments

FARMINGTONMANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credit 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPLA2A APTS.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550.up Heat
inclUded, water, pool Sr
Citizens move rn as low as
$600 Ask about our Specials I

(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Apphcants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191

FRANKLIN: Refined woodland,
1 bdrm cottage laundry, cia,
garage Negotiable arrange-
ments (248) 737-0914

GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm Newer
parnt carpet, heat & water,
AC appliances On-site laun-
dry $545/mo 734-459-1160

GARDEN CITY 2 bed, refrrg-
erator, stove, heat & water
Incl $650/mo plus depOSit
313-645-0348

Garden City's Flnestl
QUiet spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/Water mcl 248-474-3005

-

ere's the Scoop!!
SAVE $200*

1 &: 2 Bedroom Apartments

* FREE Heat & Water* Close to 1.96* Livonia Schools* OPEN 7 DAYSI

FRANKLIN SQUAREAPARTMENTS
lM'.et'IG

•
• Pet Friendly
• VVasher/Dryers
• Dishwashers
• Swimming Pool
• Resident RefBrral
• Storage Area

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Ratesl

From

$550
"Attached Garages

"Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard lake Rd

Farmington
Hills

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
ava!lable $560
248-473-5180

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walkrn
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Condltlonrng
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Mrnutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished ..,

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard lake Rd.,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXEONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appitances,
vertical blmds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

MOdel Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home OffICe:
586-775-8206

'ARMINGTON HillS
Cali about our

LUCKY SAVINGSI
24-hr. fitness center, In-home
washer/dryer, covered park-
109, pets welcome, close to
work & entertainment. 1 bed-
room speCials startmg at
$750, 2 bedroom specials
starting at $850.

DIAMOND FORESTApts
877-262-7949 or visit

wwwdlamondforest.com

FARMINGTONHILLS
2 bdrm.- 1/2 mo. Free!

SpacIous 1& 2 bdrm. laundry
10 unrt Water & carport
lOci$575-$685 586-254-9511

Canton

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

1 BEDRDDM SPECIAL

$300 Off
1st Month's Rent!

FREE HEAT
Included

(888) 316-3240
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Small qUiet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished W

Dearborn Heights

CAM8RIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunilies com
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

. FARMINGTON
Enormous 2 Bedroom Apts

Washer/dryer, heat lOci Next
door to shoppmg Call today
for great savlngsl

248-474-2884
Kensington Manor

Apartments

FARMINGTON AREA
Adult Community 55+

EffiCiency, qUiet $490 mo,
heat lOci (734) 564-8402

FARMINGTON
Great deall 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725 1 bdrm $590 Includes

heat/Water & carport
No Pets (248) 477-5650

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newport Creek 8 Mite/Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm, plenty of
storage, appliances, carport
SpeCials 248-417-3077

Hauls, Mcn-F,,: 9-7, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-6
24360 Independence ct ~ ~
FarmIngton Hills, MI 48336 llIi!! ~

• Broadband Intemet access
• Updated kitchens
• Surrounded by 18-hole golf course
• Tennfs & volleyball courts

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850

Security DepOSit $500
Cash Rebate Specials

lincoln W. of
Woodward

(248) 334-5011

Aparlmenls! a
Ullfunushed 'Ii'

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800-579-SELL

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Clo6ets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
HillE Annual ~etro Park Pass

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, all appliances, AlC,
pool, $950/mo 248-568-1418

All have central AC 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

Visit our Open House
Fri., Sat I Sun., noon-5pm

at 1816 E. Mapl. Rd.
Call the BenelCke Group

248-642-8686
BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Man 248-645-1191

-

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO APRIL 1!

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (west of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quaint updated townhouses In
award-Winning Ivy-covered
bUlldrng 1 bed/1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $880

1770 Grant - South off
lincoln 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhome features spacIous
rooms and closets, prrvate
yard and carport $1120
INCLUDESHEAT'

4000'5
IImJl I:slrtle
rill' I.ease

• Convenient to major hIghways
• Gym membership included
• Indoor & outdoor pools
• In-unIt washers & dryers

1-888-414-3143
www.aimco.com/indepengreen

•40110 Apartments/Unfumlshen 4lIIO HalisIBUlldmgs
4610 ApartmentsIFumlshed 4210 Residence To Exchange
4020 CondoSiTownhouses 4230 CommerclaVlrnlustrlal
4630 Duplexes 4300 GarageJMml Storage
4646 Flats 4460 Wanted To Rent
4650 , Homes For Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4660 LakefronttWalerfront Resort ProJ}{lrty

Homes Rental 45110 Furniture Rental
4600 Moblle Homes Rentals 4560 Rental Agency
4090 Southern Rentals 4570 Property Management
4160. ,Time Share Rentals 4580 LeasefOpltOn To Buy
4110. Vacation Resort/Rentals 4590 • House Slttmg Service
4120 lrvmg Quarters To Share 4520 Home Hea~h Care
4140 Rooms for Rent 4640 Mise To Rent

1 bedroom starting at $549 * 2 bedroom starting at $779
3 bedroom townhouses starting at $1529

Schedule vour personal lour.

Renl Includes Heat
and Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Well malnlained
Newly decorated

Features:
* Air condltlonrng* Refngerator and range
, S~e dileclors
, Laundry faCilities
, ExIra slorage
* SWlmmmg pool* Cable available

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts,

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet Section

From $560
1-75and 14 Mile, opposite

Oakland Mall
248-585-4010
*******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

From S605
1 block easl of John R, lusl

south of Oakland Mall
248-585-0580*******

HARLOAPTS.
From S570
Warren, MI

Wesl side 01Mound Rd.,
Just north of 13 Mile

Opposlle GMTechCenler
586-939-2340

WHY RENT?
Wben You Can Buy

l'liI!l g lllwn Financingl
and PaymentJ Less Than Rent

2 Bedroom$
Lake Access Condo

for $79,900
Brighton Schools

CeRtury 21 Hartford South
734-716-6871

..

''.1111'
• •• I' J

I :

Apartmentsl ..
Unlurmshed ..

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm Ann 51
flat, fireplace, hardwood, cia,
garage, washer/dyer, no pets
$730/mo (248) 646-5157

,
J'
I

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.hometowlllife.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.twinarbors
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.aimco.com/indepengreen


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.oom

www.hometownlffe.oom

.AJartments
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, March 6, 2005 (*) E3

Ap,~menl,j lei
Unfurnished .. CondosfTownhouses (I) Duplexes • Homes For Renl 8> Homes For Rent 8> Homes For Rent 8> VacatIOn A

Resort/Rentals 'II'
DIIlCejRela,1 Space For If!I!I:t.
Renl/Lease W

Commen:lal/lnduslna[ a.
For Renl/Lease .....

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
BelleVille - Canton

Novl- WJxom
• DFFICE.

Canton - Farmington HIlls
- Wixom-

• RETAIL-
Auburn Hills - LIVOnia

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

Wanled To Renl e
I WILL LEASE

OPTION A HOUSE
From a fleXible, motivated,
seller, who needs to move
qUICk NO REALTORS

(313) 729-3001

LIVONIA AREA - Room or liV-
Ing quarters needed
734-591-3339,734-676-8047

Lease/OpllOn To Buy •

NOVI3 bdrm 1 5 bath 2 story
1st floor laundry, fireplace In
great room, full bsmt & 2 car
attached garage Excellent
neighborhood I $1295/mo
~ Call for termsl Sherry
...... Underwood RE/MAX

-'-100, 248-348-3000
or call 800-290.9994 ext
130651 for free audiO tour

OAK PARK
lease to own thiS gorgeous 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath remod-
eled house In qUiet neighbor-
hood With fireplace In family
room, finished basement, AC,
all appliances and more.
Immediate occupancy

248-420-3474

BY OWNER. 3 bdrm, newer
kitchen, updated family room

w/wet bar, Ig corner lot
o down, $1100 per mo
(734) 521-0270 (0-2)

Canton, Garden City, Howell
Nortbville, Redford

Owner Will fillance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 mce
homes to choose $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded mfo
24 hes 888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2 700 sq tt mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

LIVONiA Updated ranch
w/new oak kitchen I Reno-
vated, great area,bsmt & 2 car
garage $1095mo I!!r
Call for termsl~
Sherry Underwood ,e-wr
RE/MAX 100, 248-348-3000
or call 800-290-9994 ext
130721 for free audio tour

OE082S1195

Your Life.. .Your Choice ...You're Home
Westland's Premier Retirement Community

Westhaven has It all, and lets you choose exactly what you want'
,£1 Bedroom Apartment ,£Happy Hours

Volunteer Work _ Exercise Programs
LDog Walking ServICe LBlllrards Games
_ Beauty/Barbor ServIces LShoppmg, Shoppmg, Shoppmg
LMIn,-Bus Transpo~al,on LOlnner m Reslaurant

Personal Care ServICe {,Housekeepmg Service
Pinochle Games _ Red Hat Socrety

iCeramlcs Class LMoViB Night
_ Laundry SerVice LOther Water plante whileonvacatIon

WesthavenMaoor
Retirement Conununity

Call Today 734.729.369D
TIY (Hearmg Imp"red) 1.800!649.3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185
($) Equal Housmg OppOrtunlty 6.

Tisdale & Company
248.626.8220

Madison Heights
CHEAP DFFICE SPACE

Below Market Rent

Up to 5500 sq ft
Fully Finished Office Space
Quality Office EnVironment

West Blomfleld
RETAIL SPACE

Up to 8,000 sq. ft.

Why would you pay
Orchard Lk Rd Pnces?

Be In W Bloomfield
& Pay $12 Net

TiBdale & Company
248.626.8220

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Office Space Available

150sqtt &up
Several LocatIOns

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC,

(24B) 471-7100

PLYMOUTH
Offlce-reta!1 space, presently

law offices $750/mo
734-453-5020

Commerclal/lndustnal A
For Rent/Lease .....

LIVONIA
250-4,000 sq ft Startmg at $7
per sq ft Parking In front &
rear Call 248-240-9450

livonia. 5 Mile / Farmington
1 & 2 room Windowed offices,
from $230-$630 Includes util-
Ities 734-422-2321

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
1200 sq 11 IndiVidual sUites
starting at $175 3 months
free & 0 depOSit If quallfled

Mob,le 313-920-5966

CANTON - end unit at Ford
Rd, & Canton Center, great
exposure, traffiC count &
lease rate 2,760 sq fl,
Call 734-451-9690-----------
CANTON TWP Industrial
3,000 sq ft w/approxlmately
1,000 sq fI office 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml,from I-
275 x-way (734) 455-7373

~

Troy - lease 1,840
sq ft office/Ware-
house/lndustnal, cia,
12' door Immediate

occupancy (248) 703-5661

{when ,eekmg ~Q
out the best ~ I
deal check out \'1
the Observer
& Eccentnc Cia%lf1edsl I

1-800-579-7355 J

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

LAKE MI Cross Village 5 bed-
rooms on sandy beach,
JacuZZI, sauna, fireplaces,
satellite, boat 517-655-2753

LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort Great flshmg,
golf, sunsets 561-391-3845
wwwlakemlchlganescapecom

PETOSKEY/WALLOON LAKE 4
Bdrm, cottage, water frontage
weekly 303-499-4089 Emall
martymoyers@comcast net

Traverse City -North Shore Inn
Luxury 1-2 bedroom beach-
front condos Off season rates
AAAlAARP 1-800-968-2365

LlVlng Quarters To A.
Share V

CANTON - Near 1-275 Non-
smoking & non-drtnklng
QUiet room $295/mo New
No lease 734.394,1557

Room' For Renl G

CANTON: Beautiful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, qUiet,
large room $355/mo Includes
utilities (734) 658-8823

PLYMOUTH/SALEM Share
home, 4 bed, 2 bath 3 IIvmg
rooms, 10 acres Garage,
$4501"'0 (734) 812-8355

Roommate Nice Farmington
Hills nome, Great area, $395
& $475 Includes all utilities,
cable, mternet 813-205-9926

LIVONIA Furnished kitchen
pnvlleges washer/dryer, cab-
le pholle all utilities, male
preferred $345/mo + depOSit
After 6pm 313-779-6796

REDFORD TWP. Nice room,
S300/mo Includes utilities
Kitchen, washer/dryer No
depOSit 248-808-0552

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
IVC, JacuZZI In rooms maid
service HBO Low daily/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

IIIiIiB
BIRMINGHAM

Executive Suite
Starting at $550
(248) 203-2626

FARMINGTON HILLS
Prime Office SUite, 1875 sq
tt used by Insurance agency
for 15 yes Call (248) 342-5858

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mrle

Retal! Space
1300 • 4480 sq fl

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
248-471-7100

WEST BLOOMFIELD
LAKEFRONT

Small 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
$1100/mo & 3-4 bdrm 1
bath, furnished or unfurnished
$1500/mo 248-521-6200

FT, MEYERS BEACH AREA
VacatIOn Home for rent, mln
2 weeks, 3 bdrm , 2 bath Call
734-516-0044734-721-3279

GAYLORD. Beautiful histOriC
lodge on Otsego lake 8 bed-
rooms, stone fireplace, huge
yard beach & large porch
ALSO 4 bedroom chalet With
lake access, dock Wkly
rental Chuck 313-883-1804

LakelronliWalerfronl a
Homes Rental ..,

MOb,Ie Home Renlals •

• One and two bedrooms
• Dishwasher! kitchen dining
• Laundry and storage facilities
• indlv!dual heating and cooling
• Complimentary carport
• 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Clubhouse for entertaining

CEDAR REST RESORT
on beautiful lake CharleVOIX
Ideal for the sporting family
2 & 3 bedroom frame & iog
cabin housekeeping cottages
80atlng SWimming & fishing

Sorry, no pets
Call (586) 293-6844

wwwcedarrestresort com

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $595/mo.

All appllances and
ale Included.

Close & convenient to
shoppmg & entertainment

Call Todayl 734-495-0012
Located, College Park Estates

;1074 Moll Rd
Canton Ml 48188

(Between Geddes & Mlch Ave
off Ridge Road)

(i!)

Vac31l0n ..
Re,orl/Renlal, V

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom, $85/wk & up
Appliances No pets DepOSit
reqUired (248) 473-5535

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances
Window treatments air No
dogs Cdl! (248) 474-2131

• WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2
bedroom 2 bath condo
$975/month
• FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom,
1 5 bath condo $illS/month
• FARMINGTON HILLS - 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath basement
$1,195/mo
• LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath condo, $1250/month
• PLYMOUTH • Brand new
condo 2 bedroom 25 bath,
$1,450/month
• LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, 2 car attached garage,
$1,795/morlth
OneWay Realty 248.473.5500

ROCHESTER - 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, 1100 sq ft, large wood-
ed lot, near town, pets OK
$950/mo 248-656-7716

ROCHESTER AREA
Furnished house By the
week $490 248-421-2653
ROMULUS lease w/optlOn to
buy 3 bed, 1 bath recently
renovated, 2 car garage
$875/mo 734 536-0704

Royal Oak
4 bdrm, recently remodeled

800-376-8610 ext 9062

ROYAL OAK - 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
1 1/2 blocks from downtown
washer, dryer, microwave,
CIA, $995/mo 248-760-0895
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow, air, recently remod-
eled, garage, bsmt $1050/mo
248-642-6342 AFTER 6 PM

Royal Oak
Downtown 3 bedroom Just
remodeled'

BOO-376-8610 ext 9052
ROYAL OAK - 10 1/2 M,le &
Campbell 3 bedroom bunga-
low $950 per month plus util-
Ities 1 1/2 mo security
depoSli One year lease No
pets Available !mmedlately

Call 248-442-8850
SOUTHFIELD - SpacIOus cen-
trally located 2 bdrm, all appll
ances, newer carpet, super
clean, no pets $700 + sec
810-217-5674,24S-640-0412

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, 3 bath
home Garage, laundry, no
pets Immediate occupancy
home earth linK neU-lrcmag/
$1400/mo (248) 231-2399
SOUTHFIELD Avail Mar. 1st 3
bdrm, llh baths, 2 car garage,
$875/mo + $1000 see Open
Sun 12-3 (24S) 669-4622

STERLING HEIGHTS Near
Troy 3bdrm ranch, liVing, fam-
Ily, appliances, bsmt attached
2 car $1300 248-B79-5829
WAYNE & GARDEN CITY 2 & 3
bdrm houses, pnvate owner
$850-$1150 mo plus sec
Early pay diSC 734-722-8943

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 Bedrm
updated 3 full bath, 25 car
garage, C A, appliances
$2100/mo 24B 78B-1511
WESTLAND - Immaculate spa-
ClOUS cape cod, hardwood
floors, bsmt, garage, fenced,
nice area, $900 734-306.5160

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsmt,
option to buy $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND option to buy
$695 1B homes $600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND Totally remod-
eled, 3 Bdrm, w/appllances
Extra large lot, garage No
pets $1100/mo + sec

(248) 229-1867

WESTLAND Home 3 bdrm,
Central aIr, Basement
Ranch, 2 Car Garage, All
ApplJances, Dead End
~trppt I ivonl('! $rhonl~
$1100Imo, $900 See

734-522-3404

WESTLAND/livonia Schools
3 bdrm ranch, appliances, new
carpet & paint Fenced yard
$950/mo (734) 427-5231,

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO.OWNII
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Qualifications
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME'"
karen@markatpiacehomescom

(734) 277-1762

YPSILANTI - Newer 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, great room, gas
fireplace 2 car, air $1S00/mo
D&H Propertre,248-737-4002

We,lw,Y' fln. th, ,eat
stuff In the Obs6rver &
Eccentric!

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN

ANY AREA'
Short term employment

OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
24B-709-2244

• LIVONIA ~ 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, attached garage,
$1,950/ month
• WATERFORD - 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath on pond,
$1,950/month
• CANTON - 4 bedroom', 2 5
bath, 2 car attached garage,
$2,100/month.
• NOVI - 5 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
3 - car attached gar~ge,
$2 750/month
• FARMINGTON HILLS- 3
bedroom, 35 bath, Indoor
pool" $3,000/month
OneWay Really 24S-473-5500

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm, 1 5
baths finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, fenced yard, cia 1 yr
lease $1000/mo + sec (734)
788-8310

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm bnck
ranch, fmlshed bsmt, 2 baths,
appliances, 2 car garage, cia
very clean $985/mo

(734) 429-4061

GARDEN CITY
RENT WITH OPTION

On Kathryn St , off Venoy
CALL SANDRA 313-595-7997
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

44205 Ford Rd , Canton

GARDEN CITY- 139 Brandt,
4 bed 2 bath, family room
w/flreplace, CIA, apphances,

microwave, shed, fenced,
gramte throughout

AvaJlable NOWI
Reduced $895/mo.

Showing Wed & Sun @ 4:00
OR BY APPT,
24B-593-0064

Cell' 313-920-5966

INKSTER 3 bdrm, bsml $600
23 homes $575-$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER - Remodeled 3 bed-
room, garage Immediate
occupancy Option 10 buy
avail $650 (248) 788-1823

INKSTER RENT WITH OPTION
2 Houses on Magnolia

Several others available In
many areas Bad credit Will

work on some
CALL RICK (734) 416-09B7

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
44205 Ford Rd , Canton

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub, $aOO/mo 0 down or Rent
10 Own, (734) 521-02TD (0-4)

INKSTER
SECTION 8 OK.

2 & 3 Bedroom homes for renl
248-844-2988 Agent/owner

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, newer
kitchen, updated family room
w/wet bar, large corner lot,
a down, $1100 per month

(734) 521-0270 (0-5)

LIVONIA, appliances fenced
$700 14 available from $675-
$950
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA- Great locatIon, 3
berm, bsmt, 2 car, air,
appliances $1200/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

livonia: 3 bed ranch Top of
the Ime kitchen & mechaniC s
garage Super clean No cats
$1050 586-291-9675

LIVONIA: Updated, clean Lg 2
bdrm, 1 bath, cia, 19 garage
fenced yard $895 WIth
opllOn to buy 248- 388-2203

MACOMB
4 bedrm, colomal Free
recorded message
877-768-1427 x7243

MILFORD VILLAGE. 3 br 2
baths, 1,400sq fl 2 car
garage, great deck, all appli-
ances Best price for area
$1,150/mo, + utrlltles No
smokmg/pets (248)685-7988

NORTHVILLE - Like new 3
bdrm w/flreplace, b')mt &
garage $1595/mo No pets
Call Donna 248-347-4411.

NORTHVILLE- Histone Dlstnct
updated 3 bdrm Conan,
bsmt, walkout. $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

NORTHVILLE. 3 br, upscale
ranch, appliances, lawn &
trash service $1,650/month.
248-349-0971 248-515-5950

NOVI 3 bdrm lakefront home.
Newly remodeled, w/appll-
ances, central alC, fireplace
OptiOn to buy. $1500/mo +
depoSiI (248) 470-7352

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, dmmg room, garage
Immediate occupancy Option
10 buy $750 (24B) 7B8-1 B23

OAKLAND TWP
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 fire-
places, $1195/mo.

24B-421-2653

PLYMOUTH. 7 ACRE Farm, 2
barns, 5 bdrms, 2.5 bath,
updated, fireplace. $1975/mo
D&H Propertles248.737.4002

REDFORD 3 bdrm home
All appliances 1 car garage
920 sqft, $990/mo. + deposit.

1-888-340-1367 x9011

REDFORD affordable rents-
several available now under
$700
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD Remodeled 3 bed-
room, spacIous bedrooms,
finished bsmt, optlon to buy
avarl, $850 (24B) 788-1823

REDFORD 3 Bdrms, balh
No pets! $50 applJcatlon
fee, $950 Secunty deposit,
$950/mo 313-414-2384

chance that they'll find out on their own, Rely on The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds,
With one quick call, you can tell th6usan9J.0f buyers about whatever you have to sell.
And you'll reach them when they're actually looking for items to buy-not just when they
happen to stop at a traffic light. Plus, The Observer & Eccentric Classified Section proves
itself every day, It works, So, post your message where it's sure to be seen-in the pages
of The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds, THE

@bsenrtr& ttteutrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1-800-579-SELL (7355)hometownlije.com

BERKLEY 2 bed, 2 bath, fm-
Ished bsml, 2 5 car garage,
cia, Immediate occupancy,
$900/mo, (24S) 514-4136
BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 1 balh,
3-season porch, garage,
washer/dryer 248-515-8282
248-644-6477
BiRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, new
kitchen, open floor plan, 25
car garage on Eaton Park
$15001mo (248) 642-6390
BIRMINGHAM HOMES 2 & 3
bdrm 2 bath, bsmt & garage
10 under $1,000
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BLOOMFIELO 2, 3, 4 & 5
bdrm homes, 3 & 4 baths, 3
car "garages, 30 available
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BRIGHTON
FREE SECURITY DEPOSIT I

All sports lakefront, 3 bdrm ,
1 bath ranch $1100/mo

248-388-3212 Agent
CANTON 3558 Times sq
2600 sq ft 4 bdrm Colomal
$2295/mo plus sec & depOSit
REf\AllX 2000 313-561-0900
Kay Carroll, (313) 938-6436,
CANTON- Mo to mo , newer 3
bdrm colonial, family room,
fireplace, 2 car, air $1975/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
CANTON: Beautiful 6 bed-
room, 3 bath on 5 acres.
$1500, lease With option to
buy - (734) 658-8823
COMMERCE TWP 2 bdrm,
garage, pets negotiable,
optIOn to buy $750
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
DEARBORN HGTS 2-3 bdrm,
garage, fenced $675
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
OEARBORNjOEARBORN
HOTS 40 homes available
$BOO-$850,
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DETROIT - 18453 Woodbine

3 bedroom, 1 bath, basement,
big yard 1lh mo dep.
$800/month (313) 535-6959
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
applJances, pets welcome
$700
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm
houses, several ready now
$925-$1000; no credIt checks!
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS Several
homes for rent w/optlOn to
buy Rangmg from $1100 -
$1600/mo Immediate occu-
pancy. Credit Issued OK Call
248-875-73S8 Agent

Ferndale - Duplex
2 bedroom Both Units are
remodeled

800-376-8610 ext 9042

DEARBORN, West 1 bdrm
upper, non-smoking, no pets
Includes heat, appliances &
garage $550 313-562-1348
DETROIT One bedroom
cable, utilities, furnished,
$7501mo 313-592-4180
FERNDALE - Beautiful 3 bdrm
upper With loads of charm'
Wood floors, balcony, great
storage CIA, laundry, many
speCial featuresl A MUST SEEI
$895 + utilities 248-548-5946
FERNDALE - ExceptIOnal 2
bdrm upper, In 1920's tudor
Wood floors, leaded glass,
CIA, laundry, garage, too much
to mention I A MUST SEE!
$795 + utilities 248-548-5946

FERNDALE NORTHWEST
2 bdrm upper, mcely updat-
ed, lots of character

$7001mo 248-225-6205
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

1 bdrm, appliances,
washer/dryer, cia, all utilities
No pets $610 248-345-2552

REDFORD AREA NORTH
Clean 2 bed upper, refngera-
tor, stove $550 + secunty

(248) 377-1596
REDFORD TWP. 1 bdrm,
remodeled, all appliances Incl
washer & dryer Partial utili.
tres $565 (313) 255-5678
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm, upper,
hardwood floors, close to
downtown, use of washer/
dryer all utilities lOci $650
Call John 248-310-6457
Westland - Furnished. Private
Entrance. Clean, nice. Roomy
1 bdrm 1-275 & Ford Non.
smoker $420 734-634-0542

fl,l, •

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer,
2 bdrm duplex, exe condition
SectIOn8 approved $625/mo
plus secLnty (313) 278-6745
Westland. 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUlet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111
WESTlAND DUPLEX

2 bdrm fully remodeled, good
IIlcome For rent or land con-
tract 248-374-9974

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
1350 sq fI Pool clubhouse
8 Mile, W of Farmington Rd
$10951mo (313) 531-071 B

Duplexes •

LIVONIA LAUREL PARK
luxury Condo SpacIous 2
bdrm 25 bath, great rm,
fireplace, deck on pnvate
treed lot 2 5 garage Avail
3-15 $1595 313-657-8730

NORTHVILLE
1st, MONTH RENT FREEl

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 blks
from downtown $795/mo
$2000 security 888-356-61 a?

NOVI - 2 bdrm townhouse,
like new, garage & pool No
pets $845/mo Call Donna
248-347-4411

NOVI/WALLEO LAKE
1 Bdrm, carport Lakefronl
700 sq ft $595

810-225-4430

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Rd ,
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage, appliances, basement,
pool, $1300 734-42B-1899

REDFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water WIth apphances,
$750/mo + security. Immed.
occupancy. 248-388.2904

ROCHESTER - 2 bed, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, CA, bsmt,
garage, deck, patIO, pool, no
pets $1195 248-477-2643

Rochester - Near Downtown
1 bdrm, CIA, laundry faCIlities,
bsmt, pool 625 sq ft 2nd
floor condo $575 + secunty

248-693-2919

w. Bloomfield 1800 sq f1, 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath, white kitchen,
finIshed walkout, deck, pond,
garage, $1595 248-661-6009

WALLED LAKE - Brand new
condo Beck Rd 2 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, 2 car, 1QOOsq 11) pool
w/clubhouse 248-613-7231

WALLED LAKE
on HAWK LAKE

New detached condo on the
water 2 bdrm, 25 bath, all
appliances $1100/mo. or
OptIOn to Buy Fmancmg
Available 248-203-2626

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Immaculate Ranch Condo

Completely redone 2 bdrm, 2
bath New / kItchen,
bathrooms, carpetmg, pamt
Long term-lease preferred
$995/mo Agent Laune Balian,

(24B) 249-9478

2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOMES

'1400-1600 sq II
-Central Air
-Full Size Washer/Dryer
-Sparklmg Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
-From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

FDXpDinle
TDwnhDUSeS

(248) 473-1127
'CondltlOns apply

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 2 balh, 3
blks from downtown, appli-
ances Included, washer/dryer
In unrl $1600 (586) 212-8519

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm 1Y2 bath Townhouse,

ale, washer/dryer No pets
$1200/mo (248) 901-1643

BLOOMFIELD " 2 bdrm, 2
baln, furnished Jakeview near
Telegraph, Sq lake & M.S9
$1500/mo 248-224-3362
CANTON. 3 bdrm 1 Y2bath
updated condo flilished bsmt,
$1100/mo InliLdes heat
734-306-8263 313-390-5621

CANTON TOWNHOUSE
Ford/Sheldon area 3 Bdrm
bnck, 1 5 bath bsmt C A
S925 248-355-4212 forappl

FARMINGTON
Walk to downtown QUIet,
clean, 1 bdrm Unit RaVine
view Washer, dryer, club-
house, healed pool

734-377-3282

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, 1\\ bath,
family room, bsmt, fireplace,
updated, $850 Ann Arbor Tr/
Hagge~y Agen1734-71 B-6779

WAYNE Upstairs 2 bdrm
Downstairs bath, IIvlOg, dlO-
109, kitchen No pets
$575/010 734-459-1790734-416-5100

(734) 729.5090
wwwyorkcommunillescom
Equai Housing Opportunity

(734) 729.6636

i-- {1oes the
1~lSavings!

MOW
• IN FOR
} tHO*
!Rent StartIng at $525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
"Restr' ti~~~plV

08 CF!15 3

(New reSidents only
w,th approved cred,t)

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHAROS OF
NEWBURGH
Largel Apallments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decoratod
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
WIth Tv's & mIcrowave
Tel-96 - 313-535-4100

PLYMOUTH 1 bed, liVing
room, kItchen & utensils,
washer/dryer, utilities Incl
$1,100/mo

Aparlmenl,j a
Furnished W

Heat & Water Included
Central air, Intercom
Appliances Included,

dishwasher
No pets

Westland Park Apls,

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1,5 bath

(936 sq, fl.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. fl.)
$555 and up

1s1 monlh $350,00
2nd month free

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

ND APPLICATIDN FEE!
StudiO $520

734-722-5155

WESTLAND - "Get a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Extra large 1 bedroom qUiet
clean, free heat & waler start-
Ing althe *$499 total move-In
special! (*New reSidents only
with approved credit & speCial
1 year lease program) Good
bad & no credit - We have a
plan for you" Open 7 Days

734-421-1234

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

Callfornla Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
o Heat & water Included
o Cathedral celhngs
• BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great locatIOn to mal1s
• Llvoma school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTlAND- 1 bedroom,
peaceful bJdg, heat & water,
cable ready. $510/mo + secun-
ty Sectfon 8 ok 248-553-4522

I'
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Tile Work"Ceramlc! a
Marble/Ouarrv W'

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL
Ash Tree Removal discounts,

FERNDALE FAMILY TREE
Fully Insured. 248-561~1193

Windows, Doors, SCl'&enll
Repaired or Replace

Custom sizes available We
beat any big box Installation
price by at least 20% Cail us
toll~free at 877-821~5426

Tree Service •

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc,

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Snow Removal e

Wmdows At.
Installation/Repair W

OCR CONTRACTING
-RoofIng -Siding-Gutters

licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
Insurance work. 248-471.2600

Wallpaperrng e
PAPERING, REMOVAL

Painting, Repairs
Exp. Women Visa/MG.

24B-471-2600

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL •

24 hr snow plOWing serVice, '
Free est 31 yrs. m business
248-354-3213 248-546-4722 ,

Remodelmg e
AdditIOns, Kitchens, Baths &

Basements
By MJOWEST RESTORATION:

• Licensed. Insured
248-646-8727

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths.

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs. Lie /Ins. 313-618-8003

MARBLE. GRANITE. SLATE
Fabncatlon & installation,
experts 20 yrs exp, LIC, & ,
ms Free est, 1000's of slabs
or tIles All major credit cards.
Braun Co. 1-800-948-4522 ,

RENEW/REBUILD CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back.
splashes, Regroutlng -& re~
caulk Lic.-lns 248.477~1266,

Plumbmg 8)

~ Search local
, , 11)l' businesses

homet~wnlile.com
YELLOW ..Ifl
PAGES V

Roohng •

SHAUN'S PLUMBING
Sewer cleaning, $65/up
SpeCialiZing m all types plumb~
mg service 734-578~7192

Help Wanted"General •

CAT CLINIC - multi talented
person (vet aSSistant, recep-
tionist, etc) Full time Exp
req Benefits, Apply at.
Carousel Cat Climc, 39229
Grand River, 248-476-9860
Childcare Assistant FulHlme
Paid benefits Call Farmmgton
Hills Nursery School after
10am 248-476-3110

CLEANERS WANTED
For Plymouth housekeeping
co $10/hr Mon .FrI, Barn.
5pm Car req 734-455-4570

,/ CNC
PROGRAMMER

Work Nc experience only
Send resume to Box 124

39500 14 Mile Rd
Walle~ Lake, MI 48390" .

CARPENTERS Wanled
2 yrs minimum experience.

Call 517-937-0934
CarpenterslSubcontractors

To bUIld garages/addltlOns
Must have camp/liability inS

(248) 229-8164
CARPET REPAIR PERSON

Expenenced TechniCian for
carpet repairs, seammg,
restretchlng ReqUires ability
to deal With customers Full
or Part time, $15/ hr pll:ls
mileage Call Steve for appt
RIemer Floors

248-335-3500, Exl 3084
or emall

Info@rlemerfloors.com

CASHIER/SALES
Large Wayne hardware store.
Full tIme/part time Competi-
tive wage Apply Within.
Northside Hardware, 2912 S.
Wayne Rd (734) 721-7244

CARPENTER-LEAD
CUSTOM REMOO CO
Seeks dependable & quali-
ty person to bUild & Install
lobs Truck/tools req Long
term career 734.455-1600

Palntll1g!Decorallng a.
Paperhangers V

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

Plastenng G

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jabs OK 46 yrs exp , Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

ART'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Full finish painting Faux fm~
Ishes custom colors Drywall
repair No money till Job IS
done 248-935-4545

CONTOURS PAINTING
SpecialiZing In ReSidential

ProfeSSional L1c Ins
248-585-3588

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices Neat

IntlExt Insured Free Est
Suburbs EriC, 313~477.2085

Five Star Building Co,
Drywall repair & installatIon,
speCIalized palntmg) floor
apoxy, fence Installation &
repair, demolition & clean~up
& much more For free est

248-348-8320

FRESH COAT PAINTING CO.,
Free est /winter prices for
spring Jobst Custom painters
Call Dan (248) 471-2253 or
cell 248-S91-8348

Global Pro Painting
Call Dave (734) 341-0632

Or come see us at the
Spring Home & Garden Show
Novi Expo Center, Apr 8~10,

J. POND PAINTING
lIc Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. exp,
734-522-2738 734-462-1310

-.& MASTERWORK
l1l'i PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Alummum Siding Pamtlng
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpiiper Removal,
Drywall Repair, 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

• INTERIORS.
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml- Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes - Plaster/Drywall

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
-Winter Rates

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Oust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome. 35 yrs
exp Lie IIns. (248)478-7949

VINCE MALTESE
Plaster/drywall repair lie/Ins.

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

Plumbmg 8)

Waltonwood at UniverSIty, a
luxury retirement commuMy
In Rochester Hills, IS seekmg
competent, dedicated and
experienced personnel to
prOVide care services to older
adults for Part-time pOSltlOns
Please apply In person at
3250 Walton Blvd, Rochester
Hills, MI 48309, or fax
resume to 248-375-0140

Help Wanted"General •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlije.com

Gall to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

CARPENTERISIOING
Fiber cement sldmg Installer
Exp reqUired High energy
needed (248) 446-1750

CARPENTERS
Established carpenter con-
tractor hiring Rough Carpent-
ers Mm 2 years exp Call
Farmington Contractmg Inc

Office (248) 477-9488
Cell (313) 590-1643

CARPENTERS
Progressive growing manu-
facturer needs a few good
people, Jack-of-all-trades
Carpentry/welding helpful
Fax: Greg 734~207~7995 at
Duo~Gard

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
General office, computer, acct
ReceIVable/Payable thru Tnal
bal Southfield 248-352-2550

CABINET MAKER
Experienced In all areas of lam-
Inates & custom cabinetry Pay
based on exp 313-531-8491

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
accepting applications for
Drivers & Loaders 4 day work
week Benefits & bonuses Call
for times 734-397 ~5801 EOE

CAREGIVER - A canng, Intel~
Iigent person to work days,
part time With seniors m a
Farmington Hills Independant
liVing center 248-635-2322

CAREGIVERS

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality Lawn Maintenance

-Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trimming

(248) 47B-109g

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-B35-8610
Palntmg, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp d prof painting Free Est
Ref Iins Vesko 248-738-4294

Pallltlng/Decorahng ~
Paperhangers W

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sad, Lawn Sprinklers, Brrck
Pavers Llc. & Ins 30 yrs exp
wwwnaturegreenservlcescom

734-564-1275

BRAD'S
LAWN AND LANDSCAPE

Lawn & yard maintenance,
spring clean-ups, odd jobs
Free estlmatesI734~266-5134

Commercial &
Residential

lawncare/landscaplng

(734) 564-4698
www.RS-Lawn.com

CRIMBOll NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

Now giving free estimates on
Custom Landscaping, Brick
Pavers, Retaining Walls, and
much more. 50145 Ford Rd"
Canlon (734) 495-1700

Lawn, Gardemng a.
Mallllellallce Service W

Kitchens (I)
GRANITE countertops

FabricatIOn & installatIOn,
Thousands of slabs, Free est.
Llc & ms, VisalMC/Am Ex
Braun Co. 1.800-948-4522

Income Tax G

Landscaplllg CfI)

Home Improvement .,

Housecleaning •

HOWARD'S INCOME TAX
DONE IN YOUR HOME

Computenzed - Reasonable.
20 yrsexp 248-851-4427

AHS
Home repair, 27 yrs exp
Quality workmanship No Job
Too Small1 Credit cards &
personal checks accepted
Snow plOWing 248-703-1307
/ pager 248-261-0151

CLEANING
Homes and bUSinesses
Experienced, good references

(734) 459-9841

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES
Clear and Clean homes &
busmess $11, $12 & $13/hour
Experienced 313-523-1064

BILLING SPECIALIST
Ceramic tile co In Farmmgton
Hills has a full time open
pOSitIOnfor a billing speCialist
Candidate must have a
minimum of 3 yrs billing
experience processmg 300-
400 inVOices per day Excellent
data entry skills a must Full
benefits, profit sharing &
401k Call HR Manager at
248-476-7850 or fax resume

2.48-476-3828

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO LUBE TECH

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Auto Mechanic
Busy shop Good pay

Call AI (313) 837-0963

AUTO MECHANIC
State certified, minimum 7 yrs
exp Busy shop In Madison
Hts Mark (248) 379-9762

AUTO MECHINIC
State Certified, Busy Shop,

Call 248-477-0670

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421 -5700
AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER

PART TIME
for trucks & eqUipment Ask
for Gordon 734.459-3053

AVON REPS Urgently needed,
earn up to 50%, $10 to start
Bonuses up to $500 Call
Ellyn todayl 1-888"384.2866

Help Wanted"General •

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

EXPERT HARDWOOD &
LAMINATE INSULATION

Low pnces, certIfIed & Ins
(734) 634-1791

Hauling/Clean Up •

Gutters •

Handyman M/F •

AFFOROABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offIces,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to flrllshed Free est
Demolition 248~489-5955

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc, Lowest pnces in
town QUIck service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location, 547 ~2764/559-8138

A8S0LUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbrng
-Pamtmg -Roofing
248-477-4742

ALL CARPENTRY REPAIRS
Doors, floors, moldings, dry-
wall Interior/Exterior, Includ-
109 plumbing & electriC

(313) 377-1812

CAN DO ALL home repairs'
SpeCializing 10 kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

Floor Service •

Electncal •

Drywall •

Computer Sales & •
Service

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK -
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734-740-4072

AFFOROABLE COMPUTER,
TELEPHONE & Data network-
Ing services Home or office
Free estimates CVD Services-
24/7 Jim 734-968-7052

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
IIc & inS NeWand repair work
Big & small Jobs, done profes-
Sionally. (73f) 451-7449

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert VIOlations corrected
ServIce changes or any small
lob, Free est 734.422-8080

LICENSED ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Reasonable Rates, Free
Esllmales (313) 535-0G19

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res.!Comm. Wlrlng!Repalrs
Free Elec Inspection. LIe/Ins
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

Help Wanled-General •

AOUATICS COORDINATOR

ASSOCiates
COLLEGE STUDENTS

$12.50 base/appt.
Part time, fleXible schedules,
customer sales/ serVice,
conditions apply, all ages 18+,

Call Nowl 248-426-063S

APPRENTICE TRIM
CARPENTER

for custom home bUilder Exp
With tnm carpenter hand tools
and power tools preferred
Must be 18 yrs or older Full-
time Competitive wages, fax
resume and salary reqUire-
ments to 248-685-1176

Needed for West Bloomfield
location to tram and monitor
lifeguard and mstructor staff,
sChedulmg recreational and
instructional actlvlt!eS, super-
vise and partiCipate In plan"
nmg, programming, organiz-
Ing, budgeting and directing
swimming pool activities Full
time Benefits Must have
First-AId and CPR for the
ProfeSSional Rescuer certifica-
tion, WSI and LGT Instructor
certification With expenence

Send resume WIth salary
requirements to W Douvllle

6600 W Maple Rd
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Emall wdouvllle@jccdetorg

or fax (248) 432-5540
No phone calls please

The JCC IS an equal
opportunity employer

ASSEMBLY
Leading manufacturer of nitro-
gen gas spnngs IS seeking
bnght, energetic indiViduals
for full and part~t1me positions
In our Assembly Department
Candidates must be depend-
able conSCientiOUS indiViduals
who can demonstrate a strong
work ethiC and a POSitive atti-
tude Must have a high school
qlploma and a deSire to learn

Send resume to HR
43850 Plymouth Oaks Blvd,

Plymouth, MI48170
or lax to (734)207-5531

or e.mall to hr@dadco net
EOE

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

: '

Closet Systems & •
Organizers

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings Straight or Bent
L1c 32 yrs exp 734"455-3970
POWER CONSTRUCTION CO,
Complete Roof and Repairs

Sldmg, Carpentry
Fully licensed & lnsured

248-477-1300

~

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work, CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs exp New &
Rep"r, (248) 477-9673

Carpenlry G

JANOWSKI BLOG & DEV
Get Organized!

Prof closet systm Guar Free
est & design 734-834-4760

lwmetOll'lllife.com
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ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SUPERVISOR

Leading metro~Detro1t area
production homebuilder seeks
full-time Accounts Payable
Supervisor to manage staff
and coordinate payment of a
high volume of mvolces, pro-
Viding exemplary customer
service mamtamlng high qual-
Ity and Improvmg turnaround
through ImplementatIOn of
procedures and reconCiliatIOn
of accounts MInimum of 5
years of AlP and 2 years of
Timberline experience
reqUired Lookmg for detail
orientated candidate who IS
fleXible, able to pnOrltlze, an
excellent communicator, and
handles stress With ease
Competitive compensation
package Includes proflt-shar-
mg, 401 (k), health, dental, life,
Itd Qualified candidates only,
please mall resume to HR ~
Ref Job Ad #302, POBox
907, Farmmgton, Ml48332

ADMINISTRATOR
Sales office of major automo-
tive supplier In Farmmgton
Hilis/Novi area ISseeking a self
starter With excellent mterper-
sonal skills for administrator
POSition With sales & market-
ing/bUSiness analYSIS back-
ground POSItIOn wlIl assist
Director of Customer Devel-
opment With every day duties
inCluding, responslblllt!es of
gathering & analYZing market
mlormallOn to prOVide com-
petitive advantage In our mar-
ketplace, tracking sales met-
ncs mOnitoring BUSiness
Excellence Performance, de"
velopment & maintenance of
marketing information web"
Site, generating vanous sales
reports, preparation of presen-
tatIOn matenal for manage"
ment reViews, annual bUSiness
plan & forecast Bachelors
degree preferred plus 3 years
bUSiness experience, advanced
skills m Excel!, Power POint &
Word Offenng excellent bene-
fit package Qualified candi-
date should submit resume &
salary requirements to

Customer Development
PO Box 1317

NOVI,MI 48376-1317

Id Service Guide

Carpentrv G

homet61v1l1ife.com

BUlldrng Remodeling •

Custom Carpentry
All general carpentry Book-
cases, wall systems, etc
35 yrs exp 734-285-0249

MXB CONSTRUCTION
Handyman - Kitchen & Bath
Remodel - Ceramic Tile Llc &
Ins Free est (734) 968-5483
Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Speclallsts All Remodeling,

FormICa & Laminate
VlSalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

JANOWSKI BLOG & OEV
The finest custom deSigned
new home additions & reno-
vations for you 734-834-4760

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
STAFF MEMBER

Leading metro-DetrOit area
production homebUilder seeks
full-tIme Accounts Payable
Staff member to prepare and
enter data for a high volume of
inVOices and vanance pur-
chase orders, prepare alp
checks, print reports and
maintain files assist In month-
ly clOSings, air, and vendor
account analYSIS Must pro-
Vide exemplary customer serv-
Ice, maintain high quality qUick
turnaround Minimum of 2
years of A/P data entry,
Timberline experience pre-
ferred Looking for detail Ori-
entated candidate who IS
organized, fleXible reliable,
effiCient and an effective com-
mUnicator Competitive com-
pensation package Includes
proflt"sharlng, 401 (k), health
dental life, Itd Qualified can-
didates only, please mall
resume to HR - Ref Job Ad
#303 PO 80x 907,
Farmington, MI 48332

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury ASSisted liVing Comm-
unity In NOVI, IS seeking a full-
time ActiVities Director Resp-
onSibilities Include planning
and Implementing all program
actIVities Qualified appltcants
must have prevIous exp-
enence working With seniors
We offer competitive wages
and benefits Please send
resumes With salary history to
27495 Huron Circle, NOVI, MI
48377, call 248-735-1030 for
more information or fax
resume to 248-735~ 1501

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Top rated moving company
seekmg team focused
IndiViduals for revenue
entry pOSitIOns, excellent
pay, benefits, profit sharing,
401 K & much morel
Experience preferred, Will
tram, please forward your
resume to emall resume@
morsemovlng com or fax

734-485-0640

Help Wanled-General •

Ask for Laura
734.422.1190

..........................
Ate Bookkeeping.

Tu 5ervfee

tlme
BUlldmg Remodeling •

Call to place your ad al
HOD 579 SELL(7355)

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- KItchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service avaIlable Uc & Ins

734-414.0448

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to Finish lie/Ins

(24B) 478-8559

HOME DEPOT
At-Home Services

-Kitchen Cabrnetry REFACING
-Bathtub LlOerlWall Systems
Save 30%-50% V$. new
Call JIm: 248-347-5961
Sr K & B DeSign Consultant

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Ob&erver
& Eccentric ClaSSlfleds1

1-800-579-7355

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Exp ,
dynamiC & self motivated Fax
resume With salary require.
ments to 248-569-9535

ACCOUNTING CONTROLLER
for a unique bUSiness Banking
or fmanclal background would
be great People & communi-
cation skills are essential part
of thiS role If you are looking
for a continuous challenge, fax

734-729-2363

NEEOED
IMMEOIATELY

16 people to work to
replace 16 who couldn't

$400/a week
Must be reliable
734.207-9809

Help Wanted-General •

ABLE TO START
IMMEOIATELY

SET-UP/OISPLAY
75 Needed

Company Trammg
No Expenence needed

Fast Promotions
Must be neat and Willing to

learn $400 a week
Permanent Positions

Call Mon -Tues , 8 30am-6pm
(734) 641-4700
ACADEMIC

TUTORSITEACHERS
Needed for DetrOit (East Side)
Inkster, Pontiac, & Ypsilanti
Must be a certified teacher All
matenals & tramlng prOVided
After school hours

Call 734.414~7884,
Fax resume 734-455-2455

Emall merctutonng@aol com

ACCOUN7ANT
ConstructIOn firm seekmg
accountant w/5 years exp,
Fax resume to

734-207-7569

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Experienced Certified Turf
applicator Good pay
& benefits 248478-4114

Help Wanted-General •

Bnck, Block & Cement (I)

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

IAFRATE CEMENT CO_
Drives - Patios - Porch Steps

Same Day Free Estimate
Lre & Ins 734-320-0204

Gall to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Looking for an energetic per-
son to fill a part-time position
Experience working with the
elderly preferred Candidates
must have or able to obtain a
CDL license Apply In person
American House, 1660 Venoy
Rd , Westland

Detailer/Designer
Entry-Level

For machinery and automation
Inventor - ACAD preferred
Contract Designers

For machinery and automation
equipment - positions are for
for on-site placement
Inventor - ACAD reqUired
Emall resume hr@mJ-lnd comg DIETARY AIDEU Part time Will train

Day/afternoon shift
Apply In person, background
check required 15131
Newburgh, LivonIa, S of 5
Mile, behind St Edlths Church

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

- SpeclallZlng In
repairs Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com

248-477-9B73

All BLOCK, briCk, founda-
tIOn & concrete work Repairs
lic & Ins Call anytime

248-478-2602

ATINA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Driveways, garages, patIos
Free Est, Lie, & Ins

734-513-2455

5000'5
.Iobs and
r:m'e(~I's

(734)427-2030

Cole, Newton & Duran
Certified Public Accountants

www.cnd~f;la.com
Complimentary 2004 personoltax
relurn for mililary personnel in 0

combat zone or active reservists.

oe302524

Please Note:------
Anyone proViding $600 or
more In material and/or
labor for residential,
remodeling construction or
repair IS reqUired by state
law to be licensed

'"5000 Help Wanted-General 5300 Help Wanted.ErrtertalOmem
5010 Help Wanted. 5320 Students

Computer/Info Systems 5340 Jobs Wallie\!.
5020 Help Wanted. FemalelMale

Offl~ Clerical 5350 Chlldcare Services-
5030 Help Wanted. licensed

Engmeenng 5870 ChiidcareIBabysrtlJng
5040 Help Wanted-Denta! Services
5050 Help Wanted-Medical 5380 Chlldcare Needed
5080 Help Wanted. 5400 Elde~y Care & Assistance

Food/Beverage 5410 Nursmg Care & Homes
5100 Help Wanted- 5500 Summer Camps

HeaRh & Fitness 5500 Educahonllnslrucllon
5110 Help Wanted-Professional 5520 Business & Professional
5120 Help Wanted-sales SerVlces
5200 Help Wanted.Part-Time 5700 AtiorneysILegal Counseling
5240 Help Wanted.DolmstlG 5720 Help Wanted.Tax Servlcts
5260 Help Wanted-COuples 5740 Business Opportunities

@bStwtr6Jkentrtt

1-800-579-SELL

'!llW~
DDDRKNDCKERS

NEEDED
Seeking enthUSiastiC &
outgomg people ~ No
seiling Involved Hours
Man -Thur, 430 pm - 9
pm, Sat 9am~3pm
$8/hour + Bonusesl Begm
Immediately & work thru
May, pOSSibly longer App-
licants must be able to walk
several miles per shift
Great way to stay In shapel
Call Weedman Lawn Care
today at (248) 477-4880

Adverllsmg •

lwmelowlliife.com

Help Wanled-General •

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Machine Operator

Machme Operator fOr after-
noon shift ~ 4.30 pm to 1.00:
am Must have baSIC math;
Skills, ablhty to use cal!pers,l
micrometers and height gage\
and baSIC computer skills
Rate of pay IS $9 10

Benefits mclude Profit shar-
mg/401{k}, health, drug, den-
tal, short/long term disability,
and life Insurance, vacation,
and sick/personal days EOE

Resumes accepted untIl
3/11/2005

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-mail - hr@acecontro!scom

LOAN
Dedicated to helping others
realize a better quality of
life, Amenca s Money line,
lnc offers home mortgages
refmanclng & home equity
loans We are seekmg

Machinist!
Carbide Shapers

A carbide manufacturer IS
seekmg skilled Carbide
Shapers Expenence with
shape gnndmg reqUIred
Manual and CNC Milling and
Lathe expenence strongly pre-
ferred Wages to $15/hour,
dependIng on expenence
Send resume to Box #1094,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, liVOnia, Ml 48150

MAINTENANCE
ASSistant Tech needed for
NovI Apt Commumty At least
3 yrs exp In plumbing, elec-
tncal, HVAC, apt prep Able to
work independently, have reli-
able transportation, & avail.
on-call Fax resume to

(248) 449-6341

MAINTENANCE
Full time Float between
two properties I Detroit &
Southfield Must have own
tools & a valid dnver's
license. Fax resume to
248-557-0906,

Help Wanled General •

MAINTENANCE
Full time. Southfield
Apartment community.
Must have own tools & a
valid driver s license Fax
resume to: 248-557-0906.

LOAN DRIGINATOR WANTfD
Part'full time, no expenence
necessary, wHl tram Call 1-

734-525-0125 for mformatlon

Local/ Home Dally
/ No Touch

Class A 2yr exp 2nd shift
With great benefIts Hourly
pay OT after 40 Local runnmg
wlthmg 50 miles of LIVoma
Call Tom 800-320-7537

LOCKSMITH TECHNICIAN
Permanent full time road
servIce position CommerCial
& ReSidential Installs Fax,
resume to 734-455-1121

LOAN OFFICERS
(Base+Commission)
You Will produce/maintain
montly mm production
funded In 1st & 2nd mort-
gages, & maximize loan
sales by promotmg AML
products & programs to
respondents of direct-
soliCitation campaigns &
coiP calls. Responslbll1tles
mclude loan pre-
qualifications & generation
of disclosure pkgs Must
have 1+ yrs m retail
mortgage (B/C strongly
pref d) H S diploma or
equlv (college pref d)
extensive knowledge of
reSidential mortgage-org.
matmon process &
federal/multi-state specifiC
disclosure laws (RESPA,
Reg Z, ECOA. fair housing
Issues I. Candidates must
be ab e to proVIde doc.
umentatlOn of sales results.

Amenca's Money Lme ISan
excellent career choce. We
offer competitive pay &
benefits Forward your
resume With salary history
to America's Money line,
INc, 33127 Schoolcraft
Rd, Llvoma, MI 48150
Fax 804-217-7500 E-
mall careers@saxonmtg co
m Apply onlme at
wwwamerlcasmoneyllne C
om
EOE

I
I

i

I!&'t
BUild your career at Lowe's WIth one of
the following full-time and part-time
opportunities In Lyon Township, MI:

MANAGER OPPORTUNITIES
• Buddlng Matenals/Lumber
• OutSide Lawn & Garden
• Seasonal
• Hardware/Tools
• Customer Service
• Installed Sales Manager

OPPORTUNITIES
- Appliances
• FlOOring
• Windows & Walls
• Installed Sales Coordinator
• Commercial Sales
• Outdoor Power Equipment

Help Wanled General •INSPECTOR<
Gear manufacturer needs
detail Orient person for
mspectlOn department, exp In
reading blueprmts & uSing
various checking equip FIT
with OIT Benefits after 90
days Westland
Fax resume 734-595-0149 or
Call: 734-595-6400

JANITORIAL
20 positIOns avaIl, Office
Cleaners - days & evenings,
up to $8/hour to start Auburn
Hills, Troy, Wixom & Navi
areas 248-912-1200

JANITORIAL. Office Cleaning,
Wixom area Part time, "
evenIng hours $8/hr
Call (248) 960-1718

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature mdlvlduals part time
day/evenmgs hrs 2-3 days per
weeks, Commercial bUilding
In liVOnia, Plymouth areas

Call 734-522-0983
9am-Spm, Mon-Fn

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$800/hr PIT, M.W-F. eve
Ply ICanton 734-283-6934

LABORERS
Construction Co seeks
full-time highly motivated
indiViduals for light con-
structIOn Must possess
a strong work ethiC, vaild
dnver s license, dnve a
stick shift and work as a
team member m a drug
free environment $15
18/hr Year round work
Call (734)547-8246 ask
for ext 202 Mon -Fn 8
am-4 pm only

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader
and CDL Delivery Dnver

Must be profiCIent In
Skldsteer operation

Fax or apply In person:
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI48187
Fax: (734) 495-1131
Phone: (734) 495-1700

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
- Landsc ape Estimators
- Supervisors
- Technicians.

Must Be Fully Quailfled
Starting wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to

Observer & Eccentnc
Box 1030

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVonia, Ml 48150

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req d, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tIOnal and travel opportUnities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
niCIans MInimum startmg pay
$10/hr & up, based' on exp
Benefits lnel health care,
retirement, vacations

Call (248) 352-0884
Mlch Property Mamtenance

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIANI

SALT TRUCK ORIVER
Full Tlme/ year round work
Health & Dental, Irrigation exp
required Call (866) 724-6669

~, Local Jobs

~ Online

hometownlife.com
JOBS AND

~CAREERS

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full & Part-Time (18-24 f1rs)
Exp only for Luxury Novi Apt
CommuOlty Weekends a
must Exc pay & benefits Fax
resume to (248) 449-6341

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for Canton apt
community Expenence
required Great opportunity
for nght person Please call

(734) 397-1080

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt. community
Customer service experience
required, leasmg expenence
preferred. Great opportUnity
for nght person. Please fax
rasumo 10 (248) 473-5480

OPPORTUNITIES
• Team Leaders
• Cash Office Clerk
• RTM Clerk
• Customer Service ASSOCiates
• Outdoor Lawn & Garden

Associates

SPECIALiST
• Millwork
- Live Nursery
• Loss Prevention
• PlumbIng
• Electrical
• Kitchen Design

HOURLY
• CashIers
• Loaders
• CDL Drivers
• Non-CDL Drivers
• Customer Service/Return Desk
• Stockmg/Recelvlng

For detaded Job descnptions. or to apply on-line, go to
www.lowes.com/careers. To apply in person, stop by our hiring
office at 56849 Grand River, SUite 11 (m Crossroads Center) m
New Hudson. MI anytime Monday through Friday from 9:00am
to 6:00pm, Saturday from 9:00am to 4:00pm, or Sunday from
12:00pm to 4:00pm and find out what's gOing on Inside our
remarkable stores lowe's IS an Equal Opportunity Employer
committed to DiversIty and Inclusion

DEPARTMENT
- Dehvery/Recelvmg
• Plumbmg
• Electrical
• Appliance/Kitchen CabInets
• Paint/Home Decor
• Millwork

RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES _

frierldly coworkers
rew~rding work
solid teamwork

ImpravtngHomeImp_

Lowe's Companies, Inc., a Fortune 50
company, offers a unique culture and a
refreshing combination of benefits that IS
considered one of the best packages
in retail

WE!RE BUILDING BElTER CAREERS
I

Expenence with Peoplesoft 8
& Kronos Expenence admm-
Istenng worker compensa-
tIOn & STD, recruiting, safety,
tralnmg & payroll 3 yrs HR
expenence reqUired Bachelor
Degree preferred Reply With
salary history to

Fax 248-960-1840
or Emal! sherry wnght@

\ contech spx com
~~o phone calls &
IVOagencies EEOC

HUMAN RESOURCES
GENERALIST

Successful Plymouth-based
sales and manufactunng firm
seeks high achiever for recrUit-
Ing and admlnlstenng dally HR
functions for 100 employees
ReqUires a bachelor s degree
and profiCiency In MS Office
Must be personable, preCise,
and possess excellent commu-
nicatIOn skills Please submit
resume and salary history to

Human Resources,
PO Box 116, NorthVille, MI

48167-0116 EOE

HVAC BRANCH
SUPERVISOR

The Behler-Voung Company IS
Michigan s largest wholesale
dlstnbutor lof heatmg and
coohng \ prClducts We are
currently se;ekmg a Branch
Supervisor fqr our Ann Arbor
Branch ResponSibilities lOcI
superVising Counter Sales and
Warehouse staff, resolvmg
customer Issl~es, provldmg
sales support :and performmg
vanous adrnmfstratlve duties
Qualified dandldates will have
at least 3 ~s supervisory exp
In Custo er Service/Sales,
preferably With a wholesale
dlstnbutor. HVAC expenence
also a pi s Behler-Young
offers a co petltlve wage and
benefit pa kage. For con-
fidential conSIderation, please
send your resume to

Behler-Young
HR Depl 80E
PO, Box 946

Grand Rapids, MI 49509
jobs@behler-young.com

EOElNo pho~e calls piease
INSIOE'SALES/

WAREHOUSE! INTERNET
for DetrOlt whofesale company

Fax 313-567-1744,

Housing Service Advisor
With expenence Novi area
Must have excellent
customer relation skills &
ability to work 10 last-paced
enVIronment Computer
skills a must Home
construction & warranty
knowledge deSirable Will
tram qualified applicants
Benefits FAX resume to
Service (248) 349-4519

Great Clips offers
• Competitive wages
• Bonus Pay
• Great Benefits
• Upbeat EnVIronment
• Best Training 10 Industry
• Growth Opportunities

Please call Gary @
(734) 276-4701

35741 Warren Ave,
Westland

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

HANDYMAN NEEDEO Part
tIme for Rochester office
bUlldmg, please contact, llz

248-594-0505

HARDWOOD FLOOR
SERVICE TECH

Experienced Techmclan for
hardwood floor repairs, Full or
Part-tIme ReqUIres good
Interpersonal skills, $15/hr +
mileage Call Steve for an
appl 248-335-3500, Ext 3084

or emall
Info@nemerfloorscom

HR AdministratDr/
Generaiisl

SPX/Contechl
Metal Forge

at Walled Lake facility,

Hairstylists'" ,,6'N

HAIR STYLISTS - with clien-
tele Good comml.SSlon
LIVOnia ~~_~~~~~~~ '

Help Wanled-General •

TOp Hairstylists needed
for rapidly expanding
halrcare busmessl

HAIR STYLIST NEEOEO
Fl/PT, No clientele needed
See Jill at FantastiC Sam's,
45251 Cherry Hili at
Canton Center Rd

HAIR STYLIST
Fantastic Sarna Salon
South Lyon Location

Full & part time,
flexible schedules,
hourly guarantee,

free advanced education
For interview,

Call 810-459-2111

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located In Plymouth,
Canton, Farmmgton &
Westland areas Call tOday

(734) 595-6003

Help Wanled-General •

Financial Aid
Technician

Part.tlme position Inter-
ested applicants please
refer to our webSite,
http//wwwschoolcraftedu
/job/default asp for the job
descnptlOn and qualifica-
tIOns. Apply onlme, appli-
catIOns, along With photo-
copies of college tran-
scnpt, must be received In
Human Resources by no
later than 4 30 on Fnday
March 2, 2005
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Financial Analyst
Cequent Towmg Products, a
leadmg manufacturer of tow-
109 products and vehicle
accessones, IS searching for a
Fmanclal Analyst Successful
candidate Will be responSible
for developmg and consol.
Idatmg finanCial forecasts and
analYZing accounting results

Must have leadership skills
and produce work of the
highest qualIty and be detail
oriented Ability to meet
deadlines IS cntlcal QAD and
Hypenon/Outlook Soft knowl-
edge ISa plus. Must be wllImg
to work fleXible schedules to
ensure projects are completed
Must possess strong org-
anizatIOnal, communication
and analytical skills Excellent
computer skills are reqUired,
including intermediate level m
Excel

Cequent offers a competitive
compensation package For
confidential conSideration
please send resume/cover
tetter & salary history to

Cequent Towing Products
Ann: D1r 01 HR
P,O, Box 8102

Plvmoulh, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 656-3130

EOE
www.cequentgroup.com

GEN HELPER
FIT for Westland Apts Clean
vacant Units, assist w/bulldmg
& prop maintenance Must be
reliable Housekeeping back-
ground reqUired and be able
to 11ft40 Ibs 734-425-0052

GENERAL HELPER
Part-time for medium-Size
Westland apt commumty
Must be a hard worker & Will-
Ing to perform a variety of
tasks (734) 722-4700
General Labor Must be over
21, good drlvmg record Glass
block wmdow installation
Expenence preferred but not
necessary (313) 255-8122
GENERAL LABOR I ORIVER

Restoration co seeks ener-
getic persoll Oak Park Must
have clean dnvlng record $8-
$9/hr to start 248~548~4438

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
WIxom based Kohler
Generator Dlstnbutor seeking
Immediate employment for
Generator TechOiclan Engine
and electncal background pre-
ferred Expenence necessary
Fax resume to 248-926-4365
Green Rainger Landscaping

Lawn maintenance employees
w/2+ yrs exp Hardworking &
good attitude Health ms
James 734-427-9353

GRINDER HAND
Minimum 5 yrs expenence on
Heald and Springfield gnnders,
for prototype parts Apply by
mall or In person to 33100
Capitol, Livonia, MI48150

734-427-8550

HAIR ORESSERS & NAIL
TECHS - needed with clien-
tele. Fun exciting: new salon
Call 248-960-7499,

HAIR STYLIST
We are looking for 1 exp
profeSSIOnal to JOIO our
team Elegant upscale
salon Health dental,
VISion, 401 (K), educatIOn &
morel For confidential
mtervlew 248-320-4999

DRIVERS - full & part time for
dellvenes of expedited freight
Must have late model cargo
van, be familiar With tn county
Pay percentage 810-629-7414

ORIVERS - TOW TRUCK,
FLATBEO

Exp preferred Chauffeurs,
CDL Good police & dnvmg
recordl Apply
Ross TOWing, Southfield
248-356-6011, 248-353-5364

ORIVERS/LAOORERS
Wanted for Sift fence company
Chauffeurs license minimum
Good dnvmg record a must
Mall resume/mqumes to PO
Box 175, New Hudson, Ml
48165 or fax 734-685-9927

ORIVING INSTRUCTORS EXP,
Certified for classroom &
BTW Plymouth, Canton,
lIvoma area. (734) 464-9011

DRYWALL HANGER
& FINISHER

Expenenced Commencal
(734) 425-0236

ELECTRICAL/
MECHANICAL REPAIR

PERSON
Our repaJr Dept Is In need of
an entry-level person to work
In thiS Dept ReqUirements
- ASEE Degree preferred
• Above average mechamcal

aptitude
• Knowledge of electromcs &

computers
We offer a competitive salary
and benefits package Submit
resume With salary
reqUirements to

ETAMIC Corp
44747 Helm Ct
Plymouth, MI 48170

etamlc-usa@elamlc com

ELECTRICIAN
ReSidentIal & CommerCial
Please fax resume to

(734) 762-0744

Equipment
Mechanic/Service

Technician

Immediate Opening

Troubleshoot & Repair High
Pressure Water Pumps and
Accessones Hydraulic
Knowledge preferred, must
be mechanically inclined
Overtime & Travel ReqUired

Competitive Wages
Great Benefits

401 k & Prof!t Sharmg

Come See Us At
29830 Beck Rd .• Wixom,

MI48393
Fax: 248-926-4343

http://www.nlbcorp.com
E.mail: nlbhr@nlbusa.com

EOE

NLB Corp_

EXP. STLIST Rent or commiS-
sion Room for advancement,
pOSSibly ownership of salon
For Info (313) 550-4927

EXPERIENCEO LOAN OFFI-
CER Great pay mcentIVe, prof-
It sharing Call Karen

(248) 320-6024

Help Wanled-General •

ORIVERS
Truckmg company lookmg
for Train & Semi DTivers wI
dump expenence only Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

ORIVERS
FULL TIME, OTR, COL,

CLASS A & B
Needed For moving: company
10 Farmington Experience
only Please apply at 34200
W Nme MIle Rd

248-442-9410

Earn exira $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Driver/Messengers

HIRING BONUS
AT Systems, IS lookmg for
Dnvers/Messengers for their
Livonia, MI branch Must
have a HS dlplomafGED, valid
driver s license WIth the ability
to obtain a CDL & be 21 yrs
old To be eligible for the
Hiring Bonus you must have
In your possession a current
CCW gun permit for the State
of Michigan Starting wage
$1080/hr - work hours vary
We offer competitIve wages,
upward mobility In the
company and an excellent
training program ExtenSive
pre-employment background
checks, physIcal exam &
other testing req d To apply,
e-mail resume to

newcareers@
atsystemslnc com

OR call our Job Hotline at
800-315-8442 only

EOE, Drug Free Workplace

FULL TIME
COpy EDITOR/PAGINATOR
Do you know how to design clear, creative pages and have
copy editing and newspaper design experience? Candidates
should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism,
graphic arts or related fieid_ Basic knowledge of libel and
privacy issues and an understanding of AP Stylebook also
required. Must be able to work within deadlines and have
knowledge of QuarkXpress, Baseview NewsEdit Pro, Q~Tools,
and DragX Xtensions_ Must have the flexibility to work day.
afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends, Excellent
teamwork and communication skills a must. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Receive and dispatch emer-
gency calls Full time shift
work sala~ Range $35,707
to $40,188 plus 75 per hour
premium or every hour
worked as a dispatcher) plus
benefitS/Uniforms HS grad or
eqUivalent, plus 1 year FT exp
In emergency service re-
sponse. dispatch Q[ public
safety employment Applicant
With 2lears of FT expenence
If1 a ca t center (combmatlOn
of telephone and computer
mput) Will be conSidered.
Valid driver s license and a
good dnvmg record Abll1ty
to communicate well In
English TYPJn9 30 wpm
preferred Applications must
be received by March 18,
2005 Apply 10 HR Depl , Clly
of Southfield, 26000 Ever-
green Rd, SouthfIeld, Ml
48076 For more mfo VISit
wwwcltyofsouthfleld com

EOE/Drug Free
OISPLAY WORK

Appliance company seekmg
49 team members Immediate
openings $400/weekly to
start Must have transporta-
tion for work Call Today

(248) 357-5079

DRIVER POSITION
Top rated moving company
seekmg self-motivated
mdlvlduals for dnvmg and
labor pOSItIOns, excellent
pay, benefits profit
sharing, 401 K & much
morel For InformatIOn call

734-573-2608

DRIVER WANTEO
Great Oaks Landscape IS look-
Ing for an expenenced driver
With the ability to haul a grav-
el tram, move flatbeds, and
load and deliver eqUipment
Full time pOSItIOn w/good pay
and benefits 248-349-6517
x305 Or send resume to.

Great Oaks Landscape
28025 Samuel linden Ct

NOVi, MI 48377
Dnver-Owner Operator

**************
18'-24' Straight Trucks

$1.30 per billed mile
for full truck load!**************

Cargo Vans
receIVe 70~ per billed mllel

Call Earl al:
1-800-447-5173 x5421

Owner Operators
Only

Tractors $1.70
per billed mile

for full truck loadl
$1,000 SIGN ON 80NUSI

DIRECT OEPOSIT

Designer (Floral)
Looking for minimum 3
years experience In flower
shop, energetic, self moti-
vated floral deSigner

TFI Enterpnses lnc
SouthfIeld, MI

Call & ask for Tanya at 248.
354-5676 or Fax resume to

248-386-4198liko
Flowers?? I am looking for

energetic people to help
make bouquets, etc No

exp necessary we II train

OIETARY
Afternoon Looking for an
energetic indIvIdual that
enjoys workmg With the elder-
ly Candidates must be able to
work evenmgs & weekends
Part-l1me position With
approx 15-18/hrs per wk

Apply m person
Amencan House

Senior ReSidences
1660 Venoy Rd , Westland

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

Direct Care: Positions avaIl-
able workmg with people In
their homes, competItive pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
tram lng, great people, mean-
Ingful work 734-728.4201

OISPATCH SUPPORT
SPECIALIST

Full time, for Progressive
Laser Pnnter Company Strong
communication SkillS, phone,
and computer skIlls necessary
Must thnve m a fast-paced,
customer service, and team
enVIronment Pnor customer
service and/or dispatch experi-
ence a plus Will train the nght
person Please fax resume to

Dispatch Manager
(248) 414-9951

No phone calls please
DIspatcher

Help Wanled-General •

PUBLIC SAFETY
OISPATCHER

CITY OF SOUTHFIELO

Controller
Machmery & eqUIpment co
seekmg self-starter With acc-
ounting degree to direct
accounting functions uSing
QUlckBooks IndiVidual Will
oversee finanCial reportmg to
top management and be
InVOlved In all aspects of the
bUSiness Web SIte main-
tenance expenence (upload-
Ing, editing, etc) a plus
Respond With your resume &
cover letter Includmg your
salary reqUirements to

Mary Bartlett, COO
MSW Group, PLC

39300 W, 12 Mile Rd, #100
Farmington Hills, M148331-2989

Email:
mbartlett@mswpic.com

COUNTER HELP
NorthVille candy store, mature
IOdlvldl1al With counter exp &
enJoys children Part time,
fleXible hrs (248) 798-3599

CUSTOMER SERVICE
MANAGER

ManufactUring co located In
Garden City seeks deta!1 OTl-
ented indiVidual to manage
small customer service
department PosItIOn Involves
coordmatmg multiple cus-
tomer projects to a fast paced
enVIronment Computer skills
needed Prior customer serv-
Ice & or management exp a
plus, Competitive salary/bene-
fit package Fax resume &
salary reqUirements to
734-427-7032 or mall to
Dept 19-CSM, 5800 Venoy
Rd, Garden City, MI 48135

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ANO TELLER

Milford area credit uOion
seekmg to fill full time
customer service and
teller positions Must have
good math, computer, and
people Skills Excellent
benefit program Salary
beglnnmg at $10 OO/hour

Fax resume to
586-264-0056

or emall to
humanresour-ees@
researchfed com

COME GROW WITH USI
John Deere Landscapers, a
multi-state wholesale dls-
tnbutor of IrrigatIOn land-
scapmg and horticultural
sUPPlles~ers excIting full-
time car er opportunities
for an ex enenced NURS-
ERY MA GER m Taylor,
Ml Ideal Icandldates are
those With at least 2 years
of mdustry expenence and
knowledge of horticulture
products A Horticultural
De-gree."ls preferred but not
necessary,

Nursery Managers Will be
directly Involved With
assisting customers In
product selection, mainte-
nance, pricing and load-
ing/unloading of plant
materials Nursery Man-
agers WIll also be the key
customer service contact
for customers and will be
responsible for building
strong relatIOns With new
and eXlstmg customers
Come jom a fast-growing
company offenng competi-
tive pay, advancement
opprotunlbes, and excellent
benefits Drug free Work-
place EOE Apply In person
or forward resumes With
salaJY reqUirements to

John Deere Landscapes
Attn. Allen Hagerman

22600 Pennsylvania Rd
Taylor, MI48180

734-284-8314

Dental Assistant

*
State-of-the-art,
progressIVe, den-
tal practice 10
Farmington Hills

seeklOg energetic, self-
motIvated Dental Asst to
Join our team & assist us
10 provldmg comprehen-
sive dentistry In a canng &
nurturIng atmosphere.
We welcome your caU at

248-932-5653

Help Wanted-General •

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Part time positions @ large
livoma based Credit Union
Qualified applicants must
possess eXCf'lIpnt vprb~1
commUnlcat!on SkillS, ab!hty
to work Independently and
handle multiple tasks
Knowledge of Excel and Word
benefiCial Experience In sales
IS preferred Fax resume with
salary reqUirements to

Fax: 734-522-8296
or Emall:

CStBnneU@cscu_org

OELIVERY DRIVER/
WAREHOUSE

Natural stone wholesale dls-
trlbutor,seeks experienced
dnver WIth warehouse back.
ground ResponSibIlitIes Will
Include customer IOteraCtlOn,
heavy lifting, loading and
unloadlOg orders, certifIed In
forklift Must be able to drive
a stIck shift and produce
clean driVing record Fax
resume/salary requIrements
10:248-478-2755

DEMO PERSON
Boar s Head distributor seeks
an experienced person to per-
form product demonstration.
Good communication skills
reqUired Must know Eng!Jsh.

Phone: 248-589-4795

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/DN

It's
all
here!

Bring your resume
and speak to an

HR Representative
on-the-spot

Standard
Federal Bank

Alln: Human Resources
2600 WoBig Beaver Rd_

Troy, MI 48084OR
FAX: 248.637-2759

'

Standard
federal

1-800-579.SELL
wWID.lwmetowniife,com

Bankmg

CMM Programmer
Admiral Tool & Manu-
facturmg Company, located
in LIVOnia IS searchmg for a
motIvated, experienced
Brown & Sharpe CMM, PC-
DMIS version 35
Programmer/Operator to
JOIO our team.
ResponSibilities Include'
part layouts on the CMM,
create and update CMM
fixture instruction sheets,
assist in PPAP paperwork
and PPAP part evaluations.
assist m evaluating rejected
matenal, manage gage
calibratIOn and R & R
system Successful
candidate should have a
mmlmum of 1 year CMM
expenence and an
understandmg of blue
pnnts and GO & T Acjmiral
offers a comprehenSive
benefIt package Including
health, dental, life, short-
term disability Insurance,
paid holidays, and vacatIOn.
Please emall cover letter
With salary reqUirements
and resume to:
tjenkms@admlral-lIv.net or
mall resume to; 38010
Amrhein Road, ATTN HR
Manager, LIVOnia, MI
48150 or lax 10 734-462-
4242 Cover letter and
salary reqUirements must
be Included for
consIderation. No recruiters
or phone calls please

Standard Federal Bank,
member of ABN AMRO
Group, has teller posItIOns
available You !lleam val-
uable job Skills, enJoy great
benefits like paid vacation
and receive the tram 109
YOU need to advance I Even
part-time Tellers can receive
benefits, Just ask usl

If you have:
-Light typing skills
-Good math aptitude
-At least 1 yr, cashier
experience

And you are:
-Customer service
oriented

-Ambitious
-Career minded

State of the art tool &
die related company IS
In need of an expen-
enced CMM Operator
AmbitIOus indiVidual
should have CMM expe-
nence and general
machlnlOg knowledge
POSition In-eludes full
benefit package, 13 paid
holidays and great
career and advancement
opportunIty EOE

Mall, fax or e-mall

Moeller Manufacturing
(Harry Cole)

43938 Plymouth Oa.\(s
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax 734-416-2200

Emall hcole@
moellerpunch com

wwwmoellerpunch com

Tellers

When:
Tues., March Bth

From:
9:00am-1 :OOpm

Where:
37801 W_ 12 Mile Rd,

at Halstead

It you can t make IhlS
date, send your resume

\ and cover letter to

CMM
OPERATOR

Help Wanted-General •

Meeting Professional
Experienced, high energy, creative meeting planner/
manager. Responsibilities include contract negotiations, site

r'" selection, room block management, travel arrangements,
meeting logistics (space, banquet, AV needsl special events
{festivities,talent, decor, music, etc.) and education
(speakers/presenters)_ Excellenl arganizational,
communication, and interpersonal skills a must, College
degree and five or more years of experience preferred.

Bankmg

Michigan's largest
Credit Union seeking

friendly, professional,
service oriented indivi-
duals tor high voiume
dynamic branch envir-
onment with growth
opportunity. Now IiIling
Branch Manager posi-
tions. Placement deter-
mined by previous
staffing and branch
volume experience,

Minimum 5 yrs exp
In a sales/flnanlal

enVIronment Mlmmum 2
yrs financial InslltutlOn
management exp Proven
hIstory of coachmg and
developmg branch team
With successful goal
attamment InSide branch
sales and consumer loan
exp No outSide busmess
development reqUired

Qualified applicants send
hard copy resume,

no later tlian
Fnday, March 18, 2005

DFCU Financial, HR
Attn: Branch Mgmt.
400 Town Center Dr.
Dearborn, MI 48126

ComprehenSive benefit
package Credit record In
good standing reqUired

EOE

""

************

Editor/Writer
Experienced writer/editor to develop, implement, and
oversee publications, develop style manual for external and
internal office communications, and to provide
administrative support oversight. Excellent organizational
and wriHen skills a must Callege degree and five ar morl'
years of relevant experience preferred. I

Special considerolion to applicants with WordPerfect and Excel'
proficiency,

Swl resume, cover I£tter, sakry requiren1£111£,and work so:mple( ,) to:
Human ResDnrces • P.O, Box 247 • Northville, MI, 48167

dfcu
~ "INAN~IAl.

TO WORK FOR
WlNNER 2004
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POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated m the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second insertIOn Not
responSible for omisSions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertiSing 1n this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitatIOn, or
diSCrimination' ThiS news-
paper wlli not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS m vlolatlOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dweHmgs advertised m thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSiS (FR Ooc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immed!ately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
aft., THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportumty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPirit
of U S poliCY for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barners to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national ongm Equal
HOUSing Opportumty slogan
Equal Housmg Opportumty'

Table III - IllustratIOn of
Pubhsher s Notice************

I

I i,
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lowes.com/careers.
mailto:jobs@behler-young.com
http://www.cequentgroup.com
http://www.nlbcorp.com
mailto:nlbhr@nlbusa.com
mailto:mbartlett@mswpic.com
mailto:tjenkms@admlral-lIv.net
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Our faCility seeks an ASSistant
Busmess Office Manager to
assist With dally admlnl-
stralive procedures SNF
experience preferred Candi-
date should possess skillS
rplated to medical billIng
Includmg knowledge of
Medicare, MedIcaid and third
party billing and collections
ResponSible for dally census"
reportmg, assisting WIth AP, ~
AR, statIstical reports and
clencal duties VocatlOna'!
educatIon or pnor on the Job
tralnmg In business office I

operatIOns needed Computer
literate and detail onented 7
We offer excellent benefits ~
Including compet!tlve
salanes, 401 (k), medical,!,
dental Insurance and more "
For conSideration, please
mall, fax or call Heartland
Health Care Center, AUn
Travlsteene Jackson, BOM
26001 Ford Rd, Dearborn
Heights, MI 48127, Ph 313-
274-4600. Fax' 313-274-7829
or apply online

wwwhcr-manorcarecom
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

People Strength
Commitment

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full-time, North LIVOnia Fax
resume 248-426-9420

PRODUCTION
COORDINATOR

To schedule production,
shipping & receiving inven-
tory & document control at
Steel Service Center
(248) 669-9000

RECEPTIONIST
FULL-TIME

Apply at Remax Prestige
25050 Ford Rd

RECEPTIONIST

At Heartland Health Care
Center, a leader In rehab-
IlitatIOn and complex medIcal
care, we meet the challenges
of today's health care needs
through the skills of strong
cliniCians Jom our team .

ASSISTANT BUSINESS
OFFICE MANAGER

FTSS Is the leadmg
manufacturer of crash test
dummies offering competitive
salaries and benefIts We
seek a qualifIed candidate
With 2 yrs exp for the.
purpose of answering and
directing incoming and _
interoffice calls to appropriate
personnel. Provides support
to Human Resources,
Engmeermg, Purchasing and
FInance Departments Word
and Excel reqUITed. Send
resumes or e-mail to:

HSS
47460 Galleon Dr.

Plymouth, MI 4B17D
Attn: Human Resources

EOE/AAP
hr@ftss,com

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield office, full time
pOSitIOn Expenence with
multi-line SWitchboard
Computer skills of Wmdows.
Word Perfect and typing.

E~mall resumes to:
joeylady@comcast.net '

Receplionisl/C lerical
LIVoma company seeks full
tIme receptloOist/clerical
person to answer phones
and Input data m spread-
sheet and databases."
Knowledge of Word and :
Excel a must Bookkeeping
and accounting background
helpful Good benefits &
competitive salary for ('
pOSition Fax resume to
Attn HR (734) 266-6400 '

RECEPTIONIST ,sECRETARY
Full-time for UVQ.OIa
Mechanical Contractor Must,~
have experience in Excel &'
Word. (734) 266-3336

Secretary
Full to part trme, for a phySical ~
therapIst's office 10 SouthfIeld :
Must be reliable Fax resume tb ...

(586) 977-5704 , :

LEGAL
SECRETARY

litigation expenence
reqUIred AV rated

Birmingham law firm
Excellent wages & benefits

Send resume to Human
Resources, PO Box 1750

Blrmmgham MI 48012

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Expenenced only for tempo-
rary/permanent placement
Joanne Mansfield Legal
Personnel 248-540-6200

www )omanlegal com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small law firm seekmg Legal
Secretary who can multHask
at answenng rhones tyPing
dictation, noticing depOSI-
tions, scheduhng appts, etc,
etc to work for 2 attorneys
on a spilt schedule Must be
computer literate & type 60
wpm Needles exp a plus,'
Send resumes to Gittleman & 7
Pascal, PC, 24472: <-

Northwestern Hwy, South-
fIeld, M! 48075, attn Sherry ,

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law office 80
wpm (timed) reqUired Fax
resume to (248) 355-2079.

Please reference. ob code: OS:R

The law firm of Fleger, Fleger,
Kenney & Johnson IS expan-
ding and seekmg supenor
legal assistants and para-
legals Must have at least 5
yrs exp In trial htlgatlOn
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
penSIOn/prof!! sharrng plan
and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume 10:

Attention Human Resources
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Soulhfield, MI4B075
or fax 10: (24a) 355-514B

LEGAL SECRETARY

INSURANCE AGENCY
WESTLANO

Personal lines CSR
Insurance Expenence

License preferred
Competitive salary &

Benefits
(aaB) 444-424B

INSURANCE AGENCY seeks
full time consultanVcustomer
service rep Wage + benefits
Fax resumes w/wage recrUlt~
ments to 248-675--4577.

LEGAL SECRETARY
& PARALEGAL

The Novl office of Varnum,
Rldderlng, Schmidt & Howlett
LLP, a Grand Raplds~based
150~attorney law firm, has an
Immediate full-time opemng
for a legal secretary exp-
erienced in Labor Litigation In
thiS new office, we are looking
for an orgamzed self starter
who IS Interested in being an
mtegral part of a growmg
team Excellent typmg and
editing skills are reqUired as
well as demonstrated comp-
uter profiCIency With MS
Office. We offer a profeSSional
work enVironment, salary
commensurate WIth exper~
lence, and comprehensive
benefits Please send resume

Human Resources
PO Box 352

Grand Rapids, MI 49501-0352
fax (616) 336-7000

8mall
kkschrauben@varnumlaw.com

EOE

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
I-BOO-579-SELL

BILLING/
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Law firm m Farmington Hills Is
lookmg for a billing/accounts
payable specialist ThIS suc-
cessful candidate Will be
responSible for bill productIOn,
conflict checks and accounts
payable Candidate Will work
WIth Accounting SupervIsor
An accountmg background
With two years expenence 10
an accounting posItIOn IS a
must Microsoft Word,
Microsoft Excel and Software
Technology lnc , Tabs3 billing
system experience IS a plus
Please forward your cover let-
ter resume, and salary
reqUIrements to Box 1095,
Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft liVOnia, MI48150

BOOKKEEPER
Full time Redford based co

needs exp person With strong
AIR, AlP, and general ledger

skills Great opportUnity
313-541-8aDO

BOOKKEEPER, FULL-TIME
Apply at Remax PrestIge

25050 Ford Rd
Dearborn Heights

BOOKKEEPER/EXPERIENCEO
Mlmmum 5 years 10
QUickbooks reqUired Mature
Indlv!dual Downtown Pontiac
Call mornmgs 248-335-9400

CLERICAL GROWING
FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE
seeking fnendly person With
good organizatIOnal skills 32
hrs per week Duties Include
phone, general office, mvento-
ry & goods In transit Fax
resume to Cory 248-473~2114
or call 248-473-2100

CLERICAL/GENERAL OFFICE
Plymouth company seeks part
time person for accounting,
computer & general office
duties Fax resume & salary
reqUlrements (734) 416-1905

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part or full time POSSible
hours range from Bam-1Opm
Incl Sat's Strong customer
serVice, typmg, Interpersonal
& phone skills Legal back-
ground and/or strong com-
puter sk!lIs preferred Fax
resume & cover letter to

734-261-4737

CONTROLLER,
OFFICE MANAGER &

BOOKKEEPER NEEOEO
For western Wayne Cty retail
store Experience necessary
Send resume to.

Box 0912
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
LIVOnia, MI 48150

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and up) Medical
billing Training proVided PC
reqUiredl Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308

DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXible hoursl $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$1 Personal
computer reqUired

1-800-873-0345 ext 208

FRONT OFFICE - Romulus
manufacturer seeking part-
time or full time, bright &
cheerful front office general
clencal person Knowledge of
Microsoft Office products,
good organizatIOnal ability
some accounting & general
office experience reqUired
Mal! resume to Office Manager,
POBox 279, Wayne, Ml
48184 or fax 10 734-721.3490

Please submit resume to:
(preferred) email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvunia, MI 48150
fax: 734-953-2057

Ifyou are a creative, highly motivated, self-starter who is also
organized and persistent, you are the talented sales professional we're
lookingfor. moffer a great work environment and wceUent benefits.

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is looking
for an enthusiastic, result-oriented sales professional to sell
classified automotive advertising. Position is based out of our
Birmingham office. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's
degree or equivalent work experience with at least 1year of
outside sales experience (media experience preferred). Must
have own transportation.

to JOin the largest
proVider of cable serVices
In the U S The Ann Arbor
IP Call Center has openings
for Techntcal Support
SpeCialists We are looking
for people With great
customer service skills to
troubleshoot all mternet
products and service
related Issues

WAREHOUSE/AFTERNOON
Carpet Company needs reli-
able hard worker for full
time afternoon warehouse
pOSitIOn (10am-8pm
approXimately) Good math
Skills, valid drivers license,
abIlity to 11ft 70 Ibs hHo
experience necessary
Fax resume 313-937-1823

Or mall to
Box 1097

Observer & Eccentric News
36251 Schoolcraft
liVOnia, MI48150

WEB 8ASED SALES/
SUPPORT POSITION

Computer literate Exp In MS
Word, Excel & Databases Full
time, benefits, $10/hr + com-
miSSion Call Mon- Tues 10-12
& 2-4 ONLY 734-422-1818

WEB DEVELOPER
pOSItIOn will develop Net and
other web-based program-
ming solutIOns With regards
to our publiC faCing websltes
Bachelor degree plus 1 year
Net programming, 3 years
WIth MS technology Send
resume and salary req to
Jobs@thenallcogroupcom or
fax 248-347-7764

WELOER:
Fitter, tlg, mlg, limited
machlnmg experience
lndustnal fabncator In
Redford full-time With bene-
fits Call 313-538-1200

~
~

internet

PROGRAMMER
Well-established Western
Wayne County manufactUring
firm IS seeking to enhance our
II operation througn the
addItion of an experienced
AS/400 Programmer In thiS
POSItion, the mcumbent WIll be
responSIble for developlOg In-
house appllcatlon.s and reports
from our ERP and Human
Resources systems,
maintamlng aU eXisting
custom code, and analyzmg
and processing all ERP, HR
and OS/400 updates. Duties
Will also mclude supportmg the
basic AS/400 operation and
peripheral deVices Applicants
should possess a related
Bachelors Degree, and 3-5
years exp programming m an
ERP environment with RPGLE
on the AS/400 Knowledge of
CMS400 software IS a plus

Interested candIdates should
send a resume With salary
history to

employmenl5000@
hotmail.com

or fax to 734-468-4018

Comcast IS an
AAlEOE/Drug-Free

Work Place

Applicants must be avail-
able for any shift including
weekends and holidays

Comcast offers many
excellent benefits Inc,ludlng
medIcal, dental, 401 (k),
complimentary cable and
online services, educational
aSSistance, and many more

If you are ready to seek new
challenges, and to be a
contributor 10 an orga-
nlzatlOn that IS a leader In
ItS Industry and committed
to a diverse workforce, then
we're looking for youl

Interested applicants may
apply via our webSite at

wwwcomcast com
Req #16669BR

@omcast
IS LOOKING
FOR yOU •.•

Help Wanled-OlilCe A
Clencal W

ACCOUNTANT
ReSidential construction com-
pany seeks exp, accountant In
AlP, AIR, Job costing, bank
recs, general ledger, month/yr
end work papers & closing
JE's Exp In construction
accounting desired Bachelor
Degree m accounting neces-
sary. Expert Excel user Send
resume & salary req to. 7001
Orchard lake Road, SUite
220, W Bloomfield. MI 48322

Attn Corporate Controller
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to bnng orgamzatlon to my
chaotiC world Warm, fflendly
church office 10 Canton, $10,
full-tIme, benefits, resume
wk4c@yahoo.com

Auto Dealership Title Clerk
Large metro dealershIp seeks
mdlVldual to flll full time clerl-
calMle work posItion
Dealership experience req-
Uired Good benefits Please
fax resume 10 (734) 455-3269

VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
Competitive wages +

benefit package
Full-tIme

Resume/references to
Strong Vetennary Hospital
29212 Five Mile Rd
lIvoma, Ask for Eva

~ LocalJobs\ ':I" Online

homelownlife,com
JOBS AND
CAREERS

WANTEO: Adults,
age 25-55,

who have a history of
depreSSIOn and are nol
currently takmg any anti-
depressants to ,-partiCipate
m a study at UofM Surveys
and blood Withdrawal
reqUired Study pays $40

Call 1-800-742-2300
#6308 or e-mail

gensup@umlch edu

*WAREHOUSE
LIVOnia firm seeks hard
worker for warehouse
dulles. Shipping, receiving,
mventory control You must
be In good phYSical condl-
twn, able to 11ft50 lbs , With
a High School diploma and
good dnvmg record
Excellent pay, full benefIts,
M-f 6 30-3 00 pm Fax
resume to 734--427-8370,
or Email to

servlceflrm1@yahoo com

WAREHOUSE HELPER
Needed to assIst m everythmg
from making pick-ups and
dellverles to asslstmg our
Warehouse Manager with
parts and paper work We
need a dependable person With
a clean drlvmg record who
wants a great place to work
With plenty of opportumty for
advancement Company paid
benefits, 401 K With match,
profit sharing and much more!
Apply 10 person @ 31625
Grand River, Farmmgton, or
apply on-line @ wwwdan-
bOIsemechanical com

WAREHOUSE POSITION
FIT $850/hr Hlgh-Io expo
Apply In person onlyl 6519
HIX Rd, Westland

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

VISUAL MERCHANDISER
creates new merchandiSing
displays In stores, generates
plan-o~grams, attend trade-
shows, determme and pur-
chase store decQr Bachelor
degree plus 3 years exp Send
resume and salary req to
Jobs@thenallcogroup com or
lax 248-347-7764

TRUCK DRIVER -
CDL A W/ Haz-mat
Deliveries througllOut lower
MichIgan (no overnight)
Some pallet )d.Ck loads
Semi & straight truck Bulk
transfer of liqUid chemicals
also Fax resume to

734-326-0170

TRUCK OR!VERS WANTED
CDL Class A & B Local &
overmght routes Fax resume
to 734-354-0310

TRAVEL AGENT
Exp d corporate agent Sabre
exp preferred Wage plus
bonus plan Emall resumes to
pburke@boersmatravel com
or fax to 734-971-2951

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With experience, for
MIchigan s largest factory-
bUilt home service company
based In Novi Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards
Adequat tools needed for
completing repairs Bene-
fits FAX resume to Service

(248) 349-4519

Real Estate
THE CURE FQR
THE COMMONJOB

Real Estate appralsmg and
sales Farmington Hills -
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people Will tram Attend
our career semmar Wed
Mar 9th, Noon-100 pm
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-851.4100 ext 405

SOCIAL WORKERS
PSYCHOLOGISTS

Seekmg master level SOCIal
workers, psychologists, or
limited licensed psychologists
to teach substance abuse
classes We Will be focusIng
on the phYSiological and
behaVioral Issues relating to
substances of abuse Further
focus Will be on vaflous com-
ponents of addictIOn No ther-
apy - Just teaching reqUired
We are offermg a competitive
salary and fleXible hours. Be a
part of a growing and excltlng
company that Will be servicing
JudiCial, corporate, and learn-
109 mstltutlOns. Please fax
resume and contact mforma~
tlon to 734-266~9393 or emall

Semca_Servlces@
sbcglobal.net

SPRINKLER FOREMAN
Full-Time, top wage/hourly
Must know plumbmg, wifing.
Full knowledge of Installatlon
3 yrs. mmlmum exp Fax
resume to (734) 455-2149

Reliable landscaping Inc.

Production send to
mtrlplett@pomtesclentlflc com

or mall to PO Box 87188
Canton, MI48187

SIGN PRODUCTION
Sign design & productIOn,
vmyl graphiC and large for-
mat/lammatlon experience
needed Forward resumes to

resumes@
graphicvlslonsmc com

Shipping & Receiving
Supervisor

SPXlContach/Metal Forge
al Walled Lake facility.

Manage 10 bound & out bound
freight, packaging matenals,
customs documentatIOn, ASN,
DDL DOT & MIOSHA
Experience managing bud-
gets 5 years expenence &
Bachelor Degree reqUired
Reply With salary history to
Fax 248-960-1840 or Emall

sherry.wrlght@
contech spx com
No phone calls &

No agencies EEOC

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
and PRODUCTION

For small manufactUring co
seeking motIVated/organized
individual With computer exp
preferred

Shlpplng/Recelvmg send to
bzimmer@pointesClentlflccom

Service Technician
We have an Immediate oppor-
tunity for a dedicated experi-
enced HVACR service/install
techOicatlOn 5+ years exp
reqUired Must have good
drlvmg recordl
Fax Resume: 734-641-1079

SURVEYOR
Crew chief, Instrument man &
cad tech for LIvonia firm e-
mall arpdonn@amentech net
Fax 734-953-3324

SWIMMING POOL CO
seeking Service Tech With
exp Pay & benefits commen-
surate With exp 248-477-7727

TEACHER & TEACHER
ASSISTANT SOUGHT

for Farmmgton Family YMCA
Early Ch!ldhood Development
Center Calt Mary Bath at

248-553-1909

TELEMARKETERS
WANTEO

Great opportunity.
(734) 422-4a40

TELLER
Cashland IS seekmg a part
time teller (30 hrs Iweek)
for our YpSilanti & Westland
locatIOns Candidate must
possess excellent customer
service SkIllS, money-haf,l-
dling capablhtles, depend-
able, fleXible, and able to
work evenings & weekends
PosItion starts at $8 50/hr
WIth pOSSible mcrease after
90 days We offer an excel-
lent work enVIronment,
hands-on trammg, health &
dental Insurance Fax
resume (734) 721-9806 or
stop 10 and pick up an
applicatIOn at 2221 S

SERVICE W~lne Rd Wp."tl'lno
TECHNICIAN I -- TRAfFIC MANAGER-

Technical POSitions open to Mon .;: ..j t!l04l:1 POltliIOf!
maintain and repair multl- Mlmmum raqumlilltlats ,il-
functIOnal office eqUipment eluded, goo~ ccmmunicatkm
and network pnnters In the attention to detaIl, ability to
Wayne County and Macor.\o priOritize and profiCIEncy In
County Areas Networking and computer SkillS
ClJm~ l"r skills needed Good Call Nick @800-320-7537
driVing record and mechanical
aptitude a mu&t Benefits
mclude tramlng, company car,
401k and medical benefits
Send re'iume to Gary Losey,
Albm BUSiness Centers,
24288 Inoopl' Circle
Farmington Ml ~_jj2
or Fax reSlJme to Gary Losey
@ 248-478-4472 or e-mail to
glosey@albmkonlcacom

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for livonia lumber-
yard Must have good phone
skills and vOice Full time plus
benefits, $8-$10 Apply 10
person at 11940 Merriman
Rd 734-513-0770

REGIONAL SCOUTING
DIRECTORS NEEOEO!

Motivated sports enthusiasts
needed to help Identrfy col-
lege-bound athletes Excellent
part time opportunity and
Income Apply online at
www recrwtzone com or call

MIke @ 586-557-6039

Rough Carpenters
2 yrs exp, necessary
CompetItive wage & health
benefits (810) 844-0641

RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Utlillf,! custvrner mfo/repurtmg sy~1ems
• Manage protol)'fm quore, and PllfCllase requests
• Inlt,ate and track Pallistra W1)l'korders
• Issue & dl5trlbute cust(lmer open ISSues report

ASM>twith developll1g ~aif'~~proposals

REQUIREMENTS:
• 2 V~ars llX[}eflllllce ,n auto(;lotl'le mdustlY
• Strong orglllllzatlOOal ~kl!ls

Cxcellent wrtlal and ,vn!tt>n cOll'municlllor
• ProfesslI)nallmage, outgoing ptlrsonallty
• College degree pretarred
• 4(} ~oors w<th occasional evening overtliTle
• Customer tOnSClOtI~

COMPANY PROFILE:
• 5(}O I- employees, over $26~ M sales
• Ai'lt..V1UratIO~prod~cts for auto IIldustry

BaMd In Grand Rapids. MI
• ThIS position in famungton Hills sales office

iMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
to be a primal)! mterface between Pau!stra eRe
and one of the big three auto supplier networks,Exc._ f1IIY and benefits.

EOE

Local Jobs
Onl1ne

lordandtaylor.com

~
homelownlile.com
JOBSAND 16
CAREERS •• H,*'

Accepting applicatIOns for
Pre-Service & Certified Pollce
Officers MUST be currently
certIfied and employed as a
Police Officer and present
ongmal MCOLES/MLEOTC
certificate or certifiable and
present State pre-employment
certificatIOn at the time of
application Salary range
$39837 - $57585, plus
\ "'f1eflls Apply by 4/8/05 to
ille City of Southfield HR
Dep! 26000 Evergreen Road,
Southfield MI 48076 For
more mfo VISit

wwwcltyofsouthfleld com
EOEIDrug Free

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Management co IS seekmg
an exp property manager
for a small apartment com-
mumty located In Farmmg~
ton Hills Candidate must
be knowledgeable In all
phases of apartment man-
agement and' have comput-
er skills Please fax
resume to 248-646-3640

PROPERTY MANAGER
MAINTENANCE

Mature couple for ReSident
Managers posltlOn Mamten-
ance exp preferred, Small apt.
complex In Oakland County

(248)-334-5011,
Fax (248)334-5264

Planner
SPX/Contech/

Metal Forge at Walled
Lake facility.

Pollution Control
ACT NOW

$15.00/START
Down fiver company has
several pOSItIOns In our
pollutlOn control dept
- No Expenence Necessary
- Must Have Own
Transportation
-Start now
-No layoffs
-Free training
-Management
Call Monday and Tuesday only
lOam -4pm

313-382-6022
POWER WASHING

DECK DETAIL INC has several
openmgs for Power Washers/
Deck Sealers Must be depend-
able and detail Oriented Full
time Good pay wI benefits

(734) 420-1700
Printing
BINDERY - Childers printing
of Westland IS seeking quali-
fied applicants With exp oper-
atmg Saber cutting systems &
Stahl Folders Must be able to
set up equipment Top wages
With exc benefits
313-882-7889 EOE

PRODUCTION &
INVENTORY CONTROL

full time w/beneflts, duties
Include Production and Ma-
tenals Planning /Schedulmg
of In house and vendor pro-
ductIOn Customer order
tracking and fulfl1ment,
PurchaSing, Customer Ser~
vice Must be profiCient m
Microsoft Word & Excel
Salary reqUifements must be
Included for conSideration.

Please emall resume and
salary requirements to

confldentlaljot>@sbcgloba! net

CERTIFIED AND
PRE-SERVICE

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD

Experience With MRP syst~
ems, materials mgmt, fore-
castmg, scheduling outsour-
ClOg, vendor mgmt and
customer service Experience
In manufactunng and metals
environment Bachelor's pref-
erred and 5 yrs experience
Must have excellent wntten,
verbal, anaiytlcal and
arithmetiC skills Reply With
salary history to

Fax 248-960-1840
or Emall sherrywnghl@

contech spx com
No phone calls &
No agenCies EEOC

PLATING SHOP FOREMAN
WANTED - Must have experi-
ence In electro platmg and
experience 10 managing
employees Benefits, competi-
tive wages & retirement Send
resume to PO Box 531117,
lIvoma, MI 48153

PLUMBER
ReSidential new construction
expenence 248-477-8507
POLICE OFFICERS

We offer great benefits.
includmg medical, dental.

profit sharing and
a generous 25% discount

to our associates.

Please apply in person at
the Lord & Taylor Human

Resources office.

Work with the
best. and for
the best.
Selling Specialists
Lord & Taylor, one of the most
respected names in retail and
a proven department store
leader, is iooking for full- and
part-lime seiling Specialists.
We re see~ng candldetas
with outStanding customer
service and seiling s~lIs who
are ioo~ng for an opportunity
to excel. Seiling Specialists
will have the opportunity to
sell upscale, trend-forward
stylas and brands not found in
mainstream department stores.

MARKETING/
LEASING

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR ANO
3 LOAN OFFICERS
Busy & growing office
Live leads dally Excellent
money & benefits Call
Patrick 248-932-4060

A Luxury Independent and
ASSisted liVing Community In
the Canton area IS seeking an
experrenced Marketing/Leas-
Ing person to fill full-tIme
POSition We offer competitive
wages and commiSSions

E E 0 Fax resumes to
248-865-1630

Attn Laura
MASSAGE THERAPIST For
upscale Novi Salon/Spa part
or full time-certified
Antonetle wwwagosta com
248-477-9128

MECHANIC -
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

We are looking lor experienced
MechaniCS to JOinour growing
company Knowledge In heavy
construction eqUipment a
plus We currently have open-
lOgs in our Canton location
Please call 734-397-2120

MECHANIC -
EXPERIENCED

For Redford based bUilding
supply company to maintain
fleet of tractor trailers,
staketrucks, hl-Ios and other
heavy eqUipment Including
cranes Benefits after 90 days
With competitive salary

Send resume to:
MechaniC, 12584 Inkster Rd.

Redford, Michrgan 48239

MECHANICS
Full time no exper Req d, We
tram M/F, age 17-34 Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tIOnal and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-0450.
AN ARMY OF ONE US Army
MILL BRIDGEPORT/PROTO-

TRAK MILL OPERATOR
:-~" exp 5 yrs mln exp
requ 80 248-474-5150 or
Investments57@yahoo com

Farmlnqton Hills

MOTIVATIONAL
TRAINER

A fast paced company located
In Wayne County, Michigan, IS
seeking a motivatIOnal tramer,
skilled 10 teachmg unem~
ployed indiViduals the art of
obtaining employment In the
MetropOlitan DetrOit area
Candidate must be person-
able self-motivated, highly
effective results Oriented
With the ability to inspire pos-
Itive job placement results In a
short penod of time
Candidate should have a
Bachelor s degree With a focus
on SOCial work andlor coun-
seling Please fax resume With
salary reqUirements to (248)
476-8451 Equal Opportunity
Employer/Program AUXIliary
aids and services are available
upon request to indiViduals
With disabilities TIY Number
(800) 649-3777

MUSICIAN - KEYBOARO
Contemporary Lutheran, Sun
930 AM. Call 734 - 637-8160

or 734 - 732-2078
NAIL TECH - PART TIME

Exp Mon-Frr, Ford World
Headquarters Hair Salon,
Dearborn 313-322-1140

OFFICE CLEANING
2 Evenings per week, Canton,
$8/hr starting Sparkle
Cleamng Co (517) 522-6900

OFFICE CLEANING
Mon-Fn Dearborn, Part.Tlme,
Weekends $850 - $9.50/hr
Call (248) 449-4S80

OFFICE MANAGER
for Home Builder Fax resume
With salary reqUJrements to

248-671-0386

* Oil Cbange Technicians *
PennzOl! 10 Mrnute all Change
experience or Will tram Full
&/or part-tlme Apply In per-
son 34680 W 8 Mile Road,
FarmlOgton Hills, 1h mIle W of
Farmington Rd, or call for
appl (248) 476-1313

OIL CHANGE-Ouick Lube
Manager & Techs

For new NorthVille location
Up to $12/hour Call for
interview 248-990-3327

OPTICAL TECHNICIAN
Canton office, great hours,
pay & benefits Must be expe~
rlenced.

734-284-2020
PAINTERS WANTED

For CommerCial/Residential
Contractor Please Call.

1-800-390-6351

MANAGER needed for Novi
golf drlvmg range for upcom-
109 season Golf background
necessary Prefer assIstant
golf pro Top wages + addi-
tional mcome from lessons
Call 734-414-4085

MANAGER-WEEKENDS
For retirement home 10
lIvoma, every Sat & Sun.
Hrs. 1Oam~6pm Please apply
in person at 14265
Mlddlebell (734) 261-2884

To learn more about
Busch s and see a list of
our locatIOns, VISit our
webSite at

wwwbusctls CGo
Please apply onlme at

wwwbuschs com
or at any of our stores
Management resumes
should be emalled to

)Obs@buschs com,
sent to Busch s/HR
565 E Michigan Ave

Salme, M148176,
or faxed to 734-944-4327

Contact us at
734-214-8322

for more information

Management
Become a part of a fast
growmg supermarket
retaller' For 30 years,
Busch's has offered the
best In hospitality and
quahty food Items to our
guests Our history Is nch
With mnovatlon, education
and trammg, quahty, and
community Involvement
We take great pride In what
we do and truly value the
contributions of our asso-
ciates We are a caring
employer that offers highly
competitIVe compensation
and benefits

OpportUnlt18S are available
In the follOWing areas

Culmary/Meal SolutIOns
Dell Management
Guest Service Management
Grocery Management
Store Management
Meat/Seafood
Management
Pharmacy
Part-time Dell Sales
and Cashiers

Adult
Carriers
Needed

Manager
For retirement commumty m
Westland, Responsible for
complete operatlOns. Salary
plus benefits Mall or fax
resume & salary req to

34601 Elwood Ave
Westland, MI48185
Or Fax 734-729-9840

Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER
FOURMlOABLE, a premier
property management
company, IS seekmg a resI-
dential Manager for an
apartment community In
Troy, MI In thiS POSition,
you Will be responsible for
overseemg the daily man-
agement of the community,
office, and day-to~day
operatlOns such as man-
agmg the commumty, leas-
mg, data entry, addressmg
reSident concerns, and
developing and supervlsmg
staff members Must have
one plus years experience
as a residential manager
and knowledge of state,
federal and local laws per-
tammg to Fair Housmg and
EEO We offer competitIVe
wages and excellent bene-
fltsl Send resume and
salary reqUIrements to

FOURMIDABLE
PO Box 9053

Farmmgton Hills, MI
48333-9053

Attn ReCiUiter
or fax to

(248) 488-5536
E-maIl. recrulter@

fourmldable.com EOE

Maintenance Technician
Mult!-locatlon corporatIOn has
openmg for a general mamte-
nance techniCian to repair &
maintain the mSlde & outSide
of the bUlldmgs Responsibilit-
Ies Include floor cleaning,
mmor mechanical/electrical
repairs, pamtlng, grounds
keepmg, snow plowmg &
other Similar duties Excellent
pay plan & complete benefits
package Send resume & refer-
ences to Box 1096, Observer
& Eccentric Newspaper, 36251
Schoolcraft, LIVOnia, Ml
48150

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

fm_ townhouse cooperative
10 Westland Full time POSI-
tIOn PrevIous experience
preferred Must have good
dnvmg record

Send brief resume or
apply m persun to

34850 Fountam Blvd,
Westland, Ml 48185

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For large suburban apt com-
ll\,Unlty Expenenced In All
aspects of apt maintenance
Valid dnvers license & back-
ground check reqUired You
rn/Jst have reliable transporta-
tIOn, own tools and be Willing
to be on call Benefit package
Includes housmg & BC/BS
Call (734) 981-6450 or fax
(734) 844-1537

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Part-Time for condo/apt com-
munity Experienced only
need apply (734) 427-1997

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-tIme, experienced, for
Canton apt community Great
opportunity for right person

Please call (734) 397-1080
MAINTENANCE TECH

Needed Experience preferred
Westland apartment commu-
mty, Immediate openmg, must
be have experience m HVAC,
plumbmg, electncal & prep
Must be available for on-call
work Overtime & benefits
Included. (734) 455-7100

MAINTENANCE TECH &
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Property management compa-
ny looking for multIple POSI-
tons/multIple properties 10
NorthVIlle and Detr01t

Fax resume 248-349-1848
or apply in person at 18800

Innsbrook Dr, Northvrlle.
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

Full-time, experrenced, for
Dearborn Hts. area apt com-
muruty. Great opportUnity for
right person

Please call 313-562-3988 or
fax resume to 313-274-1927

West Bloomfield Area
Independent Contractors

Deliver newspapers two days per week.
Thursday and Sunday morning in the

West Bioomfield area.

(734) 805-3623
Ask for Renisha

MAINTENANCE & GROUNOS
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fIll fult-tlme maintenance and
grounds pOSItIOns throughout
Metro DetrOIt area Mainten-
ance positIOns require profi-
ciency In the followmg
plumbing, electncal, carpen-
try, appliance repan, and
HVAC certified Grounds POS)-
tlons require energetic,
responsible mdlvlduals who
enjOy workmg outdoors Pay
commensurate with exp Call
2~8-539-2130 ext 388 or fax
resume to 248-539-2135

Mamtenance
GOLF ANO

BANQUET CENTER
)n Western Detroit Suburbs
'seeks a part time mdlvldual
Responsible for bUilding
maintenance of three club
hOllses Qualified individual
Will be hands on With
expenence In electrical,
plumbmg mechanical and
carpentry Ability to work
Independently and to
coordinate services of
outSide contractors as
necessary
Send Resume to

Fox HIlls Country Club
8768 N Terrltonal Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax 734-453-7339 or
emall

marshaw@foxhilis com

CUSTOMER
SERVICEJmP

Ifyou are a team player who enjoys
working with people on the phone and in
person, then this is the perfect job for
you! We are seeking a professional and
re!Jable individual to work part time in
our Livonia office (24~32 hours per week).
You will provide customer service for our
circulation department. High school
diploma or equivalent required, along
with one to six. months general office
experience, Candidates must have
superb customer service, computer. and
interpersonal skills.

Maintenance
Person needed for Farm-
IOgton apt community
Must have minimum of 2
years experience In carpen-
try, plumbing, electncal, &
HVAC Must have a valid
driver s license & abIlity to
pass a background check
Apartment available after 30
days, Includes benefits and
advancement opportun~y
Call Jeff at (248) 476-8080

We are an award-winning newspaper
offering a great work environment and

I excellent benefits,
Please s~bmit resume to:

: (Preferred;Email:
, r employment@oe.homecomm.net

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

Fax: (734) 953-2057
Must include job code: CSR

I.

mailto:joeylady@comcast.net
mailto:kkschrauben@varnumlaw.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:wk4c@yahoo.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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HelpWanled Sales G

*RARE
Opportunity
for a self-

managmg, motivated sales j

profeSSIOnal, lIvoma vend'
mg firm has 1 opemng for I
an expenenced person to
prospect. propose and sIgn
busmess accounts The
Ideal candidate IS aggres. I
slve, orgamzed, and a
proven closer A top per.
former Will receive excel.
lent pay, commiSSions and
bonus - with six figure
potentIal Full benefits, !

Includmg vehicle, IOsur- ~
ance, 401 (k), and all ~
expenses. E-mail resume. 1

serviceflrm1@yahoo com, ;
or fax to 734-427-8370. I,

1.800-579-SELL

'"NATIONALSALESMANAG~6~
150-250K 1st year potent~ali1"l
No travel Proven buslnesSj
format system NOT MLM ~
1-800.363-1670

Part Time or Full Time career
opportuntles in fmanclal serv- j

ices with Prlmenca, a member I
of Cltl Group Call Dan Schulte j

at 248-348-7654, for detal~ r I---------,,

Help Wanled-Sales G

lEASING
CONSULTANT
Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader In the
development, construction,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apartment
communities has Immed-
Iate opportunities for ener-
getic, experienced & highly
motivated leasmg profas~'
sionals for our Pleasant
Ridge apartment comm-
umty College degree and
prior leasmg or sales
expenence preferred. week.
ends reqUired Excellent
benefits, compensatIOn,
trammg and progressive
promotIOn from within
philosophy For consld.
eratlon please fax resumes
to

INVENTORY CONTROL
SPECIALIST/PRODUCT

MANAGER
Wayne oased distributor of
bUilding materials seeks
indIVidual to oversee vinyl
sldmg program High attentIon
to detail, back ground In
building materIal, servIcIng
mass merchants, or Inventory
control a plus Email.
toddmakl@bolsebuilding.cRm

or Fax: (734) 5Q5.312.
EDE

LEARNTO EARN$4008 PER
WEEKFROMHOME

Part time Free lOformallOn
1-888-670-0252

wwwfreefromwork net

(248) 547,6808
EO E_

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed Good commumcatlon
skills a must Experience pre~
ferred For Westland & Canton
apartment commumtles,
Immediate opemng, Benefits
Included (734) 455-7100
LOANORIGINATORSNEEDED
$2000.$3000/mo part time
income No Exp needed Full
trammg prOVided No I1cense
reqUired Earn while you learn
Work towards ownership
Pal!!Full time (248) 459-3319

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Troy mortgage oroker lookmg
for new and experienced orlg.
lOators Excellent compensa-
tion plus 401 K and msurance
Join a growmg company
offering a fuU array of mort.
gage products IncludlOg con-
forming, FHA/VA and sub.
prime Ask for John at

(248) 652-2700

Want to join the most
successful lawn care company

in North America?
We need non.motivated, lazy, disorganized
sales representatives that couldn't sell cold

water in a hot desert.
SENSE OF HUMOR REQUIREDIII

Work Mon-Thurs 6-9pm & Sot 90m-' pm.
Earn $9.00 an hour + commissi~nl

Join our winning team!
Call us now at:

248'.477.4880
~~~

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, March 6 2005

Are you looking to be a part of a growtng successful team? ~
Do you welcome challenges & enjoy consistently achieving revenue goals? ,

Would you like to have an opportunity tn grilw within a large company? ,

Several of our account execullves have been here 10+ years. They enJoy a fast paLed work
environment. are passionate about exceedIng their goal~and securing substantial bonuses. We are ';
slmp~ looking to add a few key players to our organization to make it even better.

We provide:
• An excellent team atmosphere
• Fufllime position, including guaranteed salary plus month~ commissions
• Comprehensive benefit plan
.ltberai,pald time off po"cy

,Preferred Qualifications:
• At leas 40 wpm \)Iplng ;;; ,
• Strongse~ings~lIs (upselllngInhoundcalls& prospectmgoutboundcalls)
• Creative thin!ers
• Excellent customer service sk!lIs
• Newspaper j Publishing sales experience a plus

Earning potential of $]0, 000 to $40,OOO+/j'r.

INSULATION -SALES
Large InsulatIOn contractor
lookmg for a Sales Assistant
With at least 4 years
expenence, mstallmg or
sellmg InsulatIOn. Benefits
after 60 days. Apply in
person Monday March 7th
between 10AM & 5PM.

FI,berClass Insulation
47220 Cartier Dr.
Wixom, MI ~8398
INSURANCESALES ,
Mortgage Protection

$75k+, excellent leaas
Call Holly_904.280,4139

Help Wanled Sales G

Great career opportuOity
for an ambitious IOdlvld~
ual With mechamcal apt-
Itude JOin the Customer
Service/InSide Sales
dept. of a growing man-
ufacturing operation.
Expenence In the manu.
factunng mdustry help.
ful Fluent In Spanish
helpful, Position Inctud.
es phone communlca'
tlon With customers",as,'
well as computerized
data entry of orders/esti-
mates We offer a chal.
lenglng work environ"'
ment, a competitIve
salary and full benefits
package. E O.E,

Please mall'resume to
Box 1093

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
llvoma, MI 48150

Inside Sales w;Phone Skills
Looking for exp closers that
want to JOin a new & exciting
co Base salary + Industry
high commiSSions,

call 313.562-0208
fax resume 313-562-0489

I -INSIDE SALES/
_ CUSTOMER

SERVICE

Send resume In
confidence to

Observer 8nd Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd_
liVOnia, MI 48150
or send resume to.

cwilson@oe.
homecomm.net

Auto Sales
Used Vehicle salesperson,
good prospectmg & follow up
skills needed, career opportu~
nlty Contact Mark Tracey
(248) 844-2033
AUTOSALESNEW& USED

CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

Automotive Sales Phone Rep
• Plymouth/Canton area auto
dealer group has Immediate
pOSItions for full time tele.
phone reps to handle tele-
phone sales inquiries and
make apPolOtments from servo
Ice & showroom customers
Ideal candidates will be self.
directed and have outstanding
commU!llcatlons skUls. Send
resume or apply III person to
Dick Scott Dodge, 684 W. Ann
Arbor !=ld, Plymouth, MI
48170 No phone calls please.
FIRSTALERTSECURITYDLR
Pre.set apPointments on a
dally baSIS Our top clOser
made $150K last yr. Career
opportUnity 888-552-8810

: - - 'INSiDESiiLES---'
: PROFESSIONALS,
: Are you lookmg to be a part
I of a growlllg successful
: team?
I Do you welcome challenges
I and enJoy consistently ach.
: levlng revenue goals?
I Would you like to have an
: opportU!llty to grow WIthin
: a large company?

: Several of our account
: executives have been here
I 10+ years They enjoy a
: fast paced work envlr-
I onment, are passionate
I aoout exceeding their goals
: and securing substantial
I bonuses We are simply
: looklllg to add a few key
I players to our organization
: to make It even better,
: We proVide
I -An excellent team atmo.
: sphere
I -Full time POSition,
: mcludmg a guaranteed sa-
I lary plus monthly
: commiSSions
I -ComprehenSive oeneflt
: plan
I -Liberal paid time off poliCY f, ,
: Preferred Qualifications :
I -At least 40wpm 1):'PlOg I

: -Strong sellmg skills
I (upselHng IObound calls and
: prospecting outbound calls)
I -Creative thmkers
: -Excellent customer service
I skills
I -Newspaper/Publishing

sales experience a plus

Earning Potential of
$30,000 to $40,OOO+/yr_

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage W

ACCOUNTINGSUPERVISOR
Due to company growth,
Avfuel Corporation, a leader tn
the aViation fuel Industry, IS
currently seeking an
AccountlOg Supervisor WlthlO
our Accounting department
The successful candidate
should have a 4 year bachelor
degree 10 accounting,
mlllimum 5 years accounting
exp With 2 year superVISion,
high degree of technical
accounting skills (GAAP) along
With practical experience,
advanced skills In Excel &
Access useful 10 analYZing
data from different systems
ability to tralO, motivate and
rnalOtalO staff, profeSSional,
orgaOlzed, upoeat
Primary responSibilIties are
(but not limited to)
superVISion of four degreed
accountants m all fmanCial &
managerial reporting and
anaiysls, review of their work,
Improvement of systems &
procedures, finanCial
statement preparation for
several companies
Please submit resume and
salary reqUIrements

Human Resources
, AvfueJ Corporation

PO' Box 1387
Ann Arbor MI 48106

fax 775-213.3742 or emall
Joos@avfuel com

Help Wanled-Sales G

Help Wanled- A
ProfeSSIOnal W

A Career III
Real Estate

Free Tralnmg
Location - Location

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tncla Spease

Ot~21
Hartford South, Inc

734-464-6400
www cent21 biZ

WAIT STAFF,EXPERIENCED
Apply In person

Shark Club, 42070 Ford Rd ,
Canton or call 734-844-7665

WAITSTAFF
(NIGHT/WEEKENDS)&

HOSTSTAFF(DAY)
Outgomg, fnendly
experienced staff

Apply Mon.Fn , 2-6pm at
Four Friends Bar & Gnll

44282 Warren Rd , Canton
WAITSTAFF& COOKS&

Apply m person Nlkola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

(248) 355-4695
WAITSTAFF/8ARTENDER

HIRING NDWI
Full & parl-tlme, Nights,

Apply Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St, NorthVille

"It's All About Results"
Observer & E,centric
1-800-579-SELL

Wine Consultant
Needed for purchasmg & sales
for retail grocer m Western
Wayne County Expenence
preferred Send resume to

Box 1073
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft
LlvoOla, Ml 48150

A NEW CAREER?
REALESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Trammg

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ LJvmgston area

(248) 437-2800
DOUGCOURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-B222

.ERICK

HOMETOWN

* A NEWCAREER
Boommg real estate

I offices In NorthVille &
LwoOla have open.

lOgSfor outgomg Salespeople1
Tramlng available

248.912-9990
REMERICAINTEGRITY

www.remencalOtegntycom
ABUNDANCEOF MORTGAGE
LEADS 13 yr old mortgage
corporatIOn 10oklOg for exp
mortgage profeSSionals
Management opportunittes,
overrides, oeneflts Is your
knowledge and ability worth
70% Please fax confldentral
resume- to 734-464-1960 or
call 586-822-8453

CDOKiHOUSEKEEPER
For resldentlal faCility, full-

time Details wwwsphborg
or (3t3) 846-6942

SERVERS
Hiring Full or parHlme
FleXible schedules, for
servers, hosts/hostesses,
bussers & cooks Hiring
Bonus If you stay over 45
daysl On The Border, 8 Mile
and Haggerty Rd In
Novi Ask for manager at
(248) 449-6114

Foodies Needed
For grocerY,dell and wme
managers Western Wayne
County retail store Experience
necessary Send resume to

Box 1052
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, MI 48150

GETnUT OF KITCHEN!!
Wholesale Produce Proveyor
Looking for a responSible,
neat, an energetic mdlvldual
to Jom our team We service
pnvate country clubs, major
hotels, and whIte table cloth
establishments Work day
start at 4 30 a m Will tram
Must posses of sense of
urgency, chauffeurs license
and clean dnvlng record
needed Fax work history

313-849-2825
HOST/HOSTESS

Days/nights
Apply I!l person at
8DX BAR & GRILL

777 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plvmouth

KICKERSNOWHIRING
ALL POSITIONS

Expenence Necessary
Apply I!l person

Ask for Pete Billy or Enq
36071 Plymouth Rd, llvoma

Mon -Tues-Wed
2pm.5pm

( Be prepared to interview on
the spot)

Managers and Staff
Full/Part Time

Kids' play center and coffee
oar seeking energetic mana-
gers and staff Competitive
wages, fleXible schedule Call
Jungle Java (734) 927-6680

D'TODLES- NOW HIRING
SERVERS,COOKS
Apply m person

24555 Novi Rd , Novi
SERVERS

Experience a must Open avail-
ability Apply III person COM-
PARIS ON THE PARK,350 S
MaIn, Plymouth No calls

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage W

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to bUSinesses
and reSidential customers
Lunch & Dmner shifts
Must use own vehicle Call
248-482-1100 Ext 1 Getw
9am.11am or after 2pm

WAIT STAFF
& BAR TENDERS
ANGELO'SBISTRO

NOWHIRING
Lunch & Dinner

Excellent working conditions
Apply In person

6263 Orchard Lake Rd.
N of Maple Rd
24B-B55.3993

BUDDY'S PIZZA
ALL POSITIONS

We offer premium wages,
fleXible schedule, matching
401k, meal & family discounts,
medical & dentallOsurance

Apply In person
between 2 & 4pm

33605 Plymouth Rd
LIVOnia, MI48150

734-261-3550

"'C00J<tl
Full time/Part time

Competrtlve pay w/beneflts
avail at an Insh sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E, of Haggerty

734-420-0646

Servers Needed
Full and part time POSI-
tIons available Expen-
ence 10 ime o!lllltg "erVlCe
a must Apply In person at
Opus One...565 E larned
St , downtown DetrOJt, or
emall resume to

JkOkas@opus.one com
No phone calls, please

REGISTEREDNURSES
LICENSEDPRACTICAL

NURSES
The John D Dmgell VA
Medical Center, Detroit, Ml
IS seeking h!ghly motivated
and energetic profeSSionals
to JOin our health care
team Immediate openings
are avaIlable to ICU (SICU
& MICU) PACU, Long-term
Care, HemodialYSIS and
Medical/Surgical Employ-
ment benefits Include 26
days paid vacatlonlyear for
RN's and 13 days paid
vacatIOn/year for LPN's 13
paid days of Sick leave.
year, 10 paid Federal
Holidays, Health Insurance
(that can be carned Into
retirement), life Insurance
and tax deferred saving
plan Interested candidates
should contact Beverly
Jackson, Nurse RecrUiter
at (313) 576-1000 ext
3676 for applicatIOn and
further information Fax
313-576-1150

Equal OpportuOity
Employer

Help Wanled a
Food/Bevemge W

HelpWanled-MedlCal •

REHA8TRANSITMANAGER
Exp necessary Full-tIme
Salary & benefits up to
$24,000 Fax resume

248-476-4990
RN &

WEEKENDON-CALLRN's
For Medicare Certified Home
Care Agency Wayne, Oakland
& Macomb Counties Benefits
401K, vacatIOn offered Please
call Sunrise Home Health
Services Mon-Fn 9am.5pm
(734) 522-2909 or fax resume
to (734) 522-0055

RN
OB/Gyn practIce to Plymouth
IS seeklOg a part-time RN, 3
days/week No liolldaysl
DutIes Include serving as a
liaison between patients and
prOVider staff, quality
Improvement 100tlatlves,
assIsting In direct patient care,
performing comprehensIve
telephone triage and patient
educatIOn Some computer
exp preferred Competitive
salary With an excellent
benefits package offered
Must be Itcensed by the State
of MIchigan Interested
apphcants may submit
reSumes to the Nurse
Manager, 990 W Ann Arbor
Tratl, SUlte 302, Plymouth, MI
48170, fax to 734-414-1089

www.lhacares.com

RN's • LPN's
Immediate needs for Macomb
and Oakland counties VISitS
and hourly shifts for a thnvlng
private duty Horne Care
Company Emall resume to

cgolnes@acclalmedhccom
ca!l9am-5pm 800-961-6090

RN/LPN's
Medllodge of Plymouth IS
now hmng for Full/Part-Time
poslt!ons Days & Afternoon
shIft Pay to commensurate
With exp To IOqUlre please
call Joanne (734) 453-3983

RNIlPN,
EXPERIENCEDBILLER

Southfield area Full-t!me
Fax resume 248.539.1924

X.RAY TECH. Part-Time,
Family practice office 10 NOVI

Certification deSIred
Call (248) 722-9540

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579.SELL

NURSES. Your Best
Opportunity is Here!

Wayne LIVing Center, one of
Tendercare s skilled healthcare
cenlers, conveniently located
just south of Michigan Avenue
In Wayne, has openings for
Full/Part Time or Contingent
nurses CompaSSionate, en-
thUSiastiC, and JOyfu)co-work-
ers await you at our healthcare
center Employees enJoy many
benefits, including health,
dental, VISion, life Insurances
and 401k Sign on bonus also
available wwwtendercare net,
offers Significant information
about the company including
Its values, miSSion, and serv-
Ices Please apply

In person at
4429 Venoy Road, Wayne

Fax 734-595-8450
Emall fVlan@tendercare net

HelpWanled-MedlCal •

Wednesday, March 9th 2005 - 2pm - 6pm

I
Resumes may be faxed ~ 248/677-9021 - or emalled

szachary@wldeopenwes!com

~ EOE ~

Holiday Inn Fair/ane-Dearborn
5801 Southfield Service Drive

Dearborn, MichIgan

..
INHiKET' CABLE. PHONE

Job Fair for Broadband /
Technicians!

At WOW! Internet, Cable and Phone our mission IS
to deliver the best pOSSible service to our Internet,
cable and telephone customers, We are currently
recrUiting for Install and repair technicIans, HIgh
school diploma or eqUivalent is reqUIred, and 2+

years of installation and high.speed data expenence
IS preferred. Must be computer I1terate With

exceptional commuOlcation skills WOWI offers
competitive wages and a great benefit package in

an upbeat, team,.onented environment.

lSTease JOin us at our job fair at the Hohday Inn.
Falrlane on Wednesday, March 9thl We will conduct

Qn.the.spot Interviews with qualified appl1cants:

Medical Office Openingsl
2+ yrs exp;-- req, *Medlcal
ReceptlOOist Westland .Part-
time CMA or LPN.Troy
• BIUers Farmmgton HIlls &
Rochester Resume to. Kelll

kelll@harpefjobscom
Fax 248.932.1214

Phone 248.932.1204
Harper Associates

www harpefjobs com

•
~

Co~rQ'MED'

ICAL ASSISTANTS
NatIOnal medical group With
18 local centers has
Immediate full time POSitions
available In Novi One year
exp preferred Competitive
salary Excellent benefits,
401 k paid holJdays Apply on
line at wwwconcentra com

or Fax resume to
248-478-9450

EDE
MEDICALASSISTANT

Full tlme In Dermatology
office In Farmington Hills

Exp a must (24B) 553-2900
MEDICALASSISTANT

Needed for family practICe
Team players only please

Fax resume to 734-455-9266

MEDICALASSISTANT
Full time expenenced For
established b.usy pediatrics
office In Farmington HIlls
Competitive salary & benefits
Fax resume to 248.203-0093

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED
For OB/GYN practice

Bloomfield Twp Fax resume
(248) 642-1443

MEDICALASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED

Full or part time
Family practice In NorthVille

Call 248-348-8700
Medical Asslstant/Full.Time
Immediate opening for phYSI-
cian s office In Farmmgton
Hills Computer exp neces-
sary Emall resume

medJobs4u@aol com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTIftECEPTIDNIST

Experienced only Fax resume
to (734) 421-9954

MEDICALRECEPTIONISTFull
Time Expenence preferred,
ICD9 and ICPT necessary Fax
resume to 734-261-0775

Work With the leader m long-
term care, the rewards are

endlessl Accepting ApphcatlOns

Physical Therapisl/ Line Chef/Pantry
PTA Top Wages/HealthIns /401K

Full time/part time Beverly Hills Grill
Call (586) 977-5400 ariax 31471 Southfield Road
resume to (586) 977.5704

ALL POSITIONS
PHYSICAL THERAPY New high paced Bar, Albert's

TECHNICIAN k f
Part.tlme Needed for outpa- on The Alley IS 100 mg or
tlent orthopediC physlFal ther. energetIc bartenders, walt-
apy Clinic Will tram staff, cooks, dJs Apply In per-

son Tues.Thurs otwn 1-3 p m
Fax 734-542.9790 5651 Mlddlebelt Garden City
or send resume to Must be 18 or over to apply.

Jansenpt@yahoo com
RECEPTIONIST- MedICal ASSISTANTCOOK
background helpful 36 hours Seekmg full-time Assistant
per week, Novi location Cook With supervision expen.

Call' 248.347.8130 ence. Must have strong deSire
to work With seOiors Open

Receptlonisl/Exp:erlem::ed schedule mCludmg weekends
Full/part tIme. Travel between EXPERIENCEAND JOB SKILLS
Canton & Southfield PT clin- ARE REQUIRED Please fax
ICS Call 734.981.9410 resume to 734-454~7513

f'F;~LD;;';VICE TE~;NIC~'

IEngine test and noise analysis company I
MInimum 7 years expenence With electrical
mterfacmg and complex mechanical assemblies,
ThISmusl mclude understanding PLCcode, servo

'> systems, motor drives, electromc mstrumentation,
sensors and automotive speas.
Sirong mechanICalbackground reqUiredwllh an
understandmgof ACAD,mechanlCallolerances,
gearing, drives, hydrauhcs and pneumatics.
Good mterpersonal skills and customer relations ii'

I reqUIred. I

Please send resumes to: I
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. •
80x#1100 '

& Ii livonia, MI 48150 0830278818
~, '~i&~" ",,&@~r ~~

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Teen Health Center needs
a Certified Medical ASS1S'
tant With at least one year
experience In an office
setting Center offers prl.
mary care Including OB to
adolescents ages 12-21
and their children Full
time With oeneflts EOE

Send resume to
Barbara Sullivan
47 N. Huron St.

Ypsilanti, MI48197
Fax: 734-484.3100

AUn: Barb Sullivan

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Help Wanled-Denlal •

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
CAREGIVERIMEDPASSERS

Llvoma ASSisted lIvmg
Experienced, outgomg person

With Word, Excel skills
Call 248-602-8989

Ipwad@aol com

BILLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks

experienced Biller Full-t!me
With exc pay & benefits

Fax resume' 734.996.8767

Nurses
8 & 12 Hour Shifts Available

Days, Afternoons & Evenings
RNs earn up to $27 20/hr
LPNs earn up to $22 75/hr

Shift Differentials
$1 more/hI' for mldmght shift
$2 more/hr for afternoon shift

FRONTDESKIftECEPTIDNIST
Must have exp In Insurance
and billing background
Detall-oTiented, very fast.
paced office In Livonia Please
fax resume to 734-542-6910

Healthcare

MDS Nurse
FT Day Shift

Must have MDS expenence

CRNA
Samt Joseph Mercy
lIvmgston Hospital, a
unit of St Joseph Mercy
Health System, has
opportunities avail for
qualified CRNA s Must
oe licensed to practice m
Michigan as a Registered
Nurse with a specialty
license as a Nurse
Anesthetist D!fferent
shifts avail w/call
responSibility approx
20% Wonderful team of
staff to work With, loan
forgiveness program,
competitive salary &
great benefit pkg Apply
on lme or call
wwwsJmercyhealth org
Toma, 517-545-6823

St Joseph Mercy Health
System IS an Equal

OpportuOity Employer

Payroll Clerk
fT DayShift

Must have payroll or AP exp

Walk-illS are welcomed I

Helpmg patients achieve as
much IOdependence as qUickly
as pOSSible - It'S a goal we all
share at Heartland Health Care
Center - Plymouth Court A
leading prOVider of rehab-
IlitatIOn and post-acute care,
we offer outcome-oTlented
care for patients follOWing
serious injury or Illness JOin
our close-kOit team

We are guaranteed to proVide
- An atmosphere of teamwork
and mutual respect
- Managers who listen and
empower their staff

OPEN HOUSE
On.Site

Thursday. March 10, 2005
4pm.7pm

We offer pay for experience, a
comprehenSive benefits
package, 401 (k) With company
match, tUition reimbursement
and much morel Apply 10
person or send resume
to Heartland Health Care
Center, 105 Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI 48170, Fax
734.455~7359, ernall 4040.
hr@hcr.manorcare com or
apply online at wwwhcr.
manorcare.com EEO/D.rug
Free Employer

People Strength
CommItment

Dietary Aide
PT every other weekend

WAXER
Ramsey Dental

Earn up to $50,000 a year
Dental Lao now hlnng expen-
enced Waxer Must have at
least 5 yrs expenence mml-
mum AOillty to wax full ante-
rior and postenor, at'tach-
ments, diagnostic wax ups
Full time-Excellent beneflts

Call Phil at 248-442.4848

Help Wanled-Denlal •

SENIORSECRETARY
Se~nlorposItion available for a
candidate with strong skills
and organizatIOnal abliity Must
be self starter WIth experience
In handhng multiple tasks
Executive secretanal exp
required, some legal
secretarial preferred Excellent
benefIts Salary commensurate
with posItIOn and experience
Send resume and salary
reqUirements to Carson
Fischer P L C 300 East Ma~le
Road 3rd Floor, Blrmmgham
MI48009 or fax 248-644-1832

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Seekmg an exceptional team
player In our beautiful LlvoOia
group practice EmphaSIS on
high standards, great attitude
and excellent work ethiC
Applicant should be personal.
Iy stable and expanded duty

Call 734-591-3636

DENTALASSISTANT
Want to make a dIfference, we
are searchmg for an exp,
fnendly and relax mdlvldual
who puts the patient first With
quality and fun a close sec-
ond Send us resume and a
note about your self to
mlkulaofflce@provlde net or
fax 734-427-9874

DENTALASSISTANT
$30,008' $45,000 Annually

Stlmulatmg, wonderful work
envIronment Benefits for
experienced assistant In high
quality speCialty .practice
Give us a calli 248-357'3100

Dental Assistant (Full Time)
& Front Desk (Part Time)

lIvoOia offlce- Exp preferred
734.674.7728

Dental Assistant. Part Time
Exp. only Brand new office In
LlvoOia Fax resume

734-466-9010

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
ExperIenced only Busy mod-
ern Westland practlce, lookmg
for people onented, carmg,
self motivated employee, ben~
e(lts (734) 422-5560 I

EXP.•DENTALASSISTANT
With ReceptloOist and com.
puter skills. Applicants must
have fleXible availability ( 20
hrs) (248) 644-8520

FRONTOFFICE
Full time, expo only m dental
1 eveOing per week Execellent
commuOIcatlon skills and
patient service for general
practice m South Lyon,

Call 800-734-4245

'ASSISTANT MANAGING
. EDITOR - FEATURES
We are in search of an enthusiastic leader to be
our assistant managing editor of featnres, We
Jire an award~winning newspa'Per offering a
competitive salary with excellent career
opportunities, henefits, & employee-friendly
time off policy. Bachelor's degree or equiv., at
least 5 years experience in news and/or features
writing, plus 2-3 years of management and
editing newspapers, or related experience.
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit
required, with proficiency in Microsoft Office
-desired. Must have thorough knowledge of
~ibel, slander, & privacy laws, Superb
4:>rganization, communication & community
:relation skills essential, with ability to handle
:multiple projects on deadline. You will be
;accountable for managing staff and content
issues for all feature sections and redefining
:"nd/or streamlining processes. Please submit
-resume in confidence to:
- (Preferred) Email:

employment@oe.homecomm,net
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
3"6251Schoolcraft Rd,
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057
Please include job code: AME

Help Wanled- a
Engrneerrng ..

Help Wanied-Dllice •
Clencal

ENGINEERS. (Mechanical,
Electrical and IT)

Pay based on experience
Contract & Direct Hire POSI-
tions available Send resume

Jmw.search@
phoenlxpersonnel net

248'426-0066

CERAMIST
RAMSEY DENTAL

Earn up to $50000 a year
Dental Lab now hmng experi-
enced Ceramist, With at least
5 yrs mmlmum Must have
ability to bUild/grind full ante-
nor and posterior bndges
Full time / Excellellt benefits

Call Ken at 248-442-4848

DENTALASSISTANT
Exp, fnendly, motivated
person neaded to JOin our
teim Part time Farmmgton
Hills Karen 248-851-1034

Denial Receptionist
Dearbom office offenng full-
time pOSItion for mdlvldual
With front desk & Insurance
exp Cll!llcal exp a plus Must
have exc attitude, along With
commurllcatlon & computer
skills Call 313-563-5855

Dental Assistant
Friendly Farmington office
seekmg full time Dental
Asslstant Exp preferred Fax
resume 248-478-9489

Help Wanled-Technlcal•

www.hometownlife.com

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Responsible for startup &
checkout, troubleshooting
& repair mamtenance &
calibration of various dyna.
mometers and test stands
Must have a strong elec-
troOiC &3phase power
background Mechanical
aptitude and Software con.
figuration experience a
pJus 2 year degree or cer.
hflcate m electronics
r-equlred Approx 15%
travel req Excellent bene-
fits alld long-term employ-
mellt opportunity In the
Plymouth area Resume to

HR@lmkeng com
or fax 734-453-0802

http://www.remencalOtegntycom
http://www.lhacares.com
mailto:hr@hcr.manorcare
mailto:Jmw.search@
http://www.hometownlife.com
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StarlIng from tIte mid-l605

On Geddes Rd, between /lldge er Prospect
734482-1440

OPEN DAILY 12-5, CLOSED TtIURSDAY

248-476-3536

'ESTATES'

~I
Single Family Homes

fnlm $359,900

248-476-9960

Ctln~ with 1: _notFlour Ma~ter
Btldl'oom ft'um mid $.Z{lO!.

.\11.... R..OOKSIDE
VILLAS ..
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PINCKNEY

An Area Wide
Collection of Fine

Homes
-and-.
Planned

Communities
-in the-

Metro Detroit Area
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Neighborhood pool, jUness
center, and soccer fields

From the mid $2oo's
810.603.2600
www.thebuilderofdreams.com

Ranch Townl10mes
fnlm 5159;000

734-367 -0922

LOTS
FOR SALE

STRATFORD PARK
TIMBERVIEW ACRES

ROLLING HILLS
See our "Ad" in Classified Sectlon

(248) 559-7430
J.A. Bloch & Sons

V15:t Ourng l.'l(Jf SS~ N(lW'S
Nwn- 6 !lOrn'
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

2005 Chevrolet Cobalt is worth a first, and second, look

2005 Chevrolet Cobalt. Vehicle class: Subcompact coupe or sedan. Power: 2.a:liter dual over-
head cam inline four cylinder. Fuel economy: 24 mpg clty/ 32 mpg highway. Wh'ere built:
Lordstown, Ohio. Price as tested: $19,495.

Write Anne Fracassa at avantil054@ao1.com .

The Cobalt's interior is very ~imple, however.
Cloth seats are standard. Instrumentation does-

.n't go beyond the normal gauges, but does
include a tachometer. Maybe Chevrolet was look-
ing for the plain, clean look for the interior. It's.~
got that. .
There are a good number of options available

on Cobalt. The LS driven had extras like a
leather-wrapped shift lever and steering wheel.,-
sport fascia with fog lamps, rear spoiler, 16-inch
aluminum wheels, chrome exhaust tip, automat-
ic transmission, OnStar, side,curtain air bags,
XM satellite radio and a Pioneer seven-speaker
stereo system.
Even with all those options, it only bumped u~

the price by a hair over $3,000. Value again. The
automatic transmission and OnStar accounted.
for more than $1,500 of that1ncrease alone. :
The Cobalt is deserving Of!': look-see when . "

choosing your next vehicle fa . around-town driv-
ing. Loved the mileage the b t, by the way: 24-
mpg in the city and 32 mpg etn the highway.
That's valuable in this volatHe gasoline market.
Go take a look.

LS and LT models provide you with a premium
ride, while SS is geared toward someone who

. wants exclusive performance and handling.
Safety. issues are taken care of by a solid uni-

body structure, dual-stage air bags that are stan-
dard and side curtain air bags can be chosen as
an option. There are five-point safety belts in all
five seating positions as well. Four-wheel
antilock brakes are standards as is PassLock
theft deterrent, battery rundown protection,
LATCH system for child car seats, emergency
trunk release, daytime running lamps, height-
adjustable seat belts and child security door
locks to keep the kiddies in line,
Looking for a car that needs little mainte-

nance? The Cobalt is your answer. There is no
routine maintenance except the standard oil and
oil filter changes recomme'nded.

Other standard features you'd normally expect
. in a luxury car are built into the Cobalt. Things
like air conditioning with an air filtration sys-
tem, driver seat height adjustments, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, tilt steering wheel, cruise con-
trol, power windows and locks, keyless entry,
dual power outlets, rear defogger, floor mats and
remote trunk releaS€. That's value.

Anne
Fracassa

Avanti NewsFeatures

Advertising Feature

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

This all.new Chevrolet Cobalt is not only a
pleasure to drive, but also is perfect for teen's
first car or someone who's going off to college.
Heck, it's so versatile and roomy that anyone
could drive it.
Granted, it's classified as a subcompact car, but

it's far from what used to be classified as sub-
compact. Remember the Chevrolet Chevette?
Now that was subcompact,
The Cobalt is quite roomy inside and seats five

people easily and comes in a sedan or a coupe.
The sedan is what was driven this week. It also
has four trim levels to choose from: Cobalt,
Cobalt LS, Cobalt LT and Cobalt SS
Supercharged. .
Driven for this test was the four-door LS sedan.

. First introduced in December 2003 at the Los
Angeles Auto Show as a 2005 model, the Cobalt
is geared to someone who appreciates refine-
ment, quality and performance and wants econo-
my and great gas mileage, too.

, The Cobalt delivers that.
My only complaint is that the noise from under

the hood can be harsh. I'm so used to driving
vehicles that make little or no engine noise that
I must be spoiled. At least you knew when it
turned over.

On Cobalt, Cobalt L8 and Cobalt LT, you'll find
the Ecotec 2.2.liter inline four-cylinder engine
that delivers 145 horsepower when mated to a
five-speed Getrag manual transmission and 155
horsepower when equipped with the Hydra-
Matic four-speed automatic transmission. On the
Cobalt SS Supercharged, you1l find a 2.0-liter
with a five-speed getting 205 horsepower.

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:

Call Toll Free
l-BOO-579-SELL (7355)
~ax.vo.urAd:(734)953:2~3~

Walk'in Ofltee,Hours:
, Monday. Fnday,8'30 am to 5 pm

After Hours: Call (734)591-11900

Oeadllnes: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate
5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursda{
6 p.m. Tuesday
ThursdayRealEstateOlsplay
3 p.m. Monday
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"iJobs and Careers
www.homeloumlUe.CQm

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownl(fe.com

Help Wanled-Sales Gl
Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Rea I Estate
-COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entenng the bUSiness
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success
.#1 Rated franchise
System

.Contlnuous
lhdJvlduallzed Tramlng

.WO% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensing
L-atest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertlsmg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Ahssa Nead

mmm-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459-6000

R,talE~tate
- TAKE CONTROL OF
YOUR FUTURE WITH
:,"A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
.,.""" www reocareers com
: SIGNING BONUS

". CALL Sandra @
'" 248-208-2917
~A.... 1IIt111 .... -

Real Estate Openln9s
+>" $ $ $
.Pree Trammgs
.Prime Llvonm
LocatIOn

.tlJlI Time
'flexlbie Hours
,.Gua:ranteed Success
-Program
!Unllmlted Income

Hartford North
734-525-9600

When seeking ~
~l~~~~tout '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-800-579-7355

Help Wanled-Sales Gl
Real Estate Entrepenuers

CAREER SEMINAR
ANO

INFORMATIONEXPO"
WEONESDAY.

MAR. 16, 7-9PM
At Summit on

the Park, Canton
Plan your future as a

real estate entrepenuerl 1

Be your own boss

"RESERVATIONS
PLEASE,

Call lillian Sanderson

mmm-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)392-6000

lALES PROFESSIONALS
$4000 00 @ week potentlal

State of the art tramlng
Not MLM 888.554.3313

SALES
Award winning Detrmt Jewish
News located In Southfield IS
lookmg for driven, result.on-
ented sales reps for both
inside & outside sales full
time for our expanding publl-
catlOn Duties mclude
prospecting for new busmess
as well as servlcmg eXisting
customers We offer a com-
petItive pay and benefit pack-
age If you enjoy a fast paced
fun work envIronment we'd
like to hear from you I

Emall resume to
Jobs@Jewlsh com

or fax (248) 304.0049

SALES ASSISTANT
Part time for new condo's In
Plymouth Weekends are
reqUired 734-453-7700

SALES REP
For distributor for health food
stores and pharmaCies,
Expenence preferred Salary,
company car & expenses paid
Fax resumes to 248.349-0808
or emall bnghterllfeprod@
sbcgloba! net

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company m
Michigan We inVite you to
explore thiS exciting opportu.
nity 10 downtown Blrmmgham
by callmg 248.644-6700

SIGN ESTIMATORISALES
Fast paced sign company 10
NorthVille needs experienced
customer servlce/salesper.
son Forward resumes to

resumes@
graphlcvlslonsmc com

TELEMARKETING
llmlted number of positrons
available for Immediate full
time employment Casual,
comfortable, Troy location
Salary plus dally cash bonus
Call 24 hours 248.244-9063

Help Wanted-Sal" Gl
Sales

ROUTE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Livonia & Surrounding Area
ConAgra Foods seeks a
results-onented self-starter
to JOinour Route Sales
Team Qualified candidates
should possess direct sales
or route sales expenence
With a valid driver's license
& clean dnvlflg record
Expenence 10 the grocery
or meat Industry a
plus AD O.T phYSical &
drug screen Is required
We offer competitive
wages & excellent benefIts,
mcludlng health Insurance
& 401 K Interested
candidates, please fax or
ema!l your resume to
ConAgra Foods
Fax: 260-482.1473
Email: gary.byrd
@conagrafoods com
EOE MIF/ON

TELEMARKETING
ApPOintment Setters Area firm
seeks enthUSiastic people With
clear speaking vOices to set up
appomtments for our sales
staff $8/hr + bonus program
ProfeSSional work environ-
ment FleXible hrs For Inter-
Vlew call Jam 248.680~0708

TELEMARKETING
A rare opportumtyl Part-time
profeSSional posltlOn BUSI-
ness hours 20 hrs/wk $9-
20/hr Farmmgton Hills Call
Andy 248-476-7447 x121

TELEPHONE SALES
$27,000-$45,000

First year guaranteed
B2B sales, closers only.
248-427-9150 ext 212

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, caring
and career minded mdlvldual
Interested In an above average
Income No evenings 1 week-
ends Benefits, mcentlves You
must have a hlQh school
diploma No expenence nec-
essary, we provIde all needed
tralmn9 #1 recogmzed name
In the Industry, 60+ years and
growing, seiling a product that
directly enhances the quality
of Ufe of others Please call

1.586-773.3300 ext 23

Help Wanted- a
Part-TIme W

ADMINISTRATIVE WORK
Part-time Novi real estate bro-
ker looking for help With
administrative work 3-4 days
per week Computer skills nec-
essary FleXible hours POSSI-
ble Call (248) 344-2186

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734.425.1947

BOOKKEEPtNG Exp In
Accounts Receivable/Payable,
payroll, etc FleXible hrs
Approx 8-10/hrs/wk
Call Alan (313) 533-0285

Help Wanled- a
ParI-Time •

COUNTER/DRIVER
Needed part time for catering
service 10 Farmmgton Hills

Call 248.473-8484

PRIMARY CAREGIVER.
CHILOREN'S CENTER

Part-time pOSItIOn Interested
applicants please refer to our
webSite hUp I/wwwschool-
craft.edu/Jobs/default asp for
the Job descnptlon and qualifi-
catIons Apply onhne, apphca-
tlOns, along With photocopies
of college transcnpt, must be
receIVed In Human Resources
by no later than 430 on
Wednesday, March 9, 2005

An Equal OpportUnity
Employer

RECEPTIONiST
$8/hr Part-Time, Canton

Fax resume'
734.33f .2661

SECRETARY-PART TIME
Computer familianty a must,
Microsoft OffIce and Outlook
knowledge helpful

E-mail resume to
resume30425@sbcglobal net

Help Wanled-Domesllc •

CAREGIVER NEEOED
References required'
Westland area Call
Barbara, after 7 30pm,

(734) 326.8136

HOME OAYCARE ASSISTANT
$4/hour, Must love babies
Full/Part time Plymouth Rd
& Mlddlebelt Please Call

Judy (734) 525.4219

HOUSEMAN NEEDEOI
FULL TIME

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI
GracIous retired couple
searching for an expen.
enced Houseman With
Impeccable clean 109 and
organizational skills Duties
will Include cleanmg, cook-
109, laundry, Ironing, shop-
ping and dnvmg. Generous
salary fleXible schedule &
benefits FaX/emall resume.
to Ms Lammert at
alammert@mahlerent.com

f -800-671-69S8

Job Opportuillties •

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sending money

ACCOUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING For 2005 Postal Jobs
$1690 - $59 OO/hr Paid tram-
lng, full Federal benefits, no
experience necessary Green
Card OK Call 1-866-895-3696
ext 2400

ANNOUNCEMENT - 2005
Postal Jobs to $47,000 year
Now hlrmg Federal hire With
full benefits Apply today No
expenence

1-866-827-4076!xt 10

ANNOUNCEMENT - Hlflng for
2005 postal pOSltlons!1
$1750-$5900+/hour Full
benefIts Paid tram10g & vaca-
tions No expenence neces-
sary Green Card OK

1-866-329-0801 ext 750

Job Opporlullllles •

ATTENTION: Work from
home $500-$2500/mo, part
time $3000-$7000/mo, full
time Free CD-ROM

wwwHomeTreasurycom
f .800-445-1829

Be your own bossl Learn to
earn $2,000.$4,OOO/week
From home Call for free meso
sage 1-800-259.0519

wwwRlchardFellxblz

BECOME A LOAN OFFICER
EARN A SIX FIGURE INCOME

Job Placement Guaranteed
Registration Fee $200
(Includes all matenals)

Call SourceOne 248-557-4200

CAREER POStTiONS Earn up
to $12-$48/hour Full
Medical/Dental benefits and
paid training on clencal,
admmlstratlve, law enforce-
ment, Homeland Secunty,
wildlife and morel Feel

1.800.320.9353 ext 2009

EARN $1,000.$3,500 WEEK.
lY Answenng Surveys
Online I $25,00'$75,00 per
surveyl FREE registration I
Guaranteed paychecksl
Process E.malls online I Earn
$2500/E.malli FREE
Government Grantsl $12000.
$500,0001 Everyone Quallfledl
wwwRealCAshProgramscom

ENVELOPES 1000 = $TOOO.
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed with our sales maten.
al Guaranteedl Free Informa-
tion (24 hrs) Recordmg

1.800-505-7860 ext 411

ESTHETICIANS &
BEAUTY CONSULTANTS

Who want to earn extra
mcome by mtroduclng a new
line of all-natural Skill-care
products, call 1-877 -443-3251

Government Jobs! Wlldlifel
Postal $1651 to $5800 per
hour Full benefits Paid traln-
Ing Call for applicatlOn and
exam information No experi-
ence necessary Toll Free

1.888.269-6090 ext 200

HELP WANTED Earn up to
$409 a week assembling CD
cases at home No experience
necessary Start Immedlatelyl
Call 1-800-267.3944 ext 119
wwweasywork-greatpaycom

MOVIE EXTRAS - EARN UP
TO $200-$600/DAY All looks
needed TV, musIc Videos,
commercials, film & print
Work With the best! "Extras on
call' 1-800-260-3949 ext 3002

Movie exlras, actors, mod-
els! Make $100-$300/day No
exp req, FT/PT All looks
neededl 800-341-0798

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal
Jobs $1750-$59 OO/hr Paid
tramlng Full benefits No exp
necessary Green card OK Call
f -866.399-57f 8 ext 3500

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
For store evaluations Get
paId to shop local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Training provided, fleXible
hours Emall reqUired

f -800-585.9024 ext 6333

Tired of working 40 hours
a week for 40 years

to earn 40% of your pay 10
SOCial Secunty

????
BUild a substantial residual
Income working from your

home No Inventory, no
blllmg, strong support

network. Call 1-877-443.3251

Job OpportLlOIlies •

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYt
Excltmg weekly paycheck I
Written guaranteel 11 year
natIOnwide company now hlr~
mgl Easy work sendll)g out
our Simple one page brochurel
Free postage, supplies I
Awesome bonuses" FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

Weekly $$$$$ use eBey to
get paid. Get $250 10 FREE
products to start No mvento-
ry reqUlred Trammg prOVided
Call onlmesuppller 1-800-
940.4948 ext 2956

WEEKLY INCOME $T50 poten-
tial mailing our sales letters
from home No experience
necessary Full or part time
Genume opportunity Free
supplies and postage. Call
1(708) 23f.7400 (24 hrs)

wwwHBNBlzOppcom

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $99D.
$2,3201 Mallmg our letters
from home Easy, FREE INFO
Genume opportUnity $100%
SATISFACTION GUARAN.
TEED Call nowl

1-800-679-6857 24 hrs

WEEKLY SALARY$ $7501
Mallmg our promotional let.
ters 100% from home
Genuine opportunity FREE
INFOI Call Nowl

1-800-251.818624 hrs

Posilion Wanted •

HOUSECLEANING - to your
speCifications 20 yrs exp
exc references Call Sharon

734.254-9527

Chlldcare Services- ..
Licensed ..

All THE TLC & PAMPERING
For your InfanVtoddler at

fully staffed livonia daycare
home, full time openmgs

734-525-42f 9

EXPERIENCED DAY CARE
Fun learning, hot lunches, exc
references 5 MIle & Farm-
Ington Rd (734}427-0864

Cllildcare/Bahy-Sllling 1ft
Services ..,

LOVING, NURTURING
CHILOCARE IN WESTLANO

Exc references No pets
Meals lOci, good rates

(734) 722.5123

Chlldcare Needed •

CAREGIVER - ResponSible &
rellable person needed for 4 &
8 yr old boys 10 my BelleVille
home Must be able to dnve &
pick up kids from school &
have references Your child
welcome too 734-754.6059

Experienced Nanny reliable
transportation, non-smoking,
needed to care for three boys,
ages 3, 8, 1'0 In my Franklin
home Mm 30 hours/week &
Sat evenmgs Must be fleXible
to travel on triPS, run errands
and drive kids to sports etc
References req, CPR certifi-
catIOn (248) 320-4493

LOVtNG CAREGIVER NEEOEO
In our Plymouth home
Excellent pay! Two boys, ages
5 and 8 Full or part time,

Pleass call (734) 459.9196

Chlldcare Needed •

Friendly, Responsible
Childcare Needed

We need a sitter to have fun
w/a 10 yr old 10 our Farm-
Ington Hills home, 15-20 hrs,/
week dunng school, and full
time dunng vacations You
need good language skIlls & a
car Call Neal. (313) 222.2671

NANNY
Expenenced nanny needed
for 2 1/2 yr old In north
Farmmgton Hills Mon.
Thur, 8am.4pm Must like
dogs Emall Qualifications &
references to carpenter to
carpe nte r95@comcast.net,
or call 248-539-5449

NANNY full-time 40-50 hours
per week m New Hudson area
for newborn Must have own
car PoslUon avail In August
Ref's a muS1'1 (248) 437.4845

Nanny needed for 3 children
(4, 11/2, 1 mo) New Hudson
area Man, Tues, Fn from
approximately 7AM.3PM, (24
hrs/wk) Must have excellent
references, non-smokmg &
reliable $8 per hour

(248) 867-6815

Eldery Care & •
ASSistance

HEALTH CARE AlOE
Certified Carmg & reliable I
am looking to care for the eld-
erly In their home Pay & time
neg Please ca!l734.716.6540

NURSES WHO EOUCATE
Private duty nursmg

Private pay, pnvate Insurance
3f3.340-0751

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors live at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free broChure, 248-350-8700

Educahon/lnstrucllon •

GUITAR LESSONS 15 Yrs
exp, wIll travel to your home
Call Jason, (734) 455.2475

Divorce Services (I)
OIVORCE

$7500. CS&R 734.425.f074

FmanClal ServICes 8)
FREE CASH GRANT51 As
seen on TV I Never repay'
Gov t grants for personal b!lls,
school, business etc $47 bll.
hon left unclaimed Uve oper-
atorsl

1-800-574-1804 ext 811

BUSiness Opportunll1es •

A $250,000++ first year
mcome opportunity! No com-
mute PIT or FIT Tralnmg pro-
Vided Great OPPOrtUOIty

f -888-523-2288
wwwYour-Dream.Lifecom

A PROVEN MONEY MAKERIII
6- figure potential from home

888.674.8235
hugeproflts org

AAA ATTENTION REAOERS:
Since many ads are from out.
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sendmg money

Busmess Opportunltles •

ABSOLUTE GOLO MINEI
80 Machmes + Candy I

ALL FOR $10,3D0
1-800-344-1277

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machines & candy All for
$9,995 800-893-1f85

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With pnme locations
available nowl Under $9,000
mvestment reqUired Call toll
free (24-7) 888-737-7133

ARE YOU TIREO OF MAKING
SOMEONE ELSE RICH?

Earn $350k+ 1st yr potential
Call (888) 418-1531

C oke/Lays/Mars/Waler.
Fmancmg available w/$7,500
down Great locatIons and
equipment 1-877-843-8726
(02037-SC960)

EARN $4376.00 WEEKLYI
Processing Simple E-malls
onhnel $25 per Emall sentl
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $25 00-$75 00 per
survey! Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repay I

wwwfaslcashathome com

ESTABLISHED Tanning Salon
Taylor/Allen Park Great loca-
tion If mterested call for
del"ls (313) 562-S924

FREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000 20051 Never Repayl
For personal bills school,
new busmess $49 BilLION
left unclaimed from 2004
live operators

1'800-606-6081 ext #61

Get paid to ShOp! Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customers' Trammg prOVided
FT/PT CAll NOWI

1-800-887-5945

Hollesl Product In 40 years.
$20,000/Month! $5000 resld.
ual Income attainable by 2nd
month First year potential
$20k-$50klmonth very attain-
able Home based Selts Itself
Only been In states 12
months Top producers over
$70K per month
1-800-905-3885 ~recordmg)

MAKE $50K TO $lUOK IN
YOUR FIRST YR, Sign up to
be an 10dependent sales rep
With Duez' Arnie Interiors For
more mfo 866-755-1102

SALES
Advanced commiSSIOns work
from home, full time/part
time A needed service, No
CompetItion Established
NYSE Company

Diana Thompson
(866) 306.5858

SOLIO 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Earn $2000-$4000 resIdual
mcome Contact 313 318-9480

WORK FROM HOME
part~tlme a real 6 figure
potentral thiS year Call for
Free 2 mmute message
800-610-2803 refer to #1000

WORK FROM HOME
RealistiC $10K/month poten-
tial mcome 24 hour IOfo

Message 800-809-3304

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLIFECOM

TutOring •

ELEMENTARY TUTORtNG
SerVices, K-5 10 ReadlOg,
SCience and Socml StudIes
In-home or library sessions
available (734) 693-579<f

Personals •

OENTAL WORK REQUEST
Young lady 10 need of
extreme dental work. Hope
to find a new dentist or
dental office Willing to pro-
Vide free or low cost dental
work Get experience or use
me as reference or 10
advertlsmg for the work
you do 248.666.5373

INVENTORS.PROOUCT IDEAS
NEEDED, DaVison is looking
for new or Improved product
Ideas or inventions to pre.
pare/present to corporations
for IIcensmg Free mformatlon
package 1-800-544-3327

TARGET 10 MILltON HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approXimately 10 million
households In North America s
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSified ad In over 800 sub.
urban newspapers Just like
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone call,
one mVOlce, one payment Ad
copy !S subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
ClaSSifIed Advertlsmg Network
at 888-486-2466

Announcements & ....
NotIces •

The AmerlcBn Cancer
Society Oiscovery

RESALE Shop
IS a quality resale shop that
features new and gently used
merchandise lOci clothing,
accessdtles such as shoes,
belts and bags, Jewelry, home
decor such as art work,
lamps, tabletops, furAlture
and collectibles In a .umque
quality resale environment
The shop needs donations for
the new year Donors receive
a tax donation receipt Please
brmg your donatIOns to 37337
SIX Mile Rd 10 the Newburgh
Plaza Use the back door
entrance, f1ng the doorbell
and someone WIll assISt you
with your donations Mon -
Sat, 10.5pm 734-542-7467
Reta!lers-lf you have surplus
merchandise, please contact
Brenda asap All furmture
must be preViewed prior to
acceptance

Losl & Found - Goods •

LOST & FOUND

PETS
See Classification 7930

~ AR'
OUPON ROUNDUP--- ~-----

RS,-t."
:Owncare &. landscaplng-

1 FREE lawn Cutting
1O%',OFF Any landscaping

Ask for details

734.564.46~"':li.'Xil
www.rs-Iawn.coin,,~ .

;\;\ ~,~

HOT SOUP INC.
PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

15% Off T-shirt orders of12 grmorei
10% Off ofselecW promotional product

"anlitH orders of 12 or more such il5 Bible covers

offer 9~odcl1ru Marck 30, Z005

call for quote 734-397-7201

____ .. _- II'!

DOyou or your child need strtngthenlng In
reading, vocabulary, lIIltlng, language or matIl?
Ws offer:
@ Interactive Onhne Tutoting
fi> Modules wlth a number of lessons
@ Interesting tutorials with graphiCS & aumo
0. Pretests, llldlviduallzed Lessons, QUizzes, Posttests
Co careful Monnorlng with Onllne Printed Documentation
C> Printable actIVity sheets to extend lessons

(588) 216.f1436
www.educatitmsosimple.com

~ Email: Inf&@educaliollSosimple.oom

I~ #f7fBNP_tthl.fe ~ a;:'4tJlrollMt

1
"

TO
AOV€RTIS€

bERE
plEASE CAll
866.818.7653

••••••••••••••••••••••••i 8tt ..DOGS i
: PEr SITTERS BLOOMFIELD :

, .. l21ecauseThere's No Place Like Hom~'.• •... DAn.Y DOG W ALKINO • DAY CARE ...
~ :: ,," AT HOME PET, PLANT & HOUSE CARE:
\ ... WHEN YOU TRAVEL • OVERNIGHTS. DISCOUNTS ...

: 248-891-DOGS (3647) or :
: 248.891.CATS (2287) :. -- ..... 60rIded & Insured ...
•• Member Pel Srllal'8lnfJ I.
.... Ralerences ~'............. .
•..........................•

C••nifi.d P.of.ssioMAl •
:SpORl'S Muuq. TIURApiST:

OUT CALIs ONly fOR AppoiNTMENT!
CAll PATRick TodAY
248.101.4441

0)1
I E

){MPS Of IIME~~
Scropbook/Rubberstamp .

store is closing! •
ALL MERCHANDISE $0% OFF

until March 31 sl.
24830 Harper • St Clair Shores

(South of 10 Mile)

586.-498-882.2.
Mon.. Sat. lOam'6pm

--SEE OURADINTHECLASSIFIEDSECTlONI--

,Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner ...
Get 1 FREE

Valid 7 Days a Week, 11pm - 2am
\, .0' ".,~q~al~~}.~~,~~,~I,~~,:,,~E;.~!~,~5,

, miNIS ILlC1'UCAt I;
BOMI MAlNTlNANCI

=..1IDme MalptMMu;e • EJec;tricaJ Wiring:
• Oean Gutwrs • Home ~(nf<;

• Seasonal outside dt><::OIations • Snow Removal
• Rewiring. GarNW&/Houses/Basemenn.. •

Ceilmg Fc'll1s Ii' Wall SdCketll- • Lights' Emergencies

............•.....•........•
:TH'OMPSON & tHOMPSON:

We don't surface clean - we deep:
clean! Team of 3. Bonded.

Supplies provided.
Owner operated. References.

Call and mention this coupon
and we will take an extra
$5_00 off of your service •

248.943.1275' :
248.966.1824 :•

: '\

I

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:alammert@mahlerent.com
mailto:r95@comcast.net,
http://www.educatitmsosimple.com
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@bserotr~ntrit Automotive
(*) F3

, '

PRIZM 1997 LSI, full powe ..
only 56,000 miles, 1 owner,
new car trade, Sharpl $6,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK -
734-525-0900 '

ESCORT 2003 ZK2 2 dr" 28K,
only $7,888,

Fox EE..Z'l.s
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740

F150 XLT 2001 SUPER-
CREW 4 Dr, air, Auto, pi,
crUise, CD, pw, ps
Southern Truck, Clean, New
Tires, Brakes $15,000.

734-4B5-6823

FOCUS 2002 ZTS, auto, air,
loaded, $8,977
Livonia Chrysler JeBp

(734) 525.5000
FOCUS 2002 Like new, only
$8895

Home of the Guaranteed .
Credit Approval .
RALPH THAYER •

Volkswagen-Mazda.Hyundal
LIvonia (734) 425-5400 '

Ask for Jeff Pierce

fOCUS Z004 ZTS, 3 to
choose, from $11,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030 '

FOCUS 2001 ZX3, electric
blue, low miles, $8,295,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030 :

FDCUS 2000 5E, sliver, aut~,
CD, alloys, pw/pl, crulseJ
$B,995. •
Saturn 01 Plymouth-

(734) 453.7890 :
FOCUS 2001 4 door. Less
than 20K miles Yellow, auto:
Great condition. Asking
$B500Ibest. (313) 937-3063

MUSTANG Z003 Coupe, low
mUes, $11,995, '

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030 :

MUSTANG 2002 GT, blact{
low miles, loaded, $14,995. '

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522:0030 :

MUSTANG 2000 GT
Convertible, tnple black, 5
speed, 38K, $14,595 -
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MUSTANG 2002 Coupe, 12K,
electric blue, $12,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

DON'T SELL
CHEAP

Dealer Will pay cash
or sell your car
on coslgnment

TYME (734) 455-5566

Geo e

T-BIRD 1991
145K miles. $400/best.

734-425-3109

TAURUS 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $11.733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep'

(734) 525.5000
TAURUS 2005, 4 to choose;
nice colors, from $1:3,495. ~

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030 :

TAURUS 2002 Wagon, nlc;
family car, 35K, certiffed>,
$11 ,295
Bill Brown Ford.

(734) 522.0030
TAURUS 1999 46K miles, Va,
front wbeel dnve, fully loaded!
exc. cond , $4,500, SOLD:

TAURUS 1999 BE - 4 doo~
black, good condition.
126,000 hwy. miles. $2750 or
best offer, 24B-B95-0037 :

TAURUS 2003 SES Exc. cond_
Shadow gray. Power sunroo}
& seats. Warranty, 35K. Co.
S12,OOO/offor. (313) 594-127~

TAURUS SES 2000 4 ~r:,
74,000 miles. air, am/fm~
power seats. $5500 or best
offor (248) 425-4000

STRATUS 2003, auto, all~
loaded, OIce, $8,733
Livonia ChryslBr Jeep'

(734) 525.5000
STRATUS RIT 2002 2 Dr.,
air, pI, crUise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, full service hiS-
tory, ps, am-fm stereo,
sunroof, leather Red, 48K,
new tlres/rotors, fully
loaded, mint condltron
$11,800 - 734-637-57B3

Chrysler Plymouth •

CONTOUR 199B SE V6, 5
speed, moonroof, loaded;
very clean, runs great 87k,
$3,450 (734) 525-1576.

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Sliver, V8, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 71k,
$6800 (734) 451-7B14

ford G

Dodge e

PT CRUISER 2002 lImltad,
leather, 26K, $10,888.

Fox EE'iZ'l.s
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2004 LX 4 dr, B,OOO
like new miles, only $11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

249-353-1300

SEBRING 2001 LImited
Convertible, sharp, $12,977 ~
livonia ChryslBr JBBp

(734) 525.5000
SEBRING 2002 LX, low miles:
one owner, loaded, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Rluck •

Chevrolet •

CAMARO 1993 - New body
style, runs excellent, lower
miles, manual Shift, runs per-
fect, $2300 734-276-9452

CAMARO 1999 2 Dr, "r,
Auto, crUise, CD, pw, sunroof
Very clean, approx 80K miles
7,000 734-673-5121

CAPRICE 1994, V-8, extra
clean, loaded, $2,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
CAV, CONVERTIBLE-1994
Auto, 76k, no rust, drrve exc
$3500/best 734-377-4949

CAVALIER 200~ LS 4 dr,
auto, loaded, $7,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb 01 12 Mile

Z49-353-1S00

CAVALIER 199B Z.24,
moonroo4,sharp, $3,977
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
CAVALIER 2001 2 dr Coupe,
auto, air, 18K, $7,995
Bob JBannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CAVALIER 1994 blue, auto,
air, cassette, crUise, $2,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
CAVALIER 2002 Coupe, black,
auto, aIr, CD, crUise, $6,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 2002 Z24, ,1I0ys,
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crurse,
$B,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
CAVALIER 2004 4 dr.," auto,
air, 20K, $7,995

Fo:w: ZL'i'l.'l.s
CluysI .... J•• p

(734) 455-B740

CATERA 1999 leather, moon-
roof, Immaculate, $4500
TYME (734) 455-5566

CATERA 1999 - Sliver, leather
moon roof, 4 door, exc cond,
28,000 miles Asking $9,200

(248) 435-8742

DEVILLE 2004 full p"er,
leather, low miles, $23,888

Fox S ..l'l.s
Chrysl.r-J •• p

(734) 455-8740

ELDORADO 1995, one owner,
dark blue, leather, only $4,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
SEVILLES 2002.03 (2)
red/sliver, 1 owner, loaded,
low miles, startmg at $16;950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chrysler-Plymoutb •

PARK AVENUE 2004 Ultra,
black, heated seats, leather,
moon, garage kept, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 1995 Gran Sport, full
power, leather, low mUes,
sharp! Garage kept, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 2001 Gran Sport
Aboud, Silver, moonroof,
loaded, retlree trade, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL LS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronze/white, leather, alloys,
CD Certified sharpl $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

IMPALA 2001 lS, one owner,
leather, sunroof, wl}ite, 33K,
$11,995
Bob JeBnnolle PontlBc

(734) 453.2500
MALIBU 2003, auto" aIr,
loaded, $9,733
Livonia ChryslBr JBBp

(734) 525.5000
MALIBU 2002 tan, leather,
auto, air, $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Edition.
BQbJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Cadillac •

CONCOROE 2002, moonroof,
'loaded, low miles, $10,977
LlvQnla Chrysler J8Bp

(734) 525.5000
CONCOROE 1998 leather,
won't last, $4,888.

Fox EEI.IZs
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-B740

CONCOROE 2001 LX, 37k,
dark blue, axe. cond., naw
tires, power package, 1 owner,
$8700/best 24B-347-4174

CONCOROE 2002 LX, 42K,
extra clean, $8,850,

Fox z;L..lls
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-B740

PACIFICA 2004 full leather,
mint cond., $19,995

Fox ZII.'l.ls
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455.B740

PT CRUISER 2004, auto, air,
only 50 "1!les, $14,733.
Livonia. Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
PT CRUISER 2001 - Bronze,
5 speed, aIr, power windows,
locks, am-fm, cassette, CD.
$5975, 24B-38B.5411

DON'T SELL
CHEAP

Dealer will pay cash
or sell your car
on coslgnment

TYME (734) 455-5566

AUOI 1999 A4 Quallro,
loaded, auto, only $9,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

QUATRO 2002 A-4, loaded,
fast, $14,933
Livonia ChryslBr JBBp

(734) 525.5000

Au" e

Acura e

BUick e
CENTURY 2006

2. to Choose
Almost 1/2 Off OFF Newl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995,
Bob JBannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 199B, black,
leather, one owner, $6,995
Bob JBannollB Pontiac

(134) 453.2500

ACURA 2002 MDX Premium
tounng, blaCk, tan leather,
super condo 34K, $25,995.

Tamarotl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

Sporls Ullilly •

fORD EXPEDITION 2003 19k
mlles, Eddie Bauer, white
wl1an leather, fully eqUipped
$26,995

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda-Hyundal
L1vonle (734)425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

FORD 2003 Expedition Eddie
Bauer, roof, power 3rd seat,
leather, $27,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2003 Excursion
Limited, black, $19,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
fORD EXPEDITION -1997,
Edd!e Bauer, 5 4 litre, v-8,
awd/4wd, 180k miles, $7200

(248) 330-4969

FORD EXPLORER 2000
4 wheel dnve

TYME s Direct Price $4800
(734) 455.5666

GMC JIMMY 1999 SLE 4x4,
76k, excellent condition, well
maintained, SIlver, moonroof,
$6,500 (734) 658-5543

HONDA 2000 CR-V EX 4x4.
Silver, auto, only $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

ISUlU 2002 AXiom XS 4x4,
leather, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, EZ Frnance, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

JIMMY BLAZER 1999, Low
miles, LT heater, moonroof, aU
power, Trailer Pkg Exc cond
$8500/best 734-377-4949

MERCEDES BENZ 2001 320
ML, execellent condition,
48,000 miles, sliver, loaded
Asking $21 ,500 248-755-7232

SUBARU 2002 Outback
AWD, loaded, only $13,BB8

Fox :EE..7.'Is
Chrysl ....J.ep

(734) 455-8740

SUBARU 2002 Forester, red,
AWD, loaded, $11,995

Fox EE..7.'Is
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455.8740

SUBARU FORESTER 1999
4 Dr, air, auto, pi, cruise,
CD, pw, 1 owner, am-fm
stereo, leather Exc condi-
tion, Low miles, All wheel
drrve, ABS $9,500

248-346-4027

SUZUKI SIDE KICK JX-1995
BeIge, 4 dr, 5 spd, 4x4, very
good cond Prrced to seUI
S3200/fllm. (248) 722-4936

VUE 2002 FWD, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, air, roof, CD, pw/pl"
crUise, $10,995
Saturn 01 PlymDuth

(734) 453.7890
VUE 2002 whtte, V-6, AWD,
alloy wheels, CD, pw/pl,
crUise, $13,995
Saturn 01 PlymQuth

(734) 453.7890
VUE 2003 stiver, V-6, FWD,
roof, auto, air, alloy wheels,
pw/pl, crUise, $13,995
Saturn 01 PlymQuth

(734) 453-7890
YUKON 2001 XL SLT 4x4,
2500 tow pkg., leather, EZ
Financing, sllarp $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

YUKDN 2003 XL, leather,
sunroof, 3rd row, power ped-
als, 4wd, more, 58k miles,
$25,300 24B-652-1392

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1976
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391

DODGE RAMCHARGER 1984
Show Ituck. $11,500

(734) 464-3802

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426.9812

fORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 69K miles,
S3900 (24B) 347-6089

NISSAN 380ZK 1989 15 dISC
cd changer, cruise, new
brakes & clutch, t-tops, black
In & out 1 owner $4500/best
248-356-5195 313-B61-5229

Antique/ClaSSIC _
Collector Cars W

Spor!s & Imp Dried •

BMW 1994 7401 - exc, runs &
looks like new, loaded, Slue
Book $7500. Sell for $5900
Must seel 734-427-5728

BMW 2002 5301 - auto,
leather, moonroof, heated
seats, premIUm package, exc
cond, $27,900. 734-455-5249

Vans e
1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED, Call Dale anyday,

(51T)230.8865,

CHEVY 2005 1/2 ton cargo
van, auto, like new cond,
$16,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

249-353-1300

CHEVY 1997 Conversion Van,
V-8, 90K, remote start, exc
cond $9,000 (734) 981-4359

FORD 2004 E150 1/2 ton
cargo, V-8, auto, $15,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

FORD E150 2004 Starcraft
conversion (hi-top) Flat
screen TV Only 12K miles,
loaded $22,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswagenoMazda'Hyundal
Llvon" (734)425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

FORD 2004 E250 Cargo Van,
Whlta, 18K, $19,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

fORD Z004 E150 Club
Wagon, only 1 left! 8
passenger, low miles, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2004 E350 XLT Club
Wagon, Super Duty, V-8, 17K,
12 passenger, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
fORD 2001 E350 CUBE VAN

Start your own busmess
With thiS one $12,500
TYME (7S4) 455-5566

PONTIAC 1998 Montana Long
W8, air, loaded, $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PONTIAC 2002 Montana, cap-
tam chairs, dual air, 39K,
$10,995

Fox EE..Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SAFARI 2004 AWO LT, pewter,
loaded, Just 6,000 miles,
pnced to sell I EZ FinanCing

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

BMW X.5 3,0 2003 Heated
seats, loaded, towing package,
39k mi., like new, must sell
$33,500. (248) 642-5037

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CX,
FWD, hurry on thIS one,
$8,995,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4,4,
bright red, leather, loaded,
55,000 miles, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002-
2003 4 to choose! 266-Z71,
loaded, call today $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2003 Durango 4x4,
3rd row seatmg, loaded, 2 to
choose from $14,733
Livonia Chrysler JBBp

(734) 525.5000
DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blua, only $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, dark blue, 63K, $12,995,
Bob JBannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2004 Explorer 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $15,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000

MIOI Vans •

4 Wheel DrIVe e

Sporls Ullilly •

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low mIles,
dually, 9 foot FIsher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORD 2004 F150 Supercab
4x4, leather, roof, 14K,
$24,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & ready I Low
miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2004 F250 Crew Cab
DIesel 4x4 XLT, 19K, black,
$33,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOAD 1999 F250 4x4 SC,
fiberglass cap, $10,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD BRDNCQ 1995

Runs good & looks good.
$3500 SOLD

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
lea1her, $23,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
HONDA 2003 Element EX 4x4,
certified, $17,695

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-35S-1300

SUBURBAN LS 4X4 SUV 1995
4 Or., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, full service history, 1
owner, ps, am-tm stereo.
Beautiful two-tone blue/grey
WIth fiberglass running
boards Third-row seats keeps
kids from flghtlngl Well main-
tained

DON'T LET THIS ONE
GET AWAYI

$6700 - 248-417-9902

TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4,4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call today! $19,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Mini-Vans •

Junk Cars Wanted (8

CHEVY 1999 Astro, blue,
sharp, $3,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CHEVY 2001 Astro Van AWD,
auto, air, blue, only $8,995
Bob JBannollB Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country, all factory options,
white, $12,995

Fox :EE .. r:zs
CluysI .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2005 Caravan, auto,
air, loaded, sharp, $15,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
DODGE CARAVAN.SE 199B,
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553,

FORD 2002 WlOdstar, auto,
air, loaded, OIce, $12,733.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
fORD WINOSTAR 2003 30k
mIles, SIlver, locally owned, full
power, loaded, Olce! $13,495

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH fHAYER

Volkswagen'MazdaoHyundal
LIvonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

FORD 1999 Wlndstar LX,
great buy, only $3,995.

Pox EEI'Z.
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-B740

HONDA 1999 Odyssey EX,
loaded and extra clean,
$9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12.Mlle

248-353-1300

HONDA 2000 Odyssey EX,
Jade greell, loaded, Honda
Certified, $15,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353.1300

MERCURY VILLAGER 1999
Bstate, quad captains, leather,
1 owner, extra sharpl $6950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC 1998 Trans Sport,
64K, extra clean, only $6,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-35S-1300

PONTIAC 2004 Montana, auto,
air, loaded, sharp, $14,377.
Livonia Chrysler JBep

(734) 525.5000

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

Trucks lor Sale (I)
CHEVY 1995 SUBURBAN
RebUilt transmiSSion, extend-
ed cab, dark green, exc cond,
$4500 248-752-3777

CHEVY 2001 S-10 ZR2, new
brakes, tires, cap, 77K, exc
cond $12,499 or best offer

(248) 467-9103 or
(313) 598.8866

CHEVY SILVERADO 200S
Pick-up, exc cond, $15,000

(248) 435-B742

DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 reg,
5 speed, loaded, chrome
wheels, beautiful, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2001 F150 Reg Cab,
41K, like newl $10,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD 2003 F150 Black
regular cab, 40K, $12,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD 2002 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
mce colors, auto s, from
$11 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 F150 Supercrew
FX4, low miles, loaded,
certified $20,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 1996 Ranger, 5 speed,
Silver, air, pw/pl, crUise,
cassette $5,995
Saturn of PlymDuth

(734) 453-7890
fORD 1994 BRONCO - 79,000
miles, must sell' Make rea~
sonable offer

Contact Joe 734-716-3609

FORD 2000 Ranger XLT
Extended cab, red & ready,
only $6,98B _

Fox Er""s
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

FORD 2001 Ranger XLT, black
beauty, only $6,488

Fox EKl-l'Es
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GMt 2002 Sonoma High
Rider, auto, air, $13,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2003 SlE - extended
cab 4 door, 5300 va, 13k
miles, non smoker, $18,900

734-326-2727

GMC 2003 Sonoma Pickup,
22L engine, auto trans,
ps/abs, am/fm-cassette, good
cond , 15,350 miles,
$9900/best. 24B-640-9170

GMC-2002-SLE, Z-71 , 13K
Miles, Immaculate cond,
Black, loaded, 4x4, $19,950

(734) 416-8290

r~EEDA TRUCKlSUV? 30 In
stock now Warranty EZ
frnanclOg Bankruptcy OK

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900SEAOOO GTX 4TEC LTO

200210 Hours, trailer & cover
InCluded Brand new. $8300
or best offer (248) 676-2146

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ a
Go-Karts ..

CATALINA 27 Sellboat 1983
roUer, Inboard gas, periect,
$9500. (313) B81-8743

CHRYSLER 1975 - 14 ft, Tn-
Haul, 55 hp w/traller,
$1200/best Ask for Dan T

(734) 422-7540

MANITDU 2004 LEGACY
Pontoon, 90 hp Evlnrude, trail-
er, 12 hrs , blmml top, loaded
$18,000 24B.935-9039

ROTARY CARNAN LIFT
& Compressor 9000 lbs.

Modal SPOA-9 $2500/best
(31S) 527-325S

Boals/Molors .,

SUZUKI 1400 Intruder 1998
6000 miles, bags, windshield,
custom pipes $4200/best

(248) 676-2146

Campers/Motor ..
Homes/frallers V

lost & found-Pets •

Autos Wanted G
Corvelles Wanted. 1953 thru
1972 Restored or projects
CompetltlVe buyer' Anywhere
In USA. Please call

1-800-B50-3656 or
wwwvccorvette.com

Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE plck-
uprrow Any model/condition
Underpnvlleged children.

OUTREACHCENTER ORG
1-800-933-6099

WE BUY CARS
313-531.2277

FOUND CAT female, short
haired, gray, orange/whlte,
green eyes, front declawed &
spayed 11/04 734-542-0052

fOUND MALE CAT Charcoal
Gray, found 10 South Canton

(734) 397-1934

lOST: BEAGLE 1 male black,
white & brown Mlddlebeltl
Hmes Reward 734-422-4031

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
PQp-Up Camper,1996. Sleeps
8, awning, screen room, stove,
furnlce & refndgerator Garage
kept $3500 734-751-2024

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel'Tralier
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12,300. 734-427-6743

Junk Cars Wanled (8
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Runmng
E & M 248-474-4425

Evenrngs 734-717-0428

Auto/fruck-Parts & A
Service ..

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

i
Pets Make Life Better!

CHINCHILLA'S (4) w/cages
$600 for all or Will sell sepa-
rate (586) 772-3871

Househol~ Pels ~.

S100 OFf PUPPIES I
All popular breeds including
Aussle, Bassett, Basen)l,
8lchon, Brussels Grrffon,
Chesapeake Bay Retnever
Bulldog, Chihuahua, Collie,
Cocker, Dachshund, Ger-
man Shepherd, Golden
Retriever, Havanese, Lab
Lhasa Apso, Mm Pm,
Papillon Poodle, Pekm-
gese, Pug" Shih-Tzu,
Sheltl Skye Temer
Schnoodle, Westle, Yorkle

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaYing/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

GUinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecommg kit
Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petfand.com

Dogs •

BEAGLE PUPPIES - AKC reg-
Istered 734-812-3198

COLLIE RESCUE. See Us Sat
3112, PotSmart-DEARBORN

(8771299-7307
wwwcollerescue com

LAB PUPS 2 black females, 1
chocolate male, 1 yellow fe-
male English Shots/wormed
$450-$500 734-421-8840

MINI-DACHSHUNDS: 2 fe.
males, longhalred, AKC, Cutel
$300 810-333-0491

SHIH TZU PUP - Purebred,
registered, male Blk !White,
Shots, and de-wormed $400
Ala 313-592-9351

Miscellaneous For •
Sale

A~phances G

Cats •

ExerCise/Fitness ..
EqUipment W

Birds & Fish •

PIANO Black Krngsbury Parlor
BABY GRAND PIANO

$2,OOO/best 24B-683-2227

PIANO-Baldwin Acr(Jsonlc
Upright, excellent cond" pro~
fesslonally appraised. $1800

(734) 340-36BO

PIANO-CHARLES WALTER
Cherry wood, Queen Anne
legs, mint condition $5300.
(248) 641-0525

SWING SET 2000 Rainbow
recreation 4 swrngs, 2 levels,
slide, sand box $2500 or best
you move 42857 Inverness
Ct, NorthVille (734) 812-3733

TREADMILL - New Sears
With computer board, short
walk & arm exercisers $300

734-261 -4348

CHAIRS 70 - Ideal 10r
Casa/Chu rc h/Sc h00 I/Lo un ge
Very good cond $15 each
Inquire Cliff at Flnnrsh Center
248-478-6939.

OIRECTV fREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM Installed & delivered
free Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
H80/CINEMAX Call 1-800-
694-8644 wwwdtv2daycom

DO YOU SUFFER from:
Headaches? Arthrrtls?
Stress/AnXiety? Asthma? Low
Energy-? Sleep Depnvatlon?
High Cholesterol/HBP?
EVERYONE STAKING GOII
Great Nutrrtlonal DIscovery 10
40 years! Just hit the US AlI-
Natural JUice - Oehclousl AND
IT WORKSIII Call

800-323-0172

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Including standard
mstalfatlOn 3 mo. FREE 50+
PremIUm Channels. Access
to over 225 channels! Limited
Time Offer S&H Restnctlons
apply 1-800 963 2904
FREE DIRECTV Satellite sys-
tems (equipment and installa-
tion). Up to 4 rooms freel
Guaranteed lowest pnce in
Al1)erlca on TIVO Call (666)
213-0672 or visit wwwsatel-
htesolutlons com

JUKE BOX - 1973 Seebur9 full
of 45 records Good cond1t!on
$400/best.734-522-179B

MASTER TECHNICIAN Mateo
tool box filled J.Ipperand lowar
With tools like new (Will take
$6000 or best offer for all) Air
compressor & hose $600 or
best offer. Engine stand and
auto ramos-best offer Widow
must sellll!
PLEASE CALL 734-722-1403

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no probleml Buy a new
computer now/pay for It
later.New Computers, laptop
from $20/month

Call 1-800-3 11-1542

VIAGRA $5.00 CIALIS $6.25.
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shlpplnglt 1-B66-402-5400

AGA Legacy 44- Range
New Retro • 6 Gas Burners. 2
Ovens + BrOIler 3 mo NEW A
Steal @ $5500 734-354-0092

AMANA Stove & Refngerator.
Almond color 4 yrs old

Exc cond $450/best
(313) 562-8924

ELECTRIC STOVE Bisque, flat
top, 4 yrs $275, 81sque
Refrldgerator, Dishwasher
$100 each 248-340-9140

Kitchen appliances GE Profile,
Almond, sIde by SIde frrg., gas
stove, dishwasher mIcrowave
$599 (734}459-8956

REFRIGERATOR
Kenmore SBS, Ice, Water,
white, 4 yrs, axc cond
$400 (248) 344-1754

BUSiness & OffICe ..
EqUipmenl W
MOVING fROM THIS AREA

For qUick sale, desks, fllmg
cabinets all Sizes, chairs,
warehouse shelVing Low, low
prrces Call 248-867-9296,
330 E. Maple, Troy, Suite H

PHONE SYSTEM Executone,
7 Phones, With 2 control pan-
els $1100 (734) 522-8100
Callg-5pm

Playground Equlpmenl •

AfRICAN GREY TIMNEH 8
yrs old, talks WO~dS,phases
Inc. cage, $650/b

(248) 24-20B2

Muslcallnstrumenls G

Household Goods G
MICHIGAN MATTRES PLUS

FACTORY OUTLET
313.277.3779
Twm Set - $99 95
full Set - $159 95
Queen Set -199 95
Kmg Set - $299 95

SOFA From North Carolma, 72'
traditional, 2 years old, neu-
trals, excellent conditIOn, must
sell $325 (734) 464-8562

TV ARMOIRE CABINET
Good cond $400/best You
pick up Do not call after 9pm

248-646-5663

A8YSSINIAN Killens, CfA,
rare, beautiful and very lovmg
(734) 587-3033

CAT Siamese Male 1 yr old
Has shots & dewormed
Movmg must go to a. good
homel (734) 427.0126

CAT TO GODO HOME
8eautlful cat seeks new famlly
who Will love & care for her,
734-560-3266

RESCUED CATS & KITTENS
Lovable, Short hair & long
hair Tested-, Fixed, Shots
C~II Barb (248) 363-2676

Auction Sales •

Women's Clothing. gently
used DeSigner & name brand
clothes Jones New York,
Ralph Lauren, Gap, Ellen Tracy,
Talbots, Saks Fifth Avenue &
more Dresses, SUItS, etc
Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 Very reason-
ablyprlcod (734)657-1103

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
PURSUANT TO STATE
LAW A SALE WILL BE

HELD AT

ABC STORAGE
6535 MIOOLEBELT RD.
ROMULUS, M146174

DATE TIME
03/29/05 12 00
TENANT: UNiTt
James BaldWin 0316
Gene Bolden 0617
Margaret Gelsl 0613
Steven Eger R216
DellaFIelds 0402
Kasandra &
Alonzo Gardner 0431
lawrence Goddard 0133
Lester Kennedy Ri71
Robert Marshall R021
Thomas Matthews R236
ErIC Mlynek 0401
PH Wolf Truck Co R230
Anthony Parsons 0302
Rodenck 0 Peterson 0138
Timothy Rese 0236
Joseph Restaino 0019
Shuttle Express R122
Tenrsha Stephens 0233
Sylvlli Stnbllng 0310

INVENTORY 13 locked
umts, 3 vans, 3 boats,

Ford box truck

MOIlmg Sales G

Baby & Children lIems G
Beautiful Pal! Crib, dresser/
changmg table & armOire In
natural wood fmlsh,
$1500/8et White Pottery Barn
changmg table $150 Maple
glider w/ottoman $150 Peg
Parago highchair, pack & play
& more 248-593-5913

CRIB ArmOire/dresser, chang-
Ing table/dresser All Items are
white & by Balhm Exc Gond I
$1300 (248) 478-8436

Ctolhlllg G

FARMINGTON HILLS LIVing-
dmlng-famlly room furmture
and acceSSOries, air hockey
table and much more

248-476-7556

FURNITURE Ultra Contemp-
orary Irvmg room & dmlng
room furntture House of
Denmark queen bedroom set
Must sell, moving out of
state NEGOTIABLE!

248-462-0443

Household Goods G
$110 BRAND NEW - full
size mattress/box set New
In plastic, w/warranty Can
deliver 24B-941-4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set In plastic
Can dehver 24B.941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set. W/warranty
$210 248-941-4206

BED• A NASAMEMORYFOAM
set As seen on TV Brand new,
factory sealed, musl sell $350.
Candeliver 248-941-4206

ARMOIRE Thomasville_
Contemporary/arts & crafts
stylrng Ught solid oak,
48x26 5x76 Hold 36' t v Exc,
cond $650/best 248 723-5551

BED - Brand New double pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tic, with warranty, Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED SET: Sumter Cabinet Co
4 pc, solid wood, cherry fm-
Ish, beautl1ul. Must go Best
offer (734) 414-1726

BEDRM., SET brand new 4 pc
from Marshall Fields must sell-
moving pd $2700 sell for
$2300 or best (734) 751-7367

BEDROOM SET Solid oak,
king size, lighted mirror head-
board, 2 dressers, 1 w/mlrror
$1000. (734) 495-0141

BEDROOM SET. queen, solid
walnut, 6 pes, $850. Good
condition With mattress/box
springs, $1100 248-38.Q:-9978

BEST PRICE OfFERt L"mg
, room furniture, bedroom set,
2 dinette sets, washer/dryer,
stove, refflg, and freezer, Mmt
condo Must Se1l! 248-324.
2498
Bunk Bad, girls, Ragazzl, nat-
ural wood w/queen bottom
bunk & attached desk, match-
ingdresserwlth mirror $1500
for both. Nursery Dutaller
rocking chair w/ottoman, natu-
ral wood All In exc cond
$150 Rachel 248.31B.2472

CURIO CABINETS - HOWARD
MILLER, Two 80 x 48' x 20'
oak side slldmg door, exc
cond $750 each or best.

(810) 923-1558

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasvll1e Ivory wood, tble,
SIX clialrs, buffet & hutch
$3750/best Credit Cards
Accepted, (810 385-8402 or

(B10) 434-2117

DINING SET All glass table, 4
upholstered chairs, Picture
avaIlable via emall $250.

(248) 669-5B56

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
8eautlful, solid oak, lots of
room for TV & stereo, exc
cond $250 (734) 397-0918

FURNITURE USED PentIUm 2
PC, weights/bench, 40 gallon
fish tank w/stand, projector,
tv's, air cond's , appliances &
more. Nothing over $100
Redford area Theresa

(313) 533-5269

HUTCH - 78' high, 66' across,
pecan, beveled glass doors 5
piece white wicker set lncl
cushIons 734-420-2895

LIVING ROOM fURNITURE
Exc cond, couch, 2 chairs,
tables, lamps & rug, $500.

248-641-7134

SECTIONAL SOFA - 3 preco,
Baker, Ivory, great condion,
new $BOOO,asking $900.

, 248-760-0895

IAntique &: Collector Show
Every weekend at

, DIxieland Flea Market
Dealers Wanted Tables $20
'1,000's of customers Free
appraisals Telegraph & DIxie

Joe (248) 338-3220
or Kevm (248) 642-1043

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, periume
bottles, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248-624-3385

,COCA.COLA & All Soda
Related Antique Advertising &
Collectibles Show Sun, Mar
13, 9am-2pm livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth Rd
Admission $3 MIchigan s
tartJest Antique Advertlsmg
Show (Free Appraisals)

FLEA MARKET
ANTIQUE-GARAGE SALE
At Jackson Fairgrounds

Mar 11 & 12 (Fn 11am-7pm,
Sat 10am-5pm) Cost $2
(valId both days) Kids Free

Call (517) 784-7750

SMALL WAR ARTIFACTS
Collection Helmets, bayo-
nettes, ammo belts & more
Reasonable for entire group
(Must buy all or don t call)
Leave message 734-466-4335

A & J COLLISION
24680 Telegraph,

Southfield, 248-352-4766
Sunday, March 6

, 1997 CADILLAC DEVILLE
, Vehicle 10

#1G6KE52Y6VU215315

Absolulely Free •

SCRAPS OF TIME
Scrapbook/Ru bberstam p
store IS closmg--.All MER-
CHANDISE 50 PERCENT
Dff 10 March 31st 24830
Harper, St Clair Shores,
sOuth of 10 Mile 586-498-
8822 - Mon-Sat 10am-6pm
SEE OUR AD SUNDAY (3-6)
ON THE COUPON PAGt IN
THE CLASSifiED SECTIONI

...whenyou
, advertise in
The Observer &

,- Eccentric
Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Arls & Cralls •

Allcllon Sales •

SOFA BED - Good cond You
pick up Do not call after 9pm

248-646-5663

It's no gamble ...
/i'"(~'- "

~i4.''" ' _,--~'

FREE FULL-SIZED BED

You pICk up (734) 522-7431

NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN

that on 3117/2005
tl ' at 4:30 p,m at

STORAGE UNLIMITED
• 15176 BECK ROAD,
the city of Plymouth, state

of Ml the undersigned,
STORAGE UNLIMITED

WIn sell at Public Sale by
competitive blddmg,

the personal property
heretofore stored with the
undersigned by
JIlll:HARO NELSON
Space#119
Office equipment 1
Hand tools 3
Il'ower tools 10
boxes
JOSEPH PETRE
'Space#A21
Lawn care equipment 1
Household furnlshmg 3
Toys 1
Boxes 4
LAURA ROBILLARD
Space#C42
Boxes 20
JI"Rusehold furnishings 6

, :stnall appliance 1

SQUTHFIELO Come lOin No
Limit Auction for their very
fittt auction Antiques &
Collectibles, too much to
IIst.To be held Friday, 3/11, 6pm Preview at 4 pm Aries
Colony Hall, 21780 Evergreen
Road, between 8 - 9 Mlle.
QUe$tlons calf Doug or ,Sherry
Green al (313) 291-2421

Antiques/CollectIbles •

c _ NOTICE IS
HEREBY

given that on 3/16/05 at 1
'n.m the following wilt be
~old by competItIVe blddmg

, 'at StaroN-Lock, 7840 N
Wayne Road, Westland, Ml
,Space number: L-12
'RIC MOORE,
1 misc. small appliances; 6
(llISC household goods, 7
mise boxeslbags, 5 other

:miSc items,
~PACE NUMBER. H-1B
,~~O~ JENNINGS',W office equipment, 15
~I$c.,boxes ,
~p'ace number: Q.23c
.W)LLlAM KOSHOREK
1 refrigerator

Wpace Number: F~6
MICHAEL PETERSEN
'2(1 household furnishings;
10 mlsc boxes/bags; t

'foy; 5 other mise, Items
Space number: J.1 1
WILLIAM M SWAN
1~tnlsc. small appliances; 7
household furmshmgs; 2
mlsc , boxes/bags, 1 toy.
Space number: F~12
CRAIG GEDMAN
1 power tool, 40 other
misc Items;
Space number: H-20
fIIANCIS C PLATT II
2 clothing; 15 toys, 10
other mise, Items

,-
j, I.

http://www.hometownlU.e.com
http://www.petfand.com
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Aulos Under $1000 .,

CUTLASS SUPREME Sl 1992
34 auto, no rust COltk-alr,
dual exhaust, exe, cond
$1600 (734) 52;,i8\34

FORD CONTOUR. 199ft "i.
engine nOise, but drfve:s,
$1500 734.377-494,9 .~

GMC JIMMY 8lAZER 1994,'
4 X 4, engme nOIse" out
drives $1500 734"377~4949;

MARCH MADNES~!! )
Auto Detailing Start[l)if~l-,\

$79 00 'H' ,'"
Brown s Auto Detail

(734) 415.5599

(HJ
HONDA

JETTA 1998 Diesel Rare Bird
One owner 50 MPGZ Only

$5995
Home of the Guaral1teed

Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyu nda i
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

Volkswagen •

Volvo . 8)
VOLVO 2000 S80 T6 TWin
Turbo 48'< miles auto/manu"
al transmission mint condl
tlOn fully loaded new
rv1.chelln tlfe,; sunroof
fronl/rear/slde alrbags leather
Intenor CD Changer, $18,000
After 5pm 586"774-4847

www.hornetownlife.Ctim

Mon & Thurs 8:30-9:00
Tues, Wed, Fri 8:30-6:00

Saturday 10:110-4:00
2575 S. State, Ann Arbor

734-761-3200

Toyota •

COROLLA 2003 CE 4 dr
auto air best buyl $10995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248-353.1300

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Volkswagen •

CABRIO 2001 auto air 6 pac
cassette, heated seats pw/pl
crUIse $11 995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

*Lease plus tax 12 (XX) miles per year $0 secunty depOSit Expires March 12, 2005 Withapproved credit

HOWARD COOPERHONDA

Saturn •

#ES1635W #CM554SEW #CM6655JNW ~ 1

LEASEFOR36 MONTHS LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS LEASEFOR36 MONmS "

Sl49~o.S205~o.S259~o~
83000 DUE AT SIGNING S3443 DUE AT SIGNIN8 83444 08! AT SIGNING

Call to place your ad af
1-800-;79-SEll(7355)

SL2 2000 4 dr pnced 10 sell
$5888

FO::trELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Toyota •

CAMRY 2000 LE. 55 000
miles Excellent condition
Onglnal owner $9000

Call 734-591-2485
CAMRY 2002 XLE - loaded
With leather interior 45k
miles exc cond $14995
246-554-9373

11 t.O 1"11(Jti
Saturn •,
ION 2003 3 green auto air
roof CD/cassette pw/pl
crUise, $10995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
ION2 2003 black, auto, air
CD/cassette alloy wheels
pw/pl, crUise $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
L100 2002 Silver, auto air
pw/pl crUise CD $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
L200 2002 blue, auto, air, roof
CD, pw/pl, crUise, $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
L200 2002 gold, auto,
CD/cassette, alloy wheels air,
pw/pl, crUise, $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
L300 2002 roof rack lracllOn
chrome wheels CD, pw/pl,
crUise, $10 995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SATURN 1998 red sharp
auto only $4595 Good miles

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswa gen.Mazda.Hyu ndaI
LIVOnia (734) 425.5400

Ask lor Jeff Pierce

SATURN 2002
4 door air stereo $4200

TYME (734) 455-5565

SC2 2001 blue auto leather
CD/cassette, pw/pl crUise
$8,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SC2 2002 black aulo air,
CD/cassette, pw/pl crUise
$9995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD aIr,
pw/pl, crUise, 57K $6995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SL1 2001 auto, air,
CD/SlrrlUS satellite radiO,
pw/pl, crUise, green, $6,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SL1 2002 auto, air pw/pl,
crUise, CD 23K, $7,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SL2 1996

4 Or air 1 owner am-fm
stereo Cassette manual
trans rear spOiler'''''
$2150 248.661-0385

ALERO 2004 GL Coupe GM
CertifIed, only $8 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300
ALERO 2001 GL Sedan - 4
door, good conditIOn, V6,
auto, front wheel drive, air,
ps, pi, CD, ABS, 81,500 miles
$4400 313-477-2884

Oldsmobile' e

Pontiac •

BONNEVILLE 2000 SSel, one
owner, leather power moon,
only $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE 1997 SSE Black,
tan leather lOt power sunroof,
40th Anniversary EditIOn,
$3,995 (248) 650-8533
80NNEVILlE 2000 SSEI,
supercharged, leather,
$10,995

Fox :IIills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM
RAM aIr WS6 38K black, T"
tops auto $20 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible Ram air, WS6,
whIte, 33K
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2000 GT leather
loaded, nice while Only
$9495

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VaIkswageneMazda.Hyu nda I
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
GRAND AM 1998 29000
mIles, black, excellent condI-
tion V6, all the options
$5900 (248) 486-9921
GRAND PRIX 2000 low miles
Immaculate TYME's DIRECT
PRICE $6500 (734) 455-5566
GRAND PRIX 2004 GT,
loaded, low miles, sharp
$16950

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/whlle wheels, tan leather
t-tops, loaded 63K exc cond
$65951best (248) 489-9009
VI8E 2003 GT 27K, $11 995

Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GXE 1997 4 Dr air, auto
pi cruise CD anti-lock
brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
stereo Black With gray inte-
rior 114,000 miles $2400

248-486-5931

Nlssan , •

Mazda e

Mercury •

MllsublShl •

WRANGLER 2002
4x4, Immaculate, cheap
TYME (734) 455-5556

ECLIPSE 1998 GS Convert~le
"auto trans Hurry on thIS
one I $5,995

Tamarolf BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
LANCER 2003, auto air
loaded $8,977
livonia Chrysler Jeep--

(734) 525-5000

MAZDA TRIBUTE 2001 ChOice
of 2, 4WD, V6, automatiC,
power From $14,495

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswa gen.Mazda.Hyu ndai
Livoma (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
MIATA 2002 Like new, low
miles only $15,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu ndal
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
PROTEGE 1995 Only 59K
miles Hurry II won t lastl
$5999

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VoIkswagen.Mazda.Hyu ndai
livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

Jeep •

GRAND MAROUIS LS 2001,
fully loaded, leather power
seats Excellent cond 62k
$9,000 (734) 464-6592

GRAND MARQUIS 1995
128K miles $1300/best
734-425-3109

GRAND MARQUIS 2004
23000 miles leather interior
standard optIOns $18,500
Contact Shelley at 734-466.
6102 between 9 am and 5 pm
GRAND MAROUIS lS 1998
Beige metalliC leather CD
48 000 miles, 1 owner
retiree s car, sharp, $10,950

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK
734.525-0900

MARAUDER 2003 black,
leather, low miles $22995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SABLE 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
SA8LE 1998

Black, V6, very good condl"
lion 65K, $4400/best offer

(734) 422-0309

Hyundal e

Houda •

ELAttTRA 2003, auto, air,
loaded, gas saver, 2 to choose
from $8,744
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
T1RERON 2003 GT, leather V-
6, moon 30K, $11 995

Fox :III-lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Jaguar e

CHEROKEE 1999 ClaSSIC
moonroof loaded $7,933
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
GRAND CHEROKEE 1999

TYME s Direct Price $4500
(734) 455.5565

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002
Laredo 4x4, loaded, only
$15995

Fox :IIalls
Chryslerw}eep

(734) 455-8740

JEEP WRANGLER 2001
Sahara (6) 40L, aula, Iwo
tops, white loaded $15995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

LIBERTY 2002 Sport Silver,
4x4, clean, $10788

Fox :IIalls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 2004 auto, air, 6
cylinder, low miles $16733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

CIVIC 2002 LX 2 dr, low
miles auto 3 available,
CertIfied 28K, $10,995

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2002 EX 5 speed
Coupe, loaded, CertIfied
$11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

CIVIC 2001 red, 2 dr, auto
loaded, 13K, $10,888

Fox :IIllls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PRELUDE 1997, vtech"dohc,
black, clean, exc cond
upgraded stereo, one owner
$7300 248-355-5353

Jeep •

XJS 1992 V12 Convertible
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
KeVin 734-453-1192

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday March 6 2005F4 (*)
Honda •

ACCORD 2001 EX, leather, V-
6, 4 dr, Black beauty, only
$14,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD 2002 EX, leather, V-
6 4 dr, Honda Certified,
loaded, 2 available at $14,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr, red,
31K, Honda Certified extras,
$13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD 2002 EX Coupe,
black, auto Honda Certified,
$13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD2002 EX 4 dr 19,610
miles, Certified, $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD 2002 SE, loaded, 4
dr, Honda Certified, 6
available, hurry on these, only
$12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD 2002 LX, V-6, 28K,
loaded, Honda Certified,
$13,995

Tamarol! Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD 2002 LX 4 dr 25K
2 available, Honda Certified
$12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353.1300

ACCORD 2005 2 door like
new, only 1600 miles
$23,995

Home 01 the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu nda i
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

CIVIC 2001 EX 4 dr, auto
Honda Certified, $9,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2001 EX 2 dr 32K,
auto, ,2 available, Honda
Certified, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2002 EX Coupe auto,
20K, 2 available, Honda
Certified $12,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr auto,
Honda CertIfied $12,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 1997 LX 4 dr, 5 speed,
gas saver, only $4,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2003 LX 2 dr 5,630
miles, Ilke new, gas saver,
$12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300


